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About Town Street Sweeping to Begin^
Homeowners Asked to Help

Miss Cyisthici A . . Steele, 
dsuffhter at Mrs. John 1  Oer- 
side Jr. 51 WeatmiaiM' Rd., 
h u  recently been pledged to 
Oairnna Beta OhaptOT of Delta 
Zeita sonirity at the University 
<rf 'Obnneoticut.

Baul 0. Lewis o f 20 Concord 
Rd. end James Bums Jr. of 72 
Vernon St. are participating in 
the 1967 Bryant College Alum
ni Giving Fund program which 
began March 1 and will end 
June 30.

Loyal Oirole o f Kfaig’s 
Daughters will meet Monday at 
7:45 p.m. in the Fellowship 
Room of Center CongrregationcU 
Church. Hostesses are Mrs. Ra
chel TUden aiid Mrs. Helen 
Smith.

Members of Manchester 
Chapter Disabled American. 
Veterans will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., to pay re
spects to the late Francis H. 
Oeehan, a member.

Speech on TV Weiss Explains Alternatives
In Walk Construction Costs

The town clean up of streets 
will begin next Monday.

Residents are asked to sweep 
any sand from Sidewalks and 
driveways into the' street gut
ters. Ernest T\ireck, superin
tendent W  the Town Highway 
Department, asks residents not 
to put the loose .sand into trash 
cans. He said the cans become 
too heavy for the collectors to 
handle, and it is an item they 
are not required to pick up.

For this reason he requests

that sweepings be left in the 
gutters, to be picked up by 
special machines which will 
teavel the streets for the next 
six to eight weeks. The town 
sweepers and two hired sweep
ers will do the Job, he said.

The sand picked up is taken 
to the dump "where it is used 
as land fill. Eventually this fill 
creates a piece o f town prop
erty which may be -used for 
vafious industrial or other pur
poses, he said. .

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In memory of Francis Co-

v ^  who passed away April 6,

Each leaf 'and flower may wither.
that loved you

The evening sun may set. 
But _ the hearts '

St. Christopher Mothers Cir
cle will meet tomorrow at 8:30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. John 
Foley, 26 Lindman St. Mrs. 
Peter Pescosolido is co-hostess.

The Guild of Our Lady of St. 
Bartholomew will have a Com
munion Supper Tuesday at the 
school after the 7:30 p.m. Ma.ss. 
Tickets for the event will be 
a'vailable Sunday at the church 
after all Messes.

Joseph Crane of Westbury, 
N.Y., formerly of 203 Bissell 
St. and a former employe of 
Pioneer Parachute Co., is a pa
tient at Duke University Hos
pital, Durham, N.C. He is in 
Room 2331, Hanse Ward, and 
would like to hear from his 
friends.

Four Manchester students 
have been named to the dean’s 
list at Tufts University, Med
ford, Mess. They are Steven 
Goodstlne, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Goodsttne of 94 Hamlin 
St.; WilHam Heck, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman J. Heck of 297 
Henry St.; Frederick Lowe, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Lowe 
of 27 Scarborough* Rd.; and 
Miss Penny Taylor, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Taylor 
of 42 Ferguson Rd.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Guild 
will sponsor a rummage sale 
Thursday, April 13, at 9 a.m. in 
Neill Hall of the church. Those 
wishing to have articles collect
ed may contact Mrs. Jesse Bet- 
tinger, 50 Moi:se Rd. or Mrs* 
Artliur Bumap, 95 McKee St.

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 
Michigan Gov. George Rom
ney’s Vietnam policy speech 
in Hartford tomorrow will 
be televised live by WTIC- 
TV Channel 3 In Hartford, 
the station announced to
day.

Romney, a possible Re
publican presidential candi
date for l968, has said he 
will make clear his attitudes 
toward the Vietnam conflict 
in his scheduled 9 p.m. 
speech.

He will speak at a dinner 
marking the 150th anniver
sary of the Hartford Times.

Thieves Steal 
Cemetery Urn

A flower um valued at $25 
was stolen recently from St. 
James’ Cemetery, police report
ed today.

Eldward F. Mozzer of 136 
Avery St. told police the 12- 
inoh um was stolen from his 
wife’s grave.

A 25-foot metal flagpole at 
Wa-shlngton School at 41 Center 
St. was snapped recently by 
vandals, police reported today.

Police said a seven-foot ba,se 
.section was left intact but three 
other sections were broken.

dearly.
Are the ones that won’t forget.

The VFW Auxiliary will Royal Black Perceptory, 
sponsor a card party tomorrow LOL, will meet tomorrow at 8 

Wi/e and Daughters  ̂ ^  post home. p.m. at Orange Hall.

Toothpicks will help you hold 
two cake layers together after 
they have been filled and frost
ed. ’The picks should, of course, 
be removed before serving.

Town Manager Robert W eiu 
sent a letter to the Boaid of 
Directors yesterday listing gen
eral cost differences involved in 
three altehiate sid^alk  assess
ment plans to install- concrete 
or bltumtnous sidewalks.

In a ■ recent ■ re^ rt from 
Thonias C. Monahan, acting 
public works director, the es
timated cost- of constructing 
concrete sidewalks to meet all 
the town’s present heeds Is 
given at about $2.1 million.

In a separate cost survey, 
Monahan estimates that the 

'same walks , and curbs, con
structed of bituminous mate
rial, would cost the town about 
half, or $1,142,000.

Using a 60-foot frontage ■ on 
Porter St. as an example, Weiss 
explains that under the exist
ing sidewalk installation plan, 
the town splits installation costa 
of concrete walks with the prop
erty owner on a 60-80 basis.

The town and the property 
owner, therefore, would each 
p^y $251.40.

If the town Installs bitunj^ 
nous walks Instead of cenrtnt 
concrete, Weiss says, the town 
would pay the full cost of $176.- 
68 for the 60-foot walk, under 
an alternate proposal.

Under that, plan, the town 
would save $75.72 and walks 
would not cost the abuttpr any
thing, Weiss explains.

Under the third plan, the 
town would -pay one half the 
difference between bltuminoue 
and cement concrete. The town 
Would pay $289.26, and the 
abutter, $213.54.

The abutter’e coat Would 
therefore represent a eavtnga 
of $37.86 for concrete walka 
because the town would pay the 
difference. .

On a percentage baata, the 
town would pay 58 per cent, 
and the property owner, 42.

Monahan said present aide- 
walk construction needs exist 
in the vicinity of all town 
schools and recreation areas. 
His survey does not include 
other areas such 'as Broad St. 
and W. Middle Tpke., in Uie 
Parkade area.

'The board of directors, at its 
March 7 m eetii^had  indicated 
willingness to^ p lo re  a possible 
amendmenfr^o the town’s side
walk ordinance, to replace the 
50-50,^8t share provision with 
one'which Would require the 

,t^wn to pay full costa, for all 
sidewalks.

Weiss, in his eix-year Capital) 
Improvements Program con
tained in his 1967-68 tentative 
budget, recontmends $431,700 
for sidewalks over the six-year 
period—$31,000 in 1967-68; then 
$50,000 in 1068-69 and in 1960- 
70; and then $100,000 in 1970- 
71, in 1971-72, and In 1972-73.

I'm  W ild  
About M y  
Noy< Store.

lARGilR INVENTORY 
BieciER BARGAINS
A U  ITEMS MARKED 

DOW N

DURING OUR FIRST WEEK

LAPP PLAZA —  R O U n  83 —  VIRNON
; 815-4804 — Wed.. Hiure. and Frl. Eves tUI 9

Tbe Secret of a Good Roast
■ • . ■ \  . ■

is in the m eat jo n  hnv.
Pinehuret meats are sold 
the service vay  . . not 
cello-wrapped.

Be sure it’s properly aged—tender and juicy 
Carefully trimmed to give you most for your money 
Be sure it’s the right grade and cut for your purpose 
And for goodness sake—Be sure it’s

1

D EPEN D  O N  P IN EH U R ST
For Properly Aged, Carefully Trimmed Oven Beef Roasf

P IN EH U R ST  U. S. C H O IC E

S IR L O IN tiP  $ 
OVEN R O A ST  ‘

U. S. Choice Sirloin Tips 
are a great favorite with 
those who enjoy lean beef 
. . . Roast them this way. 
Wipe meat with damp cloth. 
Pre-heat oven to 300 de
grees, roast in uncovered 
pan, add no liquid. Season 
with salt and pepper. Allow 
18-20 mins, for rare, 22-25 
mins, for medium, Make 
gi-avy with pan drippings 
and vegetable stock.

RIB ROAST BEEF 5th 

thru 7 th ribs oven ready.

7-inch cut ................ lb. 79c

1st 4 ribs of this deliciously 
tender RIB ROAST

b e e f .................... .Ib. $4.05

7 inches (no short ribs). 

Almost a Newpwt roast.

U.S. CHO ICE

CUBE STEAKS
MANCHESTER'S FRESHEST GROUND MEATS

DELUXE ROUND STEAK GROUNU „  99c
3-Lb. L o t s . ‘...... ib. 95e

BEEF HOUSE CUT 10 to 14 LBS. 
CUT TO YOUR ORDER.

W H O L E  S IR L O IN  TIP
Lb 89c

W hole 7-Rlb Roast of Beef
ABOUT 32 LBS. GUT TO ORDER. (BEBF h o use  CUT) Lb. 69c

^909

HAWAIIAN 
REU PUNCH

3 46-OX. cons

89c

Pillsbury 35c 

Crescent Rclis 

29c

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIXES
Cherry 'Chip, Yellow, White, 

or Devil’s Food

4 F«, *1.00
Save 20c on 5 Pkgs. 

BORDEN’S

FROSTEU
SHAKES
(Chocolate only)

Pkg. S c

HEINZ
RELISHES

. Barbecue 
Hamburg 
Hot Dog 

Sweet

5 For *1.00
Save 10c on 

SEALTEST PRESTIGE

FRENCH 
ICE CREAM 

Qt. 79c

•Save 10c On

FIGNEWTONS
From Nabisco

29c

CAMPBELL’S
CHIX NODDLE 

CHIX RICE SOUPS

6 Cans 99c

Pinehurst-Strickkiiid Farms Grade AA Eggs 
are lower and while we mention eggs, please 
remember that we feature, only PENOBSCOT , 
FRESH FRYERS... .ROASTERS... .BREASTS 
AND U G S.

Pork's a good value this week'with whole 
loins or rib haif strip 59c ib. Blode Pork Chops 
(lots of 7 chops) Ib. 49c.: .Country S t ^  
Pork Ribs Ib. 49e.. .Leon B<^ Short Ribs 
lb.69c ' ^
Lowry’s Season^ Salt, Seaisoned FeiqMr, New OarUe

Boneless Slices, Oscar MaYcr

I ^ M  E . 9 9 C

, Save 20c lb. On

r n

V

Cedo; 4 eons 50e.... .Dinty Moore Beef j^w, 4 9 c . .. .Lofge Choc. MprselsbyNestles, 39c 
V , With ony $2.(H) Groic)^ ordpr Fi-Sugor, 5 Î Si 49c ^  -

With any $2.00 grocery purehme —  Hbddi MWl gollen gloss (tontents) 69c

USE MeCORM ICK'S NEW

BEEF S T R O G A N O F F «

Sauce. Mix with thin bite-sixed sMps of Top Round for Beef Strogem- 
off or with Pinehurst Deluxe Round Stbok ground for - nieotboU 
Strogonoff. OirectiiMis on 25e pkgt of Sauce Mix. •

PfEW .. .INSTANT CREAM.OF WHEAT 
N E W .. .COMPLETE.. a Uundry aid . . .
69o.. .GIANT COLGATE TOOTHPASTE

B A C O N  li 79c
Oscar Maycr^s Best  ̂ | ’ ,

.\

T H W F fy  ̂ Tj^jDER^^ FLAVORFUIL<^
Buy genuine Spring 1967 crop. Lamb at Pinehnrst 
. . .. Legs . ..tneaty.braising foreshanks, Lean 
Chops.

PA^s ; 89c 3 Lbs. ^loOO

Leon Ground 
CHUCK

' or 3-in-1 Blend of 
B6EF. .PORK. iXRAL 

Ib. 79c

HAMBURG \ i9e 
III S-lb. ^ts Ib. 59e

• • • a e e e e a e e e .

G O L D E N  C A R R O T S  3 B . , .
Come to Pinehuret for (%eney’eM eIiit<^ . Baldwin’ or ItoUdooe Appw  Wax. . . . . .  
Bean* and Sununer Squash. We bave^BIood Oranges and more of those Jumbo . 
GsUfomia Navels.

W EAVER  CHICKEN ROLL ............................ .......................*ir49
RATH’S SKINLESS FRANKS . . . . T i . . .  :ib. 4flc ’ "
M AXW ELL INSTANT COFFEE  .............. ............. .. .6  ox. jar 89e
KEEBLER’S N E W  CASHEW BRITTLE CREMES .......................; 49c

OPEN TONIGHT & .FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 9
■ - .....

FRI. & SAT. 8 A.M. —  302 MAIN— NEAR ARMORY AND PARKADE-^EASY PARKING

A n Y r t fe lW D r  N i t  Preae B un
VWr Ths w«ri$ Bu m  

April
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The Weather
Gradual clearing tonlgltt, .M r  

80-85; partly sunny, Dr«Oqr, 
not so coo] * tomorrow, U ill 
46-«a

fRICE SEVEN C»N11

Case> * *

By li.S. District Court

Vice iVesideht Humphrey joins French President 
de Gaulle for the first of their talks at the Elysee

' Palace in Paris. In the center Is U.S. Ambassador 
Charles E. Bohlen. (AP Photofax)

Humphrey in Paris

Anti-Viet Demonstrators 
Fight Police in the Street

* PARIS, (AP) — Fighting 
Imke out between police and 
a n t  1‘Vietnam demonstrators 
today as U.S. Vice President 
Bhibert H. H)jmphrey went from 
talks with President Charles de 
Gaulle to the Arch of Triumph 
to lay a wreath on the tomb of 
France’s unimwn soldier.

A crowd massed around the 
azeb when Humphrey arr* ;ed 
from Elysee Palace and sedt up 
shouts o< “ U.S. murderers’ ’ and 
'•‘Peace In Vietnam.’ ’ Some dis- 
jSayed placards with the aame 
alogana.

Strong police reinforcements

6-12-Year Term  
‘ For Mrs. Foster

N iW  LONDON (AP) v -  Mrs. 
•AidUHidto gioater, -MMused at
dMoth^ her N«vy oCHcer bus- 
liand to death, uwir senthnoed 
today to 6 to U  years to prison 
«n a charge of thnMnightcr. 
: Mrs. Foster, M, faSd pMadsd 
guBty to ttw manflauglrter 
ohargs after sIm had bean on 
triad for more then three Wesim 
on a charge of seoond degree 
murder.

The prosecution aeU Mrs. 
IVieter shot her husband. Navy 
.Lt. Omdr. John Foster, in their 
New London home last Nov. 13.

Her plea at guilty to man
slaughter came a short time 
.after a diary was Introduced ns 
evidence in the trial, ten . Fos- 
jtor had kept the diary during- 
the period from 1962 to the time 
before the slaying.

During the trial, the defense 
sought to .show that the blonde 
housewife was mentally ’ unbal- 
hneed at the-time of the shoot
ing. Other testimony b le a te d  
ttiat the Fosters had been hav
ing marital difflcultiaa since 
1659.

Mrs. Foster, a former (duirch 
O rg^st, made no statement 
^ e n  the sentence was tmpoeed 
by trial Jtalge Joseph S. Longo.

She ie the mother of three 
young children, vidto have been 
oared for by rriattves aince her 
arrest.

moved in and fighting broke 
out, but there appeared to be no 
serious injuries. P<4toe huatled 
the demonstrators, including a 
number of students, into several 
poUce buses and took ' them 
away.

’The fighting occurred where 
the avenue Des Champs llysee 
Joins the Place de I’Bholle, a 
huge traffic circle. The broad 
traffic circle separated the 
Oiamps Elysee from the Ttomb 
of the Unknown Soldier, where 
Humphrey laid a wreath.

The demonstrators, num
bering eeverrd score, i included 
several girte and boys. Most 
were weB^dressed.

'When'' Humphrey’s limousine 
rolled across the, Place de V* 
Etoile, Um demqnstratiqra bagsa 
chasiUng' and dtapiaying' torir 
ptqpdrda

A few mlmitee later, Hum
phrey moved on to the {tecs d’- 
letia; a rimit drive, for a aUnilar

ceremony at the statue of 
George Washington. The cere
mony, suggested by the French, 
marked the 50th anniversary of 
America’s entry into World War 
1.

There again demonstrators 
shouted etogana hostile to Hum
phrey, , President Johnson and 
the United States. At one point 
around the big intersection, 
police charged the demonstra
tors and herded about 60 into 
police buses. The demonatratore 
hung out the windows and 
tossed leaflets as they were 
driven <rff.

A crowd of about 2,500 greeted 
V rn n pbn y .|it the statue of 
W ari^gtmi and there was a 
scattering of qpplause. But 
about 60 defnonatratofa lihar a 
subway, exist el̂ oiited “U.S. as- 
eaasine" the cere-
mcBiy,: were eoow paw-
Amaficua siMito and’ ptaeuda

w (•■• Page Xrii)

Jury Must Wait
CnfCINN^TT, Ohio (AP) 

—Jmul Baker says he will 
not obey an order to report 
for Jury duty at the Ham
ilton County Court House— 
It might Interfere with a 
knothole baseball game.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Baker said they received 
notice yesterday that their 
nine-year-old son had been 
chosen for Jury duty. 
“ Somebody, must have got 
things fouled up,” they said.

"I think I ’ll call them and 
tell them to ’ wait a few 
years,” said John, a third 
grader at Central Fair- 
mount School.

State N ^ s

Union Votes 
T o  A ccept 
Fafnir Pact

NEW BRITAIN (AP) -M ore 
than 4,000 union workers voted 
overwhelmingly today to accept 
a new three-year contract and 
end their eight-week strike 
against the Fafnir Bearing Co.

Members of local 133, United 
Auto lyorkers, and of lodge 1249 
Internationail Association of Ma
chinists, accepted the pact by 
an -almost unanimous show of 
bands.

The strike against four Fafnir 
plants in New Britain and a 
fifth in nearby Newington be
gan Feb. 13 in the dispute over 
a new contract.

The new -pact, which goes into 
effect today, calls-for a package 
increase of about 54 cents an

in- k'y

JOHN 0. COOLEY THOMAS GfHUlAM

Bobby Baker Given 
1-3 Year Jail Term

WASHINGTON, (AP) — BUb- 
by Baker, the onetime Senate 
aide wboee outside dUUnga 
made taiinj a mUMcnalre, was 
sentenced today to a prleon 
term of one to (hreq yean.

No fine wae imposed. Baker 
could have been sentenced to as 
much as 48 yean  in prison and 
fined up to $47,000.

The Justice 'Department said 
Baker wmdd be eilgUde to apply 
fli  ̂ p p d e  ^ e r  one year it the 
sentence Is upheld on appeal.

’William O. Bittman, (jie gov
ernment attorney wtw prosecut
ed the case, declined to com
ment on the sentence. Bittman 
first said that Baker would be 
eUgiUe fo r  paft^e after four 
months, but this later was cor
rected.

Baker’s '  attorney, Edward 
Bmmett Williame, promptly an

nounced the -convietton and sen
tence will be appealed. Baker 
remained free on $6,000 bond 
pending disposition of his ap
peal.

Baker appeared before the 
court in a daik blue suit, a daric 
blue Ue and a pale blue shirt.

Both he and his attorney left 
the courtroom immediately aft
er the sentencing and neither 
had any comment for reporters.

Blttmcm toM the. reporters he 
had gone,over the whole record 
in the case and is sure Baker 
“ received a very fair trial’ ’ and 
that the government had "pro
secuted the case vigorously.’*

Before pronouncing sentence, 
Gasch said: “Mr. Baker you 
may speak.'**

**1 have nothing, your honor," 
Baker said.

Offensive Rhyme 
Nets Suspension 
For T o ch e r, 23

JPHlLAljiB^PHIA,' (AP) — A 
2fi<year-o]d, ‘ju i^ r  high schpoL 
teacher r
allegedly reciting m iwcfaily In 
sulting rhyme during a mathe
matics class.

Hkrieeh Curtrle,' who Is 
vdUte, was charged by school 
authorities with using ^ e  
riwme Tuesday during a b la ^  
hoard drill. The words, of the 
rhyme are:

“ Ennle meenie minie moe. 
Catch a  nigger by the toe.
I f  he hollers, let Wm go,
Ennie meeme minie moe.”
A, spokesman for the board of 

education saijf the ninth grade 
class in which Miss Curtrle used 
the rhyme was predominantly 
Negro.

After comptaints by parents 
and the refusal of a subsequent 
class to participate In the drill, 
Miss Oirtrie apologized and the 
situation appeared resolved, 
according to Mrs. Clara C. Dei 
VeceWo, the school principal.

Cecil B. Moore, president of 
.the Pbiladriphia chapter of the 
National Aesociution for the Ad
vancement of Colored People, 
however, demanded that the 
teacher be disciplined. He said 
the NAACP would “ accept ho 
apologiea.’ ’ ..

Miss Curtrle was suspended 
TTmnday and ordered to report 
today for a heari;^ in the office

(See Page Ten)

hour over the tbree-year period. T w O  P o H c e m e n  S h o t
Some workers were to return ----------------------- ------- -------------------- ’

to their Jobs today, but spokes
men said they would go back 
on full-scale ■ work Monday.

’The UAW local represents 
some 4,000 production workers 
and the lAM lodge about 235 
skilled workers.

Wage scales were not avail
able.

Vietnam Veteran 
Subdues Slayer

Sees Patriotism Dip
HAR'TFORD (AP)— Ân" ebbing 

of patridtisra and a growing''ten
dency toward self-indulgence 
characterize ’ AmericaiUi' to -the 
l068’s, thA'  comina^dr-ip-'clflef 
o f  tte VetArona df Foreign WaW 
Has’ sald. '
'  ItesHe A. Fry told a joint ses
sion of the House and Senate 
Thursday that he waa <Hsturbed 
“ by the signs of weakened pa-

(See Page Ten)

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. 
(AP) — A man who killed two 
policemen ■ could have been 
sU^>ped wittMut bloodshed. 
Police Chief- William'. 'Barnes 
«-ys. : ■ 1-- ■
" ' Jiftf ' ohe penoii ■ hktf
stepped in, my men would. be 
ak-ya today,”  Barnes said. He 
(taiid a  group oif women witness
es toW him aeversl men stood 
by Thursday while a beiaek 
man «Bsarmed s|t. William* H. 
Fletcher and ktUed him w$0i Ms 
service revMvsr.

Romney in State 
For Viet Speech

WASHINGTON (AP) — Mich
igan Gov. George Romney con
fronts tonight the biggest issue 
yet facing his laiannounced bid 
for the 1968 Republican presi
dential nomination — the war in 
Vietnain.

All signs point to a  general 
endorsement of President Johit- 
son’s war policies — as an un
pleasant but necessary task — 
spiced with criticism of the way 
the administration has sought 
peace and Internal stability- 
South Vietnam.

Romney is to discuss Vietnam 
at a dinner in Hartford, Conn., 
marking the 150th antdversary 
of the Hartford Times.

The governor already has said 
he will offer no specific altema-^

NA TO N~Forces 
Seen Adequate

WASHINGTON (AP) — . De- 
Jfonse ministers of seven NATX) 
«ountriea said today that (he 
bJUaiKe possesses adequate 
atrategic and tactical nuclear 
itorcee to fend the West agtonst 
•egression.

The ministers, raembexs at 
(be North Atlantic ’Treaty Or- 
gBnisation nudear planning 
jgroup, adjourned at noon after a 
bivo-day on(iference eeviewing 
the aillance’amuclear policy.

Ttfsy oonduded, a commu
nique said.-t^t "the size of ex- 
isttog strategic nuclear forces 
and tbe plans tar employing 
(hem are adequate to the n e ^ .”  
. ‘^Tbe ministors also agreM 
iNiat *%e nuntoer at tactical 
twtolehr waapons awalioMe to 
;)fae alUed cemmanden in Eu- 
;vbpe ami Ihe Aiilahtic are ade
quate."

The planning group will meet 
ytgain in Ankara, Turkey, next 
ft^temiber, the oemmunique
thu.
' The ministers noted, the oom- 
.nuinlque continued, ,that toe pu- 
clear ptauming group dffera toe 
(ntortuzilty. for alliance mebeta 
“to exert a direct influence on 
nuclear planning in the al- 
’Jliance.''

The group, the oohunUnique 
dlsdoaed, received a  report 
from U.S.4toatotaty of DefeoM 
I^olMri Jl. lleN bnaca “ on toa 

us 9tom o^ ’

Initiated by the United States 
with the Soviet government to - 
expiote ways of preventing a 
further spiralling at the arms 
race.”

MioNaanara was one of tour 
dlscuseion leitoen at the confer
ence.
in  addlttcn to reporting oh 
with the Soviet Union, he re
viewed hhe present stregnto o f ' 
taidear forces of the aSiance 
and the question of anU-baUtstlc . 
mdseile (|(BM) defense. A ma
jor point in too Soviet tsUfa’ la 
refeiprooal a’voidance. of toe .opst. . 
and effort of Installing a ; ^  
deferuea.

The other three dfaousalcn 
leaden were Britain’s Denis 
Healey, Thrkaya Ahmet Topa- 
gtoglu and Gennahy,s Gerhard 
Schroeder.

Healey, the communique dls- 
(dosed, led a discussion cm tacti
cal nuclear foreaa,

Topoglogtu’s topic .waa atomic, 
demotition* mindtioru and their 
p e b b le  use in defeiuw of the 
NATO, area, which' would in
clude mines on invaaion routes 
from Russia.

Schroeder diacuned “ the role 
of boit countriM in allied ar
rangements tor the pktnnkig 
and use of nuc)ear weapons.”

MicNainara reportedly M eted 
the eonfeMea Thursday' on re- 
Mfito o f a IsaaliiiDty stodor « f  «  
XnMfwiaABMtowMw.

lives, discuss no tactics. Rom
ney said he ■will outline his basic 
view, nai’. that is all.

Nor ivUl he discuss that view, 
before or after he outlines it. "1 
don’t intmd to let a lot of re
porters to^ert attention from 
what T have to say,”  Romney 
said Wednesday.

'What Romney has to say is 
crucial to. hip embryo campaign 
for White House nomination in 
1968 simply because, since
emerging as a potential candi
date, he has refused to take a. 
position.

While he has harshly criti
cized Johnson at times, Rom-
qey’s standard answer to ques
tions about Vietnam has been 
that he had the subject under 
thorough examination.

Romney announced three 
weeks ago he was ready to talk 
in Hartford tonight. That' an
nouncement — said to ha've

(Bee Page Ten)

“ They Just stood there,’ ’ 
Barnes said. “ And if my man 
had used his pistol to subdue the 
suspect he would have been 
charged by the press with police 
brutality.’ ’ ^
. Fletcher, 52, and .motorcycle 

patrolman I>avld Van Ourier, 
31, a father of five, were- slain 
with their oym service revolvers 
a« they gnswered a camplaint at 
a federeJ savings and loan asso- 
claitlon.

John C. Oooley, 82, an unem
ployed Negro, was charged with 
first degree murder. He waa 
captured in front of the Fidelity 
Federal Savings and Loan Asso
ciation as he stood over the 
dead policemen, a gun In Ws 
hand.

Cooley was subdued by Thom
as Gorham, 20, a Silver Star 
Winner who picked up Van Cur
ler’s discarded gun and got ihe

(See Page Ten)

St, Onge III
WASHINGTON (A P )— 

Rep. William L. St. Onge, 
D-Oonn., wad reported rest
ing comfortably In thf Nav
al Medloal Center in 
Bethesda, Md., after suf
fering what was called a 
mild heart attack.

St. Onge complained at 
fatigue Wednesday in. the 
House and tests that night 
and Thursday confirmed be 
had suffered the attack.
• Hospital authorities said 
he spent a good night, that 
there were no problems, no. 
complications and no more 
chest pains.

St. Onge is expected to be 
confined for about three 
weeka )

Spring SnowfaU 
In New England
BOSTON (AP)—Snow toU in a  

adde area of New England to
day more than two weeks after 
the beginning, of spring but 
weather ' observers said ths- 
April fall was not unusual.

Forecssta imUcafed a maxi
mum at an Inch or two in cent 
tial Massachusetia and soutll 
and central New Hampebiie, 
with less than an inch farther 
north. The precipitation was ex
pected t o  be mostly rain la 
Rhode Island and Oonnecticut- 

Altoough the Wsotoer Bureau 
at Boston heard one report that 
tbe grouitd was wMte ^  Stough
ton, Maas., surface tempera
tures were reilativriy warm and 
no appreciaJUe aocunudation 
was expected. The anew waa 
not believed Hkriy to create 
hazardous driving.

Although April is the first fufi 
month of spring, a forecaster 
explsdnsd that “ we often get 
quite cold temperatures into 
the and of April and snow is not 
particulariy unusual.’* >

Hanoi Raids Threatened 
If Border Forays Persist

^Chinook CopteP Finally Fits
After failing to fit a ChiRook helicopter 4nto a 013SA cargomaster a day ear
lier, Afr' Force personnd eqccessfuUy loaded the Army ship in a 0133B ver- 
aiem of the big aigplaiML  ̂The plane-^with cargo left today for Southeast 
Aaif from OlmatSd Air in Middletown, Fa. (AF Fhotofax)

atlGON, (AP) -  U.S. artU- 
leiyimen fired a score of 150- 
pound 175mm ahelh into the 
area -of the Ben Hai River 
bridge today in response to s  
report a large num'ber of toe 
enemy had massed at that bor
der crossing ptant in the demili
tarized zone. .
. The incident wa4 toe second 
at toe bridge in 48 hours.

In Saigon, chief of state Nguy
en Van Ttaiw threatened to 
bomb Hanoi w  invade 
Vietnam If the North Vietnam- 
Me edntinue attacldng the South 
Vietnamese half of the six-mlle- 
vride demilitarized zone.

Thieu’s threat came in the 
wake of a Oommunist foray 
against a police post at toe 
southern end ' o f the bridge 

'Wednesday and a mass attack 
TAursday by peihapa 2,000 
North Vietnamese troops on. the 
jp i^ncia l capital of Quang Tri.
' The South Vietnamese army 
reported the renewed activity at 
the bridge and relayed, via U.S. 
Marinep, their request tor the 
utiUeiy ibelling.

The Marines, vriio said they 
could neither confirm nor deny, 
the presence o f  Ocmmunlst

troops at the bridge, passed on 
the word to Army artillerymen 
manning toe long-range 176s at 
positions below toe demiUdtar- 
Ized zone.

An aerial dbserver said six or ' 
eight of toe shells, 6.8 inches in 
diameter, damaged the bridge, 
but the structure remained usa
ble. It was not brought out 
whether he saw any enemy 
casualties.
• In toe air war'against North 
Vietnam U.S. planes attack^ 
CXxrmpunist missile sties .Thurs
day '.wtthin the defense r t^ ' sur
rounding Hanbi and Haiphong, 
North Vietnam’S' major port. 
Two of the sites attacked were 
only five and seyen miles from 
Haiphong.

Just south of Haiphong, two 
U.S. Destroyers, the Waddell 
and the Duttcan, were hit by 
Red shore batteries Thursday. 
But the Navy ssiid there were no 
casualties and damage to the 
stops was light.

TMeu said Communist attacks 
in toe South Vletnsunese hal^of 
the sixmlle-wlde demilitarized 
zme .between North- and South 
Vietnam are a deliberate viola
tion of the 1954 Geneva agree
ment, an^ South Vietnam “ re

serves tbe rigU to retaliate la 
any form to protect ItaeK.”

Asked wbat tonu toe retahop 
tion might take, ’Ttoeu seid Ha
noi might be bombed or Boutil 
Vietnamese troope could be sent 
into the Ndrtb.

“And these actions must he 
contodered as seK-defense,” he 
added.

Premier Ngtwen Coo Ky flew 
tp Quang Tri today to survey 
tbe damage from toe lateet Rod 
attacks south at the Ben Bsi 
bridge, wtaiob marks tbe hotfier 
between North and Sooto Vlat- 
nam and ie' tbe dhrMi^ poirik 
between toe nortoem arid eoutb- 
em halves of toe demtiltaiiied 
zone.

Ky’a govetnmmt filed a pre
test with toe International Odn- 
trol Oonunisslon cbî qging that 
North Vietnamese soldiers
moved ocroes the briitye 
Wedneeday, forcing SoUto Vlah 
namese civilltan ptolce to abone 
don their post at toe southern 
end of toe bridge.

Tbe government said South 
VletparaeM Artillery opened UD! 
on the OommuniBt force and (he 
steel girder bridge. R said elgllt 
rounds hit the bridge, but it rta 
mained paaeabla to tnftta.

Same Issue 
To Come Up 
After Vote

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
U.S. District Court Judg* 
George L. Hart Jr. dismiss
ed Adam Clayton Powell’s 
suit for his seat in Con
gress today, holding that 
the court has no jurisdic
tion over what the house 
does about its membefship. 
an immediate appeal was 
planned.

To order seating of toe Negro 
Democrat from Harlem, toe 
Judge said, would be “ to crash 
through the poUtioal thicket into 
poUtiool quicksand.’ ’

No matter how the court ac
tion finally oomes out, tha 
House is apparently. flM>ed wMb, 
toe seating issue again In ,a few 
days. Powell seeons a cWtain 
winner in a special election 
’Tuesday to fill the place for toe 
remainder of the term, and 
House legal e ;^ r ta  are in gen
eral agreement toe retoHitfon to 
exclude him would not operate 
automatically against a new 
certificate of election.

PeweU was on toe island of 
Bimini, bis retreat in the Baha
mas, and unavailaAxle immedi
ately for comment.

Hart said fo r  the court, to 
decide tocs' case and grant what 
Powell had asked “ vrould con
stitute s  clear vlolaUen of the 
doctrine of separation of pow- 
« a , ’'  ■■

On ((tat boaia hie accepted tti* 
cota at tbe Houae defense 
against tha aetton by the Ntov 
York Negro Democrat.

Elaborattog on his oondu- 
aions, Judgsi Bart said:

“ For this court to' cedto \tatyl 
member at Am 'HM m  o f  Beiptoi-*

,(809 Page Tea)
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F e n t o n  Thre^ Works
W ater P o ses P ro b lem  V iva ld i
T o  Shop C en ter P la n s P ™ *"™

M r By JOHN OBVBER
X  88,000 square foot shop- the supermarket would be the Uiialc by VlvahU bodipiised 

plus complex may be built on fourth 'of a small but prosper- th« program at Joisenaen Audi- 
R t  83 if Vernon supplies it with ous chain. torKim bust evening, as I  Vhtu-
water, according to Solomon The complex fits zoning re- osl dl Rntns and the Ooro da 
Kerensky, counsel for the de- quirements but Fiano is pre- Camera della RadioMevlatane 
veloper, Valentino Fiano o f Bol- sentlng a request to the Zoning ItaMana oomUned hi another o< 
ton. Board of Appeals for putting the UOana Oonoerta.

Kerensky introduced the de- in less parking spaces than the Ordinarily the Utahan master 
veloper’s water service prob- minimum town requirement for ,oI the baroque era is repreeenit-

a complex of this size. ed by his concert works, but on
The board hearing date is this occasion we heard three re- 

April 18 at 7:30 in the Admin- Ug*oua oompoattions. Thwe w m  
Istratlon Building. »  setting o f tha Magnificait, k

For Houley, the EDO’s chair- 
super market and 11,000 square man until last night, it was the 
feet plus for several small last meeting as a member, 
stores, Kerensky explained. Houley won a seat on the

The only hitch Is the wafer. Board of Representatives In 
-n »  th .t . . . c o n ,  . .  ,,‘ S  5 , ^

to move in will not come unless a town official, he does not feel i  ^  vocahsts o f the
K a n ^ U  suppl y It with water, he should sit on the EDC or the g^^vm ^ent^ ItaUttn
But Fiano cannot pay for the zoning Commission o f which he ^  ^
line to the spot off Thrall Rd. secretary. He sent his resig- iT m S y ^  t ^

nations effective April 15 to 
Mayor-elect Grant.

Elected to the EDC’s chair
man seat is Roche.

O’Crowley was elected vice
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Sbeinwolil im Bridge

Jem to the Economic Develop
ment Commission at its meet
ing last night.

The shopping complex would 
Include a 24,000 square foot

and Rt. 83.
K eren^y guessed the cost 

might be 840,000 for a line run
ning along Skinner Rd. and 
Thrall Rd.

But Robert Houley of the chairman and Kerensky, secre- 
HJDC said tax revenues to the tary.
town from the complex when One of Roche’s first actions 
in full swing could be about as chairman was to tell Houley 
$20,000 per year. “I think you have done a ter-

Mayor-elect John E. Grant rifle job. We are going to miss

setting o f tha Magniflettt, 
Credo (prasumably from one of 
Vivaldi’s numerous masses) and 
a setting o f Psalm 111. These 
were loosely , grouped imder a ti
tle o f “Ia  Vooalita.”

The chorus, oempifsing a oou-

of

has asked the EDC to examine 
all the economic possibilities in
volved,^

Jam ^ J. Rdche, newly elected 
chairman of the EDC, appointed 
a committee to “ look Into the 
feasibility of bringing water to 
the site." Appointed are Clar
ence O’Crowley, Raymond Hal- 
lowell Jr. and Roche.

The town must make a de
cision on the water lines soon 

■ since the new budget will go 
, into effect July 1. PubUc hear

ing on the line would have to 
be scheduled and held.

Facts brought out during tiie 
EDC’s discussion o f the com
plex Included the price of' the 
building, about $350,000. Also,

together wtth its precdakai 
attacks and releases.

’The chamber orxAestra boasts 
that every member is a virtuoso 
in his own right and a professor 
at a ooiiservatory. Since it was 
used entirely for acooinpani- 
ment purposes H is dtffloult to 
Judge Just how effective It 
might be bapd it been heard 
atone. Both groups responded 

you." sdmiraibly to the conducting of
Houley assured Roche and the Renato Fhsano, though the 

EDC “ you will have a friend, chorua normally works under 
an open ear on the board.”  the baton o f Nino AntooellkiL 

Bylaws for the EDC were ac- Presumably we'heard the pick 
cepted last night. Included In of Italy’s ptofeselonal instru- 
the purposes of the EDC was mentalists as well as the cream

f V v :\ T i iE i n M a s i
ENDS TUESDAY!

Eves. 8:00
Sat., Sun., 1:30 - 5 - 8:30

r n t f i m m u m
MDCOS,«HAMMEIISIim, 

■OCECTWISI

STAR’TS WEDNESDAY 
4 Academy Award 

Nominations

LYNN REDGRAVE
‘ i
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iMCO-
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the "promotion and develop
ment of the economic resources”  
of Vernon.

Rockville Hospital Notes
Visiting boors are 12:80 to 

8 p.m. In all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 7 to 8 p.m.

Amdtted Wednesday; Michael 
Gag;ne of 32 Burke Rd.; Rob
ert DesRosiers of Willie Or., 
Tolland; Raymond Bowler of 
Upper Butcher Rd.; Susan 
feruckner of 60 Knox St., Man
chester; Daniel Soucy of White 
Rd.

Discharged W  e d n e's^  a y: 
Renee Dupuis of 110 High -St.;

of that country’s vocalists out
side of the fleM of opera. The 
results were exceHent, noth
ing to give American musicians 
an inferiority complex.

Here we commonly hear chor
uses of a high grade amateur 
status, and it must be agreed 
that the Italian singers were 
considerably better than the run 
of the mill encountered In this 
country. It should be apparent 
to those present that singers 
numbering 100 or more are not 
at ail necessary, for the limited 
forces employed last evening 
were more than adequate for 
the huge auditorium.

’The fact that profeselonalWalter Bailey of New Jerse,, »
Thomas Ihrtln of 4 Ridgewood 
Dr.; Gregory Latiz of Pinnacle
Rd., Ellington; Claudia Fecteau 
of Old Post Rd-, Tolland; Janet 
Osuna of 32 Snipsic St.; Paul 
Gebler of 107 Orchard St.; Lin
da Strong of 48 Mountain S t; 
Edward Wochomurko of Dunn 
Hill Rd., Tolland; Stella Bachio- 
chl of 7 Fern St; James Sulli
van of 60 Mountain St.; Daniel 
Press of 64 ’Talcott Ave.

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
is at 88 Park St, teL 875-8186 
or 648-2711. News items may 
be mailed to P.O. Box 827, 
Rockville.

Freezers Empty
PARIS —The French consume 

only 1.6 pounds of frozen food 
a year per i>erson — b̂rfow the 
6.9 pounds of the Netherlands 
and fax. Ices than Sweden’s 18.4.

M
“ MUUon”  10:05, “Danger”  8:40 

SUNDAY
“Million”  7:80, "Danger”  9:00

GIANT ALL-COLOR WEEKEND e 1st RUN FEATURE

C O L O n
ky OcLvii,

COMPANION FEATURE

GOULET: 
I

b o n u s  7:00 FRL & SAT.

A N N -M A R G R ET
In Blushing Color

“PLEASURE
SEEKERS”

le, in the matter of volume. 
Moibe particularly. It helps in the 
m a tt^ o f breath control. Long, 
inrvolve^-^d highly ornamented 
passages, s^ch as "et Justitia 
elus manet m^Kieculum saeeuU” 
emerged as thfey would rarely 
be heard in this cbq^try.

^  the other band,NZven the 
professional singers dMaonstrat- 
ed that at times they coim  have 
difficulties with intonation, par- 
tlculai:iy in the inner voices. In
tonation on the part of c^loe 
and basses was likewise ques
tionable at times, and at one 
point it was actually pretty bad 
for a moment at least.

In any event the program was 
different from those we com- 
monl^enc'ounter and provided a 
most interesting change of pace. 
It was done in truly excellent 
manner but it somehow missed 
llvlrig up to the imbashful claims 
set forth for it in advance. Ret
icence, however, has never been 
tin Italian characteristic, par
ticularly in matters musical.

Lilies Subject 
For G arden Q u b

Armand A. Benoit of W orc«- 
ter. Mass. wUl speak and show 
slldea Monday at 8 pjn. at a 
meetii^ of the Manchester Gar
den Club at Center Congrega
tional Church. He is a lecturer 
on horticultural subjects. His 
topic wUl be “Lilies.”

Mrs. Anton J. Leitawics, a 
member of the club, will discuss 
books on horticulture which are 
availaible at Manchester librar
ies.

Benodt is a trustee of the 
Worcester Horticultural Society 
an'd a past vice president of the 
Now England Lily Society.

Mrs. Anthony Sherlock is 
chalrm'an of the meeting. Mrs. 
E. Pierce Hendck and Mrs. 
Francis Hadden are boeteases.

Temple Speaker
Plncua Bernlkier of Hartford 

will be featured Sunday at 8:15 
p.m. on the second program of 
an Entertaining Arts Series at 
Temple Beth Sholom. His topic 
is “An Introduction to the Fid
dler.” The public is invited. 
Tickets may be purchased at 
the door.

’The speaker is a faculty 
member of Beth E3L Temple, 
West Hartford, and lecturer in 
Jewish literatiure at Hartford 
Commimlty Center. The son of 
a rabbi, he was bom in White 
Russia in 1008, and is consid
ered to be a wit and authority 
on Yiddish literature.

A  graduate of Tarbuth He
brew Teachers Seminary in Vll- 
na, he emigrated to Cuba and 
helped organize the first Hebrew 
Day School in 1027. He was co- 
editor of the first Jewish pub
lication in Cuba, and his short 
stories in Hebrew and Yiddish 
have been published in this 
country and Europe.

He came to the United 
States in 1031 and has taught 
and lectured, first In Rochester, 
N .Y.,, and for the past few 
years in the Hartford area. He 
also had a children’s play 
“Hltlertashen,” published.

Daniel and Dmitri, folk sing
ers, will be the next jkrogram 
in the series Sunday, May 21. 
Tickets for the series may be 
obtained at the Temple.

MemJ^ers of the Adult educa
tion committee of the temple, 
sponsors of the series, are Dr. 
Fred Buchman, Mrs. Sidney 
Keller, Cantor Israel Tabatsky 
and Mrs. Sidney Cohen.

Leper Clinics Close
TRAOADIE, New Brunawidi 

—A decade ago Canada had two 
hospitals for lepers. One In 
Brittsh Odumbia closed in 1966 . 

. and tile New Brunswick one wlU 
be converted to other purposes, 
tt has not had any leper pa
tients for almost two years.

nrumBNTs biust lbabm
96  OONSKBYB 1BUMPS
By AMnam sbbinwou)
B you read the newspapers 

vsQf osnfuUy you may discov
er that soma college students 
are not oonaervatlve. Perhapa 
that aioooanits for their faflurs 
to make four apadea when they 
playsd. today’s hand in the an- 
nuid intereoDegiate champion
ships held taurtimontb In sev- 
erid hundred ooUegea.

Opening lead — queen • Of 
hearts.

South, had a proMem if West 
opened the _ queen of hearts. 
The reckless sort of student who 
didn’t , think of oonservlng Us 
trumps Would play the k ^  of 
hearts from dummy at the first 
trick.

East won with the ac# of 
hearts and returned a heart, 
making South nitt. VHian South 
then drew trumpa he had only 
one trump left

Now South had to kaodc out 
two acea to make < Us contract., 
When he^knocked cut the ace 
of diamonds (if he trIM that 
suit first), back wmtid come a 
heart and South had to use up 
Us last tramp. Eventually, 
East would get In with the ace 
of clUbe and would defeat the 
contract with Us last heart.

Plays Low
South makes the contract by 

conserving hiis trumps more 
carefully. He must play a low 
heart from the dummy at the 
first trick.

If West leads another heart. 
South can be forced to ruff 
once. But dummy will play tiie 
10 if West leads a low heart at 
the second trick and will play 
the king if West leads the Jack 
of hearts. TUs develops a heart 
trick in the dimuny so that the 
defenders cannot make South 
ruff twice.

South ruffs the second heart, 
draws trumpa and. knocks out 
the ace of diamonds. If East 
returns a heart. South does not 
have to ruff. TUs gives de
clarer time to knock out the 
ace of clubs and thus make the

' floulhdNilir
NORTH
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contract under the protaotloa 
of Ma last trump.

Dally Queatton.
Aft dealer you bddt Spodeat 

Q-U; Heorta, K-IO-I; Ptamenda, 
K-J4-7t Chdw, K-J-0-7.

Wbot do you aayT 
Anawer: Pass. You hava 18 

points in high cards and 1 point 
for the douUeton ‘ biit should 
discount a point or ao sar.̂ tfaa 
doUUeton queen of spades 
(w h ^ la not worth 2 poii^ in 
Ugh cards and also i  point as 
a douUeton) and perhaps asr 
other point because the hand la 
aceless- You wouldn’t go to Jail 
for opening tUs hand, but an 
e:qpert would pass it.

Copyright 1067 
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Motors DonH Scare Fish
FOND DU LAC, Wls. —Mod

em outboard motors are design
ed to fish with, experts say. So 
when over a favorite UsUng 
bole don't shut off the ' motor, 
they advise. The propeller rev
olutions won’t scare the fish, 
end the bubbles created by the 
underwater exhaust will attract 
more fish than they will repel.

;
F R E E  i n - c c i r  H E A T E R S

MEADOWS'̂ '
EXITCAOIIDINABY 
ENTERTAINMENT! 
Walt Disney Presents 
FRED MstittURRAY
"FOLLOW ME. 

BOYS!"
James Stewart 

Maureen O’Hara 
•THE RABE 

BBEBD”
hARltORO M’RINGFlilD fXRRISSAAi 
R[S 5A 5 91 ■inilh -  HARTFORD

T

THE MANCHESTER JAYCEES 
SPONSOR

12 TOP BANDS APRIL 8 
7:30 till 11:30—MANCHESTER ARMORY

BAHLE OF BANDS
DONATION $1.00

TICKETS AT DOOR OR YOUR RECORD STORE 
DRESS: SEMI-FORMAL

1st Run 
Plus 2

1st Run Plus 2 —  All 3 in Color
SHOWETIMES —  TONITE

“John Goldfarb” 
“ She” ------------- --
“ One MUUon Yean B.C.”

-  7:00,
-  8:45 
-10:30

THIS IS THI WAY IT WHS! SIlIwkosnthdqidL 
SHEwbomistbelovdL 

SHE who must bupossessid!
HETROmOWmiUe IHe»B ASEVBIM̂ 
HAIIO IWOUCnW-llRDER HAfiSm

a ____ ^
ONaiA9iPO$g*TgCHMBOlQlK

1̂ , SHIRLEY MieUINE 
PEHR USTINOV 
IRICIURD CRENNA

.A L L  D R IN K S  A T  
R ED U C ED  P R IC ES

TUES. thru FRI.
from 5 to 7 p-m. during our

■IH-A-P-r-Y H-O-U-R
Join Lloyd GiUlam and the “Inn” Crowd 

herr for your relaxing pleasure!

WeTsatnra DINING at ITS BEST!
Food. Drlnka, and Service Are Superb! Banquet and 

Party Faculties to Accommodate Up to 200!

DANCING wtUi the “Lloyd GUIIam Trio” FrL and Sat. 
tcomOtolAJIL

fotertalning Nightly B to 1 A Jf.

CHURCH CORNERS
Resfauranf 'n Lounge

■ “Greater Hartford’s Newest Dining. FaolBty”
860 MAIN ST., EAST HARTFOBD 

Opposite Conn. Bird.

FOURTH
HOLDOVER WEEK

"BEST 
FILM  

O F 
19661
L Nalional 
J Sodtly 

eInkiCrma

A Coilo Pens Piroduclon
Antonioni'sBMW-UF

V anessa Rodgravo
OBwJHiaaiiiaf  SowbMla

COIDR
A e «M r  FndMiom Ck. kic.

C IN E M A  1
oovtawoa si. ixir to maw w.|

Week Night 7:10-9:20
Sat. 8:20-5:20-7:25-0:80

Sun. 1:30-3:40-5:40- 
7:40-9:30

Saturday 1:00 PJtt.
"C luence The 

 ̂ Crosseyed Lim ”
All Seats 50c
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Balky AodAmlnm Manrfifater High fiohool
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Cocktail
Hour

4 pjn.-6 pjn.
Monday

thru
Friday

All Drin^

STARTS WED. "THE ENDLESS SUMMER”

Sing
Along

wUh'

DAVE
FORD
at the 
Organ

In the
Last Chance 
Salocm' Bar

FOB YOUR DININO' PLEASURE IN THE EVENING 
AMD BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS. VISIT THE

CoadfL fio D n u '
FOR THE FINEST CUSINE

Fiano
Frl., Sat, Sun. 

Evening 
Ui the 

Wild West 
Room

LUNCHEON
Tenderloin 'Hps...................$1-85
Baked Stuped Shrimp  ....... $1.85
Rubin Sandwich .............. . .$1.00

' (A  gpedal of the Houm )
fl ■ I ............................................................ .................. ..

DirNER
1 Lb. Prime Sirloin Sleak . .  .$4.95

with Mushrooms
Veal Cutlet Parmesian . . . .  I .$3.25
Prime Rib of B eef............... $4.75

with' Yorkshire Pudding
Diamond Jim Brady Cut* $5.95

Coming Soon
DANCENO t o  t h e  fNCOMPARABLE MUSIC OF THE

"PETER MANGONC TRIO"
EVERY FRI. and SAT. NIGHT

starting AptU 14 and 15 In pur
■RANCHSKELUA aALUtOOM**

WmUB TOU ARE RELAXmO
VISI^OUR /

M

R e d
S a l o o ”

NEXT TO THE BALLROOM

A For Your Banquet
and Wedding Facilities

. and Reservations

8 7 2 -3 3 8 1
ROUTE 88, 67 RnDOJfiOR A m . VERNON

u.

C o lm u b ia

The bord of education at its 
recent meeting took no action 
oa the s :̂gge8filon from the Rec
reation CouncU that Potter 
School students participate in 
Inter-scholasttc sports activities.

It Was voted to acknowledge 
the Rec council letter, but board 
policies adopted when the new 
athletic program began pre
clude sports participation other 
than intra-murat for the present'.

The letter from the council 
stated, “ It was voted that the 
council endorses the Idea of par
ticipation by Porter School stu- 
detits In Ifiterscholastlc com
petition In athletic events and 
this endorsehient be communi
cated to the board of educa
tion.”

The Rec Council also decided 
to change its meeting date so 
as not to conflict with board 
meetings, "because we want the 
boarcY to be represented on the 
council. Our use of the new 
facilities at the school makes 
It even more desirable the board 
be prepresented in our mem
bership.”

Mrs. Morgan Hills and Miss 
Edith .Haver agreed to repre
sent the board at alternate 
council meetings.

The board was not in com-
■ plete agreement on how much 

If any, of the school sports 
equipment should be loaned. 
The majority of members voted 
to reaffirm the policy of not 
furnishing balls or storing

, equipment for outside groups.
■ It was pointed oiit that loaning 

balls to one group could mean
' that all school sports equip

ment would eventually be used 
by ail groups using the gym,

’  c a u s i n g  financial problems 
among others.

Porter School will be closed 
for the originally scheduled 
spring recess April 24. The 184- 
day calendar adopted by the 
board contained four “snow 
days” and set June 23 as clos. 
Ing day.

The school lunch program 
has been operating In the red 
for some time, according to 
Principal George Patros, but 
“ we hope to be in the black by 
the end of the year."

Patros added that additional 
surplus commodities and state 
grants help but food cosLs have 
risen.

"We have continued to serve 
30 cent lunches and we feel If 
we rai.se the price the number 
Of lunches served might dc-
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Inter-Scholmtic Sports Fail 
To Win Educators^ Backing

B E iin n iu Financial Reapjpraisal 
Asked by NHRR Trustees

crease negating the whole 
thing,” he said.

Several free lunchee are 
served and families with more 
than two children receive re
duced rates.
. Patros was authorized to 
purchase, textbooks for next 
year in the amount of $4,500 
and other school supplies from 
Bradley or Hammett, which 
ever quotes the lowest price.

TTie board accepted with re
gret the resl^atlons of Mrs. 
Mary RenzuIIi, for personal rea
sons, and Mrs. Judith Bran, who 
Is moving to Bloomfield. They 
are Grade 6 teachers and will 
finish the school year.

Trinity Professor Speaks
Clyde McKee Jr., assistant 

professor of government at Trin
ity College, Hartford, will be the 
guest speaker at the PTA meet
ing Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the 
school cafeteria.

His topic will be "The Chal
lenge of the World Today”  in 
keeping with the PTA theme of 
human relations as the subject 
matter during meetings this 
year.

Mrs- Marshall Aitken, PTA 
president elect, Mrs. Emil Mal- 
ek and Mrs. Clarence Grant will 
attend part of the annual state 
conference of Parent Teachers 
Associations April 11 and 12 at 
the Hartford Hilton.

The local unit is entitled to 
ten delegates and Mrs. Aitken 
welcomes hearing from any 
member who wishes to attend 
the conference.

Kite Derby Sunday
The Girl Scouts’ second annual 

kite derby will be held at the 
Post HiU farm of Ixicius Rob
inson Sr., Sunday afternoon, ac
cording to Mrs. Walter Albert, 
publicity chairman. The event 
Is open to all Girl Scouts and 
their families.

e  1966 by NEA, Inc.

" fo r  years you've complained about women's clothes not 
being sensible— now, what do you say?"

-'NEW HAVEN (AP)—Trustees 
for the baiduupt New Haven 
Railroad have petitioned U.S. 
Cli<cult Court for a reappraisal 
Of whether the railroad can and 
should continue bi operation for 
another two dr three year'a.

Ip view of the recent U.S. 
Supreme Court decision holding 
up the proposed merger of the 
Pennsylvania and New York 
Central Rsrilroads, additional 
cash contributions' by public au
thorities and the surrender of 
some priorities by railroad cred
itors could be required, trustees 
told Judge Robert P. Anderson 
Thursday.

Trustees Richard Joyce Smith 
and William J. Kirk said that 
the New Haven has sustained 
a heavy cash drain during the 
first three months of this year, 
that total revenues have fallen 
off, expenses have climbed, and 
assistance from the states It 
serves—Connecticut, New York, 
Massachusetts and Rhode Island 
—is due to expire by the end of 
June.

The petition said the New Ha
ven forsees no developments to 
change the loss picture during 
the period before the Penn- 
Central merger — "ncxw of un
certain duration.”

Inclusion of the New Haven 
in the merger might not take

place before 1060 If further Uti- 
gatimi occurs, the trustees’ peti
tion said.

Prior to the Supreme Court’s 
decision, the New Haven thought 
it could be part of a merged 
system in a little more than a 
year from now, they said.

"In view of the continuing fi
nancial deterioration of the New 
Haven’s  estate, "it Is necessary 
for'petitioners to raise with the 
court whether the debtor’s (the 
New Haven’s) operations can 
and should be financed during 
a longer interim than had been 
heretofore anticipated,”  they 
said.

The Interstate (Commerce 
Commission, when it approved 
the proposed Penn-Central 
merger, stipulated that the New 
Haven’s freight and passenger 
operations be included.

The U'S. Supreme Court’s ac
tion on March 27 held up the 
merger in directing the ICC to 
decide beforehand the fate of 
several smaller railroads that 
would be affected.

EXPORTS ABE DOUBLED
BONN—Japanese exports to 

West Germany in 1966 ex
ceeded $250 million. In three 
years the value of Germany’s 
imports from Japan have dou
bled.

BE SURE . . . BLISS has been serving the Home Owner 
for 86 YEARS. For a Complete FREE INSPECTION of 
your home by a Termite Control Expert, supervised by 
the finest technical staff, phone our nearest local office:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORF.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882 
The Oldest and L argest in Conn.

UM/ntA
KNOWN FOR VALUES

Rwer-RKM Mowbis
No Pushl No Shovel No lug 'n'tug! RIDEthrough mowing chores!

Grants-own powerful nibwers are renowned for 
their rugged dependability and safety. Each is pre- 
dsion-crafted to our rigid specifications.

Manchester Evening Her
ald ColumUa correspondent, 
Virginia Carlson tel. 228-8224.

Com Ears Tiny, Huge
MEXICO CITY —Com is one 

of the plants that man has 
changed to meet his food needs. 
Prehistoric wild corn, known in 
Mexico about 6000 B. C., had 
only about 66 small kernels on 
cobs the length of a man’s 
thumbnail.

Today a giant-eared type of 
Mexican porn has ears up to 16 
inches long and bearing more 
than a thousand large kernels.

CONTINUltY,|(>LANNED J O  KEEPI 
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL THE WISEST 
INVESTMENT YOU CAN MAKE.
COME SEE OUR STOCK OF LATE- 
MODEL CONTINENTALS THIS WEEK. 
SEE HOW EASY IT IS TO OWN O N E

MORIARTY RRQTHERS, Inc.

\ \

891-315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

Only the finest quality materials are used in t h ^  
construction. A ll our mowers are equipped with 
engines that are guaranteed for one year.

As seen in 
LOOK Magaadne

- a Slt*®55
0"

iT»l*
26' cutting edge 
4-speed transmission

cM N fS sa i.F r.s iu is ir
U6HTin»HTVIIiailUBB«i

oriy 6J88
25* tatting odga 
Eosy-ybi starter

DELUXE jn-DESI6NED 6 H.P. 
MDER...CAST IRON ERONT AXU

324 NO MONEY DOWN 
Low Monthly Tome

Easy-sjnn starter gas gauge and oil minder. Endosed 
automotive differential, ball joint steering. 2 brakeo, 
disengaging  blade dutdi, tuibo blade housing.

POWERFUL 5 H .P . RIDER WITH 
4 SPEEDS AND PNEUMATIC TIRES

*234 NO MONEY DOWN 
Low Monthly Tomt

Positive lock-out blade dutdi, lever operated. 2 automatic engaging brakes. Q dck  
adjustment o4 h d ^ t . Autonotive differential, SO* turning radius. 11JB8

JU ST  S A Y .. .X H A R G E  IT \ ..N O  M O N EY  D O W N ...L O W  M ON THLY T ER M S !

NOMONOrDOWmtaw Mosilliiy Tanas

CHARGC nu-NO MONfiY DOWN W . T .  G R / V I M T
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Bolton

Gjirrity Says Irregularity 
Need Not Reverse ZBA Vote

Tinm Ooumd Harold Gar- 
xMy, in a wiMbea opintofi to  toe 
Jkrat seleotman, sa3m tout toere 
Btay be a queeUon on whetoer 
a  member ot toe aoiang board 
at a{>peals abooid have voted 
but tote would not “automaitic- 
^ y "  reverae toe granUng ot 
toe varianoe by toe 2SBA.

A.tty. CkuTiity was asked tote 
week ff toe  votoig otter a  ZBA 
beastag Marcb 21 was legaL 
ZBA aStemaite Monte Silver- 
ettein taaa queettooed boto the 
legaltty o f toe votoigr end ot 
toe dedaino.

The abning board also says 
•t totahs toe grantoig ot toe 
vaatenoe is in e m r  and baa 
hired Aibty. Aittiur BeTrows 
Ketw London to decide what ac- 
ttonto take.

Atty. B am w a meit with the 
aonhig board last night- ZBA 
chMnnan John Morianos, alter
nate Silveratein, and Finsrt Se- 
lecitmen Richaid Morra also at
tended toe meeting.

AMy. Qcmity's opinion was 
read.

aUverstein contends that at 
the vote he should have taken 
eithar toe seat o f the chairman, 
Mio(teoM», or toe seat o f Her
bert Hutchinson, who was ab
sent iSrom toe hearing for a 
while.

Beceaa ated
Morianos arrived at the hear

ing about 15 minutes late, Sil- 
verstein says, during which 
tone, as the only alternate pres
ent, he took Marianos’ place.

Atty. Gairtty says that “since 
toe meeting was, In effect, start
ed all over siĝ ain, and Mr. 
Morianos had full knowledge of 
toe entire proceedings” his ac
tion was proper, and SHverstein 
kbould not have had his seat 
In the voting.

But, Atty. Oarrity says, 
*Svhen Mr. Hutchinson left the 
meetoig, a racesa abould have 
been eaSML."

'•Unless it can be shown,” 
Garrity says, “that before he 
voted he was informed ot what 
transpired during Ms absence, 
his vote was unlawful and the 
decision of the board, therefore, 
UlegaL"
_ Garrity continues, “ If you 

find that Mr. Hutchinson was 
not fully informed before he 
voted that does not mean that 
the action of the board in grant
ing toe variance is automatical
ly reversed. That can be done if 
ordered by a Judge of the Court 
of Common Pleas after a prop
er appesil.”

Silveratein, however, accord
ing to Garrity, had "no right 
whataover to vote on the vari
ance”  even though present 
throughout the entire hearing. 
He was "not designated by a 
regular member to sit in Ms 
place suid the chairman did not 
so designate him."

Question of Procedure
Uiere is a question on wheth

er toe application for a variance 
should have gone first to the 
zoning board. Garrity says, ‘ ‘The 
application for the variance was 
properly before the zoning board 
of appeals and H bad the right 
to grant the same if the statu
tory conditions were met. I", was 
not necessary that it first be 
filed with the zoning commis
sion.”

The land on wMch toe vari
ance was granted by the ZBA 
in a 4-1 decision, is an under
sized lot Just above the new Mo- 
M1 station on Bolton Center Rd.

Zoning board members say 
that there is no hardship, and 
that the zoning agent could not 
issue a building permit. The zon
ing board says that the ZBA 
has in effect established an in
dustrial zone and a lot size con
trary to zoning regulations.

The zoning board is working 
with Atty. Barrows in toe hope 
of taking such action as is nec

essary to reverM toe decUtoh 
of toe ZBA.

Hie board win meet again 
next.TtHiraday.

School Menu
Monday, tomato soup, chop

ped ham sandwich, applesauce- 
raisin cake; Tuesday, turkey 
with grairy and rice, com, 
fruit; Wednesday, trankforts on 
rMl, potato cHps, sauerkraut, 
nutmeg fluff cake; Uiursday, 
spaghetti with meat and cheese 
sauqe, Bhrench bread, tossed 
salad, cookies; Friday, baked 
firii sticks, mashed potatoes, 
peas, strawberry' gelatin.

BnDetln Board
The Ladies Benevolent Soci

ety of Bolton Oongreg;ational 
Church will hold a rummage 
sale tomorrow from 9:30 a.m. 
to noon in the education build
ing. Articles may be left tonight 
after 8.

Bolton Outing Club will have 
a spring (K hopes) bike Mke 
Sunday aftemorm. Cyclers are 
to meet at the Community Hall 
at 2, and if possible, let the 
Robert Gortons know before if 
they are planning to participate.

The board  ̂ education will 
hold its reguikr montMy meet
ing Monday at 8 p.m. M the 
high school library.

Show Success
The variety show held at the 

high school last weekend was a 
success from the monetary as 
vvell as entertainment point of 
view, according to chairman 
Mrs. Donald Tedford. She re
ports a net profit o f about 
$300, after expenses.

The show was sponsored by 
the Education Council,' Mgh 
school parent-teacher group, to 
raise money for a senior class 
dawn dance.

Art Exhibit Set
The Bolton Art Club will 

hold its third annusJ exhibit 
tomorrow and Simday, April 22 
and 23 at the Community Hall. 
The show will run from 1 p.m. 
through the afternoon each 
day, with refreshments served 
Sunday from 3 to 5.

Each member may exhibit 
three paintings.

There will be cash prizes for 
first, second and third places 
for oil and water colors, and a

cash first prise In ' tito pastel 
division.

Baseball Begletntioa
Registration for the town 

baseball program will be held 
today from 6 to 8 p.m. and 
toniorrow from 10 a.m. to noon 
at the Community Halt

Boys should bring their reg
istration forms, picked up at 
school, filled in and signed by a 
parent or guardian, and the in
surance fee.

Men are urgently needed to 
volunteer their servics for the 
baseball program this season. 
Those willing to serve should 
call Leslie Harlow, commission
er.

'The Bolton Cemetery Assoc
iation will meet tomorrow at 2 
p.m. at the Community Hall. 
The meeting is open to the pub
lic.

The Tolland Agricultural Cen
ter will hold an auction Satur
day May 13 from 1 p.m. on to 
raise fluids to winterize the TAC 
building.

Anyone In Bolton with an item 
to contribute to the auction 
should contact Mrs. Edward 
Moriarty on Brandy St.

MET Opposed to Weiss Plan 
On Teacher Fringe Benefits

Manchester Evening Her
ald Bolton correspondent, 
Clemewell Young, tel. 643-8981.

Computer Costs Fall
NEW YORK—Computers arc 

becoming cheaper to use and 
smaller and eaMer to house. In 
the 1950s a standard-size data 
memory cost $130 a month to 
lease; the same size now costs 
$8.75 a month. Also, a com- 
paraMe model has been reduc
ed from 135 cuMc feet to 3.3.

The executive council o f toe 
Mtancheater F e d e r a t i o n  of 
Teachere. today issued a state
ment strongly opposing General 
Meneger Robert Weiss’ recom
mendation to place toe cost of 
teachers’ medical and health in- 
siutuioe benefits back under toe 
Board o f Education budget.

The statement, at the s ^ e  
time, called on the Board o fU i- 
reotoiB to reject toe proposal.

The statement, said John 
Garoppolo, spokesman for the 
MFT executive coimoH, was 
prompted by the masiager’s 
recommendation—made diutog 
a recent budget workshop ' — 
that toe town should turn back 
to the school boerd the respon
sibility for paying toe coot of 
teachers’ medfcal and health 
insurance benefits from its own 
budget

These benefits presently paid 
by the town, are estimated at 
$69,000 for toe current year. 
If increased to coincide with 
those being proposed by the 
manager for other town em
ployes, they wxyuld cost an es
timated $114,000 for toe 1967- 
68 school year.

'The MIPT labeled Weiss’ rec
ommendations “compietely un
reasonable” and "totally imac- 
ceptable" to the union.

The rest of its statement fol
lows:

“He has seen ffettomake tote 
recommendation after the edu
cational budget had been com

pletely devMoped. The effect (ri 
this move le to charge .toe 
Board of Education with an ad
ditional obligation of $114,000.

"In vltov of the feet that the 
educational budget has al
ready been pared by the town 
manager, this additional expen
diture must be met by the 
)>oard of Education at the ex
pense of the total budget— a 
budget that took many long 
hours to forge.

“If Mr, Weiss' recommenda
tions are adopted, the ' town’s 
educational system will suffer 
a severe setback. Obviously, in 
order lor the BoeuM of Educa
tion to meet such a large pay
ment not included in the orig
inal budget, items that have 
been deemed essential must suf
fer.

“It seems as though the man. 
ager Is auggesting that toe 
Board of IMrectors allow the 
educational needs of the town 
to be compromised by tois ac
tion.

"The MFT, acting in the best 
interest of education, can take 
but one position on this mat
ter.

“We strongly oppose the 
manager’s  recommendation. We 
denounce his suggestion that it 
be executed at this time as be
ing a maneuver of economic ex
pediency . . . detrimental to 
toe educational needs of the 
town.

“The Board of Directors must

consider the .effect of such an 
action on tola year’s educa
tional budget .and then act to 
reject this proposal,

“ The MFT would remind Mr. 
Weiss and the Board o f Direc
tors that every town and city 
across the country Is faced with 
rising costs in education. I f  the 
school budget—after being cut 
once and possibly twice—is 
made to accept this additional 
charge. It win take Manches
ter years to regain its lossea

"The MFT also reminds town 
c^lolals that we cannot buy 
baMt two or three years of a 
cMId’s  education.”

By speaking out on the fringe 
benefits issue, toe mhuHrity 
MFT adds its voice to that of 
toe Manchester Education A s
sociation, which offictelly rep
resents Manchester teachers in 
contract negotiations with toe 
school board.

The Issue is among those be
ing taken by the MEA to medi
ation before the State Depart
ment ot Education. Mediation 
talks are scheduled to be held 
a week from today In the de
partment offices In Hartford.

Also at issue are teacher de
mands that the board reach 
lilndlng ag;reement cm salaries 
and a contract prior to estab
lishment o f toe town budget 
May 5.

k  B O T H  S T O R E S  
l O P E N  T O N IO H T

Hll 9!
tW e have a new selecttan 

of

MONTANA IS FOURTH 
HELENA, M ont — Most peo

ple know toe three biggest 
states are Alaska, Texas and 
CaUfomla, but how many know 
that Montana ranks fourth, 
New Mexico fifth and Arizona 
sixth in area?

S C R AP B O O K S  i
and A

'P H O T O  A L B U H S l
that are Ideal ^  

for gift glvlnjg . . .  N

W  2 LOCATIONS ^
k Main S t  and East ^
^  Middle Turnpike ^

\

Joe Sullivan Says: 
me show you why the newly 

priced 19 (7 Rambler American is 
the beef ear buy in the world 
today.”

BRAND NEW
Joe Sullivan

1967 Rambler
AMERICAN 220 
2-DOOR SEDAN
$ioocoo

NOW, BUT NOW, IS THE TIME TO PICK
OUT ONE OF OUB FINE USED CABS! | DELIVERED IN MANCHESTER

Conn. Sale. Tax, Title tt Reg. extra

W e  Ust buf a few samples of 
our fine car selections!

19114 RLYMOUTH 
STATION WAGON
One owner, color white, razor sharp. Only

1963 FORD FALCON 
V-8 WAGON

00

Radio, heater, auto, trans., new whitewall 
tireik Very diarp. Only

1964 RAMBLER 
CONVERTIBLE
Folly aqidpped and then Mime. You’ll think 
it^s new. Only

1962 PONTIAC 
4-DOOR SEDAN

FUn power, fully equipped, low original 
arileage, new tires. Only

1965 RAMBLER 
CLASSIC V-8
VUny i^piipped. power steering, power 
brake., all new whitewall t l ^  Uke 
mm., Only

00

$■

Motor Sales
INC.

(tMEnr JBVUNDraS t il l  0:00 PJII.'NKmpt Thursday
w . A c t to e »  IS O M  m  ->Vp * 4-, •• '' . . .

k m

I V e  discovered VITTNER’S
for ait my Gardening 

needs*,,.have yoat

VITTNER’S
GARDEN
CENTER

INC.

1 TOLLAND TPKE. 
MANCHESTER-VERNON 

TOWN LINE 
649-2623

Walcoma Hara

CHARGE IT Wm

>-m

OPEN DAILY 9-5 ALL DAY SUNDAY

BURR’S -  SEALCRAFT
ROSES

READY TO PLANT

CLIMBERS, HYBRID TEA. FLORIBUNDA
OVER 100 VARIETIES TO CHOOSE FROM

Priced from to

FLOWERING
SHRUBS

each

Any 3 for
FINK ALMOND 

ROSE OF SHARON 

BUTTERFLY BU$H 

DEUTZIA 

FORSYTH4A 

HONEirSUCKLX 

JAP Q U iN C i 

SPIREA 

W a O ELA

;ws

Ornamental
TREES

’ f

S^ADE TREES
GOLDEN CHAIN 

M AGNOLIA 

R O W e n iN G  CRAB 

HAW THORNE 

PURPLE PLUM 

BIRCH CLUMPS

3 in 1 
CRABGRASS

E G , 7 ^ 5  N O W  * 4  9 5

OOVFRS 2,600 SQUARE FEET

Special

FER -M EL
L A W H S ^  TREES —  SHRUBS

b . , ^ 2 . 6 65»000 SQf F t ., 2 5 -1 2 4 0 . 
R e g . $3.45. N O W

12,500 Sq. Ft. 
Reg. $7.95. NOW Bag*5.66
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Towp Meeting Approves Building 
Middle School for Fall of ’69

Mrs. Clay, Building Inspector 
piiarje. Schutz, Frank Weston, 
Jolm Wiegold, Bob Smith and 
Uonald MorganMn. The citizen 
members ot the stud̂ y commit
tee are Mrs. James and .Mrs- 
John Tweet
The iSchool study committee’s 

recorCmendaticn for the build
ing committee was then accept- 

The approximately 100 ToJ- attempt to predict any Influx in mediate action by the commit- ed. 
land residents attending last population. tee to meet the necessary time- g  Items Not Acted On
night's town meeting took less opening of the Middle table, which could only be ac- Three additional items Mated
than half an hnii t School in 1060 Is expected to oomplished by the use of ex- on toe suggested call, submitted

r approve a following grade perienced building committee by toe study conunittee, were
four-point agenda. Uitenimous g^rouping, designed to utilize the members. The two non-school rot included by the selectman
^ p r o ^  glVOT to toe con- facilities most expediently. board members ot the study on the call of the meeting.

Meadowbrook School, Kinder- committee would provide the Town counsel Robert King ex- 
mittaa a Saftcn, 260 students, five classes sentiments of the school study plained toe Items are generally

Al“  S ^ o r  (double session); first grade, committee. pnt on a call by the school
mation of an Elementary students, ten classes and cook was backed up by Mrs. building committee once it te 
School Building Committee students, five Raymond Clay, secretary of the fom ed.

classes. Total, 690 students, 20 h 1 ^  School Building Commit- The exclusion was questioned 
rooms. tee, who stated, "It is up to the hy school board member Ken-

_____ „ „ „ „  ^  Hicks Memorial School! sec- Building Committee members to ueto Kaynor and by Mrs. Clay.
ment Account and $500 to the °ud grade, 110 students, five decide if they can budget their Ciay^^po*nt^ out that toe
Insurance Account. rooms; third grade, 261 stu- time to include the new school” , -own meeting which formed the

The accepted report o f  the dents, ten rooms and fourth Ethel James, PTA president 
rtudy committee recommends grade, 60 students, two rooms, and one of the citizen members „  me items
construction of a "large Mid- Total, 411 students, 17 rooms. of the study committee also re- 
"e Scho^ of approximately 30 Middle School, fourth grade, ferred to the need of "back
rooms, to hou.se Grades 5 162 students, seven rooms; fifth ground and experience” to per- 
^hrough 8.”. A central location grade, 213 studenU, nine rooms mlt the necessary work to be 
Is recommended, in reasonably and sixth grade, 201 students, accomplished faster.
"lose proximity to the Hicks eight rooms. Total 567 students. selectman Carmelo
Temonaj and Meadowbrook 24 rooms.  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ .wv.  ̂ s , , Zanghi replied. I didn t know thorlzatdon of the School Build-

The seventh grade, you went around to ask them ing Committee to engage an ar-
the concent of develonment of students; eighth grade, 147 all” , directing the reply to Cook, chltect, select a site, secure pre-

students: ninth grade. 145: tenth The High School Building limlnary plans and specifica- 
elevento grade. Committee includes Zanghi and tlons and estimated costs for 

..........................................  Cook; Bert palpmbo, chairman; the construction of project and

transfeir o f $7,000 from the 
General Account to the show 
account and $600 to the Equlp-

on toe same call.
King srtated that If the com

mittee organized itself in time, 
the items could be included in 
the annual town meeting the 
first Tuesday In May.

One Hem called for the au-

in EducQitionol Park in toe cen-
t e i ^  town. students.

The study committee feels .
the construction of the middle enrollment pres-
-chool near the two existing ftandlng at 1.337 will In̂ -
elementary schooUs will provide *" September 1607,
'or a centralization of special additional increase of

•eas such as reading labore- students the following year.
‘ ories, pupil guidance and ("creases are based only on 
^'lunseling services, reference children appearing in last Oc- 
Mbrary materials, language cen- tober’s school enumeration 
tors, instructional materials census and include the provl- 
"nteirs and audio-visual serv- s(°" public kindergarten.

'CCS. Building Panel Opposition
The centralized Educational The School Study Committee's 

Park will permit the town to recommendations for the Bulld- 
irovide for these specialized ing Committee ran Into some op- 
areas In a first class manner position, particularly from Se- 
rather than providing multiple lectman Frank Kalas, .but was 
facilities of mediocre quality, passed by a 57-10 vote 
the committee said.

Trend to Middle School 
The study committee’s deci

sion in favor of a middle school 
was primarily one of education
al philosophy, according to 
School Superintendent Robert
Priarton. The committee felt , _ , , -
this type of school would best Committee.
utilize the teaching and special ^h® ®“ (( ‘ h® m«®Ung drawn |
services staff, explained last "P •’y t**® Board of Selectmen : 
night. called for "the authorization of

"The sweeping trend th-mgh- ‘ h® Board of Selectmen to ap-
out the country is to the mid- P"("(. with the advice and rec-
die school concept of educa- """nendations of the School ~' •
tion,”  Brlarton stated. The Study Oommlttee. an Elemen- • >
school, as recommend’ d, will ("-*7 School Building Committee • *

to report tiiwk to toe town « b or 
before Nb*. 1, 1967.

A  eeoottd ealled for aippropri- 
ation of $6,000 for toe iiee o f toe 
middle school building .‘odtomiit- 
tee to carry out toeee dltUee.
. Die toted c^ e d  («c aoUon on 

a prdipoeal . authorize toe 
B o ^  of EduceiUoa to ojiply to 
the ' statq (̂̂ ard of Bdubation 
for etate' itd Jor .the purpoee of 
toe Tclland Middle Schqol build
ing project end to further au
thorize ' toe school txterd to ac
cept or reject such state aid hi 
the name of the town.

Board of Finance Stludy ' 
F i r s t  Selectman Carmelp 

Zanghi asked for and received 
authorization to appoint .."seven 
good workers” to make d.' study- 
and report to the town .cm the 
adyisabillty of establUhing a 
Board o f Finance for the Town.

Two people'have/already been 
approached and have accepted, 
he stated. ” We want to make 
3ure the town is on the right 
track,” he said.

Those attending the meeting 
authorized the establishment of 
the committee by voice vote, 
and only a murmur of dissent. 
No comments were made re
garding the proposal.

Transfer of Funds 
An extra $7,000 worth of 

snow fell on Tolland roads this 
Spring, causing the neef̂  to 
transfer the extra funds from 
toe general account, according 
to Zanghi. The $600 request for

transfer bo the Equipment ac^ 
count was to cover repairs for 
snow equipment which had 
broken down; and the $600'ap
propriation was made to cover 
the Blue Cross payments for 
town employes. The town did 
not appropriate funds to cover 
its authorization of extended 
insurance coverage for town em
ployes last year, Zanghi ex
plained.

Advertisement—
Wanted — Someone to deliver 

daily newspapers in Tolland, 
oar e s s e n t i a l ,  approximate 
hours 3-5 p.m. Call Manchester 
Herald Circulation Dept. 875- 
3136 or 647-9726.

ORANGE HAU.

BINGO
EVERY SAT. NIGHT 7:30
72 EAST CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER

Manrheeter Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, telephone 875-2845.

M IL IT A R Y  W HIST
ST. MARY’S G.F.S. 
SPONSORS CLUB

NelH Hall
ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
MON., APRIL 10,1967

8:00 P.M.
Refreshments Prizes

Donation $1.00

NOTICE
Flushing of the water mains of the Town 
of Manchester Water Department will 
begin Aprii 1 1 ,1 9 6 7 . Fiushing will con
tinue Tuesdays through Fridays until 
completed.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
WATER DEPARTMENT

NOW
The study committee recom

mendation called for "the ap
pointment of a Middle School 
Building Committee, consisting 
of the present High School Build-, 
ing Committee and the two "cit
izen members”  of the Elenien-'

there
are

C o m e see our Sportswear Shop at 
Burton’s new Manchester Parkade store
All the famous names you favor, here in a 
bright, beautiful collection of sportswear.
Villager, White Stag, Hunter, Sportempo,
Garland, Peerless . . .  these and many more in 
our exciting Sportswear Shop at Burton’s new 
Manchester Parkade store.

"provide up to date, flexible 
facilities designed to meet the 
future needs of the school sys
tem and the stu<|ents.”

An additional consideration is 
"a  probable more favorable fi
nancial climate for the town"

of not more than nine mem
bers.”

Kalas maintained, "The com
munity should not be steam roll
ed" into the appointment. It is 
"not fair to limit the commit
tee”  at the town meeting. “ Oth-

by construction of a middle *•' names should be brought for- 
.school. The state will provide a ward,” he said. "The High 
building grant formula of $1,100 School Building Committee has 
per pupil for a middle school, Job enough to do with the high 
or 50 per cent whichever is school.”
smaller. The town should have the

Building grants for an elemen- choice, and it is up to the Board 
tary school total $700 per pupil Selectmen to appoint the com- 
or 50 per cent whichever is mittee, he concluded, 
smaller. Board of Education chairman

The school is expected to be David Cook disagreed, stating he 
constructed to open in Septem- had checked with each member 
ber 1969 when approximately of the high sciibo! building com- 
2,288 students will be enrolled mittee, with the two citizen 
in the local schools, compared members of the study commit- 
to 1,337 presently. The enroll- tee and all had agreed to serve 
ment figures used in the report on the new committee.
Include only children presently Timetable Stretwed
in the community, and make no ’ He stressed the need for Im-

w

I 991 MAIN ST.

IN NATURAL COLOR
America’s Sweetheart . . .

whether she belongs 
to you Or someone else, 

a most welcome gift 
is a portrait.

# Passports
• Graduates

• Wedding^s

NASSIFF
CAMERA & PHOTO SHOP 

Manchester, Conn.
PHONE 64S-7S69
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FOR A  HEALTHIER.MORE 
BEAUTIFUL L A W N . . . .

. . . » « i t  a  Bted” Lawn Comber. Remove, diseMe-
Isden thatch and grass clipping apoumulatkm toe  m o^tm  
easy way. Let POWER rake your lawn deaoly and wltli ' 
little effort. Call us or drop .In to make your reservation 
to ^ y .

—  RENTAL RATES —
$5.00 for Two Hours 
$ .̂50 on hour erfttr 

$15.00 for o Day

A-P EQUIPMENT RENTAL
935 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER 

PHONE 649-2062
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Fiscal Body Gets Requests 
For General Town Budget
TtM board of finance received 

gmerel government budget re* 
questo at a  apecial meeting this 
week.

F irst Selectman Ralph C. 
Boyington requested an increase 
of $500 over the present $1,000 
budgeted for clerical help in the 
aelectmen‘8 office. A $300 item 
waa requested to cover trans
portation expenses for the first 
aelectman.

Other increases requested in 
the selectmen's budget included 
$150 for the town office build
ing accoimt, in which the cost 
of renting the dry copier which 
town boards are usHng is includ
ed; $300 for snow removal; 
$250 for equiiMnent and sup
plies; $300 for gasoline; $1,300 
for luiimproved roads and $200 
for street lights.

A sum of $6,000 is being re
quested in the maintenance ac
count for the town dump. This 
is an increase of $3,500 over the 
present bu<^ert

Equipment being requested to 
be added to the budget include: 
A payloadeT with trailer for use 
at the town dump and in town 
road construction at an estimat
ed cost of $15,250; a lightweight 
truck and plow at $5,475 and a 
je t  Sander unit for use with the 
town-owned GMC truck a t a 
cost of $2,350.

Fire Chief Donald E. Griffing 
presented fire department budg
et requests totaling $4,231, com
pared to $3,800 in the current 
year. Included in this figure are 
six additional monitor sets to be 
used in the homes of firemen. 
The monitors are set off by the 
town-owned tone alert system 
and permit the firemen to travel 
to fires directly from their 
homes rather than reporting to 
the depai-tment first.

Tire department is also re
questing a capital outlay of 
$17,000 for a new 1,600-gallon 
tank truck. A sum of $5,000 
v/as placed in reserve this year 
towards a new truck.

The planning and zoning com- 
mlBsloa is asking for $1,075. 
Major increasesyare an addition
al $200 for the zoning agent and 
an increase of $250 for the 
dork.

Assessor Harold Maddocks 
requested an increase from the 
present $1,500 to $2,000 a year 
for assessing duties based on 
Increased work due to the 
greater number of tax lists. He 
pointed out that the growth of 
the town has resulted in the 
grand list increasing about 10 
per cent in each of the past two 
years.

He recommended that funds 
be appropriated for aerial tax 
maps at a cost of $10,500. Pres
ently, there is $5,000 in a re
serve fund for this so that a 
budget request would be .for 
$5,500.

The zoning hoard of appeals 
request is for $200, compared 
to last year's $100 due to in
creases in legal notices and 
board expenses.

Town Clerk Gladys Miner 
presented a budget totaling $4,- 
800, a reduction from the pres
ent year's $5,210.

The budget of Tax Collector 
Monica C. Post remains the 
same, except for an increase of 
$50 in the expenses.

Probate Judge C l i f f o r d  
Wright has requested a $150 
Item for a new record volume. 
An item of $35 has been car
ried for the judge of probate 
for several years and has re
mained unspent.

Mrs. Richard Aiken, secre
tary of the Hebron Baseball 
Association has requested $100 
be added to the budget to main
tain the baseball field.

The finance board will meet 
April 14 at 8 p.m. to receive the 
Board of Education budget for 
next year.

A public hearing on all budg 
et requests will be held May 2 
at 8 p.m. in the elementary 
school.

To Attend Convention
P r i n c i p a l  Ray Gardiner 

leaves Sunday for a convention 
of the Dept, of Elementary 
Principals of National Educa
tion Association in Boston. 
During his absence, Michael 
Klapik will be acting principal.

League Meeting Tonight
There will be a meeting of 

coaches and all other interest
ed persons who are able to help

with the baseball program to
night at 7:30 in the town office 
building meeting room.

Tickets Now Available 
Tickets for the Podkim Play

ers’ spring production of "South 
Pacific” are available from 
Cello's Store in Hebron Center 
and Andover Maricet in An
dover Center. Reservations may 
be made by calling Gordon Las- 
sow on Laura Drive at 643- 
0291.

Scout Field Trip
Cub Scouts of Pack 28 will 

leave tomorrow morning at 11 
for a field trip to Peabody Mu
seum in New Haven. The boys 
will travel by bu-s and will re
turn to Hebron at 5 p.m. Par
ents were requested to pick 
thefh up at the school at this 
time. There will be a 25-cent 
charge.

12th Circuit

Court Cases
Hebron

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent. Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-0116.

Coventry

Car Sideswipes 
Tree, Hits Rock; 
Driver Charged
Joseph F. Boucjier, 55, of 

RFD 2, was arrested early this 
morning after a one-car crash 
on South St., police reported to. 
day.

Boucher was charged at 1:25 
with operating a motor ve
hicle under the influence of 
liquor or drugs, police said. He 
was uninjured.

They said he was trying to 
make a right turn on South 
St. when his car sideswiped a 
tree. The car then ran off the 
right side of the road and hit 
a rock, they said.

He is scheduled to appear in 
Manchester Circuit Court 12 
April 24.

EAST HARTFORD SESSION
Donald J . Lonlbardo, 18, of 

East Hartford, pleaded guilty 
to a charge of breach of peace 
and was Oned $25. A charge of 
resisting an officer against him 
was nolled.

The youth was arrested in 
February on the complaint of 
his father, who told police some 
fences had been broken and 
some pigs killed at his piggery 
on Hlllstown Rd. Police discov
ered three teen-agers in a car 
there drinking beer, and one 
was Lombardo.

T^e charges against the youth 
resulted after he became abu
sive with police.

The other two youths were not 
Identified.

James W. Daley, 45, of no cer
tain address received a 30-day 
suspended sentence for intoxica
tion. Police said he was found 
at the Center yesterday after
noon in an intoxicated condition.

Adrian Cheney Is Named 
Scoutmaster for the Town

the BletnbptATy school sit 11 
&.m. and return a t 6 p.m. The 
boys will travel by bus. Thera 
will be a 25c charge.

Zinc to Gain Less
DENVER—Zinc consumption 

Is expected this year to edge 
above last year’s record of 1.4 
million tons, but the gain is 
likely to be less than the 5 per 
cent advance of 1966.

Steel-industry demand f o r  
zinc is expected to increase be
cause of new galvanizing lines 
coming into production and is 
likely to offset—at least partly 
—anticipated reduced consump
tion in the automobile industry.

Adrian Cheney of Hb^e Valley 
Rd. heis been named scoutmas
ter of the Hebron Boy ^ q u t 
program. A meeting was hCld 
recently at the Town Office 
Building for the purpose of 
forming a  Boy Scout Commit
tee.

The men serving on the varl- 
o(iB positions on the troop com
mittee are: Advancement, James 
Derby, Bradley Batson, Robert 
Caffazzo, C arle s  Barnes, 
George Rose and Richard Aiken; 
camping, Robert Dixon, Earl 
Devins, Jacob Yopp, Raymond 
Andrews, Wayne Holland and 
Joseph Drew and activities. John 
Perham and Warren Srhith.

The meeting was conducted 
by the committee chairman 
John Malley and secretary- 
treasurer Herve Desrosiers. 
Others in attendance for the or
ganization meeting were Hugh 
McHugh, troop advisor, Cheney 
and John Audorff and Morry 
Roy, assistant scoutmasters.

The first Boy Scout meeting 
will be held on April 15 at the 
elementary school. Further an
nouncements about the meeting 
will be forth coming.

The Hebron PTA is the spon
soring group and has had great 
difficulty in getting a scout
master until Cheney came forth.

Religious Census
The Rev. Richard Purchase of

Lebanon met Monday with • 
group of pfeople^repfesentlng 
the Hebron and,0i1ead Congre
gational Churches and St. Pe
ter’s Episcopal Church to dis
cuss a reĴ fiddus census for He
bron.^'

A' general committee was se
lected and will include the rep
resentatives from the Congre
gational, Episcopal and Roman 
Catholic churches seiwing town 
residents and members of the 
United Brethren Church.

The Rev. Purchase is " in  
charge of research and field op
erations for the Dept, of Church 
Planning of the Connecticut 
Council of Churches.

This committee assists any 
groups Interested in a religloua 
survey of their towns. A meet
ing of Uie general commi)ttee is 
plsamed for April 17,

Historical Group Meets
The Hebron Historical Society 

will meet at 8 p.m. on Monday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Brink. "Ooloniai Prlnt- 
ing” will be the theme of the 
program.

All Interested persons are in
vited to attend the meeting and 
see the film on printing which 
was produced by Colonial WU- 
Homs'bue'g.

Scout Field Trip
T!ie Cub ScouU of Pack 28 

will take a field trip to Peabody 
Museum in New Haven tomor
row. The boys will leave from

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron oorreepondent Mre.‘ 
F b rjo rie  Porter, toL $2$-»U6;

leSALE 
INOW OOINO OH 
ARTHUR DRUG

Friday, April 7
LAST CHANCE FOR

ARMCHAIR ADVENTURERS

The 1966-1967 Audubon 

Wildlife Film Lectures

“A PLACE IN THE SUN”
Doris Boyd

INFORMATIVE ENTERTAINMENT FOR 
YOUNG AND OLD ADULTS

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM--8 P.M.

ADULTS $1.25 STUDENTS 75e
SpeiuorMi by JayeoM & Lutt Junior Musoum

Church Women 
T o H e a r  Talk  
On GAC Works
Robert G. Mack of West 

Hartfortl will speak'Monday at 
8 p.m. a t an all-groi)p meeting 
of the Women’s Chrietlan Fel
lowship of Second Congrega

tional Church in Fellowship 
Hall of the church. His topic 
will be "The Functions of the 
Christian Activities _ Council.” 
Officers will be elected and, 
there will be a dedication of the 
Second Mile offering.

The speaker la a Ufe mem
ber and vice president in charge 
of activities of the Christian 
Activities Cquncil (CAC) and 
a member of the Connecticut

Conference of the United 
Church of Christ. He is a for-, 
mer president of XIAC and a 
board member of the Family 
Service Society.

He is a former moderator of 
the Hartford Association of 
Congregational Churchas and 
Mtplsten, and moderator of Im
manuel Congregational Church, 
Hartford. He is a member of 
the board of directors of the

Congregational board of pas
toral supply, and a retired di- 
viaion chief of personnel serv
ices of the Connecticut Depart
ment of Personnel.

Members of the Bertha Borst 
Group of the church are in 
charge of Devotions In the 
chapel before the meeting. 
Members of the Mary Cushman 
Group. are in charge of hos- 
pltfklity iwd refreshments.

McKinneys Head  
Reunion Group
Mr. and id n . Robert McKin

ney of 40 Turnbull Rd. have 
been named oo-chalrmen of a. 
committee planning the ' 20th 
reunion of the Claas of 1947 
of Manchester High School.

The event will be held Nov. 4 
at the Elks Club, 148 Roberta

St., East Hartford. "The 8o- 
phisticats” will play for danc
ing.

Committee chairmen include 
Mrs. Shirley Draghi Ristau, 
tickets; Mrs. Shirley Taylor 

■Wilson, treasurer, and Mrs. 
Helen Conn Keeney, publicity.

Questionnaires and invita
tions will be mailed shortly to 
all class members.

■ Advanced reservations are be-

ing solicited to obtain funds for 
th e ' reunion.

18%  Aged 5 to 13
 ̂ WASHINGTON—The number 

of children In the United States 
aged 5 to 13 years on July 1, 
1966, was estimated by the Cen
sus Bureau at 36.5 million. They 
form 18.6 per cent of the pop
ulation. >
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16 ,000  Firms Fail
NEW YORK —In the pa ' 10 

years business failures have ris
en 60 per cent to an annual 
rate of 16,000 —the same per
centage rate of growth shown 
in that period by the gross na
tional product, the total annual 
value of all goods and services 
produced in the United States.

The rate of failure per 10,- 
000 firms has risen from 42 to 
63.

SPRING 
RINGIN’ DEALS

(we go fe rn !)

Malibu Sport CoupaGREAT
VALUES ON THE YOUNG-IN 
HEART ’67 CHEVELLE!

DRIVE OVER AND CHECK THEM OUT DURING OUR

SPRING SALES SPREE!
USED CARS
Come m and spoiled

'65 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-Door Hardtop. 
V-8, auto., power steering, 
radio, heater, SOAQC 
whitewalls.

’66 FORD
Gadaxie ‘500’ Sport Coupe. 
"V-S, auto., power steering, • 
radio, heater, S9R Q C  
whitewalls.

'64 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-Door Hardtop. 
V-8, auto., power'steering,’ 
radio, heater, C6 7 7 C  
whitewalls. 1 1 9

'62 FORD
Oalaxie ‘500’ Sport Coupe. 
V-8, auto., radio, heater^, 
power steering, SO A R . 
whitewalls. " v w

'65 CHEVY II 1' .
Nova Station Wagon. 6- 
cyh, auto., radio, C4 7 7 IE 
heater, whitewalls.'^ 1 1 1  w

’63 CHEVY II
Model ‘300’ 4-Door. Auto., 

.radio, heater, whitewalls, 
WEEKEND 
SPECIAL $795
’65 MUSTANG
S p o rt, Coupe. V-8, stand- 

I ard, power steering, radio, 
heater, white
walls. $1795
’64 FORD
Galeixie ‘500’ 4-Door Hard- 

*t‘op! * V-8,' ' auto.,' i>o\l'fei‘ ' 
steering,, radio, CQC 
heater, whitewalls.'” 105W

’66 PONTIAC
Catalina Convertible. V-8,

I aUto., power steering, ra- , 
, heater. \ t« 7 Q C
whitewalls. * m I 9 9

,!Q !i.qU E Y R .Q L P.T .
Bel Air 4-Door. 6-cyl., 
auto., radio, S IfiQ C  
heater, whitewalls?! OvD,

’64 CORVAIR
Monza Sport Coupe. 6-cyl., 
4 speed, radio, heater, 
bucket seats, Cq 4A E  
whitewalls. IX vw

’66 CHEVY II
Nova 4-Door. 6-cyl., stand
ard, radio, heater, C| ttAC 
whitewalls. *  I Ovw

’64 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-Door. V-8, auto., 
power steering, p o w e r  
brakes, radio, C| CAE 
heater, whitewalls."” I JHIw

’66 CHEVELLE
Malibu' Super Sport ‘396’ 
Coupe. 396 V-8, 4-speed, 
radio, heater, bucket seats, 
whitewalls. $2495
’65 CHEVROLET
Impala Sport Coupe. 6- 
cyl., standard, radio, heat
er, whitewalls. $1845

“A GOOD PLAcE to  BUY A CAR”

CARTER CHEVROLET
 ̂ 1229Bfidii Sto-Op«n Evenings till 9— T̂hurs. till S-^-Manchester

C J
Now Brings You Wonderful New

Westinghouse
WESTINGHOUSE 

HEAVY DUTY WASHER
Always ready to wash 

your loads 
and finest finery I

Only

1 7 9 9 5

s Full 15-lb. wash capacity.

• 4-Waah-Rinse temperature 

selections.

• 3-Position water saver. 

Heavy duty transmission.

WESTINGHOUSE 
AUTOMATIC 

CLOTHES DRYER

i i
m
f e n

r '

Make your own 
drying weather!

Only

• Automatic timer control 

with automatic shutoff.

• S4emperature icttingi.

s Balanced air-flow qntem 
insuraa aaqr ifrlluA*

CONVENIENT FINANCING -  FREE LOCAL DELIVERY ! ! !
WESTINGHOUSE 
"HEAVY DUTY”

Agitator Washer
See Caldor’s Low P rice

• 2-Speed selection: Normal w u h and spin plus gentle wash and apia 
for delicatea, wash 'n wear and permanent press.,5j>ush button w ito  
temperature aelector and many more deluxe features.

Fill. CAiDOii AM) wisiiM.iioi si; (,i ahantffs.w aiiiiam ifs. sf:i{\ icf::
0  “ 0 ® ( 3 ©

m

WESTINGHOUSE 
,30” ELECTRIC RANGE

For Better Cooking!
And Budget Priced!

188”
• Automatic timing (^centtt . . :  set one 
dial and start cookmg, the other to atop;
• Electric clock has 60-minute timer 
with buzzer signal. • “Look-in” window 
and oven interior light.

C iddop MANCHESTER—1145 Tolland Turnpike 
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway

Ws rsssfva 'ihs fight to limit quantities* .

THE COMPLETE WESTINGHOUSE 
AUTOMATIC DISHWASHER

♦ 2 5 9
a E xtra  eonvanifent indlt-ia. 
a E xtra  quiet. S-push buttons 
and timer kqob provide correct 
washing SctioniaSanitizer guar
antees 14S degree water temptf- 
afure in second wash. Many 
other dMuxe features.

SALE; FRIDAY, & SATURDAY 
. MON. Hira FKI.

9:30 A.M. ti 9:30 P.M,

SATURDAY 
1:01 A.M̂  N 9:10 P.M.

Si...

\ s

Shovel or Bow Rake
2.69  Value
For spring clean-up. Fine import
ed tools mth hardwood handles.

Disston Lawn Rake
3 .5 0  Value
Backbone spring takes strain off 
tines. Provides easier sweeping.
#D-18.

16” Lawn Spreader
498 .95  Value

sturdy metal construction, positive 
flow control. #1615. Unassembled.

fl'i.

3 Cu. Ft. Wheelbarrow
11.95 Value

Spring Green
Grass 
Seed
1 4 4

Value ■
5 i b i .  ■

Tuxedo Park
Grass

Seed

Seamless steel tray; lightweight; ex
tra atrong. #416-183.

'88 Covers 1000 sq. f t .  Greens up in 
7 daj^.

Perennial Rye 
25  lb. bag 4 .2 7

6RAS5 SEED
caVERS IDOO
S Q U A R E  F E E T V

1.49 
Value 
S lbs.

Covers 1000 sq. ft. Grows in sun 
or shade.

Perennial Rye Seed 
5 lb. 97c

Tune-Up Kits
For most American cars

Save An E xtra  20% O FF
Caldor’s Regular Low Prices.

Contains a matched set of ventilated points, 
rotor and condensor.

Lee Oil Filters
For American Cars!

Cartridge
Type

S p in ” ®
Type

Lee Air Filters
Now Save 20% O ff C ald ors 

H egular Low P r ic e !

- ’ - ' ' t

Electric Warming Tray
Hamilton Beach

Thermostat controlled warming 
surface. 20’’ x  10” anodized al
uminum with inlaid walnut trim.
#390

Our Rag. 11.97

70

Hamilton Beach
Mixette

• f-

'99

Hamilton Beach 
10-Speed Mixer

29
Our Reg. 

Lew Price 7.97

3-speed fingertip control 
Beater ejector.
Stands on end—hangs on w ell
#87

70

Our Rag. 41.77

Mixguide allows 
10 selected speeds.' 
Slides off stand for 
one hand portabil
ity. With 2 pyrex 
bowls.

'__
V...* T

n ^ i i l
.

■>

Electric Pencil Sharpener
Panasonic 14.95 Value

Automatic operation. Light 
shows when pencil is sharp. 
Clog-proof sealed motor. Easy 
to empty.
KPS

i97

General Electric 
FM/AM Radio

70
T1120

A
A value packed price leader. 
Tops In AM and FM. Large 4” . 
Dynamic speaker. Printed cir
cuit qhassls. Solid state tuning.

General Electric 
Wake Up Special

18
#C403

AntomaUc. wake-to-mualc con
trol. Dependable GE clock. Self- 
startiag, self-regidating; accu
rate.

General Electric 
Tape Recorder

:88

A CAUMR ‘ ^ ^

#M I1M

\Grdat for school notes, party 
talk and just plain fun. Solid 
state design for instant record 
and ‘ •pi»y.

»■ X .  »  w . i  , ,  Jj- ,  ,  ,

Yasliica E-Z malic 
Instant Load Camera

Color slides '̂, color printjs, blapk $hdi white, 
too. Automatic exposure for perfect results 
everytime. Fast color corrected F/2.7 lens. 
Kodapack film cartridge for Instant load.

Flash Cube Adapter 3-49

Super 8  Electric Eye 
Movie Camera

Beautiful full c6lor home ihovies with thia 
cartridge load camera. Folding trigger grip 
for extra steady movie making.

Compartment Case 3.49

M

SoId Friday I  Saturday
MANCHESTER-1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE

Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway

OPEN DAILY

I a . m .  to 9:30 p.m.

Open Saturday mornings at 9 a.m.
. r\  ̂ >i. .s» .-S v » .? ',> 8 .. ,^  t i .
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A Second Caboose?
A freight train with a nice mixture of 

ears and cargo was pulling through the 
North End the other day when waiting 
motorists were thrilled and astounded 
by the appearance, at the end of the 
line, of a caboose which had obviously 
Just been freshly painted.

’'nUs was, for most of the people who 
saw it, the first improvement they have 
been able to notice in the condition or 
Iteration of the New Haven Road since 
the present bankruptcy trustees took 
over.

The shocking, exhilarating sight of 
fresh paint on a New Haven caboose 
lent additional drama to the passage of 
the train. One could not fail to notice 
how efficient an invention a railroad is. 
It runs on its  own tracks, with mini
mum danger to or interference with the 
reft of the world’s systems of .move
ment. The steel wheel on steel track 
makes possible an absolute minimum of 
traction resistance, so that less power 
can move more tons over a railroad 
track than in any other form of trans
portation. This economy is demonstrat
ed by the fact that it takes only one 
motor to pull a long train of freight 
cars, each of which, if out on the high
ways, would require a motor of its own. 
Trains also have parking fsicillties of 
thrir own. And, for the amount of serv
ice they give, they make the minimum 
contribution to the problem of pollution 
of emr air.

The train, then, is a wonderful appa
ratus.

H  we didn’t have them, we would be 
busy inventing them.

When we have them, in such destruc
tive, down-grade operation as the New  
Haven Railroad has had under its last 
private managements-and now under its 
bankruptcy trustees, we seem to be de
termined to prove they can be made not 
to work.

The day after Jhis fresh-painted ca
boose passed through Manchester, pro
viding railroad-loving eyes with the 
first cheerful note in ail the long stew-., 
ardship of the present trustees, these 
trustees were heading into federal 
court asking it to guide them on 
whether they should, in face of prospec
tive delay in the Pennsylvania-New 
York Central merger, plan on indefinite 
continued operation of the New Haven 
or begin to consider the possibility of 
the line being forced into liquidation. 
The trustees, in their presentation to 
the federal court, provided conclusive 
evidence of increasing financial diffi
culties for the New Haven.

Since, for these years of bankruptcy, 
It has only been public subsidy, by the 
taxpayers of the states involved, which 
has kept the New Haven running, the 
only obvious recourse. In case of new 
and more urgent financial emergency, 
would seem to be the public purse 
again.

If that proves the ultimate goal of the 
present maneuver, we hope that the 
managers of the public subsidy process, 
the governors and legislatures and au
thorities which represent the public in 
its relationship to the New Haven, take 
the opportunity to insist more strenu
ously than before on a type of manage
ment which would at least try to build 
the railroad up instead of run it down. 
Would it be too much o f  a positive play 
to Insist, In return for the next outlay 
of public millions, that the trustees or
der the painting o t a second caboose?

Wisconsin's Wednesday
We were about to sit right down and 

write ourselves a ringing editorial 
about the progress of understanding 
shown by the voting out in Wisconsin 
the other i day; 'when we happenei^ to 
read smne of the fine priht in th e 're -' 
turns. ' . I '

The big story of the Wisconsin elec
tion was one of how the voters of that 
etate reversed themselves on the issue 
o f having ^  state pay for the transpor- 
t a t i^  of private and parochial school 

' ehlkWeo*
Such a constitutional amendment had 

been defeated, back in 164d, by a vote 
to 437,000.

Ttie vote last Wednesday was 461,- 
S64 in favor and 355,782 against.

IIM .percentage of the yes vote was

-yil||i ffU M Stafs ,«C Oatholics in the

total population of Wisconsin is ap
proximately 84.

Obviously, then, the amendment had 
the support of many non-Catholiea. ’This 
was credited, b: le of tl.e woricers for 
the amendment, lO the new '’ecumeni
cal” spirit of the times.

There was still fierce and bitter op
position, which carried 22 of the state’s 
72 counties.

But the net result obviously repre
sented a softening of views and feel
ings among the people of Wisconsin.

So far, then, some good, in Wisconsin 
Wednesday.

NOW for th e  poison.
These same Wisconsin voters, last 

Wednesday, unseated Chief Justice 
George R. Currie of the State Supreme 
Court. This vote, too, was decisive, 
357,082 for the incumbent Chief Justice, 
and 444,649 for MilwaukM Circuit 
Judge Robert W. Hansen.

’This was the first time In Wisconsin’s 
history of an elected judiciary that a 
chief justice had been turned out of 
office. -

One angle in this unusual campaign 
was the fact that Chief Justice Currie 
was only three years away from th* 
compulsory retirement age.

But another angle concerned a mod
ern civil rights issue. Judge Hansen had 
previously been a target of civil rights 
demonstrations in Wisconsin last sum
mer because he has held high national 
office in a fraternity which keeps its 
own membership all white. During the 
eampaigrn, he openly defended his per
sonal right to select his own associates 
in fraternal life.

There was one more angle.
Both Chief Justice Currie and Circuit 

Court Judge Hansen are Protestants.
But, during the campaign, a Catholic 

la3nnan prominent In a Catholic frater
nal order sent out letters saying: "As a 
member of a great fraternal organlssa- 
tion, you will be interested in knowing 
that one of America’s greatest frater- 
nalists is a candidate for our State Su
preme Court.”

On the same election day, in the city 
of Milwaukee, there was voting for 
members of the board of education. It 
resulted in a strengthening of the exist
ing board majority which had been tak
ing consistent positions against racial 
integration proposals.

So not everything came up smelling 
of roses, in Wisconsin Wednesday.

iTie Shower
’The April shower is not, as Chaucer 

thought, so much an impulse for hu
mans to be up and moving about, or to 
plants to start drinking up the moisture 
which leads to May flowers. The April 
shower is, if it is not too late for us to 
try to appreciate its one truly unique 
attribute, primarily a visual happening.

The human being Is restless—lazily 
restless—without any special stimulus 
from the sweet presence of a soft and 
gentle rain. ,

The ground in which the flower has 
seed or r6ot Is already saturated with 
moisture.

But what the light film of a gently 
falling rain can do to the landscape, to 
the tree, to the lawn, to the garden 
space—that Is something added and im
portant.

Watch an April shower, closely and 
quietly and affectionately, and you will 
see that it is gently washing the browns 
and tans out of the fields, darkening the 
gfarden earth, putting magnifying drops 
in front of the robin’s red, tip-tinting 
the lilacs, and making all the early-bud
ded trees look as if they had just been 
worked into the landscape by the brush 
of some French landscape painter.

This—the faint" liminal advances of 
the spring pastels—is almost the only 
movement connected with the April 
shower. It almost never uses the rough 
brush of a wind. If you cannot quite 
catch the movement of the pastels, the 
next best thing is to watch the shower 
make its way across a quiet pond. No 
wind, only the almost Invisible drops 
themselves, stir the surface. The stip
pling begins again back at the begin
ning of the pond as soon as it travels 
to the end, as fast as the eye can fol
low.

Peace Proposal
Our "national interest” lies in achiev

ing peaceful, cooperative, mutually 
helpful relations with the peoples of the 
world. This is our ultimate end. All else 
is means, to be judged by Its effective
ness in promoting our end.

We can in fact "love our enemies” as 
required by the Sermon on the Mount 
even while wagflng a defensive war, pro
vided we likewise wage peace with the 
same determination and intelligence. 
Will we be content to put our Christiani 
Ity In deep freeze while we fight a nec
essary war? That way lies World War 
n i  and disaster.

Christian love extends to the men, 
women and children of North Vietnam, 
South Vietnam and the families of the 
Viet Cong. Let us earnestly seek solu
tions based on human well-being.

Something more than another letter 
to the President seems to be Indicated. 
In place of that let this congregation 
bring its view of the seriousness of the 
situation and the applicability of the 
laW| of love to its solution to qur whole 
region. I ^

I would propose that a conference of 
the belligerents in the Vietnam war be 
called to consider the interests of the 
people of both North and South Viet
nam; that an offer be made that war be 
replaced by massive reconstruction and 
economic development in both coun
tries; and that, to further that pur
pose, our bombing of the North shall 
cease when its authorized representa
tives take their places at the confer
ence table. — EXTRACTS FROM A 
SERMON PREACHED BY FORMER 
SEN. RALPH E. FLANDERS AT 
FIRST CONGREOA’nO N A L CHtlpCH, 
SPRINGFIELD, VT., MARCH 19,. I W

O p en  F o n im
v is io n  Screening CUnlo

To the Editor,
Wa would like to take this 

opponunity to thank all those 
•involved in the recent pte-sChool 
vision screening clinic heW here 
in town March 13 thru 17, which 
proved to be a highly aucoess- 
ful community effort.*

The Junior Century Club of 
Manchester, Inc., merit* the 
highest praise for their aarvio* 
to their community. The young 
women of this service organi
zation gave hours of their time 
in the implementation of the 
program. Manchester may well 
be proud of these women who, 
under the profeaalonal guidance, 
assumed the reaponslblllty of 
carrying out this program.

We would also like to publicly 
thank the Manchester Lions 
Club and Mr. Charles Leaper- 
ance for their genetoua mone
tary support; the Board of Pub
lic Health Nurses Association; 
the Manchester Board of Edu
cation; the Manchester Board of 
Health; Volunteer Registered 
Nurses; Representatives of the 
Pediatric and Medical Staffs of 
the Manchester Memorial Hos
pital; Rev. C. Henry Anderson 
and staff of Emanuel Lu
t h e r s  Church; Father John 
Delaney and staff of St. Bridg
et’s School; Dr. Leon Wind and 
staff of Temple Beth Sholom; 
Recreation Department and 
staff; Clergy of all Churches 
of Manchester; Members of the 
PTA Assoc, of Washington, 
Waddell and Highland Park 
Schools; Community Volunteers; 
Faculties of the following Nur
sery Schools: St. Mary’s, Mrs. 
Lamenzo, Mrs. ’Tybur, YMCA, 
South Methodist Church, Center 
Congregational Church and Sec
ond Congregational Church; 
Conn. Society for Prevention o< 
Blindness; WINF Radio; Hart
ford Courant; Hartford ’Times; 
and, most assuredly, our own 
Manchester Evening Herald. 
Thank y o u ...

Organizational Committee

Album Of Churches By Joseph Saternis

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH, ROCKVILLE

Inside
Repor t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

WASHING’TON — A new 
crisis, increasingly more bloody, 
is now besetting the already 
embattled pacification program 
in the hamlets of South Viet 
Nam.

This is the crisis of exposure 
— t̂he exposure of scores of 
“black pajama” cadres of pacif
ication experts to the midnight 
attacks of the Viet Cong.

The statistics make chilling 
reading. In the first three 
months of 1967, 198 separate 
night-time raids by highly- 
traiaied Viet Cong marauders, 
who stay safely hidden out of 
sight during Uie daytime, have 
been made against these revolu
tionary development teams: In 
the first 26 days of March 
alone, casualties from these 
raids hit more than 200.

To bomprehend the growing 
importance of these raids to the 
Commun'ist Viet Cong, it is only 
necessary to compare the cur
rent rate of attack with that of 
1966. In all of last year, there 
were fewer than 30 organized 
assaults on the brave little men 
whose job is to bring civic re
construction and local govern
ment to hamlets newly cleared 
of the enemy.

Trua there weren’t nearly .so 
many pacification teams in '' 9R6 
as there are now. True further, 
the ferocity of the new offen
sive is savage testimony to.the 
effectiveness of the padficaition 
work. Quite obviously, the high 
military command of the guer
rilla forces is deeply concerned 
about progress of pacification.

’The object of the spoiling ac
tion is also clear. It is to propa
gandize the countryside with all 
too vivid stories about the one
way ticket ■ into a pacification 
team, to intimidate membqra of 
pacification teams in neighbor
ing hamlets, and, finally, to 
break down the whole system of 
rebroiting a ^  tiVlhln^, of thk'

. 'cadres. '
This object. It is now becom

ing clear, is by no means unat
tainable. In the main pacifica
tion training school at Vung 
’Tau, on the coast southeast of 
Saigon, there are many vacan
cies today. ’The sdiedule for 
rapid graduation of claases ha* 
been failing , behind. Recruit
ment is lagging. Desertion* 
from the sohool are up.

The way to respond to thl* 
newest crisis in the pacificatioii' 
program to to buUd a  shield of 
.military security or prqtMtlmi 
behind which th e . paciicicatiba'

teams can operate without fear 
of sudden murder. It sounds 
relatively simple, but in fact 
"security” has been the most 
elusive will-o-’the-wisp in the 
whole, tragic scenario of the 
Viet Nam war.

Military security for the 
pacification work is supposed to 
be provided by the army of 
South Viet nam, which more 
than 50 battalions have now 
been specially retained precisely 
for that purpose. But what in 
fact do the security forces do? 
More than not, they stick to 
their headquarters camps and 
bases, several miles from the 
hamlets in which the pacifica
tion teams are operating. More 
than not, they just don’t do the 
night-time patrol work they’re 
supposed to do.

And when they patrol, more 
often than not they slip through 
the paddies and the fringes of 
woods with their transistor ra
dios blaring in the still night— 
a form of whistling in the dark 
that often alerts the enemy that 
a patrol is on the way and post
pones any attack on the pacifi
cation team within the hamlet.

It was precisely this same 
lack of security, or protection, 
that enabled the Viet Cong 
guerrillas to murder hundreds 
upon hundreds of village and 
hamlet chiefs in the early 1960s, 
in the initial stage of the war. 
Now the target has shifted from 
hamlet headmen to the pacifica
tion teeims, and still the South 
Vietnamese army is unable to 
provide protection in anything 
approkching the required de- 
greeC

And yet, if the villages and 
hamlets are ever to be brought 
under the political control of 
Saigon, protection and security 
from the Viet Cong are mini
mum essentials.

There are only two alterna
tives for the U. S. high com 
m l̂nd in Saigon: First, to use 
strong measures in an effort to 
compel Saigon's troops to pro
vide the needed protection, and 
second, to use American troops 
for the security part of the 
pacification process. Of the two. 
the former is infinately prefer
able.

1967 Publishers Newspaper 
Syndicate

The Flooders and the Pluggers

The late Justice Cardozo once 
said that he was an example 
of plodding mediocrity. By this 
he meant that he was an ordin-^ 
ary person, and that whatever 
success he had achieved was the 
result of hard and constant plug
ging away at the job.

The late King George V of 
England was not considered to 
be a brilliant or an outstanding 
ruler, but he won the deyotlon 
of his people by his simple and 
persistent devotion to duty. Af
ter his death, these six maxims 
were found on the wall of his 
study at Buckingham Palace: 
"Teach me to be obedient to 
the rules of the game. Teach 
me to distinguish between sen
timent and sentimentality. 
Teach me neither to proffer nor 
to receive cheap praise- Teach 
me to win if I may; and if I 
may not, teach me to be a good 
loser. Teach me neither to cry 
for the moon nor over spilt milk. 
If I am called upon to suffer, 
let it be like a beast that goes 
away to suffer in silence.”

The "na.sh-in-the-pan’’ may 
make a lot of noise and attract 
a lot of attention, but it is the 
plodders and the pluggers who

A Date In September
To the Editor,

The United States Marine 
Band, under the auspices of 
Manchester Community Col
lege will present two concert* 
in Manchester High School’* 
Bailey Auditorium on Sept. 24, 
1967. The U.S. Marine Band 
will present a matinee and an 
evening performance.

I would like to enlist the aid 
of your office in making this 
date known to all community 
organizations so that they will:

1. Not structure any con
flicting program on thla date.

2. Make plans to attend, as 
an organization, this foremost 
military symphonic concert 
which will evolve into the pres
tige musical event of the year.

Your co-operation in this 
matter would greatly be ap
preciated.

Yours truly.
Professor Nicholas J. Costa

Director of Student Activitle*

Yesterdays 
/ Herald
2 5  Yeare Ago

At the initial meeting of th* 
Permanent Memorial Day Com
mittee, held in the Municipal 

^building. Brigadier General 
SheWood A. Cheney, retired, to 
named marshal of the Memorial 
Day parade.

Jack Sanson, manager of the 
State Theater, is named chalr- 

. man of the Navy Relief FXmd 
for Manchester.

1 0  Year* Ago
This date 10 years ago was 

a Sunday; The Herald did not 
publish.

get the work done. Devotion to 
duty more often turns the Ods 
than any other single attribute.

Rev. John D. Hughes, 
President,

Manchester Council 
o< Churche*

FIschetti
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CbveiUry
F in a tice  B o a rd  M em b er H its  
School B u dget P a y  Section
C. Peter Van Dine, board of ed that since Mm. CaAanla 

finance member submitted, a would be under d lr ^  wiperid- 
letter to the board of education akm of the guiduMto director, 
last night as a private citizen, this would not be the case.
Van Dine eaid he wa* “particu- The board ilnanlmously voted 
larly distressed’’ by the method ttie appointment of the Rev, 
of presenUtlon of the salary WUllam WUkena as attendance 
structure in the proposed 1967-68 (truant) otffloer. 
bokrd of education budget docu- Asked to define the duties of 
ntont. this position, Supt Dunn re-

The 69-page document is avail- pUed that he is called In only 
able to the public at the select- in cases of habitual truancy, 
men’* office in the town office He said it might amount to
building.

Van Dine said he has had 24 
hour* to study the document and 
cpmplimehted the board on the 
presentation in the equipment 
section, 
crtlent"
■ He said, however, he Is con
cerned about -one-half of the 
budget and said he "can't see 
how the figure* were arrived 
a.p" n ie  budget lists only total 
figures for a total appropriation 
o t $786,299. Thl* figures i* brok-

about six visits a year altogeth
er. Crane added that the at
tendance officer functions large
ly as a social worker, in calling 
on families to discus* truancy 

which he termed "ex- problems.
Dunn’s request that he be au

thorized to apply to the state 
on a request for a vocational 
coordinator for the school sys
tem was tabled. Boardman said 
that while this area has been 
approved in the proposed budg- 

— .I—.— budget has yet to be ap-

li) H ovls 
, 8-22) Kike D&uclu 
(10) F erry  Vseen 
(12) Meyv ~QrlUto
, ____ ray Patrol
(20) Faith for Totoy

Robert Walnurn Marion Roscio

^Curious Savage^ Avril 13-75
The South Windsor Country Merrill Medeiroe as Jeffrey, and

(aO) Aquanauta 
(40) Addatne Family 

6:U  (20  Friendly Glaat 
6:30 (20) Film

(l8) Hlchway Patrol 
(40) Peter Jeiminsa 
(24, What's New?

6:00 ( 3-8-22-10) News 
(30) McHale's Navy 
(18) Merv Griffin 
(24) Day at Clalgary Zoe 
(20) Sports Show 

6:U  (40) Bronco 
(lO) News
(20)Mlaml Undercover 

8:30 ( 8) Peter Jennlnfs 
(24) What’s New?
( 3) WaUer Cronkite (C) 
(12) Newsbsat 
(10-22-30) Btintley-Brinklay 
(C)

6:46 (12-20-22) News

7:30 ( 3-12) Wild, Wild West 
(18) (checkmate 
( 8) Uovic
(40) Green Hornet (C)
(22) Schools Hatch WiU 

-aO-20-30) Tarzan (C)
8:00 (40) Time Tunnel (C)

(24) Antiques 
(22) Marshal Dillon 

8:30 ( 3-12) Hogan's Heroes (C) 
Segovia Master Class 
Subscription TV 

10-20-22-30) Man from

8:30 ( 3-12) 
(24) Sei 
(18) Sul 
( 10-20-2! 
U.N.C.L 

9:00 1 3-12)3-12j  ̂Governor Romney’s 
Raiigo

(24) NET Playhouse
Speech 
(40) Raiigo

only, rather than hating all In
dividual aalarie*.

Van Dine pointed out a dis
crepancy in the listings for the 
superintendent’s salary. This is 
listed *8 $14,830 as compared 
with the current figure of $13,- 
884. However, in an annotated 
section of explanation at the end 
o f  the document the superinten
dent is listed as receiving an in
crement of $606 for the new fis
cal year.

Van Dine said that since the 
board must defend a budge re
flecting a 16.7 per cent increase 
over the current budget, it 
should be able to fully explain 
and justify all its figures. He 
said that although he was ap
pearing before the board as a 
private citizen, he would not 
have written the letter if he 
were not a member of the board 
of finance.

Termite* Return

it might be well to wait for 
that approval.

The school board meets Mon
day night with the board 
of finance for budget discus
sion. AH meetings are open to 
the public. The public budget 
hearing are scheduled for April 
17 at the high school and all 
townspeople arc urged to attend.

The board of finance will hear 
all comments on all board budg
ets then meet for final budget 
consideration before the annual 
town meeting. Thi.s will be held 
in mid-May and the budget to 
finally voted on.

Playere w*U present their 13th 
production "Curious Savage” by 
John Patrick April 13-15. The 
play will be staged at the high 
school with curtain time at 
8:30 nightly.

The three-act comedy will be 
direoted by Richard Harshber- 
ger who holds a Master of Arts 
Degree in Theatre Arts. He has 
taught and directed in the 
graduate school of theater at 
Villanova University in Penn
sylvania.

Robert Wolnum wUl appear 
as "Hannibal.” He appeared as 
"Mark Twain” at the Bushnell 
Memorial Theater in October of 
last year. He has also acted in 
over 50 productions in the Hart
ford area Including “The Bugs,” 
"Wildcat.” ’’Raisin in the Sun,” 
'Pajama Game,” "Thurber

Mrs. Paula Oanoll as Mrs. 
Paddy.

Also, Meu-k Biel as Senator 
Titus: Frank Klnchey as Judge 
Samuel and Oarol Kuehl as 
Miss Willy.

7:00 (24) World P ress Review 
(22-3(M0) News, W eather 
(10) McHale’s Navy 
(30) Huntley-Brinkley 
( 8) TVillimt Zone 
( 3) Death Valley Days (O  

7:15 (40) You Asked for It 
(32) M».s>. Hirhilehts

SEE , SATURDAY'S TV

1:30 (10-20-22-30) T.H.E. Cat 
( 3-12) Movie 
( 8-40) Phyllis Dlller 

10:00 ( 8-40) Portrait of Willie 
Mays
(10-20-22-30) Laredo 
(24) Governor’s Conference 
(18) Sub.'Kirlption TV 

11:00 ( 3-8 (C). 10-20.22-30-40)
News. Sports. Weather 
(12) Newsbeat 

11:16 (40) Sports Final 
(20) Memory Lane 

11:20 ( 8) Movie 
11:80 (10-20-22-30) Tonight (C)

( 3) News 
11 tin r 3-12-401 Movie

WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTINCI

FREE LECTURE MOIL, APRIL 19, t PJL
All Classes Held At Morse Cttllege, Hartford

MEN AND WOMEN, regardless of exp^ence. Obfaih your 
brokers’ license and BE! YOUR OWN BiJSS. Earn- extra tor 
come for yourself and family. Learn how to' pass your exam, 
open an office, obtain listingrs, show property, arrange mort
gages and close deals like an expert. Attend a FRE3B LEO  
TURE on Mon., April 10, at T p.m. No pbligatitm. If yoq ^  
cide, enroll and remain for lecture 2 which fidlows at 8 p.m. 
Presented by Lee Institute at Morse College, 183 Ann St., 
Hartford.

FOGARTY BROS. INC.
319 BROAD ST. MANCHESTER

Radio
Manchester Evening Herald 

South Windsor' correspondent, 
Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8582.

(This Itottag Includes only those new* broadcast* of 10 or 15 
minute length. Some itstlon* carry other short newscasts.)

3 Outdoor Shows 
Set at Riverside

Times Appoints 
New Executives
HARTFORD (AP) — Appoint

ment ot two major executives 
‘"Ihe termites have returned of the Hartford Times was an

te Robertson School,’’ Supt. nounced today by Publisher 
FVank Dunn said last nl,.ht, re- Kenneth K. Biu-ke. 
ferring to an item on the board’s Robert R. Eckert wHl become 
re^ la r  agenda. Budget appro- general manager. He has been 
^aU ona for this have been cut (Ureotor of operations for the 
by the board in the past when Rocheater (N.Y.) Times-Union 
it appeared that the termites and Democmt & Ohronicie, the 
h*d been exterminated. largest newspapers in the Gan-

Dunn requested $535 to cover nett group, 
the current infestation, which

AGAWAM, Mass. —River’" le 
Park’s popular outdoor stage 
shows begin Sunday with three 
circus acts scheduled at 3, 6 
and 8 p.m. —all free.

They include The Shappis, in- 
and“ ^*un in to e lte g  ternatiomU musical clowns who 

Suit” for the Cknmitry Players, will present a novel series of 
Mire. Marion Roocio will ap- man-made monkey shines; A1 

peer as "Liily Belle.” She has and his Toy Boys of
been a member of the Players 
for more thfui 4 years and has 
worked backsbage in set decor- 
aitionE end 'appeared in the lead 
part 'of "Laura” for the play
ers.

Other cost membens include 
Miss Ehleen Murphy as Mrs.
Elthel Savage; Orville Welch as 
Doctor ' Emmett: Mrs. Greta

Oilumbia, an acrobatic family 
famous for its balancing; and 
The Houcs, world-famous jug
glers.

Last week's opening attract
ed a record throng. The park 
reopens Saturday night at 6 and 
will begin operations again S(m- 
day at 1 p.m. ■with FViday nights 
to be added in May and full

WOBG—ISM
6:00 Dick Robinson 
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:06 News, S im  OffIFb CH"—SIS
6:00 Hartford HizhlighU 
7:00 News 
8:0C GosllKtat 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—141*

5:00 Danny Clayton Show 
7:00 Lee “Babi ■ Bimnii Sliow 

12:00 Gary G irard Show 
WINF—123*

6:00 News
6:15 Speak Up Hartloid 
6:00 News
6:15 Barry F a rb e r Show 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:16 Frank Gilford 
7:30 Harry Reasoner 
7:36 Washington Week 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

10:06 Comment 
10:20 Speak Up Hartford

11:30 Barry Parber Show 
12:00 Comment 
12:16 News, Sign Off

WTIC—Ul*
6 :00 Afternoon Edition
6:00 News, Sports. Weather
6:35 Americana
7:30 News of the World
7:60 Sing Along
8:06 Pop Concert
9:06 NIghtbeat

11:00 News. Sports. Weather 
11:30 Art Johnson

FOR RENT
8 and 18 mm. Movie Pro
jector*—sound or silent, also 
88 nrim. alldo projector*.
WELDON DRUG CO .
767 Main S t^ T eL  648-5821

Summer Schedule
Effective April 1
HOURS: 8 A.M.-5 P.M. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY

HOURS: 8 A.M.-12 NOON 
SATURDAY

FOR 24-HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
DIAL 649-4539

m

French as Florence; Katherine week operation shortly thereaf- 
Brockmairm as Fairy May; ter.

according to the exterminating 
company. Is In the library area. 
Hiomas Crane, principal at the 
Robertson School, explained 
that the termites have not re
turned to the areas where pre
vious treatment has been done. 
Tile request was granted unani
mously.

•nie board also approved a re-

Stuart A. Dunham will be
come editor of the Times, wMh 
supervision over both news and 
editorial department which are 
headed by Richard J. Hartfoid, 
managing edUor, and E. Mal
colm Stonnard, editor of the edi
torial page. Dunham has been 
editor of the Courier-Post in 
Camden, N.J., a Gannett new*-

Mnrines Name 
Area Recruiter

quest of transfer of funds for
the purchase of band uniforms. executives will as-
The amount of $578.80 will be lm*n«ll*te«y.
transferred from the teaching ----------------------
supplies fund to the high school 
activity fund to (x>ver this pur
chase.

Paul Boardihdn, the school 
board representative to the 
school building committee, re
ported that .wortc ha* been stop
ped on the intermediate sfUiool 
because of the strike of operat
ing engineers. He said that the 
impending Teamsters strike 
could also affect the project.

Boardman also reported on 
the central office project.

Gunnery Sgt. Richard San
ford, an Ekist Hartford native 
and 12-year Marine veteran, has 
been assigned Marine Recruiter 
in charge of the Manchester Re
cruiting Office, at the Post Of
fice. He will be at the office 
Mondays through Fridays from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. He to planning 

which, for purposes of state aid, to be married in June and the 
to being tied in to the new couple will live In Manchester, 
school. Four members of the Sgt. James Hubbard, a 10- 
SBC, including Boortbnan, are year veteran and recently re
serving a* buUdlng oommiittee turned from Vietnam, will 
for the central office buUding. be recruiter for the HJast 

Boardman said that architect Hartford, Windsor and Glaston- 
Walter Crabtree has estimated bury areas. He, his Wife and son 
the cost a t the central office will live to Manchester, 
building at "about” $30,000-
$35,000. Crabtree wUi have pre- —— — — — —
liminary plans available around 
May 1 and -will also make a  site 
reoenunendatton at that tone.
The buUding will be built on the 
town owned land on Rt. 31 near 
the present high school and 
town office building.

Three Teachers Hired 
The board cdso approved 

three nominations last n ight 
Mrs. Marie Catania will be hir
ed tor the guidance department 
in the hdgh sduxil, Craig Tobey 
and \^rgtota Cote will be hired 
as eletmentairy teachers,

There was some disciiaalon 
about the htris^; of K ra. Ca
tania. Board member DcaoM 
Averlll fe |t  that since her hus
band, SslvBttore Catania, to vice- 
pttooipid at the high adbooi, 
some oonffict might reauk.

1 However, Donald 'Young report-

d n n D ju /v o u m n t
As An Additional Service 
We Have Been Appointed 
As Collection Agency For

LIGHT
THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

GAS
THE HARTFORD GAS CO.

PHONE
THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TEL. CO.

PAYABLE DURIN6 ALL STORE HOURS

W E S T O W M
PHARM ACY ■  ^

459 HARTFORD RD.— 649-9944

935 MAIN STREET - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (622-7201) 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SER'VICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEJL. 649-7196

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

till V
THURSDAYS

FRIDAYS

For the authentic Early Am erican look 
choose Moosehead solid ma|>Ie

rrZGERALDI FORD INC.

ORIN MILES JR.

LET’S FACE IT
There are rules for building success just as sound as 
any law of nature. They are brought to a business by 
people. People who know that the first law of success 
is to SERVE as we would want to be served. That 
is our formula.

1965 Ford LTD 4-Dr. HJ.
V-8 engine, power ateertog, Crntoo- 
math), radio, heater. whltewaU*.

1966 Ford Gal. "500”
Convertible. V-8, Crutoomatlc, power 
steering, radio, whitewalls.

Duxbury cliairs set the theme 

for this dining room

229eDuxbury arm chair, 3 side 
chairs and duckfoot table.

"far
FAIRWAY

F I R S T

STORES 
OPDtTONNIlfT 

till 9!
W E HAVE

eteready
BffiliERIES

1969 ForlBoanlry Sqaira
6^Pn**.. V-8 M gtoe, Orutoomatlo 
traasn  power steeA ig, power brake*, 
radlOb heater, wUtewalto.

1963 T4ird Bonvartihl*
V-8, automatic, power steering, pqwer 
btakes, radio, whitewalls.

1963 Ghev. Bel Air
4-Dr. iSedan)^ V-IRi autom atto, radio, 
heater, poww atewlng.

' vv ■ ' \ , ' i

1967 Ford Country Squire
^lO-Pas*. ,V-8 engine, power stewing, 
power brakes, radio, whitewall*, lug
gage rack.

V I 16 NEW 1966 FORDS IN STOCK

FITZGERALD FORD,
g LOCATIONS ^

St. and East Z
Middle Turnpike M

'*golland County* Oldest Ford Dealer” 
Windsor Avenue, BookvUle — Open Evening* 

TEL. 648-2485 876-SS6B

SERVICE THAT SAVES

Duxbury chairs have typical Windsor vase- 
turn legs and yoke backs that are sturdily 
braced. An arm chair and three side chairs are 
combined with the 38 x 56” spoon foot table 
(opens to 76 inches with two leaves) which has 
a maple-grained, non-mar plastic top! All 5 
pieces $229. The cupboard is 49 x  74”, $229.

Charming, low priced group compris
ing four mate’s  chairs and a 38 x 38” 
plastic-top table; opens to 48 inches.

vv V

Yoke back Windsore, though similar to 
Duxbury models, have lighter turnings 
and no back braces. The table is also a 
smaller duckfoot version . . .  34 x 46” mar- 
proof wood-grained plastic top which opens 
to 56 inches. All five pieces only $159.

The rectangular table provides the most 
table top area . . .  34 x 46” that opens to 
56 inches . . . with a mar-proof maple
grained plastic top that looks exactly like 
wood! Four of the husky spindle back 
chairs are included at $149.
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Same Issue 
To Come Up 
After Vote

(ronttntied from IPage One)

(Continned from P*g:e One)eentaiUvea of the United States,
■ nny officer of the House, or any 
, employe of the House to do or 

not to do on act related to the

S S ^ H o u ^  wouM ^e*’^r^th!^ but the other was empty.
: court to cmsh tinou^ the polit- Concord M .; William McK.n- --

Icail thicket into political qiUck- "®y; dead in the street, Gor-
»and,”  he sadd. Rlsley, 105B Bluefield Dr.. Mrs. held the-gun on Cooley

In denying the three-judge '̂ *'**® “ 'lookers yelled: “ Kill
' court. Judge Hart said the re.so- Him!”• - • ■ -  -  .......  Ann Kelly and son. Box yg ,̂g^

Vietnam Veteran 
Subdues Slayer

hiHon excluding Powell "is pa- 
. tently not an act of Congress.’ ’ 

The law authorizes the district 
f judge to establish such a three- 

judge panel when an act of Ck>n- 
gre.ss is challenged.

Powell’s counsel had a i^ ed  
that the action of the House In 
refusing to seat Powell had the 
force of legislation and thus was

Anti-Viet 
Mobs Fight 

Paris Police
(Continned from Page One)
The Communist newspaper !’•

out of the house with a butcher H“ te had called for dernmn- 
Wapping; drop on Cooley. Van Curler s knife. Police said they had an stratlwis against Humphrey to 

Mrs. Mary Izzo. 227 W. Center pistol had only one bullet in it order to pick him up on charges show “ French public opinion
_____ of forgery and mental incompe- condemns American aggression

With Fletcher and Van Curler formerly was a furnd- Vietnam’* and the party ap-
ture mover. peered to be carrying out the

Gorham said of the incident: program.
“The thing that really hurts is After Humphrey left the 
that I could not get there 30 sec- Washington statue, about 200 
ends earlier — just .30 seconds, demonstrators threw eggs at

David Boisoneau, 92 K. Middle ^
Tpke.; Leo Gambolatl, Hebron; M .W O r  O l l C e n W f l  O n U l  
Mrs. Wilma Bogar, Overbrook 
Rd., Vernon; Emo Sanchlni,
122 Maple St.; Charles Wojna- 
rowtez. Community Rd., Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Bernice Berzenski,
58 Bissell St.; Mrs. Mary Peruc- 
cio, East Hartford; .Albert Krau- 
zaitis. 190 Union St.; Mrs. ’The
resa Edmonds, 605 Talcottville 
Rd., Rockville; William Hayes,
RFD 1, Bolton; Ellen Williams,
81 Farmstead Dr

123, Bolton. Shoot me I wanna die’ ’ And I  ̂ don't know what I two U.S. Marines who had been
’ ■ could have done. But still.“  -------  . ..

Obituary
Thomas E. Bhitwlstle

Thomas E. Entwistlc, 19,
' subject to the same handling. Hartford, son of Mrs.

told him, ‘You don't have to 
worry about that’ ,” said the 
Army veteran who won his 

■medal by overrunning a Viet 
Cong machine gun nest.

"When the guy sa.w me he 
dropped the gun' and raised his 

of hands,’

House Entered, 
Nothing Missing

color guards at the ceremony, 
splattering their dark blue dress 
uniforms. The crowd then 
moved in and several began 
throwing punches at the 
Marines. The Marines fought 
back, cleared a path and sprint
ed away. One carried ^rled 
U.S. flag. Several police

Police are investigating a 
Gorham said. “ That's break into a W, Vernon St.

Ella I wanted. I ignored the cries heme in which nothing app.ir- -tv, i . w •
The House leadership had taken Banks Entwi.stle and brother of crowd. cntly was stolen, and an at- “  intenering.

' the po.sition that legislation is j^rs. Earl C. Petersen, both “ That guy didn't look as tougii t e m p t e d  break at M & R On the way to his conference
something passed by both „f 4̂ McKinley St., died this ® Cong.” Package Store on Tolland Gaulle, someone tossed
Hoases and, in most cases, rnoming at McCook Hospital, Gorham remained calm until Tpke. plastic bag of red paint to-

‘  signed by the President. Hartford. ' reinforcements took Police .said a thief entered ward Humphrey’s limousine. It
Powells attorneys had argued Entwistle was bom charge o< Cooley, who was not the home of Caroline Greer at short,

that the House had gone beyond j^^rch 3 1918 in New Bedford, 191 w . Vernon St. ye.sterday After his conference with De
the constitution when it exclud- Mass He was employed as a Fletcher, a 19-year veteran of by breaking a pane of glass in Gaulle, Humphrey declined any
ed the Harlem Democrat. They shipping clerk at Spear-New- force, first answered a coll a rear door with a baseball bat. comment. He and the president 
said he met the three qualifica- Hartford until his ® female teller who The thief had to walk by a posed for pictures on the palace
tions set up by the con-stitiition -„tiromBnt Hup tn ill besUh in tried to kick in Cocker Spaniel, tied in the rear steps.
-̂----------V— <„ fv,„ n------  reuremem aue 10 neai n n .shouting, “ Let me in, of the hallway, they said. --------------------------

I'm John the Baptist!’ ’ Several rooms were searched
Witnesses said the man, rav- but not ran.sacked, police re- 

ing and wild-eyed, first shot ported,
Fletcher, then cut down Van The break was discov’ered by

for membership in the house 
age, citizenship, and residency.

Romney in State 
For Viet Speech

I960.
Private funeral services 

be held at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. Burial will
be at the convenience of the before he could get off Mrs. Greer’s daughter. Andre
family.

There will be no calling hours.

Offensive Rhyme 
Nets Suspension 
For Teacher, 23

Francis H. Geehan (Continued from Page One)

his motorcycle. when she returned home at 3
Two boys who watched the pm. Mrs. Greer called police

epi.sode told police the man took headquarters at 4:50 p.m,, po-
Van Curler’s pistol out of its lice said.

COVENTRY--- The funeral of bol.ster and, stepping over his At the package store, a large of the associate superintendent 
ants — cast political attention Francis H. Geehan of Birch body, walked to Fletcher and screwdriver or tire iron was of schools. Mrs. Del Vecchio

’ on his speech. Trail was held this morning began pumping bullets into him. used recently to jimmy a rear said Miss Curtrie’s use of the
The governor plans a trip to from the Holmas Funeral " i  hate you, I hate you, ’ Gor- dcor. The pry marks were dis- rhyme was “ an unintentional

Vietnam this year. He has con- Home. 400 Mam St., Majiches- )>am quoted Cooley as scream- covered by Robert F. Beebe of slip,”  something that she proba-

(Oontlnued from Page One)
startled some of his own assist-

suited diplomats, politicians, ter, with a Ma.sa of requiem at mg at the dead officers as they Marion Dr., Vernon
Senate speeches and liberal-mi- St. James’ Church, Manchester, lay in the street. ------------------------- -
nded Republican senators in his The Rev. Robert Lynch of St. Police Lt. Patrick Hickey said O .  n IVT 
quest for information. Mary’s Church was celebrant. Cooley, a thin man about 5-foot- i  ^ G W S

One Senate .source forecast a Mrs. Jane Maccai-one was or- 9, fought police, was screaming 
Romney stance similar to that ganist and soloist. Burial was in and cursing when officers (Continued from Page One)
taken by Sen. Edward W. East Cemetery, Manchester, brought him into the .station, but triotism of .significant numbers lish teacher at south Philadel

bly remembered from her child
hood.

This was the second recent 
racial incident in the Philadel
phia school system. An alleged 
anti-Negro remark by an Eng-

Brooke, R-Mass., but probably Father Lynch read the commit- later was calm and carefree as of our fellow citizens," and cur- phia high school resulred in vio-
somewhat more critical of John- tal service. Full military honors he was que.stioned. rent “ fuzzy morality." lence at the school earlier this
son. were accorded at graveside by Police at nearby Riviera He praised the VFW posts tn week. His apology, however,

Brooke said: "I favor contain- Connecticut National Guard Beach said Cooley’s wife earlier Connecticut for exemplifying was accepted and order re- 
ment of the war within its of Hartford. m the day had signed a com- “ Americanism," which he de- stored under police guard,
present limited framework, and Bearers were Robert McKin- plaint again.st him, claiming he fined as the spirit of “ helping Miss Curtrie was not available
I advnse patience until the ene- ney, Ronald Cichowski, Donald chased her and their children other people.’ ’ for comment,
my has finally concluded that a Klta and Roy Thompson.
negotiated settlement is its best 
and only solution.”

Romney is said to be critical
Albert A. Alger

HEBRON—Albert A. Alger, 
of coordination and timing of 91 , of East Haddam. father of 

; U.S. peace-talk maneuvers. He Mrs. Edith Willey of Hebron,
; also has questioned the degree died yesterday at Middlesex 
. to which the war is a case of Memorial Hospital, Middletown.
. external aggression. In part, he Survivors also include two 
« has said, it is civil war. sons, three other daughters,

“ I think it s a combination of eight grandchildren and nine 
• both," Romney explained pre- great-grandchildren.
: -viously. “ But which is the most puneral services will be held 

important aspect of the enemy Monday at 2 p.m. at the First 
» effort in South Vietnam, I m not church of Christ, Congrega

tional, East Haddam. The Rev. 
Charles Duncan, pastor, and 
the Rev. Allen Hume of Deep 
River will officiate. Burial will 
be in Middle Haddam Ceme- 

i Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. tery.
In all areas excepting mater- Friends may call at the La- 

- nlty where they are 2:30 to 4 Place, Ziegra and Price Funeral 
!' p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private Home, Deep River, Sunday 
■i rooms where they are 10 a.m. from 7 to 9 p.m.

to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
 ̂not to smoke in patients' rooms.
No more than two visitors at 

'  one time per patient.

certain.”

Hospital Notes

Mrs. Helen Wright
HEBRON- -Mrs. Helen Dost- 

mann Wright, 75, of Hope Val
ley Rd. died Wednesday night

Liv Elin Andersen, 348 Wood-
bridge St.; Betty Ann Beaulieu, - -  ° —  a er . Wnght.

ADMI'TTED YESTERDAY:

Mrs. Wright was a member218 Center St.; Stanley Bien- . "  ..icmucr
..e a  E „,n * .o„ M .. ” *

T -a, burvlvors include two sis-
xt ’h Raymond Gallagher.Mada neCavazza 104MainSt.; ^  Methuen, Mass., and Mrs.
pristin e  Chetelat, Hebron, Merton Plank of East Hart- 

^Mrs Lucy Colella l^untam f<,rd; and a brother, Walter 
'' i Timothy Dostmann of Glastonburj'.

Euneral services will be held 
ping, Richard Comollo, 71 Con- tomorrow at 1 p.m. at Buck- 
stance D r^P eter D ^ son , Co- ingham Congregational Church, 

.lumbia: Christine Delsignore, The Rev. Luke Dorr and the 
128 Park St.; Mrs. Hedwig Rev. James Good Brown will 
Demchuk, East Hartford; Henry officiate. Burial will be in St. 
Duchaine, 89 Hillside Manor Peter's Cemeterv.

I Ave., Vernon; Harry Guillow,
Newport, N.H.; Nancy-Hansen,

-14 Graham Rd., South Windsor;
Theodore Hewitt, 14 Avon St,

Also, Herbert Hill, 99 Strick
land St.; Besil Hobbs, 37 Park 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Alice Hos-

Friends may call at the Pot
ter Funeral Home, 456 Jack- 
son St.. Willimantic, tonight 
from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Harold E. Wheeler
WAPPING — Mrs. Minnie 

905Catherine Wheeler, 76, ofiQ  U 11 Vft V-v /s ftft j-1 ^ ^  . '

kins, 1544

T a T u r R d . f ^ S n '^ H u S ' 28 w h ' "  H a r L  " r
; Benton St.; Mrs. B a r b C  Jen- her

a  I  Vft* __

Mrs. Wheeler was born in
.Benton St.; Mrs. Barbara Jen- home 
, kins, 130 Diane Dr., Wapping;
iHans Jensen, 465 E Middle - - . - - .w  „ „  n,
I Tpke.; Mrs. Mary Johnson, 29 Wapping
.Spruce St.; Sherman McCann L  a past
1658 Bolton Rd., Vernon; Ken- P''®®!‘ ®̂“ ‘  VFW Auxiliary
.neth Martin, 85 MidxUe Tpke.- °  ^
j Carl Masztal, 82 Goodwin St.; ™®™P®*' Oootiettes of the

Gerald Merrill, 93 Pearl S t : ^  '
.David Murphy, 52 Bolton S t- Survivors, besides her hus- 
iMrs. Marie Pantaleo, 14 St Andrew
■ Lawrence St.; Leslie Pelkev Bernard F. Hick-
Hebron. ®y> *^th of East Hartford, John

- Also, Albert Peralli, 98 W. Wapping, Thomas
. Main St., RockviUe; ’ Joseph Stafford Springs,
^Quey, 406 Hartford Rd.; Ray- Hickey of Hazard-
imond St. Jean, Storrs;’ Mra. William A. Hickey of
J Carolyn St. Pierre, 452 Main ; a stepson, Harold
■t'St.; Einar Soott,' East Hart- Wheeler of Florida; three
;ford; Raymond Tweedle, 91 W. Mrs. Leon E. Mc-
* Center S t ; Clyde Varner, Crest- ^ ‘^ney of East Hampton, Mrs.
» ridge Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Julia J;;®°"®''d Anderson of South 
■'Wehren, 56 Birch Rd., Wap- and Mrs. Walter T.

ping; Gloria Wojtyna, East ^®’®y Wapping; twenty-four 
..Hartford. grandchildren and nine grea(-
I BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A grandchildren.
1. daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob- '̂ **® “̂ neral will be held to- 
l;ert Cone, Amston; a daughter “ *°rrow at 8 a.m. from the 
>• to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Piazza, and Whitney Fhuieral
< Lebanon. Home, 3I8 Burnside Ave., Blast
* nsO H ARG ED  T E S T E R -  Hartford, with a Mass of requi-
iD A  Y : Leslie Claude, W lllimsh- ®” * St. Margaret Mary 
Jtlc: Sharon Sperry, M'est 'fTl- Church, Wapping, at 9. Burial 
(llngton; Robert Lappen, 23 Ly- P® Hillside Cemetery, 
kaeu  St. Hartford.
* DISCHARGED 'TODAY: Lor- Friends may oal! at the fu- 
»|M Botterton. 75 Finley S t ; neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

If's lawn feeding time!

We recommend the 
lawn fertilzer that 
makes

>1/
\l/

BEFORE

AFTER
Lawnownei’s love TURF BUILDER. It’s the modern fer
tilizer that makes grass roots spread out and send up new 
shoots. Makes every plant multiply itself— as much as 10- 
fold. Resuit ? Thin lawnei get thicker, greener, sturdier— 
every time. Satisfaction guaranteed . . .  or your money back.

Here it is — 
America’s 
most popuiar 
lawn fertilizer

5.000 sq. ft. bag <1.95
10.000 sq. ft. bag 8.95

authorized dealer

BUSH LARSEN
HARDWARE CO.

793 M AIN ST.— 643-4121
HARDWARE. Inc.

3 4  DEPOT SQUARE— 649-5274

The Samuel M. Lavitt Agency
presents the widest selection of 

fine new homes in Northern and Eastern Conn,

ALL LOCATIONS OPEN SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS 
1 to Dark . . . Other times by appointment

VA — No Money Down #  FH A  — Minimum Down 
G O N Y EN T IO N A U -10 %  Down

Some homes with immediate occupancy. Your present home considered in trade!

We offer fine new homes in 10 lovely suburban neighborhoods with easy parkway 
commuting, large wooded lots and beautiful country views . . . Ranches, Cape 
Cods, Raised Ranches, Split-levels, Chalets, Colonials . . . featuring up to 5 
bedrooms, up to 2V2 bathrooms, dream kitchens with built-in appliances, formal 
dining rooms, spacious living rooms, fireplaces, paneled family rooms, 1 or 2 car 
garages . . . and so much more!

Within .30 minutes of “everything” 
between Hnrtford and the shore!

Beechwood
at Colchester

On Route 85 . . .  Vz mile north of Rt. 2

For ea.sy commuting to work only 20 min
utes from Pratt & Whitney, East Hartford, 
via scenic Route 2 and less than a half hour 
from Electric Boat, Groton, via scenic 
Route 85. Fbr your summer fun Beechwood 
is in the vicinity of numerous lakes and a 
state park, and is a short, easy drive to 
Connecticut shore points.

4 Models from  ̂17,990 
VA — No Money Down %

DIRECTIONS FROM HARTFORD; 20 min
utes from East Hartford on Route 2, about 
500’ past the State Police Troop in Col
chester, take left on Route 85, Amston 
Road. Model Homes are about ^  mile from 
this intersection on the left.

See the same models In 
O-dtridire at Willimantic 

DIRECTIONS FROM MAIN ST., WILLI
MANTIC: Take Mansfield Ave. to third 
street on left, Oak Hill Drive, then first 
right on Impala Drive and model homes.

Minimum Down

Plazaview
at yernon

High in the hills . . . off South St. 
10% Down Conventional Financing

3 Models from * 21,500
• COLONIALS .  RANCHES • RAISED 
RANCHES . . . three and four bedrooms, 
complete built-in G-E kitchens, formal din
ing rooms, fireplaces, paneled family rooms, 
garages, city water and sewers, magnificent 
view from the highest elevation in town.

I l l  , .

DIRECTIONS: Turn off Wilbur Cross Park
way at Exit 97 . . . left on Tunnel Road to 
Roiite 30 . . . right on Route 30 to second 
left w'hich is West Street . . . proceed one 
mile . . . then right on South Street to top 
of hill and left on Janet Lane . . . then first 
right onto Cathy Drive and model homes. 
Signs posted.

Tolland
Glenview
8 Models from 17,900

Laurel Heights
6 Models from $21,600

DIRECTIONS: Turn off Wilbur Cross 
parkway at Exit 98, Mile Hill Road . . . 
proceed one mile to second left w'hich is 
Reed Road . . . then three-tenths of a mile 
to Glenview on right. Watch for signs.

DIRECTIONS: Turn off Wilbur Cross Park
way at Exit 97 . . . left on Tunnel Road to 
Route 30 . . . then right on Route 30 past 
new Junior High School to Laurel Heights 
on left. Watch for signs.

SELECTED RESALE VALUES!
VERNON — Spacious year-old 4-bedroom 
Executive Colonial in one of Vernon’s 
finest neighborhoods in the hills off Rt. 30. 
Completely built-in kitchen, formal dining 
room with sliding glass doors to rear yard, 
fireplaced living room, attached garage, 
aluminum siding. Available because of 
owner’s tran.sfer. $24,900.
TOLLAND Letter than new 6-room 1963 
Cape Cod with full shed dormer and garage 
on % acre treed lot in attractive country 
neighborhood. I t  parkway.
Spacious kitch V M II  I I  n oven, range, 
dishwasher. Fo om, 1 Vi baths,
3 bedrooms, fireplaced living room, alum
inum storms. $1500 under replacement cost 
at only $17,900.
VERNON—Walking distance to school and 
bus and only 1 mile from Vernon Circle 
on tree shaded lot in desirable neighborhood. 
Shopping. Well-kept 3-bedroom Split Level 
Spacious kitchen with wall oven and coun
ter top range. Wall-to-wall carpeting' in 
living room and hallway. 23-ft. family room, 
garage. Impo.s.sible to build today at only 
$18,900.
MANCHESTER—5 miles east. Excellent 2- 
year-old 3-bedroom Split Level on big, high, 
wooded lot in beautiful park-llke neighbor
hood. Built-in kitchen, paneled family room, 
garage. Assume 5j4% VA Mortgage and 
$130 monthly pays all. Transferred owner 
wants quick sale at only $19,500. 
MANCHESTER—5 miles east. Very nice 3- 
bedroom Spilt Level on lovely 1% acres. 
Spacious living room with paneled fireplace 
wall and wall-to-wall carpeting. Very large 
kitchen, family room, garage. Realistically 
priced by transferred owner at $10,800. 
■VERNON — 4-year-o!d 3-bedroom Split 
Level In preferred neighborhood only 3 
miles from Vernon Circle. 1V4 baths, spa
cious built-in kitchen, cathedral ceiling in 
living room. 25-ft. family room, double 
closets in master bedroom. Priced to sell 
by transferred owper at $19,99<).
VERNON—Lovely year-old executive type 
3-bedroom Ranch in very fine neighborho^ 
of comparable homes, 1% baths wltl) van
ities, 22-ft. country kitchen. Spacious living 
room with bay window, fireplace, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, thermopane sliding doors 
to rear yard. Breezeway, garage, aluminum 
siding, baked enamel aluminum combina
tion storin windows and doors. Available 
only because of owner's transfer at |22,360.

VERNON—Transferred owner offers very 
fine year-old 7-room Ranch with attached 
garage in preferred convenient neighbor
hood with city |% ver. Attractive
kitchen with ci M  -ins and Wall-
tex wallpaper. g room. Wall-
to-wall carpeting in living room, dining 
room and hall. Large familv room, 3 bed
rooms. 1 % baths, master bath with ceramic 
tiled floor. Good value at $22,700.
ELLINGTON — 3-year-old 3-bedroom Ex
ecutive Ranch with attached garage on well 
landscaped and tree shaded 1  acres in 
most preferred neighborhood of compar
able homes only 3 miles from Vernon Circle 
Shopping. Spacious built-in kitchen, fire
placed family Voom, air conditioning 
throughout, aluminum siding, aluminum 
combinations.- Another opportunity buy due 
to owner's transfer at $22,990.
TOLLAND — Best buy today! 2-year-old 
4-bedroom Colonial with 2-car attached 
garage on acre lot In lovely country neigh
borhood only miles from parkway, bus, 
shopping. Large country kitchen with built- 
in wall oven, R  range, 2-speed
hood exhaust X I I I  I I  stainless steel 
sink, rolled Foi . Walltcx wall
paper. 24-ft living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, 1  Hi baths, plaster walls, 
steel beam construction, 2-zone heat, alumi
num storms. Transferred owner asks $22,- 
990.
COLCHESTEIR—20 minutes from P&WA, 
East Hartford, via Route 2. 3-bedroom 
Ranch with bi garage In nice
neighborhood • X » l  I I  t to shopping, 
schools, bus. ng ĵ ^d only
$14,500.
COVENTRY—7-room Cape with 2-car at
tached garage. A .A I  |% ‘ baths, formal 
dining room. : X I I I  I I  a living room, 
spacious kitch vasher. Priced
reasonably at $16,900 to settle estate.
VERNON —  Distinguished 2-year-bld 8* 
room Elxecutlve Colonial on large, well- 
landscaped lot with mature shade ttees. 
Dovely kitchen wjth built-in dishwasher, 
oven, range. Purimm hood, formal dining 
room, spacloui living room with raised 
hearth fireplace, 4 good sized bedrooms, 
paneled main floor fam ily room with sliding 
glass doors to rear yard, attached garage. 
Priced in the upper $20's.

l ix d i i s ir c  Salec
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Schlih Windsor
Commissioner Joseph Gill 

^Schedules Talk on Pollution
(Jommlsaioner. Joseph N. OUl ping FTA eJt Us regular meet- 

o f the department oif agriculture ialg Tuesday at 7:80 p jn . 
and natural resources will be Three selections from  tha 
guest speaker at South Wind- iW laard o f Oz,”  along with a 
Bor’a first conservation night, rhythm instrument airange- 
The meeting it set for May 4 ment will be, presented by the 
at 8 p.m. at the high school. combined first grade daases 

The topic o f OUTS address will under the direction o f Nicholas 
be "Pollution and the State’% Lesibines.
Kile In the Preservation of Our The presenta,tton wUl be fol- 
Natural Resources.”  lowed by several selections by

domibissioner Gill la a gradu- the sixth grade chorus and otli- 
ate of the University o f New «■ eelectlon.s by thq combined 
M exico and attended the George elementary ^band under the dl- 
Washington University Law *’ectio«l ot Gerald Marks and 
School and the American In- Jbmra Turek. 
stltute o f Banking in New York. performing In the pro-
He has held hla present post for 8Tam win be 9. square dance 
12  years. f<roup under the direction o f

The town conservation com- ^*^1 Beaulleau. 
mlialon was first established In Classrooms w ill' be 
1888 and consists o f five mem- during the evening and student s 
hers appointed by the town works will be on whIWt in the 
manager. Members Include corridors and In the Individual 
Christiaan Noordendorp, choir- classrooms.
man, Louise Evans, secretary, 
Fred DeGlacomo, W alter Kup- 
chuilDs and Paul Van Ells.

Car Wash Tonwrrow 
The Pilgrim Yout]h Fellowehlp 

o f the F i r s t  Congregational
The commission is curi^iUy a , car wash

working on an index of the open V  ™i» ft--..™ I. a.m. to 4 p.m. at the church,speuie In town and is also con-
The group will meet Sunday

space
cemed with the development of 
an open space plan for the t o ^  at V  p .^ ''t o  d r iV to  “th T u iti- 
as well as the u ^  o f presently ^  Hartford
o v ^ d  town land. special tour and a dls-

m e  meeting Is open to the “Modem Symbols
public. Unitarian Church.
• .  The Rev. W. Lloyd Williams’St Margarat M ^ ’s ^ ^ r a -
teralty o f Christian D o ^ e  ^

Ito second an-  ̂ pestlny."
nual CYO week s ta ito g  Mon- Woinen
day. Tbe program hdd last year Church wlU hold a
attracted some 200 students gemi-annual rummage s a l e  
e a ^  e v m l^  It was held. pjl 14 from  6:30 to 9:30 p.m.

The o r ig l^  form at o f u  from  9 to 10 a.m. 
errf folk  singing gnd group dls- ^ITolcott Building. Dona-
cuBsions wUl ^  followed again, „ ^ y  be left at the home
The pn^ram s wUl be held from  ^f Mrs. Marshall Bldwell, 982 
7 to  9 p.m. Main St.

Speakers Include Monday, the couples club o f the
Rev, Richard Russell, CJathoUc churbh will meet Tuesday at 
chaplain at Yale University: 6:30 p.m. at the church for a 
Tuesday, a  film  strip entitled pof juck supper with bridge to 
“A  Look at Other Faiths” and foUow. Mrs. Lee Anderson is In 
WedneadiWi Rev. Leonard Tar- charge o f the event. 
tagUa. S t  Michael’s Church, Cancer Ftind Drive
Hartford. The Wapping Orange is spon-

Also, Thursday, Dr. Claude A. soring the 1967 American Can- 
Lanotot, Hartford Public Health cer Society’s Bhnd drive in 
Service and Friday, St. Mary town. Mrs. Aurel Chamberlain, 
Gregory,’ Gengras Center o f St. lecturer of the Orange Is gen- 
Joseph’s College. eral chairman. Edwin Barber,

The program Is designed for master o f the Grange la treas- 
all high school students o f the urer. Mrs. Hanna Williams, sec- 
parish in both parochial and retary and corresponding sec- 
pubUc schools. retai>  o f the Grange, Is pub-

BdioiarshipB in May licity chairman. Mrs. Williams 
The South Windsor College Is also publicity chairman for 

Scbolastihip' Orguninatlan is the WM>plng Fair, Inc. 
prapostag for ,the awarding o f A  house-to-house canvass will 
scheianhips M May for the be held April 16 and 16. 
axsademfa! year 1967-68. Any Rock Plok.Up
town resident who is a high South W indsor’ Senior Base- 
school graduate or who will ball director 'BJarle C an y has
graduate this year and wtU be _______ _________
enroOesd at an insUtutlon o f 
higher leatniiig tfaiŝ  fall is 
fiigW i* for an awacd.

AppMcaittooB may be obtained 
from  the guMance counselors 
at the town high school end at 
East OaithoUc High School.

An $1,800 Bdiolarehtp award 
was made for the current aca
demic year. This is the highest 
amount ever awarded by the or 
gaidzaiUon and was acoomp- 
Uahed through tbe gefwrosity o f 
the bualnessed and residents o f 
the town.

Oontrlbutiions may be mailed 
to the South Windsor College 
Schohurahlp Qrganizatloa, c /o  
Richard Berrlo, Treasurer o f 
the South Windsor Bank and 
Trust Oo., John B3itch Blvd.,
South Windsor.

Ih addttlno to iBerrio, the 
present officers are Richard 
Reeves, p r e s i d e n t ;  Hugh 
OniBre, 'Vice president; Mrs.
D o n a l d  Bancroft, secretary;
M iss Atm Duffy, Dr. Thomas 
Gaihutt, and Kenneth Jackson, 
dlreators.

Addilititorwi information may 
he obtained from  any o f tiie of- 
ftoera.

PTA Hualo Program 
A nmsic anil donee program 

wdB ba presanfed to  the W ep-

lequested that all boys who 
registered in the league tills 
season volunteer about qne-snd- 
a-half hours o f their time to
morrow for 9 rock pick-up ds- 
tatl at the new baseball diamond 
on Ayers and Nevera Rd. The 
session will start at 0:80 a.m.

Tbo field m iut be cleared o f 
small rocks left after gradiiiig 
last year, Carey said. The Work 
will pave the way dr the Rna). 
preparation 6 t the field by the 
town. It Is hoped, to have the 
field In top oondltlon by the 
opening o f the season May 8.
, Carey als6 reminded boys o f. 
a baseballblinic to be held Sun
day At 1:80 p.m. at the Pleas
ant l^alley School for boys be
tween the ages o f 12  and 10. 
Parents are Invited.

Pariah Meettiig
There will be a special pariah 

meeting At Bt. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church following the 10 a.m. 
service Sunday. Approval of the 
building contract for the new 
addition to the parish hall and 
an election o f a member to the 
executive committee to fill the 
vacancy of William Gardiner are 
scheduled.

Brownie Troop 788 will meet 
at thO.ohurch Monday, at 8 'p.m.

School Menus
Monday, hamburg on roll, rel

ishes, potato chips, tossed green 
salad with BVench dressing, fruit 
and cookies; Tuesday, baked 
ham with raisin sauce, mashed 
potato, buttered wax beans, rice 
pudding with topping, bread and 
butter; Wednesday, meat and 
cheese grinder, pickle'chips, but
tered carrots, fruit and cookie. 
Ellsworth, turkey tetrazzini, .but- 
tpred carrots, fruit and cookie, 
bread and butter; 'Thursday, 
hamburg, mararoni and tomato 
casserole, buttered whole kernel 
corn, apple crisp, bread and but
ter; Friday, vegei^ble soup,, 
tuna fish sandwich, jpotato chips, 
pickel chips, celeiy and carrot 
sticks, ice cream. Ellsworth and 
high school, tomato soup, grilled 
cheese sandwich, potato chips, 
piekle chipd, buttered peas, ice 
cream. NOlk Is served with all 
meals. '

MMH Auxiliary 
Plans Luncheon

The Women’s Auxiliary of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
win have ita Spring Luncheon, 
annual meeting and election of 
officers Monday, April 17 at the 
Manchester Country Club. Thq 
meeting will be at 1 1  ajn . and 
luncheon at 17:80.

idrs. Newton MUlham, vice 
chairman o f the Council on 'Vol
unteer Services o f the American 
Hospital Association, will speak 
on “V olu nteeri^ .”

Reservations for the luncheon 
close Wednesday, April 12 and 
may be made with Mrs. Donald 
Forstrom, 256 Timrod Rd.

weather but to sea tonight with 
the devsMplng sttqqn -Aystbmf.

A Ugh pressure systom in the 
Dakotas this morqlng w ill move 
eastward to rei^Iaos today’s 
weather. Cool d iy-a lv  Is asso
ciated with this sYttem.

Sunshine wiR return Saturday 
when breesy northwest winds 
carry cool d iy alrdnto southsrn

New Ibngland. Highest temper
atures win. be the upper 40s In 
most seetk>|iB.

Five Day Voraeast 
WStOieOR LOCBS (AP) -  

Tempsratures in Connecticut 
during the five-day period Sat
urday through Wednesday, will 
be above normal. Daytime highs 
will average between the iqiper

OOe and the mid 60s and over
night lows between tvper 80s 
and the mid 40s.

.NQlder over the weekend, con
tinuing through the remainder 
of the period.

Precipitation may total % to 
hi inch occurring as ahowsrs 
or thundershowers late Monday 
and Tuesday. ,

D IF T IT iW  
lOOUNTRY D R N

Read Herald Ads

; '(

DAVIDSON & LEVENTHAL, MANCHCSTa PARKADi

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

Cloudy, damp and cold weather 
will continue over southern New 
England toda^^ jthe U.S. Weath
er Bureau reports. Occasional 
light rain or drizzle will occur 
throughout the day.

'Along-the Connecticut shore
line there is a possibility of a 
thunderstorm'. Temperatures 
will be cool, reaching only to 
the upper 80s or low 40s in 
most sections.

Southern New England is In 
a rather broad and diffuse area )| 
of low pressure sandwiched be
tween two high pressure sys
tems — one in southern Canada 
and the other over the south
eastern states. There is no storm 
center at this time, put a cen
ter is expected to develop off 
shore this afternoon.

Meanwhile areas of rain and 
diow ers,' some with thunder
storms, are moving across Penn
sylvania and New York into 
southern New England. A 
change in the upper wind flow 
will push this cloudy damp

Blanchester Evening Her
ald South Windsor corres- 
ondent, Ann Lyons, teL 644-

LID D EH  DRUe
PARKADE

OPEN
r:45 A.M. 10 10 P.M.

R ANG E
AND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY 01
(OMI’ ANV, INC. 

:t:tl MAIN SniKKT 
'1 1 : 1 ,. iii'i-ir>(ir,

UiicK\ illf S7ri-.'!1!71

FLET C H ER  GLASS GO. OF BIANOHESTEB

**When Y o u  T h in k  o f  G h u s, 
T h in k  o f  Fletchei^*

64M52t

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

from $25.00 to $45.00, tv
4 i

Now la the time to bring In your oenens to be npolzed. 
.Storm window itoM raplaoed.

AUTO GLASS IN S TA LLED  
8LAS0 FURNITURIE TOPS 

M IRRORS (FiraplaM and Daor) 
PICTURE FRAM ING ta ll typaa) 

W INDOW  and P U T E  GLASS

All W(N)I Twist 
Broadloom 
Carpeting
Daylesford W A l Twist

(OM Flwto)

Bob Oliver
It Roody to Help You 
Vtflth Y ^  Now and 
U ^  Car Needs.

—a t—

Poul Dodge 
PO N TIAC

88 CABS I 
TO SELECT FROM 
Call me at 649-7881 
070 BIAIW SIBEBT, 

MANOHESTiB

12 SPARKUNO COLORS 
12' and 15' WIDTHS

liatalled with 66-oa. Baddlng^

Reg.
$13.95 Fee Sq. Yd.

LEE’S TOWN PLACE
HEAVY ORLON 

a 6 r y l ic  CARPCTING
21 Sparkling Golbrs, 12’ and 15’ Widths 

Installed W ith 56 Oz. Padding F R E E
1.50 AGOURATE

ESTIM ATES

NO  E n R A  GHAROE FO R  O U T O F TOW N ORDERS 
PH O N E 8754951 or 6494577

Rag.
$1345

1 N %
FINANCING

. f t

St®

’ ■

c.

. ftft 90 *̂̂ ^

Colonial Rug & Tile
BODTB IIL E m  08—ON THE dB C L IL  'VEBNOM |

Open Mon., Toes, dk) Sat. 10:00 A 3L  • 6ri)0 PJX.
Open Wedft Thun. A FrL Eves tffl 0:00 P.M.

FREE HOOVER Uf RIGHT VACUUM CLEANER 
WITH 40 YDS. OR MORE OP CARPRT

SHOP DAL IN MANCHESTERPARKAD5->OPeN MON.. WED.. THURS.. FRI. NIGHTS TIU 9 P.M.
lU M iA Y A SATIIRDAY IN I 6 P.M.

s !|

--------
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fernon
Homes, Profession Building 
Proposed for Renewal Area

Another propoeal l4)r the 16- 
kiore redevelopment area in 
Rodcville center was heard this 
week by the Redevelopment 
Commission.

Among points in the proposal 
n( the Marshall k  O’Donnell De
velopment Oorp. of Boston was 
that 100 to 120 one-lamlly homes 
of duplex town house design be 
built on one parcel of the area.

About 20 to^30 per cent of the 
area families will be low-in
come. They will live in a co- 
.operative or condominium plan.

A building for medical profes- 
•ions would be Included.
■ A structure combining ground- 
floor retail with second floor of
fices and fitting the residential 
design of the project is propos
ed for the north side of Brook
lyn St. A paridng area to also 
serve the medical building 
would be north and to the rear 
of the retmi stores. f 

Y The commission is still wait- 
Ihg for word on Uie proposed 
Tolland County courthouse to go 
in the area. The courthouse bill 
Is now in the appropriations 
committee of the general assem
bly.

The commission is waiting for 
the courthouse decision before 
going ahead with development 
plans.

Scrap Filler Drive
The April scrap paper drive 

o f the Rockville American Le
gion Post will be held Simday 
morning starting at 9:30 ac
cording to Poet Commander 
John Lawrence.

Residents of the city are ask
ed to place their scrap paper, 
magazines, or cardboard on the 
curb or porch where they cem 
be seen.

I f  there is bad weather, the 
drive ■will be postponed until 
May.

On Music Panel
Two Vernon school teachers 

have been named to a special 
18-member m u s i c  advisory 
committee of the State Depart
ment of Education.

The band committee includes 
Sam Goldfarb of Rock'ville High 
School and Lenzy Wallace of 
Vernon Center Junior High 
SchooL

They will prepare a music 
bibliography for all a t a t e 
schools. The Vernon teachers 
will assist mainly with band 
'literature.

Orange Book Presented
In commemoration o f the 

centennial of the founding of

the National 'Grange, the Ver
non Grange has presented a 
copy of the book, “ First Cen
tury of Service and EJvolutlon: 
The Grange 1867-1967” , by Wil
liam L. Robinson to the ®bck- 
ville Public Library.

It tells the history of the 
Order of Patrons of Husbandry, 
commonly known as the Grange, 
from its founding in Washing
ton, D.C. by Oliver Hudson 
Kelly and six others, to its 
present position.

Annual Dinner 
Set by Scouts

The Connecticut Valley Coun
cil Girl Scouts annual dinner 
will be held at Temple Beth 
Israel, West Hartford, on 
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.

Mrs. Herbert C. Boehner of 
129 W. Center St. and Mrs. 
David Starrett of 26 Pemdale 
Rd. are on a committee plan
ning the event.

The theme for the evening will 
be “Follow the Piper.”  Mrs. Ar
thur T. Gregorian, chairman of 
Regrioii I  Committee of National 
Girl Scouts, will be the speaker.

Mrs. Edward Brown of 60 
Tanner St. will be one of sev
eral women honored for their 
years of service in scouting.

company of  ̂ Special Force* 
Reservleta . from Ohio, Ppim* 
aylvania. New York and New 
Jersey. The "Green Beretn 
unite will be spending most, of 
Uie first week on poat in train
ing and will then mova to the 
Blach Rapids Training area,

Rockville Guardsinen Fined 
It ŝ Spring in Alaska Too

FORT GREE1<Y, Alaska— worst weather in the world”
Training in northern warfare wlUi temperatures of 40 de- , 
tactics has begun at Fort Gree- gre^-. below zero common and some 35 miles away, for over-^ 
ly with a strange twist for winds Of 40 miles an hour ex- night encampment and fur- 
seventy Connecticut National pected. Instructors told the Uier training. '
Guardsmen. The strange twist men the post lies ,in one of the - ' --------   ̂- .
was that the temperature, in- two coldest areas of the north 4 4  C ^ n e r a U  in  . V ie tn a m  
stead of being sub-zero, was and temperatures have drop- SAIGON —U. S. 'Aimy forces 
about 40 degrees—not much ped below minus 75 degrees, in Vietnam are led by 44 A m y  
different from the weather the but the spring thaw continues, generals of the nearly 500 in 
135th Military Police Company 'I'he men got their, first expert- achve service, 
of Rockville left behind them. o«ce on skis Monday afternoon 

The long trek to Fort Gree- as the pracUcal training got 
ly, situated in the sub-Arctic undeiway,
zone some 100 miles southeast  ̂ Includ^ in the winter war

fare techniques were skiing.

England's Leading 

Two-Year Professional 

School d f

ACCOUNTING
Appaeaflom now being accepted (or 

8ept„ 1861, admiselon:
Ha IrTFORD INSTITUTE o f  ACCOUNTING 

66 Forest S t, HartfordMTel. 247-1116

Banquet Guest
Brad Datis, radio and TV 

personality, will be gmast speak
er at a South Methodist Men's 
Father and Son Banquet Mon
day at 6:15 p.m. at the church. 
His topic will be “Wall of Pear.” 

Da-vis is host of the “ Mike- 
Line” program on radio station 
WTIC, and on the TV "Brad 
Davis Show” on Channel 3. A 
native of Hazardville, he is a 
graduate o f Springfield (Mass.) 
College. He served for three 
years with the ' U.S. Marine

of Fairbanks began, last Fri
day on a transport plane from 
the New York Air National 
Guard with an overn'f ht stop 
at Ellsworth*Air Force Base in 
South Dakota. The time in Alas
ka is five hours earlier than it 
is in Connecticut and the MPs’ 
first glimpse of the post was 
snow, the unexpected balmy 
temperature even at night, and 
a wind that threatened to blow 
them off their feet. '

The Northern Warfare Train
ing Center at Fort Greety got 
classes underway Sunday for 
the men with the issuance of 
heavy winter geaf, including

were
both cross country and touring 
as well as Instruction op win
ter survival, fighting on skis, 
cere and maintenance o f equip
ment. adjustment to' changing 
weather conditions and com
munications.

.Taking the same winter 
training course with the Rock
ville MPs at Fort Greety is a

COAItiSCTlbN!

IN EVERY ARRA THHIE'S A PLACE TO BUY BEAUTIFUL F A B R IC ^
IN HARTFORD COUNTY ITS ^  PILGRIM MILLS!

CLEARANCE S-A-L-E

spms WOOLENS
(3orps, and In 1956 was selected fur-lined hoods^ snow shoes and 
the top drill instructor in the skis. Classes followed with in
entire Marine Corps. He also struction in the general geo- 
received the 1963 VFW Citizen- graphical terrain and weather 
ship award for outstanding serv- of the area as well as instruc- 
ice to youth. tion in care and use of the

Tickets for the event may be skis and equipment, 
obtained from any member of The mild weather at Fort 
the South Methodist Men’s Club Greely is  ̂ unusual. The post 
or at the church office. lays claim to “ some of the

HUBBARD-HALL 
LAWN FORD 

3 bags $6*75
and not 6 as was incorrectly 
advertised in qn ad last night..

WOODLAND Gardens
168 WOODLAND STREET

Look fer'Unodvertlsed Specials on 2 BIG Heors!

Open 
Tonight 
till 9:00

Sat. till 6:00

Fatterns By: 
Vogue, 
McCafl, 

Butterick, 
Simplicity

YOUR “FABRIC HEADQUARTERS”  SINCE 19251

STOP FENCING
with academic 
windmills. . .  Protect 
yourself with
Barnes &  N oble

College
Outlines

oosy-to-use, eoty-lo-cany 
paperback study and review 
guides.

Over too titlet In the 
following subjects:
ART 
DRAAAA 
MUSIC 
ECONOAAiCS 

 ̂ BUSINESS 
‘ EDUCATION 
] BOGUSH 
 ̂ LITERATURE 

SPEECH 
LANGUAGE 

t A*ATHEMAT1CS 
1 ENGINEERING 
1 PHILOSOPHY 

PSYCHOLOGY 
SOENCE 
SOCIOLOGY 
ANTHROPOLOGY 
STUDY AIDS...

i 25,000
.̂ •i Pnperback Bookst4

Ij On Display 
* A t

BREED’S, Inc.
\ MANCHEm 

»ING FARKADE

T

ANNOUNCING A SPECTACULAR
Gti

IfMSTie 
KDUCTIOH

AlISfyl,es- ■ '4 //S ,
/ z e s

11

ENTIRE STOCK MUST GO AT ONCE
Sensational Buys In Admiraig General Electric, RCA/Victor, 

Motorola Portables, Consdiettes, Table Models, Theaters • •.

Just Look A t These Typical Values •.. You Con Take Up To 3 Years To Pay

RCA VICTOR 
295 Square Inch 
WOOO CONSOLE

RECTANOULAR TV 

HANO-WIRED
Early A m e r i^  OtyHng

CENERAL ELECTRIC 
18” COLOR TV T
On RoU-Abont Stand

FABULOUS COLOR 
STEREO THEATER 
AM-FM RADIO

ADMIRAL 25” 
COLOR CONSOLE
Contemporary BtyUng

LAROE 295 Sq. Iiwh C  
HAND-WIRED 
CONSOLE
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T(metabie.i Weiss Iteqdeistt I 
Gonsidered by Charter tJjiit
'  The Charter Revision Cbrnmis  ̂
lion (CRO last night set May 1 
gs the cqt off date for town resi
dents to submit suggestions to 
change the town’s 30-yearold 
fhfcrter.
■ Meanwhile, the oomfnlsslon’s’ 
two subcommittees on- referen
dum rights and residency re
quirements will compile arid 
dq|ft. suggestions and submit 
them to Town Counsel John 
Shea. .

After the lawyer’s .legal 
Scrutlnlzatlon, the suggestiohs 
will be broadcast at a public 
hearing conducted by the com
mission, and submitted to th: 
Board of Directors..

The suggestions then will bb 
aired at another public hear
ing.

The directors, in explaining 
Oi'e duties to the nine-member 
mmmissiOn at its formation last 
January, charged it to perform 
three basic tasks and report Us 
results, to the board in .October.

The tasks were to consider:
' I. Broadening referendum 

powers,- to provide for greater 
public participation - in vital 
board decisions.

2. Residency requirements for 
the town’s department heads.

8. Other needed changes in 
the town charter.

In annoimcing the suggestion 
cut off date last night, chairman 
Donald 8. Conrad said, “ It isn’t 
that- we don’t want people to 
continue giving suggestions," 
but we need time to draft the 
proposals before they are sub
mitted to the town counsel.

*T think it’s optimistic to hold 
a public hearing on the suggest
ed changes in June,” said mem
ber John R. FitzGerald.

-" I ’m Incliked to agree with 
you," Coprad said.

In a’ letter to the commission. 
Town Manager Robert Weiss 
reiterated fopr persmial sugges

tions regarding admihlstrativd 
reorganization, bonding, budget: 
meeting's and personnel, 
ed that the "charter SiMUld be ■ 
flexible enough' to permit admin
istrative rborgA fllz^oiu with 
the boai^ of dlrM tor’s approval . 
that 'Would make it possible, to 
establish new or consolidate ex
isting d ep artm en t"

Weiss said it appear, desir
able to "combine-the Park’ De
partment as a division ip .the 
P u b l i c  W o r k s  Department 
(PW D)." *

He said it may be derirable 
in the future to add the Water 
and Sewer Depart>” ent as divi
sions within the PWD. '

"Our present sections .on bond
ing-limit us to 20: years borrow
ing for any and all purposes,”  
Weiss p o ln tt  out 

“It is customary in municipal 
financing for water and sewer 
bonds to be permitted to. run 
up to 80 and sometimes even, 
more years due to the long life 
of these installations,”  he said.

The manager said that be
cause of future utility .'improve
ments the . town ■will' require;'' 
" I  think the charter .^ange 
would be desiriible and’ the. 
simplest method might be to, 
tie our requirement into Uie' 
state statute department.” 

Regarding Weiss’ b u d g e t  
meetings with the Board of Sld- 
ucfliUon and Board of Directora, 
he said the meeting might be, 
more Uruiitful if tt was held af
ter the budget is presented to 
the dicectora.

T“ AkM, tt might be desimble 
to have a public hearing on the 
budget h ^  after the board of 
Directors has acted cuid arrived 
at tentati've conclusion,” he 
proposed.

Weiss’ fourth suggestion is 
that the "section on personael 
should appear In the budget.”
' Oommission m e m b e r s  set 
May 3 as Us next meeting data.

I • } . • • f' ' / .
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^ReoAy When You *Are, C B ’ at Whiton Hall
"Annie,” played by Gloria DellaFera, .-Oaves in the seat of her chair in an exciting scene in 
"Ready \ ^ en  You Are, C.B.,” a comedy produced by Manchester Community Players which 
opens tonight at 8:30 at Whiton Auditorium. Others in the cast witnessing Annie’s exuber- 

lance are, left to right, Barbara Colembn as Felicia, Jean Tinney as Frances,'David Shearer 
as Jonas, and Non Brown as Sadie. The play will also be presented tomorrdw at the same 
time and place. Proceeds will benefit the Student Nurse. Scholarship Fund of Manchester 
Registered Nurses Association, sponsors o f the show. Tickets may be obtained at the door. 
(Herald photo by Ofiara.)

Vernon

RecotintSet 
In Votes of 

Sumner Race
Tomorrow morning at 10 a.m. 

there will be a vote recount of 
one of tAe candidates for the 
Board of Representatives from 
District I, according to the town 
clerk’s office.

Thomas G. Carruthers, Re
publican town chairman, re
quested the recount when Re
publican George Sumner lost a 
board seat by a voie on y 10 
less than the Democratic can
didate with the lowest num'ber 
of votes for the board, Richard 
McCarthy.

McCMthy won 1,360 and 
Sumner, 1,350.

If the recount puts Sumner 
ahead, the Repvblicans have 
clear control of the board with 
seven of its 12 members. It is 
now evenly split, 6-6.

Pack Meeting Held
<3ub Scout Pack 382 sponsor

ed by the Skinner Road School 
P.T.O. held its monthly pack 
meeting recently. The boys ex
hibited their woodworking, the 
theme of the month.

Winners of the Pinewood 
Derby are Michael Grasso, Joel 
Kloski and James Boland. Bruce 
Taylor had the best appearing 
car.

Masons to Meet
Fayette Lodge of Masons will 

hold a regular meeting Tues
day at the Masonic Temple. 
The Fellowcraft degree will be 
given with Worshipful Master 
John T. McLeod .presiding.

Extensive Remodeling Set 
For State Theater Building
The Stanley Wanter BuUditig 

c «  Main St., which houses the 
State Theater, wlU be exten
sively rdmodeled starting in 
summer or early fail.

Cost of the new face for the 
building, which covers neoriy 
half a block southerly from the 
comer o f Bissell St., will be 
’’about $50,(KK),” said Andrew 
Rossetti o f Hartford, theater 
snd bitllding,manager.

The State Theater will also 
be remodeled, both Inside and 
out, with changes on the mar
que, more spacious seating on 
the Inside and changes in the 
sound system for the showing 
of fUms, Rossetti said.

The building is owned by 
Stanley Warner Theaters, Inc., 
o f New York. Nat Feldman, 
■vice president of the firth was 
at the theater Wednesday and 
indicated to Rossetti that plans 
foi; the remodelling afe in the 
final stages of completion.

Aside from the State Thea
ter, the building also houses 
The Comer Soda Shop; Bray 
Jewelers; The Music Man; The 
Christian S c i e n c e  Reading 
Room, and the State Shoe Shoe 
Repair. One store front is .va
cant. Tlie second floor of the 
building i.s occupied mostly by 
the offices of the law firm of 
Garrity, Walsh and Diane. Last 
week, Frechette Real Estate 
opened an office in the building,

leaving only one vacant sulta, 
RoseetU 'said.

Tbe building was put up kl 
1925 by Morris. Posner who sold 
tbe building the following year 
to Hoffman Bros, In 1929 the 
present owners, Warner’s, p w  
chaaed the building. W hm  built. 
It hqd seven dressing rooms la 
the baaement to house vaude
ville acts, such as Ukulele Ika 
and Baby Rosemarie.

According to RoeaetU, the 
State Theater has seating capa
city for over 1,200 persons. ’This 
Includes the balcony ■which is 
generally closed.

Recently, ■with the held-over 
showing of the film “Dr. 22d- 
vago,” the balcony had to be 
opened to accommodate the 
crowd, Rossetti said. With thia 
film, ■which waa shown for sev
en weeks, the theator had tha 
loiigest showing of a film in ita 
history, he said, and ■viewers 
from a radius o f 30 miles came 
to see the film. He said more 
such high-rated films are plan
ned for the future.

■When the Interior of the the
ater is renovated, the seaitlng 
capacity will be cut down to 
about 1,000, RossebU said.

Rossetti has been manager of 
Ihe buUding since last summer. 
Before coming to Manchester, 
he ■was the assistant theater 
manager at the Strand Theater 
in Hartford.

GOME IN AND SEE THE 
GIANT CARS CAPTURED 

BY THE VW PEOPLE
(O ur Used Cars M ove .Almost As 

' Fast As Our New O nes!)

1944 BUICK
2-Door Bport Xlenpe. Auto, 
tnuu.. ' •

•1495

1944 CHfV.
Corvair 2rDeor Coupe.

•895

1942 FORD
Galaxie 500 2-Door Hardtop. 
Auto, trans., PS.

•795

IV*3 U M I U R
Ambassador 4-Door Sedan. 
2-tone, auto, trans., PS., PB.

•995
1944 MERCURY

Comet 4-Door Sodna. 404 V-8, 
anto., PS. ,

•1195
1942 OLDSi

88 4-Door Hardtop. Anfo. 
tnuuk, PS., PB.

•995
1942 CHEV.

Chevy H Nova 4-Door Sedan. 
Auto, trans.

•895
1945 DODGE

Dart 210. Excellent thrau i^  
but, BAH, ante, trans.

•1495
1940 OLDS. 9B

Cony. Coupe. B>dl poww- 
Chreen, green top.

•695

1942 FORD GALAXK
C ^l^r Hardtop. S9d.AmaSn 

PSn rmUo. Beige.

1945 VW  Sm Ior
Green. Very Cleea.

•1395

1943 PONTIAC
Otand Prix 2-Door Hardtop, 
auto. trans» PS.. PB., WWT, 
radio.

•1395

1959 FORD
4-Door Station Wagon. Anto. 
trans.,. V-8, radio.

•295

1944 VW  SUNROOF
Black. Radio, etc.

•1195

1943VWSEDAN>
Radio. Bed and white. Very 
Clean.

-  ^9 9 5

1958 PORSCHE
Cabriolet. 1600 Normal

•1495

1941 PORSCHE
Coitoe. 1600 NonnaL

•1895
f«4f Fom

ton ptolmp. 1 0̂. 9891

•495

S A ^ S I B V I C f  —  P A i n

TED TRUDON, IN C
VOLKSWAGEN ^

MAHCliiSm «4a jS 3S
M e. IS , Te8aa4 Tpke.. TakaM vW e

lea <4# tl ssrijsriW Vite*s Uba| I

Legion Conducts 
Bingo for Vets

Seven members of the Man- 
chbster American Legion Aux
iliary conducted a bingo for 62 
patients Wednesday evening at 
the Rocky IDll Veterans Hospi
tal.

They are Mrs. Wilber Little, 
Mrs. Theodore Fairbanks, Mrs. 
Thomas Dannaher, Mrs. Stanley 
McCray, Mtt. Harry Aweet, 
Mrs. Ruth Iflckox and Mi's. Bes- 
sia Farris.

i c e ’ cream and homemade
cQpoakOo.'.anMii sifyOd.

Jdns; Utue, rebahiUtatton 
chairman, recently made the 
unK’s acSiedifled visit to the hoe- 
Irital, and vIsKed 288 pattents. 
She dlstofhuted toilet articles.

stationery, stamps and postal 
cards. She was recently pre
sented with a 3,000-hour pin in 
recognition Of her ’ volunteer 
service to the - veterans at a 
recognition ceremony at the 
hospital.

4 Story Hours 
Set at Library

The Junior Ontury Club of 
Manchester ihc. in conjunction 
with the Mary Cheney Library 
will sponsor a . series of four, 
story hours liii'ichildren foiiir 
and five y e a n 'o f age thê  li- 

aaiiUdiu'WllI be liei^' 
Tuesdays, April IT and 18, and 
May 2 and C.ffbm 9:46 to 10:30 
a.m. -

Hembers of the club will as
sist MisS Marion Jesseman,

children’s 'librarian, by serving 
as storyteller and helpers at 
the sessions. Besides hearing 
stories and poems, the children 
will be introduced to the world 
of books and will participate in 
games and songs.

There will .also be a program 
for mothers which will coincide 
with the childrens sessions. Tbe 
first week, Mrs. Philip McMor- 
ran of 18 Lllley St., formerly 
affiliated with the library, will 
give a book review; the second 
week, Sam . Malad from the 
State Library, H a rifo^  will 
be guest'speaker. His .topic Will 

‘.‘Y 'O til Spells Wbrary.”„ A  
film, “How to read to 
School Children,” will be shown 
■Wtay 2, and there will be a 
Boutique Fashion Show at the 
last session.

Town Receives 
Injury Claim

Mrs. Ellen J. Erickson of 22C 
St. James St. has asked, the 
town to pay for a physician’s 
$10 house call, to treat her for 
injuries which she claimk to 
have received last wfeek In a 
street fall.

In a letter filed In the town 
clerk’s office, Mrs. Erickson 
claims that she stepped in a 
hole on an. unnamed street and 
that she twisted her left foot 
and hurt her right knee.

Never 
get

caught 
off-balance

P en on ^  Nodeea "

Card o f Thanks
.We -wish W thank oUr neizhbbr* 

and (rienda tor the lovely gifts and 
the pleasant evening., . ' ■

Mr. and Mrs. -Percy A. SpiMr

Get a CBT Personal decking Account 
with Open-End pa$h Reserve 

^^nd Guarantee ̂ e c k  Cashing.

nddgm
Mewbir Oepeilt NowiRCB Cê mDen

•--J.: ■

Look!....

*

•1' ■
'a i

A  X

/

i

a
Treasure Chest

V '
Of course this young jady Is proud I 
Getting engaged t̂o the man of your 
dreams is cause enough for rejoicing. 
And when he gives you the most beau
tiful of .engagement diamonds, a qual
ity Michaels Treasure Chest solitaire, 
who wouldn’t'shout from the rooftops!

JEW ELERS—SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1800

. ' DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER AT 958 MAIN STREET
Also: New Haven, bOlfonL Bridge|Mrt, Waterbury, Meriden, New Britain, Bristol, Torrlngton, I^artford, Middletown, Providence, Pawtucket

f

i/|

.r

/
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Coventry

Town Gmservation Giroup 
To Join State Association

n w  newly formed conserva- 
tton oommisslan has voted to 
Join toe Ooraiectknit Asaoclatloa 
of Oonservaition Oonunisslona. 
m s  aasodatian has a meeting' 
April 22 in Guilford.

At toe local group’s recent 
meeting, Mrs. John McGuire 
was a guest speaker. She is a 
member of the Mansfield Con
servation Commission and sec
retary-treasurer of too Con
necticut Association of Con
servation Commissions. Mrs. 
McGuire spoke on the worWngs 
and benefits of a commission 
and of Mansfield’s effort to ac
quire land for conservation and 
recreation purposes.

She gave an explanation of 
procedures to acquire land and 
to apply for federal and state 
funds for such a program. Other 
features of her talk concerned 
preservation of wet lands, in
corporation of playgrrounds euid 
recreational areas in new hous
ing developments and publicity 
on a local level, informing res
idents of toe activities of a town 
commission.

She stressed toe importance of 
cooperation between a planning 
and zoning commission and a 
conservation commlsrton.

Bdwin H. Lawton Is toe rep
resentative from the planning 
and zoning commission to the 
locsd conservation commission.

Hugo Thomas, chairman of 
the local commission, gave a re
port on the Rid Litter Day pro
gram to be conducted May 20.

John L<acek, commission pub
licity chairman, reports that 
two members of the commission 
will turn out for the trash 
pickup and two other members 
win represent other organiza
tions at this pickup.

Each member of the corrfmls- 
slon was providtid with the cor
porate bylaws by Joseph Walker, 
commission treasurer. He is to 
revise these into applicable form 
and present them at the next 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. April M 
In the Town Office Building 
for alteration and approval.

James T. Laldlaw submitted 
a report on highlights of the 
Ridgefield Conservation Plan 
and Informed the giroup of 
nature trails at the two local 
elementary schools and the 
work that has‘ been done by the 
school children and staff on 
these projects.

Burning Permits Needed
No outside burning Is per

mitted In town without first 
obtaining a permit, warns 
Harold J. Crane, president of 
the Coventry Volunteer Fire 
Association Inc. Permits may 
be obtained from fire wardens 
Delmar W. Potter, A  Samuel 
LeDoyt, Charles Christensen, 
Wilfred E. Hill, John Schmidt 
or Richard M. Galinat.

Japanese Program Theme
Coventry Crarden Club will 

meet at 1:30 p.m. 'Tuesday in 
the Booth-Dimock Memorial Li
brary. Slides will be shown on 
Japan. Members are to bring in 
Arrangpements of a Japanese 
nature.

Talent Deadline Nears
The deadline is April 15 for 

oantestants to enter the talent 
show Agiril 29 at Coventry High 
School. ’The contest Is sponsor
ed by the 4-H Town Oommiittee 
for the benefit o f its camp 
Kholarslhip fund and for the 
premium awards given ex- 
hibitons at the Tolland County 
4-H Fair in August.

Mrs. William Kelleher of 
N orth ’River Rd., genenal chair
man o f the show, ipay be con- 
taoted for informatioin concem- 
tng the competition program.

A  panel of judges will deter
mine the wrlmiers. Cash prizes 
will be awarded the top three 
oontestaints in the categ^^es of 
vocal, dancing (including gym
nastics) end Instrumental.

Lee Vogel, disc jockey for ra
dio station 'WDRC, WTho will he 
master ceremonies at the bene
fit program, will conduct an 
audience interview while the

jitdglnlg is being done.
Congregational Notes

’The Rev. William E. Beldan, 
pastor of First OongregatiDnal 
Church, will use “The House of 
Many Rooms”  as his sermon 
topic during the 11 aJn. wor
ship service Silnday tai toe 
sanctuary.

Patrick (P. J.) Corran o f toe 
University o f Connecticut bas
ketball team, will speak at toe 
rtiurch Men’s Club breakfast 
at 7:30 Sunday in the vestry. 
All men and high school age 
youths were Invited. The club 
is planning its annual auction 
May 13.

The chtmch’s Junior Pilgrim 
Fellowship will meet at 5:15 
p.m. Sunday at Quandt Hall.

’The Senior Pilgrim Fellow
ship will meet at 4:30 p.m. 
Sunday at the church to go to 
the Andover Congregational 
Church for a Tolland Associa
tion Pdgrim Fellowship rally. 
The local group will return to 
the church huUding about 9:15.

New Rotary President
Mark Spink has been elected 

president of the Rotary CHub by 
its board of directors for the 
year beginning July 1.

Other new officers are John 
W. Allen, vice president; Colin 
Eklmondson, secretary; Frank 
Dunn, treasurer; Robert Upton, 
sergeant-at-arms, and Leo Vlg- 
neault, editor of the "Haler,” 
the club’s newsletter.

Vlgneault is making arrange
ments for the basketball team 
at Coventry High School to be 
gnests o f Rotarlans at their 
6:46 dinner meeting April 19 
at Grange Hall.

OfficecB, committees, end or- 
ganizatiooB of toe Ftost Oongre- 
gniUoraal Church of Coventry, 
have been anoounced as follows:

Miss Groce Y. White, derk 
and recording secretary; Mrs. 
Harry R. Ryan Jr., correspond
ing secrettary; Mirs. Jay Gorden, 
finenolal secretary; WilUam A. 
Smith, treaisurer; Stanley J. 
Harris, head usher; Wertey B. 
Hill, cbairmen, and Mrs. Joseph 
P. Eaton, oo-chairman, dlaco- 
maite; Mrs. Kennetti M. Spencer, 
secretory the Rev. William E. 
Beldan Jr.) pastor.

Also, Heimen Afiard, Walter 
Elwell, Stanley Harris, Wesley 
Hill, Kenneth \Lycn, Clifford 
Safienek, deeoons; Mrs. (Clar
ence Brajdfleld, Mrs. Joseph P. 
Eaton, Mrs. Anton M. Lassen, 
Mrs. Wintorop Merriam, Mrs. 
Frederick* Rose, and Mrs. Her
bert E. Ros^ deaconesses; Rich
ard E. Young, chairman, Mark 
M. Spink, secretary, Frederick 
Bissell, Harmon N. Cochrane, 
Robert A. Doggart, Spink, Wal
ter Ij. 'TlMip Sr., and Young, 
boeSd of trustees.

Donald Gadapee, director ev
ery member canvass Christian 
EnUstment, Herbert* W. Coudi, 
and Ernest G. LeDoyt, assist
ants; the "Rev. William E. Bel
dan Jr., chailrman; Stanley 
Harris, vioe chairman; Miss 
Grace Y. 'White, secretary, pas
tor’s council; Royden F. Smith 
Jr., auditor financial secretary; 
Richard E. Young, auditor 
treasurer.

Also, Mrs. Valentine Dyness, 
chairman; Mrs. Edgar Boisvert, 
secretary; Mrs. Richard Gale, 
treasurer; Mrs. John Davis, 
Mis . Dudjey Ferguson, Mrs. 
WiUiiiam A. Smith, and Mrs. 
Prank E. Spfencer, board of 
Christian education; Mrs. Arn
old E. CSarlson, superintendent 
of Church School, and Jay Gor
den Sr., assistant superintend
ent.

Delegrates Include the follow
ing: To the Tolland Associa
tion, Mrs. Jesse A. Brainard, 
Mrs. Florence Cochrane, Miss 
Margaret E. Jacobson, Mrs. 
Philip Sanborn, and Miss Grace 
Y. White, with alternates Mrs. 
Harmon Cochrane, Mrs. Anton 
M. Lassen, and Mrs. Kenneth 
Spencer; to the Connecticut Con
ference, Mrs. Kenneth Hart
man, Mrs. Ruth T. Hickey, and 
Miss Mildred Truax, with al-

tematM Mrs. F< Psiffine LltUt, 
and Mrs. Vinton Wenner.

Members of toe bulhling com-* 
mlttee are Mrs. Anwld E. Carl- 
BOO, Robert A. Doggart, Ralph 
C. Hoffman, W. Kyce Honey
well, Ernest O. LeDoyt as chair-, 
man, Frederick Rose, Royden 
F. Smith Jr., and Mrs. Martt 
Spink; by-laws committee, toe 
Rev. Mr. Beldan, Miss Jacob
son, Wertey B. Hill,* Mrs. Thom
as Moran, and Mark Spink; dec
orating committee, Mra. Valen
tine Dynes, Mrs. Wesley B. 
Hill, and Mra. Floyd Waaa; 
flower committee, Mrs. W. 
Bryce HoneyweH; hospitality, 
Mrs. Dynes, and memorials, 
Mias Jacobson.

Membera of toe missions com
mittee, Mrs. Herbert Oister, 
Mrs. Dana Hallenbeck, and Mra. 
Elaine Hotchkiaa; music, Mrs. 
Richard Oemens, Mra. Flo
rence Cochrane, Charles A. 
Ferguson as chairman, Mra. 
John Keraen, and Mrs. Edward 
Smith Sr.; organ committee, 
Herbert Custer, Mrs. Joseph Ea
ton, Mrs. Stanley Harris, and 
Mrs. Kenneth Spencer; follow
up commUtee on land and 
building fund, Richard E. 
Young, chairman, Mrs. Jesse 
Brainard, Donald Gadapee, Wil
Uam A » Smith, and Mrs. Jay 
Gorden, ex-officio.

Officers of the Couples’ Club 
of the church, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Bryce Honeywell, co-presi
dents; Mrs. Clarence A, Brad- 
field, treasurer; Mrs. Arnold 
E. Carlson, secretary and pub
licity chairman; Friendly <3r- 
cle, Mrs. Leonard GlUon, presi
dent; Miss Margaret E. Jacob
son, vice president; Mrs. Don
ald Gadapee, secretary; and 
Mrs. John Kersen, treasurer.

The Circle’s committee Chair
men include: Mrs. Venner Carl
son, devotions; Mrs. W. Bryce 
Honeywell, and Mrs. Kenneth 
Lyon, fair co-chairmen; Mrs; 
Frank Kristoff, hospitality; 
Mrs. Anton M. Lassen, mem
bership; Mrs. Wesley B. Hill, 
missions; Miss Margaret E. Ja
cobson, progrram; Mrs. -Lyon, 
projects; Mrs. Kenneth M. 
Spencer, publicity; Mrs. Valen
tine Dynes, sunshine; and Mrs. 
Dudley Ferguson, telephone.

Officers of the Ladies’ Asso
ciation: Mrs. Wintorop Merri
am, president; Mrs. Harrison 
Topliff, idee president; Mrs. 
Goodwin W. Jacobson, secre
tary; Mrs. Clarence A. Brad- 
field, treasurer.

Men’s Club, Clifford Safra- 
nek, president; W. Bryce Hon
eywell, vice president; Walter 
Elwell, secretary, and Herbert 
W. Couch, treasurer.

Junior Pilgrim Fellowship, 
Miss Roberta Moran, president, 
with Norbert S t . Martin and 
Mrs. Frank Tabor, advisors.

Senior Pilgrim Fellowship,

In Comedy Role
David W. Shearer of 271 

Green Rd. will make his debut 
In a comedy role in the Man
chester Community Players 
production of "Ready When 
You A rtf d.B.”  to be presented 
today' and tomorrow at 8:30 
p.m. at Whiten Auditorium.

The production is sponsored 
by the Memchester Registered 
Nurses’ Association for their 
Student Nurse Scholarship 
Fund.

Shearer has been associated 
with Manchester Gilbert and 
Sullivan production staffs of 
“ Gondoliers" and “ Pinafore," 
In which he also played a 
minor role.

Other members o f the cost 
are Gloria Dellafera, Jean Tin- 
ney, Barbara E. Coleman and 
Nan Brown.

Rick Oentilcore is directing 
the production. Roger M. Ne
gro is handling production and 
set design, and Nancy Russell* 
Is stage manager.

Members of the production 
staff are Donald Rlberdy, set 
director; Karl Then, Howard 
Becker, Mike Choman, Edward 
Zawistowskl, Robert Neil and 
Philip Thurz, stage crew; Di
ana Taylor, make-up; Arlene 
Culver, ’Mary Gaudet, Irene 
Morrlssette and Dorothy Nell, 
props; Mary Bonham, cos
tumes; Karl Then, soiind; and 
Bruce Alan, special effects.

Miss Marcia Honeywell, presi
dent, with Mr. and Mre. Arnold 
E. Carlson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George H. Cour, advisors.

Mr. and Mrs. Dayton H. 
'Whipple m  are church custo
dians; Mrs. Ellsworth Green- 
leaf, and Mrs. Arnold E. Carl
son, Girl Scout leaders.

Vernon
Candidates 

Asked to lis t  
Money Spent
PtilUdaM ot the Meettoos 

TiuMlejr are required to flic fl> 
naocial 'statements on their 
canqialgiu, according to Henry 
1̂ . Itatler, town̂  clerk.

Butler fwld these are due by 
May 4 If the candidate wishes 
to avoid a l^a-d ay fine.

The law requires each treas
urer of a town committee and 
each candidate except a candi
date for the Board of Educa
tion to file within 30 days of the 
election an Itemized sworn 
statement

The statement must set forth 
in detail all money cmitributed, 
expended or promised by him to 
aid and promote his nomination 
or election or both.

If no m(mey or anjrthing else 
of value Is involved, the treas
urer and candidates must file a 
statement saying so.

Police Arreata
It was not a good day for 

Joseph MiChaud, 2?, of Village 
St. as Vernon police arrested 
him twice Wednesday for 
motor vehicle violations.

At 4:16 pan. he was charged

adth overcrowding the front 
seat of . the car be was driv
ing. Police 4ald be had three 
other pec^le with him as ha 
drove.

At 10 at Ught hi was 
charged with improper passing 
while driving south on Rt. M.

Court on both diarges is set 
for April 96 here.

At 8:45 Wednesday Le<»i Ro- 
nan, 81, of 53 Park St was ar
retted end charged, with in- 
toodoation after being found la 
the center of RoekvlIlA IM whs 
released on a no cash ball com
pact tor court appearance April 
26 here.

Gesald Dame. 30, of 07 Pros
pect St was Issued a summons 
at 8:46 W ^esday tor failure to 
stop for a stop sign. Court la 
set for April IR,

yJ
British CSoin8^Heavy

LONDON— Brltlah c o i n s  
vHtgli tour times as.much as 
American, taUng an average 
pocketful tor comparison. After 
dedmal coins are lhtro(hKed in 
1071, toey wai be only toriw 
ttmea as heavy as U.8. ooiaz.

la S A U  -  
IW OOim  ON 

ARTHUR DRUfl

P a u i

•etn.

Qualityf Service —  and Pertonal Attention!
“Satisfied Customers Are Our Best Adverttoemenf*

1122 Burnside A ve., E ast H artford, Conn.
TeL 528-5009 . Tel. 643-5476

196« DODGE
Polara 4-Dt. Hardtop. RAd,
auto, trans., double $2495

1966 DODGE
Dart ‘870’ 4-Dr. Sedan. 
Auto, trans.̂  power steer
ing, radio, whitewalls. (4
to dhooaa from) $2045 

1966 BARRACUDA
Sport Coupe. V-8, auto.

. tnms., power $2295

Uibsllsvahly 
low pritsil 

Tap aandRIai 
mad aara! 

Maap makaa 
sad madala..i 
coma In saal

1M6 PLYMOUTH
Fury m  8-Pasa. Wagon. 
r a h , auto trana., 907016 
power steering. •larif

1965 DODGE
Coronet 4-Dr. Sedan. V-8,
RAH, power SIKOS 
steering. *'I5KW

1963 OLDS.
Chitlass F-86 2-Dr. Hardtop. 
V-8, RAH, auto, trans.,
double powered *1295

1963 CHRYSLHt
*300’ Conv. Coupe. RAH, 
auto, trans., $1RQjS
double power. , ■'•wiP

19C7 C H R Y S LE R  A N D  D O D R ES
MOST MODELS FOR IMMEDIATE DElilVERV

CHORCHES MOTORS, I r c .
80 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER

Manchester Elvenlng Herald, 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
Pauline Lml^ tel. 742-623L

DON’T  FORGET!
PINE WEEK
BOLTON NOTCH LUMBER

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, APRIL 8 
All Specials While Inventory Lofts!

( | ( .  A Special, Special!
PLANNING TO BUILD A ^RE^NHOuib?

See Our Odd Window 
SASH SALE
•TO O A  P air

BOLTON NOTCH LUMBER 
& SUPPLY CO.

ROUTE 44A— “A t The Notidi”— Tel. 643-2193 
OPEN DAItiT 8.&—INCLUDING SATURDAY

He forgot! No, she forgot! Well, they both forgot.

W E N EV E R  F O R G E T !
O U R  AU TO M ATIC  

F U E L  O IL  D E LIV E R Y  
IS C ER TA IN

We^record the average temperature for ea(^ day; 
compute the number of degrees the average is below 
66. Then we combine this temperature data with 
your known rate o f fuel use to determine exactly 
how muqh fuel your burner uses each day to keq> 
you as warm ap you want to b e  No matter what the 
weather, all you have to do is lean back and relaz. 
You’ll never have to rely on your mmnory or your 
tank gauge (which may be inaccurate) to tell you 
when it’s time to fill the tank. We know when it 
■tarts getting low and we refill it without any bother 
to you. And we refill it with Mobilheat fu d  oO, 
quality checked 21 times between the refinery and 
your furnace. Remember, there’s a big difference in 
distributors. We’d like to show you just how big^ 
that difference can be.

Mobilheat

MORIARTY BROTHERS
801 CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 643-5135

■Ham nwai • MM MM n n a a n  • iMNT NTMUT HM • MM aiiiMBi Moae 
“MAH, it Rial A wrmmtct IN Dmninotsi try n  im m r '

Who Will Be This Year's Fortunate Winners Of The
DOLLARS for SCHOLARS?

THE MANCHESTER SCHOLARSHIP FOUNDATION INC

PROUDLY PRESENTS

IA U B M A .W ■  nteM B M A 1 0O T  LsVAUBB C A M . •
Mwamuradi

> iailit1M  A

Anya ■MFF W A is n  anneg—
MfMi . tee lmw
iMlMMa MiiMiMW ■JuliiM q
AwMd FMaaMiMi A*Md

tiy
t ctmai ■Mhrius

*n‘‘̂ Mtt8 I g in e n i i t A a m u  ■ 88 Myu atiMt
•lOBthMMr M K*u«a As a fk a  CHy MMlsnA^

M A m n  KIJUTSAU 
lU  n m  D rif  

Xlvisls—MsaekMUv

I AiverlUeewH J 
PaU Hr J 
lyMM 

Of TW 
MMcKatfar 
SckalarsUp 

PaaadaHaa,

' w w w v

The above is a reprint from Jane 14tb, 1966 Hareld—̂ Showing the redpientB of the sohoiarshlp nwisrds mode for llio 1868- 
1967 sdiool year.

PLEASE SEND YOUR GENEROUS TAX UEBUCTIBLE 
CONTRIBUTIONS TODAY to the -

MANCI;IESTER SCHOLARSHII», 
FOUNDATION, Incorporated

257 East Center Street, Manchester, Ck>nn. ^

NAME ................. ................ .............................................. . . . . . 1 . . . : . . . . . . . . .

ADDRESS................... .... .......... ........ ...... ............ ........ ............ .i  . : , . . . . . . . . . .

DONATION

I

I W JV A llU X d ...........................

Please Hole
FUND 

RAI8INR 
OANPAIRN 
W lLLElib  

APRIL 15, 1957
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Kenneth Young, left, tells his brother Jeffrey; 18, about his ordeal after being 
kidnaped from his bedroom Monday. He ■was returned unharmed after his fa
ther paid a $250,000 ."ansom. (AP Photofax)

Kidnaped Boy’s Mother 
^Sorry’ for Hunted Man

U.S. Offering 
Engineering, 
Science Jobs

' Would you like to get a job 
with Civil Service as ah engi
neering' B id e  or science assis
tant?

’The U.S. Civil Service Com
mission has announced the open
ing of a new examination for 
these positions. No written test 
Is required.

'The examination is designed 
tax junior college graduates, 
those with one year of appropri
ate training and one year’s 
technical experience or those 
with , two years’ technical ex
perience.

Positions to be filled from 
this examination, where candi
dates are rated on basis of edu
cation and experience, include: 
Biological aide, medical techni
cian, engineering aide, survey
ing aide, geodetic aide, meteor
ological aide, engineering drafts
man, physical science aide, car
tographic, mathematics and in
dustrial engineering aides and 
electronics technician.

Applications and further in
formation are available from 
the Civil Service Commission, 
Hartford.

Mrse M cA dao , 77  ̂D ies; 
T h ird  W ilson D aughter

BEVERLY HILLS, (Jalif. 
(AP) — The mother of 11-year- 
old Kenneth Young, a kidnap 
victim now safe at home after a 
72-hour ordeal and payment of 
$250,000 ransom, says of her 
son’s abductor: "I  feel sorry for 
the man — out there being 
hunted. If I saw the man, I 
would thank him for returning 
my son home alive and well.”

Arline Young made the com
ment 'Thursday night at a news 
conference in the family’s ex
pensive home, once owned by 
film star Deanna Durbin. This 
was the first meeting with 
newsmen for Kenny, who wore 
a baseball cap over his shaved 
head.

Impatient about photographs 
but anxious to relate details of 
his kidnaping, he disclosed that 
apparently only one man was 
involved.

Flashing a shy smile, Kenny 
said, "I  didn’t feel chicken 
about it. On the first day, he 
said I would be home Wednes
day night.

” I wasn’t scared except when 
he showed me the gun.”

(Consistently referring to his 
abductor only as “ he,”  the 
financier’s son told of the food 
given him.

“ I didn’t like It. He fed me TV 
dinners — meat loaf. He forced 
it down me.”

'Then he described the shaving 
of his head, a maneuver appar
ently designed to make the ‘ ape 
of a blindfold stick better.

“ He did It Monday at 11 
o ’clock,”  Kenny said. “ He ppt 
me on the bed, then made me 
bend over with my feet on the 
floor and clii^ied my head.”

Kenny wore only undershorts 
when he appeared at 3:30 a.m. 
Thursday at the apartment In 
nearby Santa Monica of John A. 
Negrey, 43, an aerospace engi
neer.

Negrey said the boy’s wrists 
were taped with adhesive, and a

strip of adhesive dangled from 
his forehead. The boy was drow
sy from sleeping pills given him 
by the kidnaper.

" I ’ve been kidnaped. Can I 
come In?”  the boy asked.

Negrey then learned that Ken
ny was the son of Herbert J. 
Young, 35, president of the $423- 
million Gibraltar Savings and 
Loan Association of Beverly 
Hills.

A telephone call to the Young 
home released a torrent of Joy 
and relief.

“ HI, dad,”  Kenny said. “ I’m 
all right. Come and get me.”

Mrs. Young said she had been 
certain “ deep down — here In 
my heart”  that Kenny would be 
returned unharmed.

’The FBI said the $260,000 was 
the higiiest ransom ever paid in 
this country for a  victim re

leased uniharqied. Serial num
bers of the Federal Reserve 
notes were retained by the FBI.

Investigators said Young’s 
description of the white Chevro
let is a prime clue. Police said it 
bore California license plates 
“ NED 770.”

Although operating on the 
"lone kidnaper”  theory, officers 
said they were not discounting 
the possibility that more than 
one person was involved.

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
assigned 300 agents and the full 
resources of his agency to the 
search.

Investigators were studying a 
composite drawing of a male 
Caucasian based on the boy’s 
description of his kidnax>er and 
the father’s description of the 
man who picked up the ransom 
money.

Tickets on Sale 
For LTM Play
An advance sale of tickets 

for “Never Too Late,” has been 
announced by Joan Brownstein, 
ticket chairman for the Little 
’Theater of Manchester (LTM). 
’The comedy will' be presented by 
LTM Friday, Saturday and Sun
day, April 28, 29 and 30, at 
Bailey Auditorium, Manchester 
High School.

Block tickets at reduced rates 
for groups of 20 or more may 
be purchased at this time and 
one week before the show.

Information on Indi'vidual or 
group sales may be had by con
tacting Sally Chaison, 15 Sum
mit St, or Nan Dreselly, Tunxls 
Trail, Bolton.

MONTEOrrO, OaW. (AP) — 
President WoodroW Wilson’* 
daughter Elleanor suggeeted 
that he name William Gibbs Me- 
Adoo as secretary of the Treas
ury “ because he was so attrac
tive.’ ’

“ Father had already d ^ d e d  
to appoint him for reasons of 
ability,”  she recalled later, aft
er becoming Mrs. McAdoo. 
“ But it remained a family joke 
that I had itrilueilced his 
choice."

Mrs. McAdoo died Thursday 
at her home here. She was 77; 
the last survivor of Wilson’s 
three daughters.

Funeral services will be held 
at 10 a.m. Saturday at Monteci- 
to Community Covenant 
Church, with interment at Santa 
Barbara Cemetery.

Mrs. McAdoo, who chronicled 
her father’s public and private 
life in a number of books and 
short stories, had been active in 
California Democratic party 
affairs until 1965.

She had been confined to bed 
for the last 18 months from the 
infirmities of odd eige.

The couple was divorced 20 
years later when McAdoo was 
elected U.S. senator from Cali
fornia and Mrs. McAdoo had to 
remain in California for health 
reasons.

One of her two daughters, Ell
en, was twice married and died

MRS. EXEANOR McADOO
In 1946. The second, Mary Faith 
Haddad of Santa Barbara, sur
vives.

Mrs. McAdoo was the second 
of 'Wilson’s three daughters by 
his first wife, the former EMlen 
Loui.s Axson, who died in the 
Wihite House during Wilson’s 
first term in 1914.

Wilson later married the 
former Edith Galt, but the cou
ple had no ohildren. She died In 
Wiashington in 1961.

The eldest daughter, Margar
et, died in 1914. The youngest 
daughter, Jessie, died in 1933.

OPENING SAT.. April 8
A T  PIC'TURESQUE and CH ALLEN G IN G

BLACKLEDGE C O U N T R Y
C LU B

PU BLIC COURSE
• Pro Don Zabit * 9-Hole Course, 9 More Opening July 

• Club House * Pro Shop • Large Greens and Trees 
Located on 'West St., Hebron,

Intersection Rt. 85 and Hebron Ave.

T E L . 228-9483

' ■■If  5 Time To Plant

FRUIT
t r e e s

A P P L E
P E A C H
P E A R
PLUM
C H E R R Y

Flowering
Shrubs

O VER 25 V A R IE T IE S

FISONS
Gives Your Lawn That Rich 

Green E N G LIS H  L O O K

JOHN E.

WHITHAM
LANDSCAPE NURSERY

“GROW WITH US”
Route 6, Bolton—500 Yds. from Bolton Notch—648-7802 

Open Dally 9-6—Friday Evening till 8—Sunday 6:80

Man Coes U ndetected
ABECIBO, Puerto Rico —Stu

dents of possible Hfe elsewhere 
in the universe have pointed out 
that the thousands of photo
graphs of the earth taken by 
satellites 4(X) to 600 miles high 
fad! to give a hint of man's pres
ence on earth.

REPLACEMENT DOOR
WITHOUT SIDE PANELS

I

i

t

STORE,
ODD SHAPES

. . .AT THE PARKADE
404 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

Things You Use Every Day—Save 50%

^THOUSANDS OF ITEMS” CONCRETE
SIDEWALLS

REXAL
piusAPimn

52Vi” X 73«/a”

Cash and 
Carry

WOOD 
SIDEWAUS

ORIGINAL LAST 
2 DAYS

Replace Worn Out Wood with 
Lifetime Steel Ce llar Doors

Enjoy the safety and satisfaction of sturdy durable steel 
doors — WITHOUT removing existing sidewalls. Heowy 
duty 12 gauge GORDON REPLACEMENT DOO RS have 
hi-tension torsion springs to make tiffing effortless. A ll 
GORDON  doors toggle-lock closed from the inside with a  
steel tamperproof bolt. GORDON'S special design permits 
easy installation of an outside lodcing h a ^
There are almost os'mony different sfee wood hatchways 
os there are homes, however, 9 0%  of these eon be replaced 
with the new GORDON door. Install your lost ceptacoment 
-  use a  CO RD O N  STEEL D O O R.

M anchcAteA LU M B E R '
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^My Fair Lady ’ 
Smash Sellout

[<rw<p:»yaiD.uiiiif;iyii

Bruce Stewart Barbara Rayburn

Legion of Honor

There le nothing more gratl- moralist In England.” Together 
tying to a cast and crew than with his two comic cohorts,
a standing ovation from a pack- P’̂ yed by Gary Youell

“ , , 68, and Harry, played by Fredcd house. This honor was re- ,gg Doolittle pro-
ceived last Friday and Satur- ^ided some of the funniest mo-
day evenings by the cast of Sock mo^ts In the play.
and Buskin's colorful and live- Eliza’s debut Into society took
, j . lu . ___ j  place at the Ascot races. Herey product on o the Lerner and
Lowe muslca ”My Fair Lady . who came to life vividly

The fair lady herself was
portrayed by Susan Magowan .g  ̂ Evnsford-Hill,
•67. AS Eliza Doolittle, Sue did sympathetically by
an excellent job in conveying ,gj
the character of both an un- successfully produce a play
educated flower girl and a cul- gj^e <jf “My Fair Lady" re- 
tured lady. As did the rest of quires the talents and hard 
the cast. Sue made the play work of many cast and produc- 
seem most realistic by master- tlon members other than the 

A mighty roar, a power shift, Barbara Rayburn’s idea of a ing the English accents in both stars. The numerous bit lines 
V 1 TiaaH anil out *̂®’y ^  supreme bliss is quite speech and singing. She showed and bits of clever "business’’ of

* “***' ’ specific. She'd like to be a the change in accent and speech the other members of the cast,
of the clear blue eastern skies twenty-four hour mlllionaiess. patem delightfully in the scene as well as the all important 
comes— Bnice Stewart, boy why? As she herself day- which culminated with the sing- vocal effects achieved through- 
mechanic. t>sed to be, the first dreams, ’’To travel to Europe, ing the "The Rain in Spain.” out the play were obviously 
robin wets the sure sign of and go to museums, plays and Eliza’s teacher, Henry Hig- vital to the success of the play, 
spring; now, the sight of this elegant cafes; to do all the gins, was played by Don Lar- as were the special effects of 
week’s male’ legionnaire tooling wonderful things I've never son, '67. who showed ability to the dancers and tumblers with 
down a country road is the ab- done!^’ act both as the domineering particular delight shown by the
solutely sure test. Bruce Stewart European, and more specifi- bachelor and Inconsiderate pro- audience with Merle Frazier's 
does .not disappear without his cally Spanish, influences per- lessor, and also at times as the ('67) performance. Vocal num- 
wheels though. A fine student meate Barb’s life. Her fa- slightly more sentimental man bers particularly noted by the 
with original opinions and orlg- vorite course is Spanish. Her who can admit at the end of the audience were the serv^ts 
Inal and Individual tastes, favjfrlte teacher is "the Senor” play that he needs Eliza, as chorus in Poor Propssor Hig- 
“Wart” has many sides. (Mr. Sibirsky). She credits him seen in the scene in which he S:ins and the song at the Ascot

Following a strenuous aca- with making possible (through sings, “I’ve Grown Accustomed raMa
demlc prograin’tWs year, Bruce his encouragement) her last To Her Face.” 
takes honors physics and col- summer’s stay in Spain. Five For the two evenings, John
lege math IV, level 1 English and a haU weeks of those two Ostrout, ’67, assumed very con- nhoduction.
and comparative government, marvelous months were spent vincingly the identity of the kind ^ w o*Sd^ difficult to 
and pre-pngineerlng drafting, studying at the University of hearted stuffed shirt. Colonel ^
His recent induction into the Valencia and the remaining two Pickering, who pessimistically R ic h a rd  who directed the 
NaUonal Honor Society proves and a half in touring Southern bet Higgins that he would be pj^y ^  Natele,
he studies well. Bruce names Spain. This Spanish sojourn unsuccessful in his attempt to directed the orchesitira and
mathematics, and especially made Barb feel that she, "could change Eliza into a lady. Bar- c^orug; Both worked for count-
trigonometry, as his favorite s®® ^or the first time, that ma- bara Holman. 67. was very be- hours on the production
subject because "you have to terlal things are not so im- lieveable as Mrs. Pearce. Hig- must have been most grat- 
thlnk logically and deductively.” portant; that love and friend- gins practical minded house- ifigd enthusiastic recep-
As for athletics, Bruce was a ®blp and kindness are really keeper. tion it received. Certainly there
member of the swimming team °"'y tru® guides to a hap- Eliza’s father, Alfred Doo- was no doubt about the feeling
and the gymnastics club before PY iî ®-” little, came across as a delight- of the audience both nights as
he began working at a local a t MHS, Barbara’s fully flamboyant personality, they awarded thundetrous ap- ..
men’s furnishings store. Out of courses this year Include Hon- due to the skillful portrayal plause to the cast as final bows or college schoiarsmps rrom tn
school he participates in MYF. Spanish IV, French TV, given the part by Ron Ghees- wore taken. United Aircraft Corporation.

Bruce has many hobbies and English, chemistry, choir and man, ’67, as "The moat original Pat Haoris, '67 judy Franzosa and Ken Walker
pleasant diversions; swimming, personal t^ in g . ^E^tra-cur- • - have been awarded four-year

full tuMlom scholarships which 
include academic fees and $500 
a year living expenses. Scholar
ships are granted to sons and 
daughters of employes of Unit
ed Aircraft who are high school 
seniors and who plan to study 
engineering or science at an ac
credited-college of their choice. 

Candidates were notified o(

Gasps of pleasure were heard 
over both the excellent set and 
the colorful costuming which

Mr. George Potterton offers a few helpful sugges
tions to Carol Litke ’69 (right), and Sheri Levine, 
’69 (left), as they examine mold and yeast speci-

Two Seniors 
W in 4-Year 
UAC Grants
Two Manchester High seniors 

were recently named recipients

horseback riding, skating and ricularly, she participates in 
working on automobllles are Table, Spanish Club,
among them. By far his favo- Curront Affairs, and the Na- 
Tite, though, is motorcycling. He “ 0"®! Spanish Honor Society. 
Is often annoyed by "people of school. Barb is a
who think motorcycling has a member of the United ^ a -  
*hoody’ connotation, and don’t gogue Youth and has 
realize what a great sport it can voice and piano

Spirit of ’67
New ideas as well as rising 

anticipation for the annual sen
ior activities are pou#ing outtaken 

lessons for
years at Hwtt College of Mu- every senior commence-
slc. She’s worked part-time as ment committee meeting. Of 
a counselor at the Sheltered major Interest to each senior 
Workshop, and also spent two at present is the paymqpt for 
summers as a camp counselor, the picnic at Ted Hilton’s, one 

But not all of Barb’s likings of the most memorable high- 
She lights of Senior Week. The to- 

. , loves skiding and riding on the tal cost of the picnic is $8 and
a i^ n d  pe^ie motorcycle, both be- may be paid in full or two pay-who are true to themselves, die- •• j t- f  j

be.”
I t  is not Just the open high

way, viewed from the seat of 
a  'thiuiderilag bike, that Bruce
observes. He is able at any time ^  *,au u
to’make what is often profound •’
commentary an the life that ’is

wnv » V V ^  cause of the “fantastic feeling ments of $4 each. Complete pay-
%̂ eB people who dont trrot freedom” Involved. Swim- ments should be made to yourteen-agers as young adults and

^  ^ ^  “t® try to keep before the
s lta” and also because "vt’s a April 21.

Fund Raiser
Wes Bialosuknia and his 

UCk>nn All-Stars gave a fine 
show last Saturday night in 
Clarke Arena. The game 
raised approximately $800 
which will be donated to the 
SAA Eund. The college 
cagers outclassed Manches
ter’s Moriarty’s to the tune 
of 123 to 76. Messers Phil 
Hyde, ,_Jim Moriarty, and 
Buzz keeney of the high 
school staff played a good 
game for the Gas House 
Gang.

Stan Slossberg, '68

Meet Our Guests
MHS is playing host this 

weekend to fourteen state 
AFSer’s from such countries 
as Holland, Thailand, and 
Sweden. An interesting day 
is in store tomorrow as our 
foreign friends will be treat
ed to an old-fashioned 
American picnic at Wick
ham Park. The day will in
clude a kite Hying contest, 
and everyone at MHS is 
welcomed to come and bring 
along a lunch and a kite.

Tomorrow night anyone 
interested is invited to at
tend a dance at Center 
Church from 7:30 to 11 
p.m. and to get acquainted 
with our visitors from 
abroad. It looks like an in
teresting and fun-filled 
weekend in store, so why 
not join in on the fun.

(Herald photo by Pinto)
mens for their work in biology lab. Students are 
now studying various species of the plant kingdom.

Plant Study

Classwork Livened 
By Biology Lab

Biology, the study of living 
things, is one of the lab science 
courses offered at Manchester 
High School. Involved with pre
senting the course are six biol
ogy teachers and some very ex
pensive equipment. Mr. Potter- 
ton, the head of the Science 
Department and a biology 
teacher, considers the course an 
excellent one. To keep up with 
the constant discoveries in sci
ence, the biology course is con-

mding is a favorite because it’s commencement representative
Spring ’Vacation,

aitd vofees" and parents 
pi)eaBure their children.

who Wart.” Her fondness for anl-

A vii Saturdays and to par-
^olpoite in CYC.

^  1  ha® been awarded the
Raycrdft Walsh Scholarship at 

A ^ e v ^ e n t  Tests. E a ^  ^ 1  Hamilton Standard Div^ion 
candidate was interviewed both ti .. , j  . At____ A. of UAC. He too pursues a rig-Bt home and at the Aircraft j  , , ,. . j  n j _orous schedule of courses, In-

he would like Included in the plant, m d f u ^ e r  judged on the English (I), European
class history should present it basis of ^ademic recoi^ Md physics (H) pre-

,  ,  to  his rep reL n ta tiv e . This pa.st recommerulations. In addition. pny®ics (H). pre
A new idea this year IS to of- the whming candidates’ poten-

About
MHS

engineering drafting, and crafts 
seminar.

Ken has been elected to thefa (VM daflnite nart <rf ”'®^’ claims, stems from fer to each senior a 16 page . . . - . . .. „  .  tial and promise were consider-
faithfulness and the fact supplement to the Somanhis, f®f„ ,,n to ®d to predict rewarding use of has been elected to theIftja younf man's piaiw for tne . . .  x.  ̂  ̂ . intercstca seniors to sign up to ^  inf u t i n C ^  Wert Ooart, which which will include random pic- ^ committee for the var- the scholarahip.s. ?«s.‘t>°n “^.vlce^ president in

boasts a wrtconie relief from ^  i®u® s®nior week activities. Or- Judy is one of only four girl
jnyjw. Is one target.

both Current Affairs Club sind 
Ski Club. He Is a member ofnow, IS one uargei- ® '^ r ld  without vmr or beginning with the Winter Car- ojanigatlonal meetings of these recipients of the Faye B. Rent-

E j e c t i n g  hdmseU Into the graduation. The committees will be held in the schler Scholarships. Her qualifl- ^ T ^ v s ^ a d ’
future, ^ c e  sees the next wm *’® near future. cations are exemplified by her Varsity soccer and Boys Lead-

being spent at the Univer- ^  ? tol ‘bose of the Somanhis and will John Ostrout, ’67 high level of achievement in ®rs Club.•r . __ _ ... be able to contribute to tlie fi. naoiiu in iko v>anu- nf thortty of Connecticut School of 'h™'', easily in the back of the___ ._____ I _____ survival of equal human rights, book supplement will cost
English (I), physics (H). »cal- J®^y has been accepted at

E^ineenlng a i^  thOT employ- bettering of our uni-
rniwit in a good-alzed engineer-

Seniors remember to check cuius, Gorman IH (H) and U.S. Jackson CWIege for ’Women 
A« BH- with UiB guidancB officB if you history (H). where she hopw to major in

tog firm. Until that time he will to.'ridpai stamp, as it will be are in need of financial aid for She is a staff member of chemistry or physics and to
Mve with his mother, Mrs. Ruth mailed out during the summer. coUege. There are a number of "High School World” and MHS go into the field of meteorology.
P. Stewart, whom, along with qnu,_|- q ev ^ id ^  F D Payment for this worthwhile college scholarships of all types Announcers and a member of Ken will attend Cornell Univer-
hlB teeiCheTS, Bruce praises for p^o-sevelt J  F  Kenney and memorable investment will available for deserving stu- National Honor Society, band sity and plans
Uhhealtatingly -working to make Kaye ........... " begin
hflm * responsible adult. ’ the near future, Barti .

’67, Barry Sandals ^  major in romance Ian- on the calendar of sen-
---------------------  guages, spending her junior will be the Semor

Hie Connecticut State Em- year studying at the Univer- Sports Dance on May 5. This
ptoyment Service has discontin- s),ty of Madrid. Barb’s address <3ance although sponsored by
ned testing of high school stu- for now is 50 Cone St., where b̂® ®®niors is open to the en-
dents. Therefore, there will be gjie lives with Tiger (a white t*'’® sebool.

Discussions about the Cla.ss

after the Spring 'Vaca- dents, and information of ap- and orchestra, as well as filling of mechanical engilneering aft- 
plication for them is available the post of secretary in both er completing college, 
from yolSr guidance counselor. French and German Club. She Pam Pilkonis, ’68

par-no testing of Juniors on April French poodle) and her .
J l, as scheduled in the ĝ uidemee ents, Dr. and Mns. Robert M. ®°w b®Ing brought ûp
calendar. Rayburn.

MHS Bats Start to Swing

Le Moyne College Student 
Social-Action Work Lecture
felona NovakoweW, a sopho- church because H was what the

more r t  Le Moyne College In felt they needed most.
„  _  , , nar They have now been working onByrocrm, New York, and a 1965 ^ ^

gtoduete of MHS, presented co-operation and help of men 
alidee and a leoture at the hurt from aurrounding villages. 
miroUng of the Spanish Club. Tl»ia will be the fifth year of 
She talked about The Interna- the Mexican Project. They will 
tfpnal Hduae, whioh ia a college know whether or not they were 
otgontoBition for Le Moyne stu- able to influence the pieople to 
d^nta tHbeiested 'in sociol-aotton go to the city and get govMn- 
woidc. During the school year ment aid; end if they inspired 
tliey tutor children in an or  ̂ any of the young people to seek 
pAanage, but ttieir primary con- an educatim and become the 
c m  to the Mexican Project, (toeton and teachers that their 
fojunded to 1963 by Father Dan- people need.
M  Berrigan. , Mr. S W ^ y , odvlaor to the

iThto summer, with a group qC Spanish Club,Purged MHS 
•bout twrtve or eighjteen stu- dents to sericualy oonstder par- 
4mis. Diana will travel to ticipeting in foreign exchange 
■ojithom Mexico to work in a programs and other oiganiza- 
rtllago. In preparation for this tions like the Interna>tiional 
til)p, they attend intensive House, if they are genuinely in- 
•pontah oonvenMition classes tcreeted In this kind of service, 
•pd a  firat aid oounw. Beoatise Pam Hamilton, *68
<■)■ to not all offlotol nnograin. ----------------------
ttoey ba-ve to mtoe too tweessary Sbetrg help periods are avail- 
Dfnto wetitid to cover the ocai ’toale to’ all indents on )fon- 
at titoMportahkn and suppltort day, Tuesday, Wecinesday and 
IbMS todustitoua Americana TbunKlay from 2:40 to 8:10 pm. 
have done a lot to strengthen During these periods, all stu- 
tojprld nlntlons. dents on failure lists must re-

IMamaitional House op- port to the teacher whooa wmiK 
‘ oobool, a  dtopennacy. they are foiling a t least twice 

•n. The - t i n t  A wertc unless excused fey the

Within the next two weeks all Mr. Parks had munerous win- drill with the new Jayvee coach, 
and anyone with any ideas for spring sports will be in full ning campaigns with the Jay- Mr. Richard, Oobb. Both coach-
the gift should speak to his swing, and all will have some- vee teams during the part 13 es ore hoping that the hoys
homeroom representative. In ad- thing in common, a new coach, years. , come through ^vhh good season,
dltion, anyone who has anything Head coach for this year’s base- This year the team -has 70 The varsity is very sheirt on ex-
___________________________  ball team is Mr. Harold Parks, candidates, 35 of these boys will perdence. The only returning let-

- termen are hard hitting rtiort- 
stop Steve Banas, ’67, and fire- 
balling pitcher Bill Hillneki ’67. 
Mr. Parka hopes to get frwn 
many of last year’s Jayvee 
players. Promising thiaigs are 
expected of Tim OoughMn, *68, 
end Dick Cobb, '68, in the hit
ting department, and in the 
pitching department, hrtp could 
come from Wajrne Anderson, 
Ben Gryzb and Tommy Rea, all 
’68.

To tMs date woricoute have 
Just about been at a stand- 
stlU. Except for the pMchers 
and catchers who have been 
working in the gym, all the oth
er teem memben have been in
active. With the bad wenOier 
I^amapellng'' tb f wo^tout,  ̂Mr. 
Parks feeto hto players may not 
be reaxly for the opentog gome 
on AprU 18 egatast Bristol Cen- 
tsnl.

WMh a  large turnout, making 
the cuts will be a  tough J<* 

the ooaohes won’t, have 
sufftoient time to  look over each 
boy. I t appeara that ttaa taoma 
to  beat, to tlw QCIL wOl be 

og MeridA' and Bitotol 
Eaetem, the deCendtog champs. 
Above all. Mr. P a ita  emitoaelz- 
ed that all poelttona are open 
•nd, tl»  moot impreertve i^ y -

A sure aigh of epetog: Leg muscles being given a  workout by prospective members for this era wUl g st ^  ***i*̂ * ^  anlgn- 
y sa fs  bassbeJl-squad. WIUu a  targe turnout (about 75 boys), |Cr...Pai)u may bava «.)u«r«
ton* moklBg Ms Mtaottoto. (Bsndd photo by Ottan.X Aoy BeBjr.

■Viewing French art will be 
the topic of a trip to be made 
by some ten to twelve mem
bers of the MHS French Club 
in the near future. Un Jir t |  i 
direction of Miss Dutelle, ad
viser, the members will travel 
by bus into Hartford to the 
Wadsworth Atheneum where 
the exhibit will be held. In store 
for them will be a special dis
play of 19th Century French 
dress, including costumes popu
lar during that time. Once in 
this special area, they will be 
shown by a guide the different 
styles which the French peo
ple wore in the 1800’s. Includ
ed will be the long, colorful 
dresses. worn by women and 
the fancy outfits which the 
men wore. After a thorough ex
planation of French dress, the 
visitors will be ushered into a 
hall ill which French art is dis
played. Here, £s in the exhibit 
of French dress, interested stu
dents will' be able to question 
the guide.

"When finished viewing French 
costume and art, each mem
ber will be allowed to visit ad
ditional areas a t the Wadsworth 
in which he may be interested. 
The many paintings and sculp
tures will surely be visited and 
enjoyed by most club members. 
Another special display of medi
eval armor will prcrfuably at- 

'tract the attention of the male 
visitors.

Kathy Krause, ’69
Certificate Winners

OUda Dumas, '67, and Kath
leen Carlin, ’68, were awarded 
proficiency certiRoaites given by 
the American Management So
ciety at a dtoner Tuesday niglrt. 
Each had token a  test in-speh- 
ii^  and arittimeUc earilef to the 
year. On the’arithmetic seotion, 
Gilda scored 100% on 11 prob
lems with 39 parts. Kathleen 
spelled JOO words perfectly for 
a scoto df 100%ton the apell^ng 
section.' '

Mrs. Rotx{K Praitt and htW; 
Avis KeOogg of the buatoess de
partment also attended the din
ner. The prognmto* held a t  the 
Cotpiecbicut Mutual tlfe  Insur
ance Oo., tooluded a  tour of tfa® 
buihltaig, bowijng And movtos 
for the wtamen, tfa» dtoner, end 
a talk hgr Dr. Itoyiai &  FfailIi|iB,. 
professot-qf i j p e ^  end chair-', 
man of (be a#Mb'' depactoMot 
at the U niveni^  of Oonnaatt- 
cut. The certtficateo, after being 
given to the wtonus, were re
turned to Mm. Preitt for awatd- 
togatM HS. i

Brian Rogoo, ’68

tinually being revised, through 
such additions as the electron 
microscope and bio-chemlstry. 
The course has been changed 
from an "old-fashioned nature 
study” to one dealing more 
with theory and the molecular 
and cellular aspect of biology.

The purpose of the biologiy 
course is to better orient the 
student to the study of living 
things. The course covers every
thing from the simple cell to the 
most complex, as found in man. 
The course is divided into two 
phases, the classroom work 
and the laboratory. The lab 
work takes about one third of 
the total time.

The classroom work consists 
of a careful study of the single 
cell, its molecular structure and 
the theory behind It. Keeping 
this in mind, the students then 
study such things as cellular • 
chemistry, reproduction, heredi
ty, and environment. With the 
study of animals and plants, it 
is easy to see how these theories 
are put to work.

Having two lab periods a 
week, the students have an ex
cellent chance to observe the 
lessons learned in class. In lab, 
the students progress from 
learning the baric operation of 
a microscope to the complex 
dissection of earthworms and 
frogs. Much time is spent on 
dissecting frogs because the 
students can see how similar 
the frog’i} system and the hu
man's are. Also, included in the 
lab studies are the fish, steir- 
fish, crayfish and several kinds 
of plants. There is a possibility 
that in the future more time 
will be spent In lab work as it is 
so vital to the course. It Is in
teresting to note that MHS was 
one of the firat schools in the 
state to offer formal labor 
work. I t is safe to predict that 
there will be still more change 
to come in the biology courses 
as they are fashioned to keep 
up with the many scientific dis
coveries being made every day.

Bob Bleller, ’68

AV Club Plans 
New York Trip
Plans were made at a recent 

meeting of the A.V club for a 
trip to New York which will be 
taken AprU 27 by 15 members 
of the group. On the agenda aro 
a visit to the Museum of Na
tural History and the Statue of 
Liberty and attendance at the 
Radio City Music Hall produc
tion of “How to Succeed to 
Business Without Really 'Tiy 
ing,” Mr. Kenneth Skinnef,\fa- 
ctot^ advisor of the club, will 
accompany the group.

Although only half of the 
club members are going on this 
trip, the whole group will also 
be rewarded for their hard work 
aU year by a trip, to  Riverside 
Bark.

Hita has been on unusually 
busy yepr for the A'V club with 
a tep p ^  ito <tae of aU oqidpmeiit 
and to>6cial demand for ttie new 
opaque and sound Wojitctorsi 
which cstll not only for qualified 
operators, but also for more 
members to work on films and 
overhead transparencies.

Dnvo Oftraat, ’M

1,1
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Vernon

•eement Reached 
On Teacher Salary

C r a ^  Hurts 
Motorcyclist

poUoe said.
RusseU F. Jrtmdrow, 21 of 

Baton Rd., Tolland; David A. 
WiUianiB, 25, of 134 Vernon Ave. 
and Jrtm F. Flynn, 26, of Tbl- 
land Green, Tolland, each was 
charged with breach of peace. 
They wUl appear in court here 
April 25.

Also arrested in connection

Warnings Issued Venum
A crrp f» iti# » ? it T tA O pIlf»rl To 3 Drivers ' Another minor rear-end crash 

C ' C ^ U l C l l  1/  ̂ occurred at 10:08 p.m. in the
^  Throe wrirtten WB«to«H were ka. at 462 Center St.

iooued to five sepaarsAe oar acoi- pofice said Walter A. Mo- 
dents kw«BtJgated yerterday by Oaughey,. 18. of 31 Edmund St. 
poUoe. No arrerts were made was - aipdeleratlng in a line of

By MALCOLM BARLOW "R ap p e^ ^  to me t l ^  thta and no injuries reported. S S j n ?  A. V i S ^ i e r U  rt
An agreement was reached he^Mid*' sealed and ^  warning for driving after ramnied the rear of Mc-

last mght between the Vernon L .  <wt t4x^ drtoktog was tomed a t 8 ^ u ^ e y 's  c ir  Police quoted night on School S t. police said ^ t o  totoxl^U^n. His court date
Education Association and the the agroement ta Jurt aboirt to this morning. . Ernest Hubert
Board of Education the middle of the final poerttone JS! ^® the vehl- Basil Hobbs, 21, of 37 Park

teachers wanted $6,800 *t(h and Mt s w ra l  ’ eral Hospital by ambulance and
at 55-700 with a ratio of 1.62. vveeks ago and the board f®** a 1 m  then transferred to Mancherter
according to Dr. Raymond E. $5,600.. The agroement ta'vwi of 24 Garth Rd., pol c J j O l l t  T O W H  M®’"®rlal Hospital where he

H

A young man was thrown 
frwn his motorcycle after etrik- ^ t h  the fight was Bradford C. 
ing the rear of a  car early last Smith, 24, of White Rd., charged

__ ^  lawn of 24 Garth Rd., police
Ramsdell, superlntenilent of calls for $5,700. * w t  u  was treated .for a fractured leg
schools. This represents about qq,g board suggerted a 1.60 Victoria Twerdy of 788 Tol- Nayaug Yacht Club will meet and minor injuries. He was re-

the teaohisrs viranted it tend Tpke. was w a ^  r t  6;M tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Marine ported in “satisfactory” condl-

’61 Auto Stolen 
In Parking Lot

parties from their bargaining 1.64. The agreement cOUs fOr p.m. for failure to obey a yield League Home, Addison “ o® this morning.
“ J  Rd- Glastonbury, after a board ...The driver of th.

A 1961 Chevrolet Impala was 
stolen yesterday from the Man-

___ ____the car David Chester Memorial Hospital park-
tlon in Hartford March 29. . difference In rtarttog.pay 1*®^ of governor’s meeting at 7:30 Kenn, 27, of 10 Rau S t, was ing lot while the owner was

The whole salary schedule between tlWa year and next is foot west of Center St., ponce ^ Future developments of the charged with unsafe movement away for an hour.
$400. Teachem now start a t _____ __  ^mb wUl be discussed and the ® parked position. He is The owner, Theresa H. Wag-

scheduled tor appear In Rock- ner of 25 Clinton St. told police
agreement will be presented to Teachers now start a t ,«„i„the VEA membership Monday $5,300. They said th?, woman, drlv-
afternoon for its approval. Also, the top salary goes from h»g weht on th# turnpike, turn-

Monday night the'board also $8,692 to $9,234. 
meets to formally approve the Total Increased cost to the 
agreement. Dr. Ramsdell said taxpayers over this year Is *"* eastoouno lane. 
he was so confident the teach- $201,050. Thornes J. Rancourt', 20, of
era would accept the agreement ^.Iso increased was the allow- Hartford, driving eort on
In the afternoon that he has ance for graduate 
put the agreement
board’s agenda for their meet- from $400 to $600 and those 
tog- with 15 credits went from $200

Despite his certainty about to $300. Helmer A. Johnson, 61, of 16
the agreement's acceptance, Dr. Cantor said today, ”Our com- Packard St. was warned for 
Ramsdell stressed It was only mlttee is going to recommend foUo-wlng too closely at 7:25

strongly” the agreement be ac- P-ni. as a result of a three-car 
cepted by the teachers at their crash on Center St., 190 feet 
Monday afternoon meeting at ®ast of Broad St., police re- 
the Junior High School in Ver- P°ri®d.
non Center. Police said the car Johnson

Cantor called it ’’the best was driving rammed a stopped 
possible agreement that we car ahead of his driven by 
could achieve at this time.” James M, Mason, 48, of 17 Lll- 

He also said this last year tey St. The impact shoved Ma- 
has been the longest since he ^on’a car into the rear of a car 
started teaching and he was ahead operated by -Vivian C. 
"very relieved” the salary nego- Hewitt of 14 Avon St., they

said.

th a t >,, h „  „ „  , „ r  „ . a u . u "  o S S . ;  - P  l l n M n . ' . T , n
on tn .  T ..o h .n , w-u. 30 onodiu w .n t R o u t

The cast of the Little Theater 
of M anchester’s forthcoming 
production "N ever Too Late’’ 
will rehearse Act 2 tonight of 
22 Oak St.

bylaws revision committee will acbeffuiea tor appear In
report. Final reports of a Spring Circuit Court 12, April 25. she parked the tan car in the 
Dance, Saturday, April 22, will A fight on Village St. at about east lot about 7 p.m. and dls-
be accepted. ’ 2 a.m. this morning resulted in covered It missing when .she re-

__ the arrest of four young men, turned an hour later.
Thê  Past Mistress Club of -------------- —........................ . ....................................................

Daughters of Liberty, No. i?6,
the

TOWN O F MANOHESTER
POSITION VACANCIES

co m m issio iie ^ oaO am pttos 

to r  jroatfa

PLAYGROUND PERSONNEL — sopeiylaoia, arts oaO 
crafts director and playground dlrectolr.

SOFTBALL PERSONNEL 
for adult leagues.

BASEBALL PERSONNEL — commlsslonere 
leagues.

BASKETBALL PERSONNEl^-commlBstoMr Olid referees 
for youth and adult leagues.

TENNIS COURT SUPERVISOR to schedule Mid euper- 
vlse use of Memorial Fleld^ennls Courts.

INSTRUCTORS FOR BASREaLL, BASKETBAUj AND 
TENNIS — qualified, "school coaches.

CAMP CRAFT INSTRUCTOR — equivalancy of Life or 
Eagle Scout.

TEEN SUPERVISORS — for dances and splash partiee.
Application^ accepted In the Personnel Office, Municipal
Building, Center Street, .Manchester, Connecticut

a "tentative agreement."
The VEA and the board met 

till nearly midnight working 
out the details. Representing 
the teachers were Joseph H. 
Casello, VEA president, Yale 
Cantor, VEA personnel policies 
committee chairman, and about 
eight other VEA members.

From the board were Peter 
Humphry, the board’s personnel 
policies committee chairman, 
Frank DeTola, Dr. Robert Sie- 
rakowskl, Mrs. Eldith Casatl, 
the Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Dr. 
Albert Smbith and James Bren
nan, chairman of the budget 
committee of the board.

Despite hard feelings result
ing from earlle- meetlngskOf the 
board and the VEA, lart night's 
meeting was termed "amiable” 
by Dr. Ramsdell.

AH the VEA members and all 
the board membera present 
were in accord last night, the 
superintendent .said.

Brennan, of the board, pioint- 
ed out there were seven board 
members there and all seemed 
to like agreement. The -VEA 
members al.so liked the final 
agreement and said they will 
recommend it to the teachers.

"I don’t anticipate any subse
quent development,” Brennan 
^ d  noting the parties came to 
a "gentlomanly, resjwnsible un
derstanding.”

"The board recognized the 
reasons for some of the VEA re
quests perhaps more clearly 
than before, and the VEA rec
ognized the important policy a t
titudes of the board,” Brennan 
explained.

tiations were about over.
Both the VEA and the board A minor rear-end crash oc- 

have been negotiating with lit- curred at 12:30 p.m. at the Gen
tle success for about three ter.
months trying to reach an Police said a car driven by 
ag;reement Last night was the James J. Qulsh, 22, of Glaston- 
first clear success since they bury was stopped for a traffic 
began. light at the intersection and was

Homemade

RAVIOLI
H. PASQUALINI 

T I L  64441604
246 Avery St., Wapping

T H E  C H IE P P O  BUS C O .
P i ^ b  Tin  1967 PkiRney-Hunt Educational Tour

S - W - I - N - G
INTO

S P R I N G
■WITH THESE MOD-MOD

ffiA R C A IM S

A SS day ooest-to-ooest tour for boys from 8tta to 12th grade. Visiting a variety .of 
industrial plants, national monuntents and parka, as well as historic, geographic and 
cultural areoa.

Traveling approximately 800 miles per day, a  student will enjoy excellent camping 
(as well as motels) and see such items as: Pro Football Hall of Fame, Schick Razor Co., 
Hormel Meat-Packers, Mt. Rushmore, a  Rodeo, Black Hills Passion Play, Mt. Ranier 
Glaciers, San Franclsro Chinatown, a  Movie Studio, Marlneland, Knott’s Berry Fiarm, 
Disneyland, Grand Canyon, Mesa Verde, Dodge City, "Indy” 500, Expo ’67 and many 
others.

Tour leaves June 26th and returns on July 28th. Write or call for broriiUK tfarough—
PAUL a  PBINNEY 

126 NORTH ELM STREET 
MANCHESTER CONN—TEL. 648-1481

eo-eo/
at MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES

•  YOUR QUALITY OLDSMOBILE DEALER •

PRE-SEASON SALE

GENERAL ^  ELECTRIC
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

ONLY

M e U

Add this 

I quality

I  General Electric 

I  System to 

I  your present 

¥ Warm Air 

I  Furnace 

’ and enjoy 
YEAR -R O U N D  

i  COM FORT!

* 6 9 0
"OOIIPLETB.Y IHSTALLED”

QthM’ Sizes at Comparable Savings:
U n it
S la . 2 TON 2 ^  TON 3 TON

H e u t. 1000 t . 1100 to 1600 to
Coolinf

Capacity 1200 tq. ft. 1500 H ,  ft- 1800 to - ft.

F rk a $69 0 $812 $ 915
InctaHad to $990 to $1080 to $ 1 1 1 5

1966 F O R D  
1966 F O R D  
1965 O L D S
1965 O L D S
1966 O L D S  
1966 O L D S  
1966 O L D S

O L D S  
B U IC K  
C H E V Y  
C H E V Y  
C H E V Y  
C H E V Y  
P O N T .

FALCON 4-DR. SEDAN 
6-CYL., AUTO.

GALAXIE 2-DOOR HARDTOP 
STANDARD TRANSMISSION

"98” 2-DOOR HARDTOP 
V-8, AUTO., P.S., P.B.

STARFIRE CONVERTIBLE 
V-8, AUTO., P.S., P.B., 2 TO CHOOSE

"98” HOLIDAY SEDAN 
V-8, AUTO., P.S., P.B.

STARFIRE 2-DOOR HARDTOP 
V-8, AUTO., P.S., P.B.

CUTLASS SUPREME 4-DR HARDTOP 
V-8, AUTO., P.S., P.R

DYNAMIC 88 CONVERTIBLE 
 ̂ V-8, AUTO., P.S., P.B.

SKYLARK GRAND SPORT 2-DR. H.T. 
V-8, AUTO., 4-SPEED TRANS.

V-8, AUTO., P.S., P.B, 
FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING

4-DOOR HARDTOP 
V-8, AUTO., P.S., P.B.

IMPALA 9-PASS. WAGON 
V-8, AUTO., P.S., P.B.

4-DOOR SEDAN 
V-8, AUTO., P.S., P.B.

CATALINA, 4-DR. WAGON. V-8, 
AUTO., P.S., P.B., LUGGAGE RACK

•1695
•2295
•2395
•2695
•3495
•3095
•3095
•2795
•2795
•2295
•2195
•2895
•2295
•2395

ALL PRICES INCLUDE* c o m p l e t e  installation in 
your 'Warm Air Duct System with normal wirinfl’ and 
larger furnace fan motor if necessary. A tremendous value 
you should not m iss 1

OTHER UNITS AVAILABLE at Real Savings for all 
types of Residentiid, Commercial and Industrial installa
tions.

u
o

*PRICE INCLUDES
M BTD WWW (OIU)

M rtUM  imtiati Owalraiiac Halt aei 
Call, IB M. »n -«a a m <  taiHMr, Aata- 
■*U« ■Mtiac/OwaBac Tkm iM toti 
M nuU laHallillaa w Im  m M Iu  
•IwtolMl •uwl, taraaM aMiar, flaaaa 
afcaaikar aal Uaatwarli antMtac 
am arly aiaai.

1965 OLDS CONV. 1964 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE 4-DOOR WAGON

“•8", V-8, AUTO., P.8., P.B. V-8, AUTO., P.S., P.B., AIR CONDITlONINa

*2495 1 9 9 5
\

NO DOWN PAYMENT!
First Payment in July

Var a FREE SURVEY!
and Estimate Call one of these 

Ganaial Ekctrle D ealon:

Pen-An COa 161 BROAD STREET 
MANCHESTER, COHN.

DISTRIBUTED BY EQUIPMENT DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
$40 Wood Road, Braintree, Maas. 02184, TeL 848-0020 a 264 P ro je c t Ave, Hartford, Conn. 06106, TeL 286-1201

If no dealer to Bated tor your area, tetaphone or write na.

...a n d  many more bargains 4o choose from,/ \  1/

MAIKHESTER
MOTOR SALES

» •
WEST CCNTER STa — PHONES 643-1511 OR 643-2411 •— MANCHBnBI512
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Earl Yost
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Yaz Only Survivor  ̂
RSox Six-Year Vet

Perfect 
Earns Mound Job with Mets

!!i-

i i

; W INTER HAVEN, Fla. 
■u-Old man with the Boston 
Red Sox in point of service 
Is Carl Yastrzemski at 26, 
>  veteran of six seasons. 
The handsome Beantown
leftfielder waa sitting on the 
j>layers’ bench while trying to 
,get his second wind after a 
jitrenuous session in the batting 
jcage when our paths crossed.

" I t ’s hard to belicwe that 
here I  am, 26, with six years 
behind me In Boston, the oldest 
player in point of service and 
the only man left from the 1961 
squad. About 10 o f the guys 
,jWho were here (Boston) then 
are still In the majors,”  he 
added.

Up to this point, Yastrzemski 
— shorn o f his captain's duties 
by new manager, Dick Wfl- 
liams—has been enjoying his 
best spring.
t' " I ’ve never had a spring like 
this, he noted. ’T v e  been hit
ting the ball everywhere.
■ " I f  our pitching comes 
'through,”  he warned, "we’II be 
plenty tough. This is a pretty 
’good looking young club, with 
experience. Only the pitching is 
a question and it’s been pretty 
good this spring.”

*  *  •

’raises Skipper 
What about the new man- 

jer? Yastrzemski had been

Jiutspoken at times in his crit- 
cism o f past Red Sox man- 
J^gers.

J "Williams msmages just like 
Ipene Mauch of the Phillies. I f

OARL. YASTRZEM SKI

you make a mental error, he 
bawls hell out of you. But if 
a guy makes an error, he just 
tries to add encouragement and 
is 100 per cent behind each 
player. I f  he has anything to 
say, he tells a ball player first, 
and newsmen next. That’s the 
way it should be,” the hard
hitting fielder said.

Impressed, too, with the hus
tle shown by the Bosox was 
Yastrzemski “This is the hard
est working camp that I ’ve 
ever been in,” related the 1963

r
I Break Appears Imminent 
; In Boycott at Aqueduct
Z NEW YORK (A P ) — A break racing at Aqueduct Saturday

ippeared Imminent today in the 
orsemen's boycott that has 
Jorced cancellation of racing at 

^queduct i race track three 
gtraight days.
*  This was indicated by George 
b .  Widener’s statement that he 
Intended to run his Ring Twice,

rinner of the Widener Handicap 
t Hialeah, in the Excelsior 
flandicap Saturday

league batting champion with 
a .321 average.

Everywhere you go, all base
ball officials claim this is the 
greatest spring ever for the ex
cellent weather. Every day dur
ing this writer’s stay the tem
perature was in the high 70s or 
low 80s.

*  *  *

Kainoiits Hurt
What about the usual New 

England weatlier back home 
when the season starts. This 
question was next on the list.

" I t ’s not the cold weather 
that bothers as much as the 
rainouts and postponements. 
You sit around home or in the 
hotel for three or four straight 
days and you lose your edge 
and timing.

"A  ball player leaves Florida 
in top shape and after the first 
week of the season he may not 
be in shape if there arc .several 
postponements. I  feel great to
day and would like the season 
to open tomorrow,” he said. 
That is, under suitable weather 
conditions.

Yastrzemski. a better than 
average defensive outfielder, 
had an interesting observation 
on the New York Yankees. 
Four times he has been pre
sented the Silver Glove as one 
of the three best defensive out
fielders.

“The Yanks look a little bet
ter because of Improved pitch
ing and defense. I f  they are go
ing to do anything, though, 
Mickey Mantle has got to play 
every day.”

The Red Sox, too, need Yas
trzemski in the lineup everyday 
if they are to be something 
other than al.so-rans in the 
American League scramble.

NEW YORK (A P ) —  
Chuck Estrada was per
fect—and that might be 
just, good enough to get 
him back into the major 
leagues.

The veteran right-hander re
tired all 12 men he faced Thurs
day night in the New York 
Mets’ 2-1 10-inning victory over 
St. Louis at St. Petersburg, Fla.

Estrada, listed on the roster 
of the Mets’ Williamsport farm 
club in the Eastern Leag(ue, 
most likely will move up to the 
parent club on the basis of his 
fine showing.

The former member of the 
Baltimore Orioles and Chicago 
Cubs, who spent most of last 
season with Vancouver in the 
Pacific Coast League, didn’t 
pitch this spring until two weeks 
ago because of a blister on his 
index finger. The Mets obtained

him from Vancouver for about
$20,000.

Estrada got the victory when 
Jerry Qrote doubled home Jerry 
Buchek In the bottom of the 
lOth. Don Cardwell pitched the 
first six Inings for New York, 
giving up three hits and stiflking 
out six. Bob Gibson yielded one 
run on five hits and struck out 
eight in going seven innings for 
St. Louis.

Woody Held's two-run double 
capped a three-run lOth-inning 
burst as Baltimore beat Min
nesota 6-3 in a night game at 
Orlando, Fla., and the Chicago 
Cubs whipped the -o Chicago 
White Sox 8-4 under the lights at 
Arlington, Tex.

In day games, . Washington 
outfumbled the New York Yan
kees but still won 5-2; California 
edged San Francisco 1-0; Atlan
ta slugged Houston 9-2; Boston

topped Detroit 4-1; Kansas City 
trounced Philadelphia 11-8 and 
Cleveland routed Clnmnnatl 11- 
4.

Terry Haney hit a two-run 
homer and BYank Robinsdn con
nected with the bases empty for 
Baltimore. Bob Allison doubled 
in two runs for Minnesota.

THE Cubs got five runs in the 
fourth, including two on a single 
by pitcher Ken Holtzman, In 
beating their city rival.

Washington’s Joe Coleinan 
pitched five hltlcss innings be
fore giving up a run in the sixth 
in the Senators’ victory over the 
Yankees at Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla. Washington commit^d five 
ors and the Yankees three, 
including first baseman Mick
ey’s Mantle’s first of the spring.

George Brunet and Bill Kelso 
combined to shut out San Fran
cisco for the Angels at Fresno,

Eight Survivors in Each Flight

*€Ji*f* Town 10-Pin Tourney 
Resumes at Parkade

NITE  OWLS — Mary Lourie 
177-478, Millie Sartori 178-495, 
Lillian Shuman 455.

HOMEM.AKERS— Sandy Be- 
ben 181, Wanda Bonadies 47C 
Lois Morgan 481, Ginger 
Yourkes 211-548.

K OF C —Ed Tomezuk 208- 
203 —578, Don Mozzer 201 — 
567. A1 LaPlant 205, Nick Ca- 
taldo 225, John Joy 201, Phil 
DesJardins 200, Walt Smolen
sk! 235.

HOWAT 4 MOSHER —Jean 
Cordy 134, Mitchie. Evans 126.

MERCHANTS — Joe Mayer 
145, Jerfm Naretto 139, .Mike 
Denhup 143 —372, Tom Turner 
138, Harry Bemis 380, A1 Heim 
376, Charlie Eoabert 374, Frank 
Preneta 362, Earl Everett 390.

• - Mr. Widener has a sore 
throat and can’t talk,”  the but
le r  said at the home o i the 
j)rominent sportsman, 
e "But he says to tell you, if his 
Jiorse is in good condition, he 
^tends-to run him.”
4 This followed an earlier dec- 

ration by James Cox Brady, 
ihairman of the board of trus- 
,ees of the New York Racing 
Association, that there would be

"even if only one horse is en
tered in a race.”

The owners, represented by 
the Horsemen’s Benevolent and 
Protective Association, have not 
entered a single horse since 
Tuesday in protest at the failure 
of the New York State Legisla
ture to pass a bill providing for 
higher purse money. It had been 
passed by the Senate, but died 
in an Assembly Committee.

” We have every sympathy for 
the horsemen in their fight for 
increased purses and fully un
derstand their resentment,” 
Brady said. "But they have 
made their point. Now we ex
pect the owners and trainers 
stabled in New York to cooper
ate with management in put
ting on a full card o f races 
Saturday.”

Sports Vieiving
SATURDAY

2:30 (30) Roller Derby ’ 
3:00 ( 8 ) Army-Yale La.

crosse
8:30 (30) Bowling 
4:00 ( 3) Golf Classic

(30) Gadabout Gaddis 
5:00 ( 3) Masters Golf 

( 8 ) Wide World of 
Sports

6:30 (30) Let’s Go to the 
Races

7:00 (18) Wrestling 
SUNDAY

1:00 ( 8 ) New England 
Diickpins

2:00 ( 8 ) NBA Playoff 
2:80 ( 3) Sports Speetacu- 

lar
4:00 ( 3) Masters Golf

DUSTY —Ron Custer 214-204 
—585. Ray Demers 224 - 594,
John Goiangos 203 —558, Adolph 
Snyder 211, Jim Slamler 254 — 
592, Ed Kbdes 207, Jim Syphers 
214, Gene Yost 200, Bob Bartol- 
omo 200, Dick Cote 215 —565, 
Dave Krinjak 205 —556, Ron 
Seavey 203. Don Ostberg 555, 
Joe Collingwood 551, Ed Spence 
555.

Sports Schedule

Town 10-Pin Tournament action resumes Sunday at 
2 o’clock sharp with the quarterfinals at the Parkade 
Lanes. All qualifiers will draw for,positions in the quar
terfinals.

Pinners who survive the quar
terfinals will bowl immediately 
after in the semifinals. Both the 
quarter and semifinals will be 
two out of three games.

The finals, scheduled April 
16, will be best three out of 
five.

Appearing in the quarter
finals will be A1 Rowt4t, de
fending men’s scratch champ,
George Tabor, high qualifier,
Carl Kleinstuber, Bill Wyman,
Mario Frattaroli, Bill Brown,
A1 Hagenow and John Doran.

Clem Quey, Roland Spearin,
Ron Tuttle, Ray Rowett, John 
Delucco, Gene Darna, Roger 
Hence, high qualifier, will be 
trying to unseat defending 
men’s handicap champion Howie 
Edwards.

Eleanor Wilson is the de
fending women’s champion while Helen Valentine, Wanda Kase- 
Grace Brenner, Ruth Smith, lauskas and Teri Doran have 
Jayne Byrd, Lois Johnson, qualified for the quarterfinals.

Castoff Cisco Appears,Set 
In Comeback ivith Red Sox

W A N D A  KASELAUSKAS

SELECT 
USED CARS
im  FORD

390 Cu. In. V-8, power 
steering, power top. «1295

1964 BUICK SPEC. DELUXE
*13954-Door Sedan. 

Automatic.

1966 MUSTANG CONV.
*19956 cyl., 3 speed. 

Gold, black top.

1965 MUSTANG HARDTOP
*14756 cylinder. 

Poppy red.

1964 T-BIRD HARDTOP
All black. ^ 2 3 4 5

1965 VALIANT SIGNET 200
^ 4 7 5Bucket seats. 

Automatic.

1964 COMET 2-DR SEDAN
*10956-cly., standard trans. 

Bui-gundy.

1%5 FORD CONVERTIBLE
*1995V-8, auto., PS. 

Burgundy, black top.

1966 COUNTRY SEDAN
*24956 pass., 390, V-8, 

PS., PB.

1965 GALAXIE 500
2-Door Hardtop. 352, V-8, X 1 O O C  
Cruzo, PS. I  O T D

A  W idt Selection of Fine Used Cars Available Now

SALES and SERVICE, Inc.
MTAUIN s n » MANCHESTER

MONDAY, APR IL 10
Baseball Ellington at Mid

dletown.
Baseball — Bolton at East 

Hampton.
Baseball—Cromwell at Cov

entry.
TUESDAY. APR IL 11

Baseball — Rockville at El
lington.

Track—East at Plainville.

Kissane Elected
NEWTON, Mass. (A P )—Jim 

Kissane, a top rebounder on 
this season's standout Boston 
College basketball team, will be 
captain of next year's Eagle 
squad.

The 6-foot-8 junior from New 
Hyde Park, N.Y., was elected 
at the annual break-up dinner 
Wednesday night.

WINTER HAVEN, Fla.
(A P )—Galen Cisco, a Boston 
castoff who needs only 57 more 
days to reach five-year status in 
the major leagues, appeared set 
today for a second chance with 
the Red Sox.

The 30-year-old right - hander 
hurled three scoreless innings 
In the Red Sox' 4-1 victory over 
Detroit at Lakeland Thursday — 
and then heard the good news 
he had survived the roster cut.

The Red Sox got down to the 
28-player limit by sending pitch
ers Jerry Stephenson and Gary 
Waslews’.d to Toronto and 
returning infielder A1 Lehrer to 
the International League club.

Actually, the cuta put Boston 
one under the limit for opening 
day as infielder George Smitli 
probably will be placed on the 
disabled list. Smitii will be aide-

G O L F E R S
Get your clubs ready for spring. A ll types of allerntions. 
Balance and swingweiglits changed. New grips, heads and 
shafts. Fast dependable service.

AL'S PRO G O LF CLUB REPAIR SERVICE
15 STRONG ST. MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040

643-4409 -After 6 P.M.

USED CLUBS FOB SALE, WOODS AND  IRONS

lined several weeks with a knee
injury.

(Jlsco, a 30-year - old former 
Ohio State football star earned 
a pitching berth with fine per
formances in recent outings. He 
adlowed the New York Mets 
only a tainted run in four inn
ings last weekend and then 
checked the Tigers on two hits 
Thursday.

” He isn’t doing anything dif
ferently, but he’s doing a lot 
much better, but mainly he’s 
getting the ball over the plate 
and keeping it low.”

Signed off the Ohio State 
campus after appearing in the 
Rose Bowl, Cisco worked his 
way up to the Red Sox midway 
through the 1961 season, posting 
a 2-4 record. He had a 4-7 mark 
in 1CC2 and then was traded to 
the New York Mets.

Released by the Mets last 
year, he hooked on with Toron
to, the Red Sox’ top farm. 
Under Dick Williams, now man
ager of the Red Sox, Cisco co;n- 
piled an 11-6 record and was re
warded ivith a trial with Boston 
this Spring.

'T v e  been disgu.sted several 
times during my career, but nev
er really discouraged,” Cisco 
said. "This is my livelihood and 
I ’m determined to make good 
this year. I know I'm  a better 
pitcher than when I was with 
the Red Sox before.”

Cisco has allowed 15 I;*.' and 
five earned runs in 16 innings 
of Grapefruit League action. 
Stephenson, plagued by arm 
trouble and then lower bock 
miseries the last two years, 
allowed -six runs in just ^x  in
nings, while Waslewski, a 
rookie, had a 5.54 ERA in 13 
innings.

REEL PLATE
Clean your reel next to an 

absorbent 'paper plate. Plate 
blots up excess oil and keeps 
parts from becoming lost.

Calif. Jose Cardenal's sacrifice 
fly in the sixth drove in the 
game's only run.
. Eddie Mathews’ two-nin hom

er in the sixth ^ r k e d  Houston 
past Los Angeles at Wichita, 
Kfui. Rusty Staub followed Ma
thews’ homer with one of his 
own. ^ t b  blows came off Don 
Drysdale.

Boston scored three times in 
the sixth — twice on Tony Conl- 
gUaro’s ' . double and once on 
George Scott's single In beating 
Detroit at Lakeland, Fla. Willie 
Horton Suffered a severe strain 
of his left calf muscles while 
running out a single which 
drove In Detroit’s only run. He 
will he sidelined for 12 days.

Ed Charles hit a three-run 
homer in the third for Kansas 
City, which also scored six runs 
in the sixth against Philadelphia 
at Bradenton, Fla.

Celts Down 
But Not Yet 
Set to Quit

BOSTON (AP ) — The Boston 
Celtics are down, but they’re 
not ready to surrender the Na
tional Basketball Association 
championship without a fight.

"W e won’t lose in four 
straight,”  the Celtics vowed as 
they returned to the practice 
court today in preparation for 
Sunday’s meeting with the Phil
adelphia 76ers in the Eastern 
DUisIon play< f̂f finals.

The Celtics still could hear the 
chant of some 13,000 fans — 
"Boston’s dead, Boston's dead" 
— as they returned home after 
suffering a third straight set
back to the 76ers in Philadel
phia Wednesday.

After winning the NBA _ title 
eight straight years and nme of 
the last 10, the Celtics found it 
difficult to believe they were on 
the brink of elimination in the 
bcst-of-7 pdayoffs.

“ I  know I ’m retiring and I 
know things are pretty bleak, 
but the idea of retiring a loser 
hasn’t hit me,”  veteran back- 
court ace K. C. Jones said. "The 
series is still alive and that’s all 
I  can think of.”

The Celtics began their eight- 
year reign with a four-game 
sweep of the Miruieapwlis Lak
ers and realize the odds against 
their overtaking the 76ers. In
stead of talking about winning 
four straight, they thought only 
of winning Sunday.

General Manager Red Auer
bach, who turned over the 
coaching reigns to veteran cen
ter Bill Russell to devote full 
time to the front office last 
spring, said calmly, ” Thev got
ta win four, not just three ” 

However, Auerbach admitted 
the probable loss of the citle has 
“ been churning away Inside 
me.”

" I t  has to come some time,” 
Auerbach said. "But let me tell 
you. it doesn’t make me feel 
good that I'm  not the coach of 
the team when it happened.

"And another thing, it’s going 
to take Philadelphia a lot of 
championship>s in a row to'equal 
the Celtics.”

Russell, whose defensive bril
liance turned the Celtics into a 
power a decade ago, was proud 
as final defeated neared.

By^EARL YOST 
. ST, PETERSBURG. Fla. —  
RolUe Sheldon, who failed In hU 
all-out bid to win a place on the 
Cinoii’natl Reds’ pitching staff, 
needs but ,59 more days to be
come a five-year v e tM ^  In the 
major leagues. He has been sent 
to Uie Buffalo farm club.

Ed Hurley, for many years a 
top-flight umpire on the Ameri
can League stalf. Is now the 
director of public relations for 
the Kansaa City A ’s.

"He’s one of the best 
curves in camp and throws as 
hard as anyone," Manager Wes 
Westrum of the Meta ssUd about 
rookie pitcher Bill Denehy from 
Middletown.

You can tell the difference be
tween the Kansas City players 
and the coaching staff. Manager 
A I Dark and his coaches wear 
white baseball caps, the players 
are attired in green caps.

Because of the large number 
of young players In the Kansas 
City camp. Manager A l Dark 
worked exti-a long on funda
mentals including after - daric

Harry Walker, Pittsburgh 
manager, owns an 18-hole golf 
course In Nllsslsslppl. He’s also 
the top man In several other 
side business ventures, all 
money-makers.

Full name of Maury Wills Is 
Maurice Morning Wills. He's 
one of 13 children. In eight pre
vious yeai-s in the National 
League, all with Las Angeles. 
Wills compiled a .350 batting 
average again.st his current 
club, Pittsburgh. He was signed 
originally as a righthanded 
pitcher.

Speaking of a ball player 
coming from a big family, Bal
timore’s Mr. Everything last 
season, Frank Robinson is one 
of I I  children.

Flunk Skaff, the third De- 
tiolt Tiger manager last season, 
Ik now scouting for the same 
club. His duties, once regular 
.■■eason play starts, will be to fol
low the National League clubs.

Next win for Joey Jay in the 
major leagues will be the 100th 
of hi.s career. Tlie first Little 
League graduate to reach the 
big league. Jay started out in 
Middletown’s Little League. 
Since coming up in 1953 as a 
bonus baby with Milwaukee, 
Jay has toiled with Cincinnati 
■and Atlanta in the National 
League. Currentl.y he's a non
roster pitcher hoping to stick 
with the Philadelphia Phillies.

Born in Rockfall. Jay now 
resides in Spencer. W. Va.

"Joey Jay’s chances of stick
ing are so-so,” Ma'hager Gene 
Mauch of the Phillies said. "He 
hasn’t been able to put to
gether three strong innings of 
late although he looks great at 
times,” he added. As for Jay, 
the strapping 6-4, 228-pound 
righthander said: ” I feel great. 
My shoulder doe.sn’t bother me 
at all. I  think I've got a good 
chance at being the fifth start
er.” Incidentally, Jay. now 31, 
hopes to get his oldest son in 
the Spencer, W, Va., Little 
League this season.

Hawks, Canadiens Leading,
As Expected, in Plavoffs

1 ’
Chicago and Montreal, as ex

pected, hold 1-0 leads today fol
lowing their opening games in 
best-of-7 Stanley Cup semifinal 
playoffs Thursday.

But it w£is a lot easier for the 
Black Hawks than the Canadi
ens.

Chicago, the National Hockey 
League's regular season cham
pions, walloped Toronto 5-2 
while Montreal staged a furious 
last-period rally and topped 
New York 6-4.

The Canadiens, defending Cup 
Champions, host New York in 
the second game of their series 
Saturday afternoon before a 
national television audience. 
Chicago and Toronto resume 
their series Sunday.

Denis DeJordy kicked out 42 
Toronto - shots and the Black 
Hawks got goals from Stan Mi- 
kita, the NHL scoring champ, 
sore-legged Bobby Hull, Pierre

Pilote, Ken Wbarram and Lou 
AngoUi.

Hull, who scored 52 goals dur
ing the regular season but 
missed the final three games 
with strained ligaments in his 
left knee, complained after the 
game Uiat he felt "like a man of 
80."

Frank Mahovlich and Jim 
Pappin hit for Toronto.

The Rangers held a 4-1 lead 
midway through the third peri
od on a F«4t of goals by Rod 
Gilbert and one each by Boom 
Boom Geoffrion and Vic Had- 
field.

But the Canadiens roared 
back. Oaude Provost jammed a 
goal under Ed Giacomin from 
close in and less than a half- 
minute later, J. C. Tremblay 
made -it 4-3. Then John Fergu
son's shot bounced off two 
Rangers and past Giacomin, ty
ing the score.

I, In fact, ĥ vt t^rti. . .  gtauiai Arnol|d Pglmar, 
high-quality, hign-compratglon golf trails, that isl

O n i y  $ 1 .S O  f o r  3 —n o r m a lly  $ 3 ,7 5 1
For a limitsd tima only, we ara offering you the chancs'to 
buy up to a h|tf dozsn genuine Arpold Palmer golf belle 
at the unbelievably-loyv price of 3 for $1,501 Regularly 
'Bvailabis only through golf profatsiontl shofM, thie ia a 
$3.75 value for l»ss than helf price I One round with thit 
great pro ball and you'll want mole from yeur local pro shop,

“Your Uncoln-Mercan^, Comet, Coagar P w le r "
315 CENTER STREET— MANCHESTER

VIBarber Shop
2 BARBERS TO SERVE YOU
FORMERLY W ITH  P IN E  BARBER SHOP

MANCHESTER PLAZA 
at East Center Street
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^Terrible . , .  Not Good * ». Difficult Comments from Top Qolfers

Yancey Finds Course to His
AUGUSTA, Ga. (A P )— 

Arnold Palmer went tromp- 
ing through a muddy ditch. 
iJack Nicklaus floundered 
through woods and water. 
Billy Casper was bothered 
by the gusty, fickle winds.

But It was all clover for young 
Bert Yancy.

" I t ’s a friendly course,”  the 
one-Ume West Point cadet said 
Thursday after forging a five- 
under-par 67 and taking a three- 
stroke lead in the first round of 
the 31st Masters Golf Tourney.

" I t ’ s a lovely course," Yancey 
continued after playing his first 
competitive round over the lush, 
flowery Augusta National 
course. A week ago he hadn't 
even seen the 6,980-yard, par 73 
layout.

"Terrib le," said Palmer, the 
only four-time champ and co- 
favorite with Nicklaus in the

pre-toumey picking, who shot a
73.

"Not godd,”  said Nicklaus, 
who has won the last two Mas
ters’ tiUes and had a first-round 
72.

"D ifficult," said Caaper, the 
reigning U.S. Open champion 
who recovered for a solid 70.

" I  love it,”  said Yancey.
But they agreed on one thing 

— 28-year-old Bert had played 
himself quite a round.

" I  thought I'd do well,”  said 
Yancey, whose gallery on the 
first few holes consisted almost 
entirely of his mother, his fa
ther and his wife.

Casper, two over par in the 
early going, rallied with birdies 
on 8, 12, 16 and 18 and gained a 
share of second place with sur
prising Downing Gray, an ama
teur from Pensacola, Fla.

Tough old Julius Boros and 
Tony Jacklin, a 22-year-old Eng
lish pro, were locked at 71 while

Nicklaus and 10 others — in
cluding San Francisco amateur 
John Miller and veteran Sam 
Snead — were tied with 72s.

Yancey, a Tallahassee, Fla., 
native, had six birdies, one bo
gey, hit all 18 greens and 17 
fairways in his excellent round.

Yancey came into his own on 
the pro tour last season, win
ning three tournaments and $4’' - 
938 after a series of earlier mis
fortunes and disappointments.

He entered West Point in 1957 
and was captain of the golf 
team in 1960. Shortly after, in 
his senior year, he suffered a 
nervous breakdown and was 
discharged from the service 
after he was released from the 
hospital

The husky, boyish-looking 
Yancey turned pro In 1961 and 
joined the tour the next year. 
He played in 11 tournaments, 
didn’t win a cent and dropped 
out.

He rejoined the tour In 1964, 
but hadn’t finished higher than 
27th before winning the Azalea 
Open last year^He later added 
triumphs in the Memphis and 
Portland opens.

Palmer and Nicklaus were 
very critical of the course — but 
didn’t offer it as an excuse. Pal
mer said the grass on the fair
ways was very deep "giving us 
a lot of grassy lies.”  Nicklaus 
made the same observation. 
"You can't put any spin on the 
ball,”  Jack said.

Both also complained of the 
wind, tricky, shifting and gusty.

Casper had even more trou
ble. He Ijogeyed the first hole 
when, on the backswing for his 
second shot, a spectator’s hat 
blew to within a yard of the 
ball, he jumped and flubbed the 
shot.

Nicklaus hooked into the 
woods on his first drive and was 
in a lake on 13, and Palmer

found a ditch on the aame hol4-
But it wasn't all woes. Auatnl* 

lian Bruce Devlin got only tim 
second double eagle in the tou^ 
nament’s history, on the SS#- 
yard eighth. After a big driv^i 
he sent a four-wood to the front 
of the green, it bounced onc)i 
and was in the cup. ‘

The only other double eagle 111 
the Masters came in 1935, whe|i 
Gene Sarazen, the eventual 
winner, holed out with a 22  ̂
yard shot on the ISth.

Sarazen had a double b-gey 
seven on that hole Thursday, 
then declined to turn in a card- 
So did Claude Harmon. Dick 
Mayer shot a 79 but was dis* 
qualified for failing to sigpi hiS 
card.

That cut the field to 80 for to
day’s second round. It will be 
trimmed to the low 44 and all 
players within 10 shots of the 
leader for the last two rounds 
Saturday and Sunday.

G o lf Proa A lex Hackney, R alph  DeNicola in New  P ro  Shop

Country Club Opens 
Saturday for Golf

By EARL YOST
It ’s that time of the year 

for golfers.
Saturday morning at 8 

o’clock will officially mark 
the start of the 1967 golf
in g  season at the Manches
ter Country Club. Henry Rock
well, chairman of the Greens 
Committee, made the announce
ment. All 18 holes arc now 
playable.

Beaming from ear to ear, anJ 
for good reason. Is Alex Hack
ney who started his 19th year 
as golf profess!,nal on April I 
at the S. Main St. course.

" I  expect the biggest year In 
the history of the club,” Hack
ney optimistically reported. 
This is based on the incre.nsed 
membership, now the largest 
ever, and the Increasing num
ber of fine young players.

Enlarged Facilities
The new clubhouse, complete

ly rebuilt, and enlarged after 
a disastrous fire in December 
of 1965, includes a modern, up 
to date pro shop. " I t ’s big, clean 
and attractive,” the tall pro 
said yesterday as he checked 
over his stock.

Assisting Hackney for the 
fourth straight season will be 
Ralph DeNicola, now a full 
fledged junior PGA member. 
The latter successfully passed 
his PGA exams last fall and 
will gain full senior PGA mem
bership when he attains a club 
pro position.

"The pro shop even looks 
good on a rainy day,” Hackney 
said as he glanced oct the 
windows and watched the rain 
play a steady flow on the patio 
walk.

ERCC Opens Golf^s Vultures Watch from 12th Hole
Official opening of the El

lington Ridge Country Club 
golf course will be Satur
day. Course Superintendent 
Mike Ovlan made the an
nouncement.

A ll 18 regular greens will 
be playable.

Numerous members got 
In a little practice last 
weekend, Ovlan said, but 
the green light officially 
starting play has been given 
for this weekend.

¥'< % BASEBALL SCHEDULES 
MANCHESTER HIGH 

April 18 Central, 21 at Con- 
ard, 25 at Eastern, 26 Bloom
field.

May 1 Maloney, 3 Platt, 5 
Windham, 8 at Hall, 10 at 
Wethersfield, 12 at Central, 15 
Conard, 17 Eastern, 22 at Ma
loney, 24 at Pratt, 26 at Wind
ham, 29 Hall, 31 Wethersfield.

E.AST C.ATHOLIC 
April 14 at Aquinas, 18 Xav

ier, 21 Penney, 28 E. O. Smith.
May 2 South, 5 Pulaski, 9 at 

Peimey, 12 at Northwest, 16 at 
PUIaski, 20 at South, 23 Aquin
as, 25 Northwest, 29 at Xavier.

(Herald Photo by Oflara)
Vic Benetti, C lub M anager

ELLINGTON HIGH
April 10 at Middletown: 11 

Rockville, 14 E. O. Smith; 20 
at Bloomfield, 25 Suffield, 28 
Granby.

May 2 South Windsor, 5 
Stafford, 9 EJast Windsor, 11 at 
Bloomfield, 16 Suffield, 17 E. 
O. Smith, 19 at Granby, 23 at 
South Windsor, 26 Stafford, 29 
at East Windsor, 31 at Rock
ville.

June 1 Middletown.

SOUTH WINDSOR HIGH
April 24 at Windsor Locks,

should help make the course 60 new members have been add- 
better than ever. ed since las-t season,” Hackney

Jim Horvath heads up the ^sid.
Handicap Committee. This year Joining East Catholic High 
the IBM system will be used for and Manchester High as calling 28 Stafford, 
computinig handicaps. Tony the M<XJ course "home” during May 2 at Elllngfton, 5 at East 
Pietantonlo moves up as Tour- the schoolboy career will be Windsor, 9 Suffield, 12 at Gran- 

Attractively displayed is the Committee chairman the Manchester Community by, 15 Windsor Locks, 17 Gran-
new equipment, "anyth'ng a j^g Zanet.ti his man Fri- College. The latter will field a by, 19 at Staffor<l, 23 Ellington,
golfer may need," the pro said, team for the first time this 26 East Windsor, 29 at Suf-

AUGUSTA, Ga. (A P )—  
They are golf’s vultures.

They plan themselves at the 
12th hole at Augusta National, 
munch sandwiches and chortle 
with sadistic glee as disaster 
tumbles cm the shoulders of the 
blasters stars.

It  is the shortest hole on the 
course — 156 yards — and the 
most dramatic. It's the hole 
where everything ha{>pens — 
usually bad.

And tile fans love it.
" I  wcmldn’t miss it for the 

world,”  said Helen Weeks, a 
housewife from Sumter, S.C. 
She lets her husband wander 
over the course but she stays 
fixed on the hillside overlooking 
awesome No. 12.

” I  just love to watch them go 
into the water,”  she added.
-The hole is called the Golden 

Bell. It is a par three with a 
tight, hour-glass green. It is 
covered by water in front. 
There’s a steep bank back of the 
green. A trap ia at the front 
right and two are carved into 
The bank at the back.

In a low hollow, the green is 
whipped by gusty, tricky winds, 
making accuracy almost impos
sible.

Instead of apple blossoms and 
magnolia blooming in the back, 
it should be shrouded with fu
neral wreaths.

It is the Hole of Despair.
Former Masters champion ' 

Claude Harmon plunked his tee 
shot into the drink.

"That’s No. 4,” said George 
Smith of Cairo, Ga., keeping 
score on a big tab. There would 
be a dozen more marks on 
George’s slate ■ before the day 
was done, and George would be 
happy.

'"Oh, look, exclaimed Mrs. 
Sam McFarland of TurbevtUe, 

S.C. "A rt WaU has lost Ms 
ball.”

WaU, approaching the green 
two-under-par, had put his tee 
shot into the heavy thicket back 
of the green.

’ ’Shucks,’ ’ mumbled a neigh
bor. "They found it.”

A nimble of disappointment 
swept the crowd gathered on the

small hill, forming a natural 
amphitheater.

Gay Brewer, two under 
through 11 holes, contributed to 
the day's joy by fmir-mittin" 
from the edge. Tom Bolt hit one 
into the mud, got on the edge of 
the green and then putted into a 
trap. He wound up with a six.

TTie sadists couldn’t hide their 
delight.

This is the most popular area 
on the famous course. Two 
stands are usually almost fully 
occupied. The hillside is covered 
with picnic-style spectators.

They don’t want to miss a 
shot. They bring their lunches 
and stay there from morning 
until night.

It's the climactic hole of the 
Masters -- which brings either 
triumph or disaster.

It almo.st cost Jack Nicklaus 
the tournament in 1963. But it 
won for Arnold Palmer in 1960 
when a ball embedded in the 
bank and a favorable ruling 
gave him a free lift — a three 
in.stead of a five.

Harmon aced the hole in 1947

and Bill Hyndman in 1969. One* 
Sam Snead hit a ball into th« 
water and then chipped into the 
cup. Dow Finsterwald took 11 
strokes there in 1951.

The vultures got one of their 
biggest charges last year when 
Doug Sanders, dapperly attired 
in bright orange, almost fell into 
the water.

” I  never felt more sadistic in 
my life,”  said Mrs. Richard 
Rendleman of Salisbury, N.C. 
” I  wanted him to fall all the 
way in, orange shoes and all.’ ’

MOTOR TREND MACMNE

mr
MERCURY COUGAR

_ S A L E !
$AVE on

COUGARS
THE TOP CAT 
OF THE YEAR!

2660 Delivered
— PJoa— 

Conn. Sale* Tax

Returning for his second full While the spanking new club- spiring.
STcason as greenskeeper is Dick house has been (xrmpleted, there Nine holes were playable 
■Whalen while Vic Benetti is jg 5,^]] some outside work to be last weekend on temporary 
starting his ninth year as club done. Improvements will include greens. A ll action unofficial but 
manager. The latter has been a larger parking lot which will this weekend, golfers wiU be 
on •the staff 10 ywrs. accommodate 200 cars, 100 able to try out those new

The old pro shop will .still be more than the existing facili- Christmas g ift clubs for the 
used as a storage shed. Hack- ties. Irrst time.
ney said. Membership Increase No special events are planned

Three more fairways have Club officials, headed by this week, 
now been watered, the first, President Jim

field.

BOLTON HIGH
April 10 at East Hampton, 13 

Coventry, 17 at Bacon Acad
emy, 19 at East Granby, 20 
Portland, 24 at Cromwell, 27 
Vinal Tech.

May 1 Rham, 3 at Cheney

u c t i .  W O . I C - C V . .  U . . C  . . . O I , ,  . . . . . . .  MeUey. have Highlights on the tourney ^
second and 18th which added been pleased with the response schedule will be the Manchester o^en I’y. ^  .
to the eighth, nth and 13th for memberships. "More th "" ° *---- - Academy. 15 at Port-

Big Guns Not Delighted 
But They Aren’t Worried

More than Open, again a two-day affair ®acon Academy, 15 at
on Sept. 10-11. the ,One Day o f 'and, 18 Cromwell. 22 at Vinal

--------------  the CSGA on June 29 and the '''®‘=h, 25 at Rham, 26 Cheney
second a n n u a l  OonnecUcut Tech.
State Women’s Amateur Golf ----- —
Toumament Aug. 23-25. CHENEY TECH

____________________  April 19 Windham Tech.
May 3 Bolton, 5 at East 

Veterans Sign Granby, 9 at Windham Tech,
AUGUSTA, Ga. (A P )—Jaejt Nicklaus and Arnold Palmer, CINCINNATI (A P ) — Jerry 10 at Woodstock, 12 at Prince, 

the pre-tourney favorites in the Masters Golf Tourney, aren’t Lucas and Happy Hairston 16 Woodstock, 17 at Lyman, 19 
exactly delighted with their positions in the field —  but they signed Wednesday to play again Goodwin Tech, 23 Prince, 25

next season for the Cincinnati Goodwin Tech, 26 at Bolton, 31

East H oop Star 
H artford-Boim d
Headed for the University of 

Hartford in East Catholic’s most 
valuable hoopster, Greg Turek. 
The 6-3 center has accepted a 
scholarship at the Hartford 
school.

Turek put himself second to 
only Ray LaGace with a 18.4 
average this season (LaGace 
had a 22 per game average last 
year). He accounted for 387 
points and 266 rebounds for an 
average 13 per game.

Don Burns, Blast director of 
athletics, announced Turek’s de
cision this morning.

Federal Label List $2915.

1967

aren’t worried.
Nicklaus. who has won the but it certainly isn’ t a position National Basket- East Granby

last two Masters, shot a first- from which you couldn’t recov- Association. y
round par 72 Thursday while er.”
Palmer, the only four-time Nicklaus, asked if he was
champion, had a 73. more concerned about being in

That put them five and six a tie for fifth place or five 
shots, respectively, back of strokes back, replied: 
first-round leader Bert Yancey. "Neither. I ’m not worried

"S ix, shots,”  mused Palmer, about cither one of them. I ’m 
"Well, it’s not a good position, just not worried.”

Lyman.

Automatic Transmission Trouble?

Opening For The
9fh Consecufive Season

' ' ir  1 . , ! i ‘ ■ J J iJ itGLEN HAVEN
BOYS’ DAY CAMP

For further details write or call camp director 
George Mitchell, P.O. ftix 13, Manchester, Conn., or 
call after 7 p.m. 2M-7626.

Free Brochures Will Be Available

On Or About April 15

ZSA ZSA GABOR says

SAVE M ONEY at AAMCO
SNUlUUIIEn AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

8PECIALISTSI
COMPIEIE MSPECnON SERVICC 

AU HARES 
V  CARS 

lneludMi $»iiiwil« t  M ( « M t l k i (
 ̂ lM pKtM .114K im *r« . .  I I

ncuBiw m n  auk*  i 
UfEYIME WAIAgYEE 

n w . M r t t  m i U k tr  m  .11  AAMCO 
c .i t o H  r . k . l l t  t r M M i H i M i  .n $
tM.M CWI*.rt>fl  M l*R( M yo. MM
your own car a i4  M rv lc *. I t  MMivtlly 
a t R m odttt n i v t c . c h ir i*  R  Miy o f 
tta 300 AAMCO .haw CM*t «a MMh 
T h e r. w t  no o U iir t u a r M lM t  I l k . 
thte «M. ONIY AAMCO HAS IH_____ no Meetr o$$m

.LAMCO TRANSMISSIONS OF OIANCHESTER 
53 Tolland TuiiipUke Route 83

Phone. 648-2461 
Open 8 A.M. to 1 PJi.

IIM MeCAVANAGH
JIM OFFERS 

i REAL BARGAINS
4k T-MRD , $344S

> ' Loaded

65 M BtC. 2-Dr. $T895
M ont PS. PB, AT.

65 LE SA M E $1995
4-Dr. Sed. AT, PS, PB

BOURNE BUICK
**The House o f 

Customer' SatUfaetton’t 
,285 Main S t, MandMater 

648-4571

STANDARD EQUIPMENT INCLUDES:
•  289 Cubic Inch V-8 Engine •  Bucket Seats
e Deluxe AU Vinyl Interior  ̂ •  WaU-to-Wall Carpeting

Concealed Dual Head Lamps •  Seat Belts
•  Padded Dash and Visor •  111” Wheel Base

•  Heater and Defroster

i f  ALL OF FORD MOTOR CAR C O . UFEGUARD  
DESIGN SAFETY FEATURES ARE INCLUDED!

Your Choice of Optional Equipment:
SELECT SHIFT MERC-O-MATIC TRANSM ISSION.................$206.65
POWER STEERING ...........   $95.00

RADÎ  ̂ S60.05
POWER B R A K ES .............  ........................................................... $42.29
W HITEW ALL TIRES .......................................................................S36.3S

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

"CONNECTICUTS OLDEST LINCOLN-MERCURY, COMET, COUOA* DBALBIft*

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER PHONE 643-5135
i r  Bomk Terms Opon Nights Thursdays HR 6H1D ★
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR HOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

c E E ia i is a B

lu u iiu a rr-

5 ^ y - 7

\  OUR fo u n d e r  7
a  m? kf w#»«w itw.

tM.. .
TM IH U J N«. W .

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
WHIJ^OU NEANDBCTHALS WSHADTO 
DOW' HERE? yoCJME TSET
KNOWW WAR'S OVER? /  SUMPIN 
YOU eOT UCKED/ TO EATt

WHYCOMETO; 
U3? rriSNOT, 
OUR FAUU 
YDURAN . 
OUTAFOOP?

OH,ftUT
rr isi

• YESSIR!

AFTER YOU LOPPED 
TH'HANDlfS OFF>4 
OUR WEAPONS, WE 
OOULOfTTfiET AW  

MEAT/

AN' WE KNEW YOU 
WDULDt/T WANT 
YtXjR PEACE-LOVING 
NEKjSHBORS TSTARVE

'ATS RIGHT.' WE 
HEARD YtXJ SAY 
SO YOURSELVES:

tt,. U.». >•». OH.

TWIGCiS.VOU 
HAVE A  HCAO 

«=OR FINANCES-^ AREN'T. 
THERE SOME OEDUCTIONS 1 SHOOLO  ̂

O A IM .? PERHAPS MV CLUB tXJES 
COULO BE CLASSIFIEP AS A  BUSiNESSj 
EXPENSE BECAUSE O F -^E R .A H -—  

THE con tact^  T MAKE/-^UAA-HAV<A 
BUT NATORALLV I  WANT TO RAY IM 
FAIR SH A R E - 
tOETESTTAX 
OOD6ERS/

•CM NO LEGAL V  
EAGLE, M AJO R, ] 
BUT YOU MIGHT K 
HAVE TO PROVE 
YOU ACnJALLY 
OID BUSINESS , 
THERE— -ANO 
ACTUALLY PAID 
lYOUR DUES/

G{I&'5
TWO
YEARS
beh ind=

OUT OUR WAY

1

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILI.lAMS
, I'LL HAVE TO WAIT 
UNTIL CAL'S ACROSS 
THE CLEARING BEFORE 

X CAN FOLLOW... >

m a n !  IT'S DENSE 
IN HERE. ITD BE 
EASIER TO FIND 
THE MI5SIH6 LINf

HE'S GONE IN
TO THE THICKET, 
BUT I 'U  NEVER 
.FIND THESFOr.

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

DOCTOR, , , 
WHAT p i  
D O I  
H A V E ’

■ ijjiS t

YOU HAVE 
ALCTOF 
NERVE AT 

3 :0 0  IN THE 
MORNING

THAT W AS ONE 
THING ABOUT TH‘
OLD CAYS I  LIK E D - 

IF YOU PULLED A 
FATHEAD A N 'CU T  
OFF TOO MUCH, 
THEY e i t h e r  f ir e d  
■>OU OR J U S T  
HAULED TH ' THING 

I. OFF QUIETLY AN' 
MADE A  N EW  ONE.'

BY J. B. WILLIAMS

NOWACWyS IF YOU 
PULL A  FATHEAD 

T H ' WORLD KNOWS 
IT -T H E Y  CALL IN 
T H ' PUTTIN '-ON 

CREW AND nr
LOOKS LIKE 

THEY'RE MAKIN' 
A  MOVIE IN T H ’ 

NEIGHBOR
H O O D /

SOMETHING GONG ON'
W -T -67

CT(TWiU.MW5

SHORT RIBS

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
BUZtS ^  HEISSURFTO 

HANDSOME, \  M/IKE CAPTAIN, 
A WAR HERO, \ HENRY SKiS. 

HASAFSRFECnY 
THRnilNS 

RBCORR

A w  HES \ BUT TM TIRED OF THESE 
SIMPLY ) GOOD-TIME CHARLIES 
PARUNS./ HERE ONE MINUTE, 

V ^ E  THE NEXT.

THATS 
JUST THE 
POINT— 
BUZ IS 
LONELC

ANDHEHASASON 
WHO NEEDS A 

MOTHER'S 10VE._

YOU MEAn' ^  
HE'S LOOKING 
FOR A WIFE?

NO,
BUT HE 
NEEDS 
ONE

HE'D BE A MARVELOUS CATCH.
E V E R Y -^  

'BOPYS/WS 
SO.

\«5 HE IK'/lz/Cr -fo 
^ET A MEW f̂AMPARP 

OF EXCEUEaICE?

BUT HE. IB lrJ‘5l4tlM& ON 
A H16H PE6REE0F MEDIOCRITV.

BULKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

PHtUP/ywu. NEVER Guess 
tVHAT JUST CAMEM THE/M/Li 
I SIMPLY MAD TO TEUVOUJ

A mOOIMD
INVITATION/

/ m -Z E "
Q V -7 i

THE WILLETS

MR ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

WHATiB 
FOR 

DINNER 
YCNISHI^ 
PIERRE 

9

DBS RE9TE9!

AAAAAA!
LOOKS

DELICIOUS.

I J0NES4-I
4 - 7

MORTY MEEKLE

• \ >

\ K i

s i

fc' * 1 ^  ' *

•- - A . "

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

T O ,
S T U A R T  

W A N T S  
B E  A  

F I R E M A M  
W H E N  H E  

( S R O W S  
U R '

4 7

' W H A T  B O V  
.D O E S N 'T  T H R IU .’  ̂
‘ TO T H E  S I R E N ..  
T H E  R A C IN O  R E D  

T R U C K / F

O H ,  
I T S  N O T 

O N L Y  
.T H A T ..

T H E Y V E  
<30T  A  V E R Y  

A T T R A C T I V E  
P E N S I O N  
P A C K A G E

II

/

_v<̂ 'KV
■^7

r

I'AA e o c f i v ,  
MACTAVI6H -  
IC A N rG B T  

M i) 71-116 SHADE 
DOWN. /Tfe

C*'*TAIN EASY

A n i m a l  K i n g d o m
M ltW ir w

ACBOn
1 —— Iwar 
6C«twMui 

U  Tropical Kurd 
UBaxtalnakar 
MBaitwood 
iBAttadu 
ISG m kfoM tH  

.olilawn 
ITBacant 
MSnperiattva 

•unUc
30 Aaw lie aatand
33 Flunl endlag 
SSlU M otharae

daada .
38 Balldinf p u t 
38EthUplantlfla 
SlPrafiaaflgnia 
a 2 “VaW’YiA
34 Let go 
36 Mean 
37Carditakat 
38IYasrant

beverage
SBONitaiato
40ndit
41 MenoiaAOnn 
48Cnekoo

bladtblid 
4BGraaklettar 
4SNagattve«otd 
dOTaminiiia name 
SlFanaitic 

ocean flih 
BiTcanelatalnto 

maanlngtol 
language 

SB Drivel 
M Drama dWiilon 
87Auitrallan 

“bear”
I DOWN 

IHeap 
3Excbange 

memium
3 Convent 

dweUen
4 family member 33 Broth 

“  I 24IteUan river

13 Firm animal 
ISHuga, haldaaa 

rntnuDd
20 Mentally Mund 
31 Landed

property 
32 Bird of p:otprej'

( ^ )  
SCbemlealiufto 
e Gained
7 Flexible plpet
8 Primatei
9 Baltic natlond 

10 Bitter vetch 
U C oji^colnot

26 City in Ontario
27 French artlda 
38 Monte —  (In

Pennine Alpe) 
IBDeedi 
30 Scottifb iiiand 
33 Solicitude

teltnlum 
dOOxlika  ̂

qnadcnped 
42Rowing .

Implemema 
dSFiihiaiioa 
44WelH»red . . 
48CompeaepaM 
46 "New” liar 
47CityinBnMln 
48AndantIiUh 

capital
dOPuldlcnoUeaB

(colL)
60 Poem 
62 Wapiti 
88------- TiMniH .

1 2 3 4
V

7 8 9 10

I T 1 ? 113

14 15 '

16 T T T 8| 19
r

20 21 22

23 24 k
1

26 27

31
1

34 35
1

3.

5 T
1

39

1
r L ■

42

143 44
■ b

48

49 50
" 1

52 63

54
1

66
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BY FRANK O’NEAL
U S^PCA^S

'I tell you what I’ll do! I’ll throw in the list of telephone 
numbers the former owner left in it!**

BY WALT WETTERBERG

N_î  H. tw. iu, ux jiM.'OHxVyĝ

BY DICK CAVALLl

THE kC\D'e 
THE ONLY 

ONB IN THE 
FAMILY 

T H A T ^  
GOT ANY 
BGAIN6.

Z E D tx a n
<3L(MUJ

BY LESLIE TURNER

RO^IN BIALONE BY BOB LUBBERS
i l \

'^CHOWHOUMP.'VttlDD 
LOOK FOeWARPTODUR. 
MIDNIGHT 5 N A O S ,

PONT you f

WB FOONP McKEEi 5HBKIFF..,#0T CANT T6  
LANPl HB'5 GEiriWe AKTFICIAL PBBPIR- T  
ATION BELOW US„AWP SBBMe TO RESPONDiy^

NEARBY-our 
COLD- »  Hl$ 
KIDNAPERi 

DOUBTl

mm? W HI*. I«. TM. «w- UJ. Nt. OH.
H n 'L E  SPORTS

1 3 1

B Y  R O U S O N
--------------- ----------- j -

^Ijk.

>;.•
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ADVERTISING
Cl.«A8^IFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

I . - 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CI.OSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
MO.ND.AV Thru FRIDAY tOiaii A.M. — SATURDAY » A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ribnxlftod or "W ant Ada”  are taken over the phone as s 

convrnL-ndc. The advertiser should read hia ad the FIRST 
DAV I T ;a PPEARS  and REPORT ERRORS In time tor the 
ne.\t Insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE Incor
rect or piultied iUFer'.lon tor any advertisement and then only 
to <h>- extent of a "m ake fê ooJ”  insertion. Errors which do not 
l-'ssen the vnli'e o f the advertisement will not be corrected by 
“ niiike good”  Insertion.

' (Rockville, Toll Free)

643-2711 875-3136

M otorcycles—
Bieyelot

. JBullAiig—  Business O pportunify ZB
11 CentriKting 14 a-i oppcm'ruNiTY in a mc

Help W o n t e d -  
Female 35

Help W on ted - ' 
F em de 35

Help W onted—
18

1983 HARLEY Davidson —motor QUAIJtTY Carpentry—Rooms, c "  Tvaah and tot the TYPIST—responsible person for EXPBSUS3NCED saleslady, 36- SECRETARY
acoo^hr, good condition. Call 
649-98B9.\

HONDA 1966, ,V «X  reasonable. 
649-7360.

1965 HONDA F90. red and 
low mileage. Call 876-9140.

ZOOM INTO SPRING 

1964 Honda 50 $ 99.
White

dormers, porches, basements, 
reflnlshed, caUneta, bulU-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
atesi, ceram o siding. Wllllaro 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-3446.

new automatic 76c .Dri-thru, 
You may atiU maintain your 
present business with this op
eration. New .Havan, Jl-889-4678.

ACT TODAY '
Move Up To A  

60.000
Gallon Per Month

■NEWTON H. SMITH A 8 0 N -  
Remodellng repairing, addi

ctions. rec . rooms, garages,
nihes ana roofing. No Job SUNOCO SERVICE STATION 

too^apiall. Call 619-3144.
____We want an aggp-essive sales

A LL TYPES of cabinet work, minded man. Learn the facts I 
kitchen remodeling our spe- Call or w rite: 
cialty, 22 y^bt;s expeaience. _
Fair price’ . CaUDs^ Da-scanio, SUN OIL COMPANY 
6t 9-6985 anytime.

1965 Honda Trail 90 $199.
Yellow

1966 Suzuki Model
R10.5
Red and White

$299.

■TT
Trouhla Reaehlni’ Our AHvertiBar? 

24“Hour Answerrni; Service 
Free to Herald Readers

want Information on one o f our classified advertisements f 
No answer at the telenlione listed? Simply call the

EDWARDS
AH??WERIND SPRV»CE

649-0500 875-2519
and leave your message. You II hear from our advertiser In 
Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

TEH Tr’ imON, TNG.
Route 8-3, TalcotlVlllo

Special Services
TV - rentals at R. D. Pearl 

A p p l ia n c e s  T V C,m-jany. 
649 Main St Call 643-2171.

ROTOTILLER FOR hire, cus
tom tlllins, lawns, gardens and 
tobacco beds. 643-9920.

Roofing— Siding 15
26”  BOY'S BICYC^TvE. excellent BIDWELL 
condition, 625. Call 649-8750, af- nit.it Co.- 
ter -5.

HOME Improve- 
-Roofing, siding al- 
addltions and

P.O. Box 71, Bast Hartford 
568-3400

.Evening Mr. J. Keith. 647-9546

Sclle l̂g end Clesset 33

AMBITidUE
MEN

Important duties In processing 
orders at a public warehouse. 
Fast' and accurate typing nec
essary. Hours Monday thru 
Friday 8-5. Good wages. Full 
benefits. Apply by mail or in 
person to G.L. Manus, Hart
ford Despatch and Warehouse 
Co., Inc., 226 Prospect St., 
East Hartford, (3onn. We are 
an equal opportunity employ
er.

HOSTESS
Four nights per week In
cluding weekends. Must be 
neat, personable and enjoy 
meeting p e o p l e ,  experi
ence not necessary. Apply 
in person only.

HOWARD JOHNSON 
RESTAURANT

Tolland T'pke., Exit 94 
Manchester

HERALD 

BOX LE H E R S
For Your 

Information

THE h e r a l d  wlU not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to  protect thetr 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:
Bhiclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, lo g g e r  
With a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It wlU be handled In 
the usual manner.

Lost end Found 1

Automobiles For Sole 4
1985 GTO aiN VE RTIBLE , 20, 
000 mile-1, original jwner Mint 
condition, turquoise, white, 
power steering, power brakes, 
console and many more extras. 
Still under warranty 649 2909.

1956 LINCOLN —  Good tires, 
running condition, needs work, 
3100. Call 649-1116.

ATTENTION

MR. USED CAR BUYER

We have Just taken In 
trade on the new 1967 
Oldsmobiles some excep
tionally clean late model 
cars. I know they are the 
kind o f cars you would be 
proud to own and we to 
sell. Drop in to see me at 
your convenience, or caU 
528-6535.

'Thank you,

RA Y DW YER

Business Services 
Offered 13

SHARPENING Service Saws, 
knives axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service 
Capitol Enuinment Co 38 Mam 
St., Manchester. Hour.s daiiy 
7-6 Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7- 
4 643-7958

ATTIC.S. CELLARS and yards 
cleaned trash ha'iied to the 
dump. K -asonable Call 643- 
6819 or I 684-4524.

M & M RUBBISH "’O. Ratable 
since 195” Professional resi
dential. ir.dustria. commer 
cial. remova service, special
izing In attics, cellars, garages, 
yards, incirerator and card
board drums available Rea
sonable rates. 649-9757.

terations, additions and re-' __ .---------------- —-------------------------
modeling of all types. Excel- \ 5 ( /  A  DB'NTAL Assistant needed for
lent workmanship 649-6495. W  / \ 1  1 i i N V J  orthodohUc office, some exper-workmanshlp.

Reefing end 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING REPAIR of roofs. 
'The beat in gutters and con
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too Call CoughJ'n. 643-7707

ROOFING -  Specializing re
pairing roots of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding 30 years’ experience 
B'ree estimates. Call Howley 
643-6361, 644-8333.

LARGEST TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Hearing end Plumbing 17
(30MPLETE plumbing and 

heating Installation, -epairs 
and remodeling. Servlcu calls 
gdver ■ Immediate attention. 
Call M A M  Plumbing & Heat
ing, ̂ 649-2871.

TOW NE PLUMBING Service, 
alterations an? repairs, bath
rooms, remodeling, emergen
cies (3all 649-4058 belore 8 a m  
and after b p.m.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairs.
Reasonably priced. 643-0851.

SALES AND Service on Ariens,
Hahn Eclipse. Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
saws and IntematiOfTal Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L & M Equip
ment Corp , Route 83 Vernon.
875-7609 Manchester Exchange DRAPES—custom made to your 
—Enterprise 1945. measurements, lined or unlin-

-----  --------zi------------7  ed. For further informationTOEE EXPERT -  Trees cut,
building lots cleared, t r e e s _________________________________ _
topped. Got a tree problem?
Well worth phone call, 742- 
8252.

Mimnery,
Dressmaking 19

Meving~>Tnieking—  
Storooe 20

LOST —aU black, female cat,
vicinity Washington School, HOFFMAN OLDSMOBILE
643 1713. ________________  C5onn. Blvd., Blast Hartford

LOST —  Lady’s,gold  Hamilton 
wristwatch a week ago. Re
ward. Call 643-8296.

RAY AND ANOT’S Ught dellv- MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
ery, also odd Jobs, reasonable, 
estimates free. Call 528-8267,
528-3945.

Anneuncements 2

1964 FORD GALAXIE, 2-door 
hardtop, automatic, power 
brakes, power steering. Good 
condiUon, *1,196. 875-1851.

ELECTROLUX vacuum c l e a n - ---------------------------------------------—
ers, sales and service, bonded PONTIAC, good tires plus

two spare tires, running condi
Uon, *25. 648-6249.

(JHAIN SA\” work—dead trees 
and lots cleared at a reason
able price. Free esUmate, in
stant and experienced service. 
Call 875-5062 after S p.m.

trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality. Fold
ing chairs lor rent. 649-0752.

Painring— Papering 21

representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 
644-8141 or 643-4913.

m b rv iD U A L  a n d  business In
come tax returns prepared. 
Dan Mosler, 649-S329. 62S-»63

RUSS' MOWER Service — 
sharpening and repair. Rotary 
and reel. Hand mowers a spe
cialty. Pick-up and delivery PAINTING PY Dick Fontaine,

PAINTING— Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard Mar
tin, 649-9285.

service. 742-7607.

OLDSMOBILE
TORONADO

1966 oar o f the year, 37% 
o ff original price. Sale by 
owner.

MIMEOGRAPHING — prompt 
service. CaU 647-9847, evenings.

643-2991

T A X  RETURN — Business and 
individual prepared by income 
tax accountant. Raymond Gi
rard. 643-9926, collect 875- 
7362.

A Y T E N T I ^
HOMEMAKERS

Augustine Kcmlenskl, EUectro- 
lux sales representative, Invites CHEVROLET — 1964 Impala

1967 PONTIAC, brand new, full 
price, *2,100, 100 per cent fi
nancing. Mr, Vallee, 289-6483 
after 6 p.m.

you to caU for free examination 
o f your cleaning equipment In 
preparation for your spring 
cleaning. CaU 875-6381, 236- 
425L

converUble, excellent 
Uon. *1,500. 742-7602.

condi-

LAVOIE BROTHBatS—general 
work, chain saw, lots cleared, 
trees removed, landscaping, 
loam for sale. Completely in
sured, free estimates. Call 742- 
7649 , 289-7033, anytime.

Heuseheld Services 
Offered 13-A

SPRINO (XEANING problems? 
CaU Suburban Cleaning Serv-

Beforc you call a school 
check that school out with 
The M otor Transporta
tion Assn, of Connecticut. 
Approximately 14,(K)0,000 
trucks on the r o a d .  
The trucking industry 
has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to make *200 a week 
or more. A short training 
program. We train on tan
dem axel trailers, all type 
transmission and t a n k  
trailers. Also. Emeryville 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment. 
Members o f  all truck own
er’s association In New 
England and New York. 
Part or full-time training. 
Licenced a n d  approved 
pro"-ram. For Information 
c a l l  Hartford. 247-1353 
anytime.

BTTD O ET PT.'\N
AVAILABLE

GO NOW — PAY LATER

ALL AMBITIOUS MEN 
TRACTOR TRAILER 

JOBS WAITING 
TRAIN NOW — 

PAY ONLY 
WHEN WORKING

EJam while leaimtag. Qual
ity Training, oldest and 
leurgest in the east will en
able you to earn *200. per 
week up. Learn on aU 
makee and models o f  equip
ment on our 40 acre train
ing grounds near Bhifield. 
Over 760 graduates In 3 
years. Do not be misled by 
other schools. Compare —  
comparison proves. licen s
ed and acoreidited program. 
For, FREE details phone 
H artford 249-7771 anytime.

lence preferred, attractive sal
ary scale. aeO-5159.

COUNTER GIRL Wanted, good 
salary, good workirtg condi
tions. Apply Parkade Clfeaners, 
Manchester Shopping Parkade. 
649-5569.

CASHIER —weekend evenings 
only. Friday-Sunday, from 6-10 
p.m. Must have knowledge of 
figures and the handling of 
monies. Apply in person only 
after 1 p.m. daily. Strand Thea
tre, St. Hartford.

60 years of age. Knowledge of,, 
sawing helpful but not neces
sary. CaU for appointment,’ 10 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Manchester 649- 
0683.

MAINTENANCE - 
MACHINIST

Rate Ransfe (Day6) 
$3,092 - $3,274 Per Hour

We are looking for  a man 
to perform a wide variety 
o f duties In the mainte
nance o f our plant. Must 
have mechanical aptitudes 
and be familiar with mar. 
chine tools and' machining 
of repfacement . ,p a r t  a  
Trade school and 5 years- 
Industrial experience pt 
equivalent required. Rogera 
offers a sizeable'package o f 
fringe benefits and is an 
equal opportunity employer 
enjoying steady year 'round 
work. Applications' accept
ed dally, interviews Tues
days. Call Miss Banister, 
l-774r9605. Apply to;

ROGERS CORP.
Mill and Oakland Sts. 

Manchester

solM , short*
hand necessary; Olvarsiflad fhM-'. 
Ues, call 872-0656.

SEWING
MACHINE
TRAINEES

W e offer f t e  foUowlng advarw
tages bo good home sewers that 
would Uke to join  our tralninJg 
program.

1. Modem air-condltloiited plant

2. New sewing equipment

3̂  Steady year 'round employ- 
misnt ■

4. Lit^arei guaiantee, pinfiniun
wage ■ '

. '5. Attractive piece work pro
gram

6. Paid, hoUdays and ovartims

If you would like to join a - 
pleasant .stimulating and inter
esting organization stop in and 
ask for  Mr. Gresham.

Our W ork Is Child’s Play —  
We Make Quality Stuffad 'J'oyt

PHYSICAL therapists—w an t^  
to work in well equipped Phys
ical Therapy Dept. Job open
ing available May and June. 
Apply Mr.( Pattavina, Physical 
Therapy D ept., Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. ' An equal 
opportunity employer.

THE KA-KLAR 
CLOTH TOY CO

60 HiUiard St., Manchestar

,An Equal Opportunity 
I Em ployer

T H E |G 1$

interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper re
moval. Dutch Boy and DuPont.
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-6593.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re- ________________ _________________
quest. Fully Insured. Free es- CERAMIC AND MOSAIC Craft
timates. Call 649-6658.

INSIDE • OUTSIDE painUng. 
Special rates for people 65 or 
over. Call my competitors then 
call me. Estimates given. 649- 
7863, 875-8401.

Instructions Learn this excit
ing hobby and make vour own 
g l̂fts. Call 872-0392 for Informa
tion, anytime.

KEYPUNCH

OPERATORS
Full-Time Days 

Part-Time Nights

Must be experienced alpha
numeric IBM keypuncher. 
CJompeny offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing, in-plant cafeteria and 
above average benefits.

A PPLY

FIRST
NATIONAL

STORES
Park & Oakland Aves. 

Blast Hartford

LADIES—part-time name your 
hours as Fullerettes, In your 
neighborhood earn *2-*3 hourly. 
644-0202.

TWO WAITRESSES wanted, full 
or part-time, must be over 21. 
Apply In per.son, Two-Vs Res
taurant, 1487 Silver Lane, East 
Hartford.

COMPANION AND homemaker 
for young woman invalid, 7 
a.m.-6 p.m. 49 Milford Rd., 
248-4597 after 6 p.m.

CHARGE NURSE — 8 a.m.- 
4 p.m. at new nursing home. 
Please call 876-0771 or 649-3081.

A T  P&1

PONTIAC —1962 Grand Prix, 
full power, automatic, low 
mileage, excellent condition, 
original owner. Call 875-0363.

1965 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan. 
Good condition, Call 643-1S59 af
ter 6 p.m.

Trucks— TraelOK 5
1966 FORD PICK-UP, % ton, 
ideal for camper, *1,800. or 
*450. and take over payments. 
CaU 643-0704.

SIX USED pick-ups aitd one

Ice at 640-9229 coday for free AVAILABLE for interior and

GOING TO 
‘EXPOSITION ’67’

IN CANADA?
I f  you plan to drive to the 
fa ir in Canada, check with 
your insurance agent to 
make sure your automobile 
policy has sufficient limits 
to meet the Canadian re
quirements.

Sponsored by
The Manchester Association 

O f Insurance Agents

INCOME TAX Service — i n d l - ________
vidiial and business retu im
prepend-reasonably. CaU any- 1939 FORD pick-up, restored, 
time for appointment. Roger Call 643-4319 after 4:30 
Volpi, 644-8849. --------- —

Aute Accessaries—  
Tires 6

estimate. Budget terms avail
able or use your Conn. Charge 
Card.

W ALL TO W ALL carpeting. 
C lew ed to factory approved 
specifications, minor repairs. 
Call Hlgble Sendeemaster, 
649-343.7.

REWEAVING OF bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent Marlows’s 867 
Main, 649-5221.

small dump, all need work, no h BIALY CLEANS floors, win-
sensiUe offer refused 643-9566, 
between 9-3.

exterior - custom decorating. 
Wallpaper removed, ceilings 
repaired, also airless sprajring 
service. Bhilly insured. Bbee es
timates, reasonable r a t e s ,  
bank terms available. No down 
payment. Washbond & Miller, 
649-1641, 568-0017.

EXTERIOR AND Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Bbil- 
ly insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Lto Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer 643-9043.

PAINTING—INTERIOR and ex
terior. Free estimates. Contact 
Gerald Stratton, 643-8748, 643- 
4887.dows, Venetian blinds, etc.

Don’t accept anything but the 
best. Be reaUy clean—be Healy NAME YOUR own price. Paint- 
clean. Call today. Healy Build- Ing, Interior cmd exterior, wall
ing Maintenance Service, 624- papering and removal. 647- 
0620. 9564.

Fleer Finishing 24
HI-SHINE personalized floor 
polishing Specializing In home 
floor pollshmg. Kitchen, rec zr
loom sretc . No Job too smaU, B^JO R SANDOTG and --eflnteh. 
Call for free estimates. 648-9964 ”̂ 8 (speclaUzlng in older 

floors), cleaning and waxing

A v t e m e b i l e s  F o r  Scrie  4

NE&D CAR? Your credit turn- q j . ^ Crager 14”  S. 8.
e d , down? Short on down pay- especially tor Tempest, _________________________________  _____ , , _______ „ ___ _______ ^
ment? BanHiupt? Rapoeses- Lemans, GTO, *100. 649-2909. CARPENTRY —concrete work floors. Painting. Paperhang- 
Sion? Don’t See Hon- —̂ !■ anythlne from  cellar to roof, ing. No Job too small. John
est Dooglaa. In^ilro about Ipw- ------^ ___   ̂ InaideVind out, no kibsUtute VerfalUe, 64945760.
esi down, SmaUest paynimi^ .  for quality work, .satisfaction,----------------------------------------------------

_____________  ‘ i S — t S S S n S  P - ' - S .  .ven p .3 . K t o r t W ^ S  2 7
1965 CHEVROLET Impala 8u- ^ 643.5927.
per Sport, V-8, 4-speed. Many ------------------------------ -------------------
extras. -E x ceU en t wmditlon. CAM PER ’TRAILER, sleeps 6 ,

AT LONG LAST 
, THE ONLY TRACTOR 

TRAILER SCHOOL IN 
THE HARTFORD AREA

Don’t be misled by other 
schools, why travel 75-100 
miles.

TRAIN LOCALLY
W e train men, full and 
part-time, days or nights 
on all makes and models o f 
equipment. W e have 37 
years’ experience in the 
trucking industry. No high 
school diploma necessary. 
Let American Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to earn *180. - *275- a 
week. Guaranteed place
ment assistance upon grad
uation. 'D ie 'on ly school lo
cated in Hartford licensed ' 
by the State df Connecticut 
Department o f  M otor Vehi
cles.

DON’T DELAY
—  ACT NOW —

289-6547 Anjrtime
—  TR A IN  NOW —

P A Y  W HEN WORKING

Septic Tanks
a n d

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Gleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines Installed— Cel
lar W aterproofing Done.

McK in n e y  b r o s .
Sewerage Disposal Co. 

118 Peari St. —  643-5308

PA M ^ T IM r 

TRUCK DRIVER
FOR MORNINGS 

APPLY IN  PERSON

COOPERATIVE 
OIL GO.

316 RROAD ST.

H elpW cm ted—
35

Call 640-3462, alter 5.

1966 CAldEN TB Oomet—V8, 
automatic, power steering, 
radio and heater, white with 
red Interior. Entering service, 
best offer.

1061. CORVETTE, white, two

completely furnished, never 
used. Can be seen at 83 Saa- 
man CiirOle after 4 p.m., 640- 
OlfT.-i'

Metereyeltf—  
licyelet 11

pentry, days 643-1904, evenings

____________:____________  MORTGAGE LOANS -  first,
ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga- second, third, all kinds realty.
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms Statewide, credit rating u n n e c -_______________
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce- essary. Reasonable, oonllden- r n  or LPN, 11-7 E iift  Full and 
ment work, cellar floors, pat- tlal, quick arraogemento, Al- paxt-time. Laural Manor. 649- 
los, roofing. Call Leon Cles- vin U indy Agency, 627-7971, 45x0.
zynskl. Builder, 649-4201. 088 Main St., Hartford evenings --------------------------------------------- -—

------------------------- -̂------------------------ 1 238-8879. WANTBID —BN Of tP N , 7-8, ex-
--------  cellent wages. Call 176-0771 or'

640-3081.
CARPENTRY—alterations and

additions, rec rooms, garages, SEICOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
cei’jn gs. Roofing, gutters, sld- limited funds available for sec-

381 cubic Indi, high per- 1966 JAWA -model 260. beat of- Ing.^ painting, workmanship end mortgages, payments to W ATIREM  
^  jM . far. call between 6-7 p.m. 64^  guaranteed. A. A. Kon, Inc., eult your budget. Expedient •®**®‘*«

^  MM. 94t-4890L aervtoa. J . D . lUaHgr, ttine, 9-1. SiM au^ ITfrMM.focm ance with 4  apeed.
DOOR after ■:sai

W ANTED
Gean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

[CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O .. INC.
1229 Main St. 

Phone 649-5238

P&WA jet engines for everythW  from hydro
foils to skycrapes . . . add dp to e’tejuly jobs for 
yeai’s to come at the A ircf^ t. "

The Aircraft contimies tolg/row ais'mpre and more^ 
kinds of transportation turn to jet en^nes for - 
poVer. And as the Aircraft grows, you can grow 
with it. Learn the skills that earn big money for 
you in the jet age. Apply now for one of the ex
cellent training courses with pay. And experi
enced workers will find high wages aind excep
tional opportunities in cai^r^jobs at Pratt & : 
Whitney Aircraft. -Ij.. j - .  .: t :.

And don’t overlook the benfii^Wh!
that ̂ dd  extra value to ypirt j ^ c ] ^
AirCi^ft. You get outstan^pg|ii^wi^^ 
tirement plans and emp1oye.Sl 
leave, nine paid holidays'and'ViicatiofiS up tp-fbei?-■ 
weeks depending on length of service.

Come to where the growing is good. Apply now 
at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft!

'TRAINING COURSES WI-TH PAY
INTRODUCTORY TRAINING PROGRAMS —  I f  you
don’t have shop experience,' you’ll be grlven 80 hours of- 
Intensive training on the machine you ■ha've been hired 
to operate. Instruction virlU be right in our own machine 
training school at the some high “A ircraft”  rate o f  pay.

ADVANCED T RA IN IN d PROGRAMS -r- Oouraea rang
ing from  22 weeks to 93 weeks in Machining, Jet EJngine 
Sheet Metal, Tool, Die and Gage Making. Machine Re
pair and Pipe Making.

APPRENTICE PROGRAMS —  Courses ranging from
three to four years in Jet Ehigdne Metalsmi thing. M a
chining, Tool A  Die Making* and Electronics.

HUNDREDS OF GOOD JOBS AVAILABLE IN :

AIRG RAR  ENGINE MEGHANIGS 
A IRG RAR  ENGINE TESTING 

MAGHINING •  S H E R  U R A L  
TOOL AND DIE MAKING 

EXPERIMENTAL MAGHINING ’ 
rNSPECTlON 

FIREMEN •  GUARDS 
STENOGRAPHER^
CLERK TYPISTS 7 

k e y p u n c h  OPERATORS -
■ \ I ■

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 400 Main Stf^at,
East Hartford, Connecticut. Other Connecticut plants is  
North Haven, Southington and Middletown.

OPEN FOB YOUR CONVENDCNCB- Monday threuj|fc y ̂
F r id a y -8 a.m. to 6 p.m., Saturdays— 8 a.m. to  13 noon. ,

PRATT & 
WHITNEY ’
a ir c r a f t

Division o f United Aircraft CorpomUoii , 
An Equal Opi»rtiwRy, ^ l » ^ ^

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY AT PAWA

.l:.>

/ .
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WAITRESiS —must be exper
ienced, no Sundays. Apply In 
person, Center Restaurant, 499 
Main St,

BE
ONE OF THE

“FINAST”

GIRL FRIDAY —tyjrist, . good 
with figures, for as.Mstaht to 
president. Salary commen
surate with ability. Write qual
ifications to Box G. Manches
ter Herald for interview.___________________ t___________

HAIRDRESSER WANTED - -  
hours 9-5:30. salary and com- 
mi.sadon. Call 649-3991.

EXPERIENCED — Full - time 
and part-time, women wanted 
for sales in women's .specialty 
shop. Apply in person, at the 
Peggy-Arm Shop, Broad St., 
M,anchester Parkade.

NATIONAX. • COMPANY look
ing for the man to service 
sales routes, experience not re
quired. Guarantee of $1.50 
weekly to start. Call 644-0202.

MANCHESTER Country Club. Male or Female 37 30 PER CENT OFF knitting CLEAN, USED refrigerators, WANTED —IH or 2 h.p. single
locker room attendant. Plea-*  ̂ PUNCH PRESS operators no Instruction books, knit- ranges, automatlo washers, phase electric motor. Call 643-
contact
BenetU.

club. 846-0103, Mr,

MEN PART-TIME mornings for 
janitorial service, 7:30 a'm.-
12 noon, 6 days a week. Must 
be over 18. Call Healy Msdn- 
tenance. 87 Niles 'Jr.. Manches
ter. 524-0620

GENERAL FACTORY workers, 
good working conditions, 
fringe benefits. Apply. 8:30-4, 
New England Metal Products, 
44 Stock Place.

Several excellent opportu
nities have developed in our 
office for full-time

CLERK TYPIST

CALCULATOR
OPERATOR

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

In addition to competitive 
wages and above average 
benefits, we offer a pleas
ant air-conditioned office, 
convenient free parking 
and in-plant cafeteria.

APPILT

RRST 
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC
Park A Oakland Aves. 

East Hartford

BABYSITTER needed, in my 
home from 3:15 to approx
imately 5:45 p.m. Vicinity 
Spruce and School. Call 643- 
0318.

TYPIST—responsible person for 
important duties in processing 
orders at a public warehouse. 
Fast and accurate typing nec
essary. Hours Monday thru 
Friday 8-5. Good wages. Full

-------------------------------------------- - benefits. Apply by mail or In
Help Wonted— Male 36 person to G.L. Manus, Hart-

for Despatch A Warehouse Co., 
Inc.. 225 Prospect St., East 
Hartford, Conn. We are an 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

BDCPERIENCED backhoe oper
ators with knowledge of ame- 
site and installation of septic 
systems. Paid holidays and 
year 'round work for the right 
men. Upton Construction, Inc. 
742-6190 after 6 p.m.

RADIO SHACK
Full-time salesman and 
management trainees, 40 
hour week with day off. 
Excellent chance for ad
vancement.

APPLY In PERSON 
Manchester Parkade 
West Middle Tpke.

AA BROWN AND Sharpe screw 
machine man wanted. Must be 
able to lay out, set-up and op
erate machines. Full or part- 
time. Top wages for top man. 
643-1133.

LATHE HANDS ano g<aeral
machinists, paid hospitaliza
tion, holidays and vacation 
plan. Apply Metronics, Inc., 
640 Hilliard St.

FOR FUN AND good earnings. 
Avon representatives will tell 
you it’s easy to sell our fine 
products in your spare time. 
Profitable, too. Choose your 
own hours. No experience need
ed. Call now for appointment 
In your own home at your con
venience. 289-4922.

OFFICE GIRL —part-time for 
general office work, including 
typing and bookkeeping. Hours 
1-5. Apply in person, W. H. 
England Lumber Co., 540 East 
Middle Tpke.

SALESGIRLS —car essential. 
For further information, 742- 
6051.

HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIORS

OFFICE

SERVICE
TRAINEE

We offer the following to a 
man with mechanical abil
ity and High School di
ploma:
Training to become a tech
nician in servicing our 
broad line of figuring ma
chines.

RETTRBMENT INCOME 
PLAN

PAID HOSPITALIZATION 
PAID LIFE INSURANCE 
PAID VACATIONS AND 

HOLIDAYS
GOOD WORKING CONDI

TIONS
Interviews by Appointment 

Only. CALL

MONROE
INTERNATIONAL INC. 

522-1111
A Division of Litton Industries

CAREERS We Are an Equal Opportunity

IMMEDIATE opening avail
able for warehouse man over 
25, must be reliable and have 
recent local references. Call 
Mr. Feldman, 289-4338.

PRODUCE CLERK—full time, 
good working conditions, fringe 
benefits. Apply Produce De
partment, P^ular Market, 725 
East Middle Tpke.

During your 18-24 month train
ing period we provide:

Starting salary $115.-$140. 
depending on qualifica
tions with increases based 
on evaluations every four 
months.

★  Vacation with pay.
48-.50 hour work week, in
cludes complete training in 
profit control, personnel, 
product and practice man
agement.

■* Hospital, major - medical, 
disability and life insur
ance.

★  Re.servist time off and full 
pay adjustments during 
summer camp.
Generous food allowance 
and discounts.

★  A.ssigned training manuals 
for home study.

★  Programmed lectures and 
seminars.

it Scheduled monthly ■ per
formance reports.

As a Shop Manager vve provide: 
■* Stability of position and in

come in an industry not de
pendent upon government 
contracts or seriou.sly af
fected by economic fluctua
tions.

★  First year salary $8,500 
with profit opportunity to 
earn $10.000-$15.000. in the 
second-third year.

For Details Call Mr. Sanocki 
Springfield. 413-783-6121 
Person-to-Person, Collect

SHOP MECHANIC

For machine building, re
pair and maintenance. Re
lated experience or trade 
school background. Must 
be able to read blueprints, 
mics. schenatios. Excellent 
wages, good opportunity 
for right man in a fast 
growing company. Apply

N. P. HALLENBECK CO.
Bunker Hill Rd. and Rt. 6 

Andover, Conn.
742-8051

PARTS COUNTER clerk, exper
ience not necessary, all bene
fits, good hourly rate, good 
hours, driver's licen.se neces
sary. Apply to Mr. Ralph 
Schaller or Mr, Elwood Carter, 
Manche.ster Motor Sales, 512 
W. Center St. Manchester. 643- 
1511.

exDerience required part or crochet, tatting, embpodd- with guarantees. See them at 9618.
full-time. Apply 'in’ person. accessories. Yam-Apart B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 6 4 9 ---------------------------—
Gayle Mfg. Co. Inc., IO68C T 0I- Main St, Call M8-2171 . ___WANTED — large used trunk.
land St„ East Hartford. An ^ “ S 'r y .  SEWING MACHINE -S inger 0411 649-4226.

______________________________  automatic zig-zag In cabinet, -------  ■
button holes, embroiders, hems

equal opportunity employer.

HFLP WANTED 

Alternating Shifts:
Dye Machine Operators
Finishers
Weavers
Quillers

Third Shift:
Watchman

First Shift: 
Maintenance Machinist 
Material Handlers

APPLY
CHENEY BROTHERS

31 Cooper Hill St.

ONE PAIR DOOR shuttersj _________
16x81” $6; Two pair window etc. Like new condition. Orig- R oom S  W ith oW t B o a r d  5 9
shutters 14x47", $6; one wood- Inally over $300 balance now, _____________________________ _
en dutch storm door with hard- $53.50. Take over payments of ROOM WITH kitchen privileges, 
ware, 35%x80%", $10. Assorted $9 monthly. 522-0478. centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey,
storm windows. 643-0629. — ------ -- ----------- —̂  j 4 Arch St.

SIX ROOMS of model home f u r - ___
MILLIONS OF rugs have been nishlngs for Immediate sale, FOR RENT —front room, cen
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It's 
America’s finest. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

never used, only slightly abus
ed. Will be sold as one lot for 
under $1,000. Call Mr. Werb- 
ner, 643-1121.

trally located, parking, 69 
Birch St. <649-7129. '

THE THOMPSON House, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2858 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

DON’T MERELY brighten your ELECTRIC RANGE}—40” ; elec- 
carpets. . .Blue Lustre them. . . trie hot water heater, SO gal- 
eliminate rapid resoiling. Rent Ions, $28. each. 843-5983.
electric shampooer, $1. Paul’s ......  ....... ........
Pflint A Wallnaner Sunnlv ZENl’l'H TV, $50 J two wingPaint A wallpaper supply. ST.-gentleman,

DARK RICH, stone free loam, green slip covers, $50 each; all twin bedroom to be shared 
$15. Gravel, fill, stone, sand, in excellent condition. 643-6437. with same, next to shower,
patio and pool sand and ma- -  -------  — — parking. 649-8801.
nure. 643-9504. WE’RE remodeling —do you

_____ need a kitchen-aide portable ROOM FOR RENT or wiU
FOR SALE —night crawlers, dishwasher? A bargain at $76. share my apartment with ma-
packaged In buss 
437V2 No. Main St.

bedding. 643-0872.

Journeyman-Electrician
Maintenance

Rate Rang^ (Days)

Personnel Office Open 
Monday-Friday 8 A.M. - 5 P.M. RUG BRAIDING remnants

close out. 50c per pound. Call

_ HOTPOINT STOVE, double

ture woman, kitchen privileges 
649-5745.

643-4141 649-7612.
For Other Hour Appointments MEN’S REBUILT shoes for sale

better than cheap new ones! 
Sam Yulyis, Shoe Repair Shop

oven, good condition, reason- LARGE FRONT room, newly 
able. Call 643-5335. decorated, ail conveniences,

---------------------------------------------- private entrance, telephone op-
BRAIDED 9x12 WOOL rug; tional. Call 649-7702.
bar-b-cue stove, with hood: __________________ —-------------- -
cutting board and rotlsserie,
never used, best offei’ ; trav- NICE ROOM with desk, own

$3 092 - $3 274 Per Hour F’ULL a n d  part-Ume help want- of the better kind! 23 Oak St. er.se curtain rods; coirpenter kitchen. Call 649-5459.

We are looking for a jour
neyman electrician to per
form the complete range of 
electrical and electronical 
work, and also will be re
quired to do other duties 
related to the maintenance 
of our mill. Trade school 
and 5 years industrial ex
perience or equivalent re
quired. Applications accept
ed daily, interviews Tues
day. Call Miss Banister, 
l-'774-9605. Apply to:

ROGERS CORP.
Mill and Oakland Sts.

Manchester

An Equal Opportunity 
EImployer

ed. Apply in person Burger 
Chef, 235 Main St.

WANTED —someone to deliver 
daily newspapers in Tolland, 
car essential, appro.ximate 
hours 3-5 p.m. Call Manches
ter Evening Herald Circulation 
Dept. 875-3136, 647-9726.

Manchester.

MILLIONS OF rugs have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It’s 
America’s finest. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Larsen’s Hard
ware.

Boats and Accessories 46

tools; w i n d o w  f r a m e ,  
39l4x48i/i” . 1-633-5440 after 5.

Musical Instruments 53

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

DRUG CLERK —full or p a r t - ---------------------------------------——
time, experienced preferred, MIRRO-CRAFT, 12 alu-
hours flexible, good pay, re- minum boat, 1964 Evinrude 5’4 _______________________________
liable, driver’s license. Miller TEMPO ELECTRIC guitar with

A ONCE IN A lifetime oppor
tunity to buy a complete set of 
Ludwig drums in new condi
tion at a greatly reduced price. APARTMENT 
Call 643-7847 after 6 p.m .for cated 3 
Information.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart* 
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate. 643-5129.

Pharmacy.

OIL BURNER service man and 
steam fitter for large Indepen
dent company, fringe oenefits, 
uniforms furnished, wages 
open. 528-7707.

YOUNG MAN for general fac
tory work. Apply Ka-Klai' Cloth 
Toy Co. 60 Hilliard St. Man
chester.

Situatians Wanted—  
Female 38

RELIABLE MOTHER with ref
erences will care for small 
child for working parents. Rea
sonable. 643-8857.

WOMAN WOULD like to take 
care of children, days or nights 
full-time. 875-6381.

WOMAN WILL care for chil
dren, days, full or part-time. 
649-5745.

trailer, all excellent condition. 
Can be seen, 11 Kelley Rd., 
Wapping. 644-2332.

14' SKI BOAT, 30 h.p. Johnson, 
motor and trailer. 644-1655.

12’ ALUMINUM boat with deck 
and windshield and remote con
trols, also motor for boat winch 
$100 289-0564.

case and 70 watt Gibson am
plifier. Excellent condition, 
$125. 21”  Philco console TV, 
$25. Tolland, 872-0098.

B3 HAMMOND organ with Les
lie speaker, $1,700. Call 249- 
0740.

centrally lo- 
rooms plus kitch

enette, heat, hot water, gas for 
coiklng, wall to wall carpet
ing, Venetian blinds, garage, 
adults only. Write Box D Her
ald,

LOOKING FOR anything In real 
e'tate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5121..

Antiques 56 H 8 m a in  ST.—3 room heated
apartmenr $95. 643-2426. 9-6.

RiiiMSnn M n l« r in lc  d 7  WANTED TO BUY—Antiques.-------------- -----------------------  ----- .
DUllQinq lyiareriQ is f #  gteins, furniture, powter, lead- FIVE ROOM duplex with ga-

Situatians Wanted—  
Male

USED PLUMBING fixtures and 
hot water radiators in good 
condition, two toilets, two lav
atories, one tub 5’6” , 649-3408.

ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity, 644-8962.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

rage. $90. 
643-5129.

J. D. Re\l Estate,

Or write:
Employment Manager, 
Friendly Ice Cream Corp., 
1855 Boston Rd.,
N. Wilbraham, Mass. 01067

MALE HELP WANTED

For Shipping Room and 
Cutting Room. There is 
profit sharing, a pen.sion 
plan plus other fringe bene
fits. Apply

MANCHESTER MODES
Pine St., Manchester

FOR HIRE —paneled truck and 
man for tight work, $6. per 
hour. 643-5331.

RETIRED gentleman av.allable 
for part-time chauffeuring, pri
vate party. American, excellent 
driving record. Will travel. 
Write Box C. Manchester Her
ald.

3 9  AUTHEN'nC cleaned used an- HOUSEHOLD antiques,
tique bricks. 643-2208. bnc-a-brac, clocks. frames.

__________________________ _ glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St , Bolton. 649-S247.

WE BUY AND sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames, old 
coins, (’„uns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

WANTED —girl’s English bicy
cle in good condition. 649-3329.

454 MAIN ST.—3 room apart
ment, $85. 643-2426, 9-5.

Diamands— Wctches—  
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20. on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays, F. E. Bray. 
737 Main St. State Theatre 
Building.

RETIRED gentleman desires — ____ _____ ____zrz -----
part-time po.sition as bookkeep- Fuel and Feed 49-A
er or assi,stant. General office —---- ----------------------- —----------- -
routine or telephone sales,
w: ile Box B, Manchester Her- FOR SALE ■—first quality baled 
aid. hay. Call 649-6911.

BE
ONE
Of The

“FINAST”
First National Stores Is 
proud of its ’ ’FINAST” 
label products, and justly 
so. It represents an image 
o f dependability and qual
ity. We also believe that 
our office staff represents 
this “ FTNAST’ image—de
pendable, qualified em- 

, ployes. Wouldn't you like 
to be part of this?
This is a challenging busi
ness, with dollars and 
cents, poimds and ounces, 
miles and gallons and a 
host of other computations 
as our main concern. Above 

• average grades in such 
subjects as bookkeeping, 
business math, algebra, 
and business machines are 
esi>ecially helpful. Some po
sitions will require typing 
skills.
‘ ‘FTNAST’ office careers, 
in axidition to challenging 
work, offers excellent bene
fits, convenient location 
■with free parking, competi
tive salaries, merit reviews, 
inplant cafeteria, pleasant 
air - conditioned o f f i c e .  
Come to see us any day 
8:30-4:39. '

FIRST 
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC
Park A  Oakland Aves. , 

East Hartford

ABLE WOMAN wanted ^  
housework, three days a week, 
own transportation. Call 649- 
0618.

OLHRK — WUXING to learn 
switchboard, typing helpful, 
87^ hours, Manchester office. 
Call Mrs. Johnson, 649-5361.

fVLLrTIMK babysitter, days, 
must be near Washington 
Oobool. 649-2066 aJCter 6. pjn.

SHORT ORDER cook—full time 
position, must be over 18 Go>d 
wages. Apply In person only, 
Howard John.son's Restaurant. 
394 Tolland Tpke.. Manchester

MEICHANIC WANTED — for 
general repairs and servicing 
new cars, ^ a t  rate. Paid holi
days, insurance and vacation. 
Contact Tony or Earl, Paul 
Dodge Pontiac, 649-2881.

EXPERIEN C E D mechanic 
wanted, good wages to quali
fied man. See Mr. Sloan, J. 
Sloan Garage, Route 83, Ver
non.

MINIT AUTO CARE
A leading New England 
auto ■service center now has 
positions available in its 
new Manchester operation 
for:

Manager-Trainee
Cashiers FMll and Part- 

Time
Sale.smen
Shop Foreman
Front End Mechanics
Installers
Tire Changers

If you feel you can qualify 
for one of these positions 
and would like to take ad
vantage of our modem 
store, excellent wage scale 
and complete fringe bene
fit package, we would like 
to talk with you. An inter
view will be arranged at 
your convenience. Call 
Gene Frakel, MAC Distrib
utors, 15 Raymond Rd., 
West Hartford, 236-2131.

\

JA^nrORS—PA^T-TIME, eve- 
ning?, call 643-5691, 3-6 p.m. 
only.

WE HAVE openings on our sec
ond and third shift for heat 
treaters, shift premium is paid 
plus production bonus. Apply 
in person. Mock Company, 
1272 Tolland Tpke., Manches
ter.

W ILL TEACH a man under 60 
years old to manage a paint 
and hardware store. 528-7625.

FTJLL-TIME bartender to work 
in private club as permittee. 
Write respme to Box W, Man- 

Id.

\

BABTSnrSIVw Bnted days. 648- 
7678.

iuBLIABLE WOMAN to care for 
two year did 'and first grader, 
Bowers a^ea, 649-8606 after
t m .

LABORER with knowledge of 
septic tank in.stallation, good 
benefits for the right man. Call 
643-5927.

ELECTRICIAN'S helper, ex
perienced, immediate steady 
employment. Wilson Electrical 
Co. 649-4817.

DOER YOUR PRESENT 
JOB STILL OFFER THE 

PROMISE AND 
OPPORTUNITY YOU 

ONCE THOUGHT 
IT HAD?

If Not, Plan Your Future 
With SEARS

We now have many salas 
positions available in our 
major appliance depart
ment.

You will be selling on com
mission basic..3ears famous 
name brands of wash
ers, drj'ers, refrigerators 
ranges, televisions, sewing 
machines, and more.

Fhill-time, 40 hour week, 
all store benefits, including 
profit sharing plan.

Please Apply 
SEARS

PERSONNEL DEPT.
Manchester Shopping Parkade 

West Middle Tpke.
Monday-Friday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

\ -  V ; _  \̂

SUPER’VISOR for second shift, 
in housekeeping department of 
Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal, experience nece.s.sary, ex
cellent fringe benefits. Ctfll 
643̂ 1141. Ext. 203 for appoint
ment. An equal opportunity 
employer.

Tool and Gauge Makers

TOP RATES, OVERTIME 
ALL BENEFITS 

PLUS PROFIT SHARING

PART-TIME work —caring for 
yards, painting, odd jobs. 649- 
^ 84 .

Fertilizers 50-A

Dags— 8irds— Pets 41
GROOMING and boarding all 
breeds, Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
643-5427.

COW MANURE by the load. 
Peila Brothers. 643-7405.

Hausehald Gaads 51
LIVING ROOM suite, bedroom 
suite, other i t e m s .  Call 
649-3874.

DACHSHUND P U P P I E S  — 
AKC miniature, small stand
ard and standard reds and 
blacks also Weimaraners. Call 
1-628-6573

MANCHESTER 
TOOL & DESIGN

130 Hartfoixl Rd., Manchester 
649-5263

AKC REGISTERED weimaran- 
er puppies. Excellent with chil
dren; field or show. Chamj>ion 
stock. 742-8986 after 6.

PART-TIME morning? for jan
itorial service, five days. Gen
eral Cleaning Seia'ices, 46 Oak 
St., Manchester. 649-5334.

DISHWASHER—full-time posi- 
tion,̂  evening work, good 
wages. Apply In person only. 
Howard Johnson’s Restaurant, 
390 Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

WANTED — stud service for 
Cocker Spaniel. Prefer AKC 
registered. 742-9010.

FREE- - Playful fluffy kittens, 
accu.stomed to children. 643- 
7549.

Articles Far Sale 45

PART-TIME janitorial, Man
chester area, 5:30-8:30 p.m.,
five evenings per week. Call 
Hartford 249-6M9 between 9-6 
p.m.

PART-TIME service station at
tendant, tw.i evenings per week 
and Sunday 9 a.m.-6 p.m. See 
Mr. Sloaii, Esso Service Cen
ter, Route 88, Vernon.

RETAIL MANAGEMENT

Our excellent highly successful 
training program provides yqu 
with the required abilities and 
our rapid expansion g^iarantees 
the opportunity. Over 100 new 
management promotions within 
the next three years.

GROUND MAN for tree work. 
Carter Tree Expert Oo., 643- 
7695.

WAREIHOUSE receiving man
ager. Wonderful opportunity 
with rapidly gpx>wing retail de
partment store chain; excel
lent pay and fringe benefits. 
Apply in person to store man
ager. Caldor Department 
Stores, exit 93, Wilbur Cross

\ParkVay,’ Manchester. '
OUTSIDE GARDEN salesmen. 
fuU and partdtme. Excellent 
opportuiuty for advancement. 
For capable men ■with rapidly 
growing ohain. Apply in per
son, store manager, Oaldor 
Department Store, exit 98, Wil
bur Crbas Parkway, Manches
ter.

SCREENED LOAM for best 
lawns and gardens. Also sand, 
g;ravel and fill. George H. Grif- 
fing, Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

GAS ROOM heater and gas in
cinerator, excellent condition. 
649-1948.

SAVE BIG! Do your own rug 
and upholstery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

GOLF CLUBS, beginners set, 3, 
5, 7 and 9, putter and 1, 3, 4 
woods, matched set. 649-7776.

NOTICE
In accordance with the re

quirements of the Zoning Regu
lations of the Town of Man
che.ster, Connecticut, the Zon
ing Board of Appeals will hold 
a public hearing on Monday, 
April 17, 1967 at 8 p.m. in the 
Hearing Room of the Municipal 
Building, on the following ap
plications; STATE HEARING 
ALSO.

Leonard Flannery, 27 Tolland 
Turnpike, Industrial Zone. Re
quest permission for Special 
Exception for New Car Deal
er’s License, and Certificate of 
Approval for same, (sales and 
service of pickup campers and 
trailers), at above location.

Beaupre Motor Sales, Inc., 
155 Center Street, Business 
Zone II. Request permission for 
Special Exception for Used Car 
Dealer’s Licen.se, and Certifi
cate of Approval for same, at 
above location.

All persons interested may 
attend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
John F. Clifford, 
Chairman
John A. Cagianello, 
Secretary

PUBLIC
NOTICE

The Coventry Planning and 
Zoning Commission on April 3, 
1967 has granted preliminary 
site plan approval of the appli
cation of John M. Leahy and 
Ralph Smith, d.b.a, Bo-Cov 
Properties, Incorporated, for 
low density multi-family hous
ing.

A zoning permit will be is
sued conditioned on submission 
by the applicants of a final site 
plan with Conditions of Ap
proval which meet all the re
quirements of the Low Density 
Multi-family Housing Sections 
of thê  Zoning Regulations and 
the requirements of the Subdi- 
vi.sion Regulations of the Town 
of Coventry and the Planning 
and Zoning Commission.

Coventry Planning and 
Zoning Commission 

Robert H. Gantner, 
Secretary

Dated: April 4, 1967.

AUTHOHtZCaOtALCPI

AUTOMOTIVE 
Help Wanted

Due to expansion In our 
growing VVV dealership, we 
need the following personnel:

SALESMAN
MECHANICS
MECHANIC
TRAINEES

CAR POLISHERS
MAINTENANCE

MAN
Excellent warklng can- 
dltlans, paid vacatlan, 
Insurance, unIfarms.

Apply to 
8YRON 8IRTLES

TED TRUDON
INC,

Tolland Turnpike 
Talcottville

MEN and WOMEN
NEEDED ON ALL SHIFTS IN LOCAL TEXTILE MILL. 
EXPERIENCE HELPFUL BUT NOT ESSENTIAL. WE 
TRAIN YOU. ATTRACTIVE WAGES, GROUP INSUR
ANCE AND PROFIT-SHARING BENEFIT. APPLY IN 
PERSON AT

ALDON SPINNING MILLS CORP.
TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

G O IN G  IN TO  BUSINESS 

FOR YOURSELF? 

CONSIDERING A  N EW  

LO C A TIO N ?

Help Wonted^ 
Male or Female 37

BROWN AND Sharpe automatic HAIRDRESSER. fuU-tixne. Ap- 
set-up men, second shift, 289- ply Duet Beauty Studio, 687 E.

. 8806. MMdi« Tsk». eis-aeoe,

STORES FOR RENT OR LEASE I 
IN A FAST GROWING COMMUNITY |

If interested call 643-7088 or apply in person at Allen Food I 
■  Market, Rt. 44A , North Coventry, at the Bolton Town line. *  
l ^ s k  for Leonard GigUo for fall particulars.

MACHINISTS
BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS 

LATHE OPERATORS 
TOOL MAKERS

FIRST SHIFT OPENINGS 
A ll FRINGE BENEFITS 
OVERTIME SCHEDULE

TABCO MFG CO .
53 ELM ST. MANCHESTER
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T e n e m e n t  6 3  w a n t e d  —  S bedroom aparti- MANOHBJSTEIR— 6 room Gape PACKAOD XNCLVDE16 a nicely R B . irldiilty— KANCHB18TB1R ->«xtra clean, B BOlTTON-COVilNTRT tkie —  8 BOL/TON
8%  ROOMfJ, MODERN, aeoord w*th twb teen
floor, wan to wall carpeting, children. Please call 648- 
heat, hot water,, gas for cook- ®
« ? ! .  *1“  OOTTAOE ON lake within com-

muUng . dlstaaoa of MAitchester

with i  bednwms, fu n lly  d se .kxmted 3-tam lly and a s room

]^ a l B sU te, 6M-B129.

«% ~R dO M 8, $135. 8^  rooms', 
fUB. Parking. IB Eorotq S t , 
Off Main S t , S46-00K, S4S- 
BB7B.

ROOM heated apartment, 
■tove and refrigerator, second 
floor, ventral location, $138.’ 
monthly. 648-UBB, 9 a.m.-B p.m .

THREE AND 4 rooms furnish
ed or unfurnished, oil h eat 
parking, private, adults, rea
sonable. Call 643-6889.

Idtohen, 24’ living room, dining 
iw m , flhe looatton, tree shad
ed yard, $17,600. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

Ungle. Jurt a stone’s throw 
from  th« town hall, never a 
vvMsancy here. Look into thia 
—good posslblUttea. BelOoie 
Agency, 643-6121.

for July and August CaH 649- $19,400 — 6 room Split Level-
7204. W all-wgll carpeting, stove, IH  BOULDER RD area. Gracious

Ranch. U iiyi llvliig room irttii room Ranch, formal dining bedroom Ranch,, large kitchen, 
dining L , modeni kitchen, room, lerge(llylng room with fireplace, M acre lot. Call now.

fireplace, foyer, plush wall to Onjy $16,200. Bayes Agency, 
wall oarpeUng, two large bed- 446-0181.
rooms, encloeed'breezeway, ga^ L ........................ ......... .............. ..
rage, Call early. H. M. Pre- -a ev en  room expand^
chette. Realty, 647-9993.

^  bathe. iSvln slzq bedrooms,
OOUPXA. W A N TS 5 room, first garage, bus. Butchlnk, Agency, 

floor apartment or house in Raaltors 
Manchester. Call 649-9684 a f- ’

dishwasher, dtapoeal, etc. 2- 
ear garage, la r ^  k t  Act to
day, this won’t last long- in 
this neighborhood at thU price, 
$36,900.' PbUbrldk Agisoby, 
ReaMort, 649-6847.

ter 6:30, all day Saturday and MANCHESTER —Come see this
Sunday.

MANCHESTER—4 rooms, third 
floor, includes stove, refrigera
tor, hot water, private drive
way, nlc4 grounds, $86. J. D.
Beal Estate 648-6129. MANCHESTER —com er

Business Property 
For Sole 70

APARTM ENT H O U SE D  unite, 
located at the center of Man
chester, effcellent condition. By 
appointment, Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5847.

loca
tions on Main SO’cet that are 
ideal for offices,, stores, eto.

sm all but comforteble 2-bed
room home today with its shad
ed yard, neW’ bath and remod
eled kitchen. Reduced to $12,- 
900. Paul W . Dougan, Realtor, 
640-4536.

MANCHESTER—6 room Oarrl- 
smi Colonial, modem kitchen 
wttb built-in range, dteh-wasb- 
er. dispaeal, 2-zone hot water 
heat, excellent financing, $19,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-6347.

8)4 room Colonial with Mwg ___ ___  __________
sized rooms inside and queen- BXjUR  F A M H ;? , B rooms each 
ly beauty outside. Imagine a central location, new furnaces, 
Idtohen with all the buUt-lns recent i--v

'and still large enough to eat rated. ^ C ' I  j  is  and 
n extremely larre for- screen /  O'down

to quaUfiqd investor J, D. Real 
Estate O o , 648-6129.

in, plus an extremely large for- screen 
m al dining room. ’Tremendous 
front to back fln^Iaoed living 
room. ■ 4)4 bedrooms plus a full 
attic, big, finished family room, 
two car garage with foundation 
and full basement —Ideal for 
toys, lawnmowers, eto. lijiature 
shade giving trees, nice land
scaping. Truly a fine value.
Shown by appointment. Bel- 
flore Agency, 648-5121.

BHIAUTIFUL —new 6 room L- 
Ranch, few minutes from Man
chester, large landscaped 
wooded lot, redsed hearth fire
place and built-ins. $21,000. 
Meyer Agency, MLS, Realtors, 
at Veomon Circle. $43-0609.

GLENDALE RD.

EIGHT ROOMS In this centrallyFOUR ROOM apartment, sec- -------  - ---------- --------------  —  __  , .. , .  j  ,
ond floor. Inquire 283 Center W e have a few of these unique FIVE BEpRTOM S,’ 2 M  taths
S t

THREE ROOM apartment, hot 
water, stove and refrigerator 
Included. Second floor, located 
on Foley St. Security deposit 
required. $110. monthly. No

situations. Tremendous Invest
ments, the growth and the de
mand is so obvious. T . J. 
C rockett Realtor, 643-1677.

m odem kitchen with buUt-ine, 
2 fireplaces, walk-out base-

ily conversion possible. Belfiore 
Agency, 643-6121.

ment, screened porch, garage, ooA ivn
handy location. $24,600. PWl- ® * ^ ^ D  NEW 8 room Colonial 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649-

Lond For Sole 71
pete. Available May 1 . 648-0160 b OLTON—11 acres, $4,600. Col-

umbla—new and used homes. 
Russell’s Real Estate, 649-0669, 
1-228-0234. ,

6347.

FOUR ROOM apartment, 643- 
8966. '

DESIRABLE GARDEN apart- 
ment, 2 bedrooms, range, re-

'frigerator, heat hot water, 
parking, conveniently located, 
$126 monthly. References, 643- 
0973.

TWO ROOM heated apartment 
with stove and refrigerator. 
Call 643-5117, between 8 :30 a.m . 
-4:80 p.m .

SIX OR SEVEN room flat, sec- 
OTXl floor, near high school and 
Junior Ugh, $136. J. D . Real 
Estate, 643-6120.

FOUR ROOM modem apart
ment on tUrd floor. Call 643- 
7778.

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment, stove and refrlgeratoTi 
garage, adults. No pete, third 
floor. 649-0062.

D ESIRABLE 6 ROOMS, second 
floor, heated, $120. monthly. 
Parldiig. 640-1019 between 6-7 
p.m.

N E W  , 4 ROOMS, ftnst floor, 
disposal, cellar storage, yard, 
parking, heat, hot water, 
adults. 644-8169.

LtARGE 3)4 ROOM apartment 
available M ay 1st, modem  
kitchen and both, large clos
ets, $100. per month, heat and 
lights included. Gall 649-3961, 
6:30-9.

Business LoeertioOs 
For Rient 64

$4,200 —nice cottage, near'lake, 
could be year ’round. Financ
ing available. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

in Manchester’s newest area of 
fine homes. 4 bedrooms, 2)4 
baths, 2-car garage. W e have 
other Bites In this area and 
they are selling well. Look 
them over this weekend. Bel
fiore Agency, 643-5121.

,Now  under construction —  
Ranches, Raised Ranches, 
Colonials. C h o o s e  your 
model.

Directions: Follow Keeney 
St., turn right on Bush Hill 
Rd., Glendale Rd., first 
street on right

WESLEY R. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

64S-1567

S IX  ROOM Garrison Colonial, 
quiet residential area. FVxrmal 
dining room, fireplace, 1)4 
baths, excellent closet space.
Moderately priced, excellent BOLTON —Webster Lane,

hadroon
1)4 batha, funUy mnmb, wood* 
ad lot, basement g a n g a . Owa* 
ar tRuuferred. 648-1678.

EN FIELD —UeUiV 8-19, H ,7W  
aasumes this 6)4 par cent V A  
m ortgage on a  8 bedroom ' 
Ranch, fun basamant, excellent' 
condition, $1M  pay afi. C U l 
now, won’t  last. 876-0774. Bvs* 
UngB, Harold Heller, 7^-7141. 
R . J . Flagg Oo.

wdUi'̂ gardeii space. E n jV  »ub-^ J r painted suburban Rancfa. Rao
room, targe k>t. $16,900. $76-
0666.

able Ranch, 8 or 4 bedrooms, 
large Uving room with raised 
hearth fireplace and bookcases, 
bright kitchen with plenty of 
cabinets, full tiled bath, full 
basement with garage, outdoor 
utility shed, large treed lot

urban living only minutes 
from Manchester. Asking $18,- 
900. U&R Realty Co., Inc. 643- 
2692, Robert D. Murdock, 648- 
6472.

6)4
financing available. W esley R. 
Sm ith, Realtor, 643-1667.

M ANCH ESTER— 5 room Cape. 
Garage, aluminum siding. Only 
$14,900. FHA, $480. down Pas- 
ek, MLS Realtors, 289-7476 eve- 
»ingB| 643-4208.

S IX  ROOM Cape, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, excellent condition, 
quiet neighborhood. Priced to 
sell. Principals only. 643-2009.

room Ranch on deadend street. 
Large wooded lot. Ideal for 
children. Price reasonable. 
CaU anytime, 649-3666.

W o n t o d — 4 L o a l E s t o t a  7 7

SE LU N G  YOUR home? F o r, 
prompt, courteous service that 
gets results call Louie Dim odi 
Realty, 649-9823.

■ iiMi ■ .»ii. I II —
Legal Notices

R (X!K Y HILL—8)4 room Ranch, 
large finished rec room, heat-

OBDEB OF HEABUfO 
STATE OP CONNECnCDT,_D18-

with hn.r biiUt-ln TRlCrT OP ANDOVER, PROIBATBed, wun uar, ouiK-in stove, o q u h t  t o w n  o p  b o l t o n . April
oven and disposal, excellent 4, 1967.
condition. Located in fine rest-
dential neighborhood. Selling ceased.
for $22,600. R . F . Dlmock Oo.. HtaClsI^ta
649-6245. praying that an Instrument purport-

wg to be the last ■will and testa
ment of said deceased be admittedMANCHESTER — seven room TrntrjNnM MUnw r-oi-. mom «  sara aeceasca oe aomiuea

Cape with garage on a treed ^v.i D. ... — ria/Mi rViVfcTiinl flpT,nrnte fnHIt. mentory be issued as per appltcai-
tlon on file more fully appears; it

rison Colonial sepau-ate facili
ties, 649-4498.

Houses For Sole 72
MANCHESTER—8 room Colo- TW O-FAM ILY Circa 1964, De-

$10,900—4 ROOM Ranch, porch, 
fiHl cellar.. GI or conventional 
financing. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

COLONIAL JAMBOREE

IF  your taste in home 
sityling is for the tra
ditional call us, today, 
to see the following 
listings.

VICTO RIA RD. — Relax in. 
comfort in. this 6)4 room 
Colonial ju st o ff Center 
Street tai Manchester. Here 
is your chance to buy a 
good home on a fine lot 
for only $17,800.

H EN R Y ST. —  A n older 
elegant Colonial is await
ing your Inspection in a 
fine residential area. 6 
rooms In all plus a nice 
sunporch. • Garage. AppU-

W e have many other list
ings in Ranch, Split Levri 
and Cape stylings. W hat
ever your home choice and 
price range call:

nlal, 1)4 batha, dishwasher, 
carpeting, fam ily room, recrea
tion room, double garage, cen
tral, $22,9M . Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

BOWERS SCHOOL —Garrison 
Colonial 7 rooms. 4 years old. 
Large modern kitchen, 2)4 
batha, large paneled living 
room, dining room and family 
room. 2-car garage, walk-out 
basement, $82,600. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347

WEST SIDE — Large ' 4 room  
bouse on a large lot within one 
block of Washington S<)ho<4. 
One of the ‘ cleanest homes 
we’ve ever seen, big. bright 
modem kitchen carpeting,

slraUe east side location. Ex
cellent income. Belfiore Agen
cy, 643-5121.

UNUSUAL RANCH with two

M ANCHESl'BR —2 family 6-6 
with 3 bedrooms, huge 
kitchens, perm went siding, 
aluminum stonhs and screens. 
Separ'vte utibtiea, fully rented. 
$18,500. Wolverton Agenqy, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

200’ lot, large kitchen with 
built-ins, flreplaced Û vlng
room. 4 bedrooms, seventh MINNECHAUG—Just over ORDERED; That said api)IlcaUoa

beautiful fam ily rooms, 3 good MANCHESTER — Gracious 6

the be heard and determined at a Court 
room for den or family room. Manchester Hne In Gtaston-
Immaculate condition. Good bury. Can not describe this ITA day of April, 1967. at 10:00
v a l u e  $17,800. Wolverton property to mere print. The
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. very best, offered at $46,(X)0. oation. and of the time and mace
__________________ ________________H,....,...*. of hearing thereon, be given to au
UTANCWinSTFR oOo Pull show you through perBons known to be Interested in

-  W6,9TO ^ 1  Belfiore Agency, 643-6121. aald estate, by causing a copy S  
price for two4amlly, 6-5 f l a t ,__________  ____________________ tWs order to be publiriied once In

bedrooms, country setting with
in city lim its. This is an ex
cellent buy— area trend Is def
initely up. Under $20,000. Bel
fiore Agency, 643-5121.

ENGLISH TUDOR in desirable 
Hollywood section, cathedral 
ceiling in living room, beauti
ful stone work that would cost 
a small fortune to replace, cov-

room Colonial, centrally locat
ed, 1)4 Ixiiths, fireplace, gar
age, extra large lot, only $18,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCFftem nR  — now under LARGE WOODED Bolton lots

Air Real Estate, 643-0332.

Lots For Sole 73

construction, buUt by Ansaldi, 
ColdnialB, Ranches, Raised 
Ranches, city utilities, etc. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

ered stone patio, immediate oc- TW O-FAM ILY, 6-6 rooms, sep-
cupeincy, Belfiore Agency, 648- 
6121.

arate beating, 2-car garage, ex
cellent location, $26,600. .T. D. 
R oal'’ Estate. 643-6120.

tiled, bath, excellent heat, gar- CAPE with alum- ^  j |--------- —
age. Tremendous value fo rm - breezeway, ga- l^ N t ^ S T B S l -  6)4
ly $16,800. Minimum financing.

SU ITE of offices presently 
suited for professional purpose 
Is now available In the State 
Theater Building. Can be sub-

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTCStS MLS INSURORS 

M 3-1121 , '

Crockett, Realtor,. 643-

OONTEMPORARY—9 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, 2)4 baths, automat
ic kitchen, fam ily room, din
ing rooilh, beautiful large wood
ed lot, $31,000. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5347.

CHENEY ESTATE—14 rooms, 4 
baths, 2-car garage, approx
im ately 3 acres of land- By ap
pointment. 'Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape, 
cotmtry setting, fireplace, 
screened patio, tip top condi
tion. Call now. Only $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

rsige, screened porch, and 
patio. A ^ a cU v e kitchen in 
knotty ptoe. Almninum storms, 
screens and doors. Large treed 
lot. Let’s look. Belfiore Agen
cy, 64(3-6121.

NEW LY LISTEID 2-fam ily near^ 
center, 7-6 duplex. Owner’s side ' 
has 1)4 baths plus a beautiful 
paneled fam ily room. Two 'sep
arate heating systems, fenced 
rear yard, solid substantial lu- 
■vestment. Belfiore Agency, 643- 
5121.

POUR FA M ILY —  terrific In-

room
Ranch, excellent location. 
Oversized garage, neany z 
acres of land, a coim tiy home 
in town. Only $22,500. OaU Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCSHB S T  E  R — executive 
home. Porter S t erea, 8)4 
rooms, 2 baths, 2 lavs, 4 large 
bedrooms, Florida room, 27* 
kitchen with built-ina, lntei> 
com, completely air-condition
ed. 2-car garage, beatitifully 
landsc^>ed lot. For further in- 
fom atioo  call R . F . Dimock 
Co., 649-8346.

for sale, in restricted residen
tial area. CaU 643-4461, eve
nings.

TREED  AND landscaped 100 x 
156 lot. Ideal (or Raised Ranch. 
Term s, $8,000. Wolvettop 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

»THBllUn tnvr!T»!T.T.ETJT T/YTS, 
^ ^ e  area, can be purchased 
separately, $10,000. J. D. Real 
E stete, 643-6129.

100x200’—A-ZOI7E LOT, water 
and sewer. CaU 643-4153 be
tween 9-6 p.m . ^

sor, 7 room house, 3 bedrooms, eettifled mall, poatage prepaid to
Uving room, bath, full dining
r^ m  large ^t-to Kitchen. ^
family room and garage. Large tomey.al-lavr wo Aartem Street,
lot, beautiful trees. Desirable H a^ord j. Com. f » y ,°teer imei;, V,. J — L, i 1 eated partiea all at leaat aeven days neighborhood. Principals only, bofore^e date set tor said heare

NORMAN J. PREDSB. Jodxe.
SOUTH 'WINDSOR^-Seven room  OBOEB OF NOTICE

T .AVid 1 hfltiis kiteihan AT A  OOTTRT OF PROBATE, DevM, oaens, mpci^  ^  Jianclisster. within and for
built-ins, large landscaped lot. the distitot of Mionohester. on the 
Only $20,600. Air Real Es- V^^WaBWl.
tate, 643-9332.

Legal Notices
AT A COURT OP PROBATE,

Judze.
Estate of Frank Burdldc, tate of 

Miuiciiester, in said dtatnot, d^
06&SGd

Upoii application of Maiy Bur
dick. pravi^ that letters of admin, 
'totmtlon be granted on saM estate. 

lloWMn or ■“  ■held at Coventry, within and for ■ P** iS * ‘ 1̂ 11. mi in ■■
lay of April, i.. 
Present. Hon. Lucius PettinglU led at the PrOtMUe office in Kan-

Jr Judae Chester, in said Dlstriot. on the
Lena R. Heins, tor Uu day of

benefit of Paul A. Heinz, late of torenoog. ^
Coventry, In said District̂  q^caused. nowe bo ^ven toiE^^CHEFTER -  choice lots

with v lW  of Hartford, near a ^ e  t i m e ^
schools and recreation. In quiet oourt̂  for aiioTrance. it is a copy^this ^ 2*12
residential area of $40,000 SSS'^SSSricL^^leLt’^ ^

April, 1967, M 9 .̂w before Uie Jay of said hearing, tohomes. L , C. Greeiwugb Oo. at the Prol^e Office
647-9921. Municipal Building in said OpveiL

try, be and the same is assigned “ ™e mi
lor.lf they see causa at said 

■" ■ "  heard reia-

Resort Proi
tor a hearing on the allowance said ddministration account . with said estate and this Court directs

come, $5,304. annuaUy to be BOULDER RD . — Colonial, 6
rooms, Uving room with fire
place, dining room, large 
screened porch, 8 bedrooms, 
2-car garage, large lot in pres- 
,4ige neighborhood, $24,900. 
FhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6494S347.

art Property ^  t̂hrume

IMMACULATE 6)4 room Ranch 
in an almost forgotten price 
range, 3 bedrooms, kitchen 
with dining area, baseboard 
heat, aluminum combinations,

income. Can’t miss on ftm finished'rec room, $16,900. MINNB(3HAUa DRIVE —just large Uving room and diiring 
oiviaea u  necessary, ro r  m U 7 900 phUbrick Wolverton Agency, Realtors, **’“ « " *  t "

Agency, Realtors, 649-6847. 649)-2813.

THREE FAM ILY —6,6 and 4.

exact. Unique .circum stances 
make for much higher than 
usual income. Low mainten
ance assured with aluminum  
siding, aluminum storms and 
screens, recent roof. Present 
favorable m ortgage can he as
sumed. Belfiore Agency, 643- 
6121. •

ster. 1,300 from water, pnvate ^ circulation In said -

persons funvwii w w  -ed therein to appw  and be heard •**“  thereon by publishing a oopjr of
_ to tfato dourt.

J. WAU3BTT, Judge. 
Oroobeit, Ally.

beach. 649-4997.

Suburban For Sole 75

MANCHESTER —new listing — 
oversized 6 ro _n SpUt Level,

formation call Theater mana
ger. 6 4 8 -7 m

MAIN STREET
N ear center, two newly remod
eled stores or offices. A^vail- 
eble together or separately, $85. 
per month for ope, $150. per 
month for both. OaU H 3-9678.

tag _  __________  _  -----  -----------
at least seven days before the day
of said hearing. __
LUCIUS PETONGILL JR.. Judge.

OBDEB OF HEABINO
____________________ __  STATE OF CONNECTICUT. DIS-

$10,900 —buys this 4 bedroom

Nrille porter, tate of
tiful condition. Mitten Agency, Columbia, In saU Dlstriot. da. 
Realtor^, 648Jj980. ^  ^erttart

BorieU of Hartford, praying that 
................... atfon may be

MANCHESTER—7 room home, AUTHENTIC Now England
2-car garage, extra lot. Just 
reduced to $22,400. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

$97. PAYS A L L  Assume A \  per 
cant mortgage. Attractive 3- 
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, 
trees, view. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

over the Manchester line in
Glastonbury Cm  not descrilta « « « «  Kteitote toa^ be proved, approved.
this property in mere print, also paneled recreation room. A ll electric heat. CaU 875-9829. allowed and aA t^ed to p rob ^  as
The ■very best, offered at $46,- 1)4 baths, fireplace, basement ------------’--------------------  — ■— ;------- ****
000. Please, let us show you garage, large lo t Immaculate VERNON — 7 room Cape, w g e  ^ o t b k e id : That said 
through i t  Belfiore Agency, condition, inside and out $26,- Wtehen, fireplace, country rise b e h e ^  and 6®tnmh 
643-5121. 900. U 4R  Realty Oo. Ihc., 643- area of fine J i^ e s . ^ ^ S ^ ^ B * t h e * w ^ ^ y  of A i^i
----------------------------------- : ----------------- 2692, Robert D . Murdock, 643- -  - - -  .......................... -

en. Sunken Uving room with NEW  LISTING— Wiant the very 0472,

rambUhg Cape. Nine rooms, 6 
bedrooms, 3)4 baths, modem  
kitchen with sU bullt-lns, phis 
bar-b-cue in famUy sized kitch-

room, kitchen with ample cab-. TOLLAND —new 8 bedroom letters of admtaistrat - - ___  __
Inete, 8 good sized bedrooms. Ranch bouse, large wooded lot. ^^ved ” *̂” * * * ^

ed and admmed to' 
ippllcation on file

appltaalloa 
.M at ttis

DIetriot 00 the ]
$18,900. Hayes Agency, 648-0131. a .d . u 67, at S:30 o’clock in the

afternoon, and that public notice be
cathedral celling, central alr- 
condltloning. $45,000. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

best? Five bedroom unbeliev' ____
eible maonimoth Ca/pe with TW O FAM ILY, 6-8, 
unique cathetinal ceiUnged Uv- Uteben, built-in ■vacuum sys- 
ing room, sunny autom at- tern, garage, 119 x 166 lot, gar-

A ^ V B R ^  rexun -O o lo ,^ .
eaUnet Fireplace. Private beach priv- hearing, thereon by. pUMtshing a 

-  - - - - -  copy of this order once.In a news:Ueges. Only $14,900. 
M LS, Realtora, 742-8248.

paper having a dreulatton in said 
District and a "Begardleae o f jo n r

Inc., 
I 646- 
look-

excellent location, well equip
ped. Has fountain, booths, pl^

/cy , Realtors, 649-6847.

sa oven, dishwasher. Low rent TEN ACRES, stately 7-room  
621-6307. stone 1840 Gplonial, hot water

OFFICE SPACE for rent, over 
800 square feet, wlU divide, 
ideal condiitlons, bright and

heat, fireplace, exceUent con- FAM ILY huUt 1964, 2 hot

Priced for quick sale. Assum - coniUtianed: Shown by appoint- 
aWe mortgage. Charles Lesper- jnent or open for inspection on 
ance, 649-7620. Sundays. CaU for details. Bel

fiore Agency, 643-6(121.

dltion, long road frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, 640-5324.

water furnaces, exceUent ij e w  LISTING —  Brand new 
neighborhood, 08 Starkweather btrick RanOh in M^mcheeter's
St., reasonably priced. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 640-632Acheerful area, i^ th  plenty of CONCORD RD. — beautiful

windows. 890 Mialn S t . con- Ranch, large Uving room, fo^  _  -tm os-
venlenit perking, near hoepltaL m al dliilng room, cabinet Wteh- ^  ^
------ en, 2 bedrooms, recreation Pl>ere of this 6 room Cape. SetOoU 649-9258.

newest prestige area. Two fiiH 
baths, raised beortli fireplace, 
automatic kitchen, form al din
ing , room, man&noith Uv-

laige family. New moderU . ._______________
dtehen with buUt-ins, peneled boLTON - S bedroom Ranch 
den room, oyerslxe ..^u, basement garage, fire-
cqe garage, convenient to -lacg, level lot with plenty of 
school. Shopping and aipervis- j  crockett, Realtor;
,ed po^ Priced to sell at $17,- 648-1577.
900. Don’t delay caU Warren
B. Bowlaad, Realtor. 648-U06. ANDOVER—oversized 6

Cape, 2-car garage.
MANCHESTER
air-oondUfooed

-  immaculate 
Ookmlal, 6

WAREHOUSE

room, landscaped yard. M ar
lon E .' Robertson, Realtor, 
648-6953.

V«iin S t , near center, approxl- MANCHESTER — two new 2-
mejteiy 800 square feet for stor
age area or work Shop, $66. per 
month. OaU 643-9678.

fam ily flats, 6-6. Ready for oc
cupancy. Separate furnaces, 
city utiUtlea. See and compare. 
Mortgagea available. C a l l  
Leon deazynskl, Builder, 649- 
4201.

on a wooded lo t Priced to sell 
at $16,900. Call Paul W . Dou
gan, Realtor, 649-4585.

M ANCHESTER: $14,600—"sp ic  
and span’’ 4 room bungalow on 
a  large treed lot with a 2 car

AlIK » IVWAill, HACMUmiWm mV ew _ a. ^
ing room. PUU bath o ff maater
bedroom. Attractive double 
door entrance. Shown by ap- 
pertinent or open for inspec
tion Sundays. CaU for details. 
Belfiore Agency, 643-6121.

room  
large

woqded lot, assumable mort-* 
gage, high loocUion near lake, 
seUlng for $17,600. R . F . Dim
ock Co., 649-6246.

N EW  LU STIN G -^ew  flooring, 
new kitchen catidnete, and new

fam ily room, form al dining 
room, If̂ rg® Ifitohen with oU 
buUt'taa, new'waU to waB car- BOI/TON—6 room Rencb. G i^  
petlng, laix® Uving room witb age, stone, front, dead end 
flreplaoe, foyer, 2)& batha, ga? etreet Large treed lo t Call 
rage. H . M . BYechetto R ea l^ , aaw. Only $14,900, Hayes Agen- 
647-9W . cy, 646-Om.-garage. Ideal first home for a

young couple with economy In T ^ t ^ e s  PARKER-Porter Street a r e a - BOUTH W IN D SO R -Beelzetah

of this ImmacuOate Green Man-mind. Barrows 
Co., 649-5806;

and WaUace

grOiRB FOR R E N T -V e rn o n  ____________________________________
O role, next to M t yeroon HIGH RIDGE —  8 room over- M ANCHESTER: $22,900—4 bed-
Dairy store. 611 sqiiare feet to 
1600 square feet availahle. Ex
cellent business location. Rea- 
eoUable rent. Weekdays, 872- 
0626, evenings and weekends, 
87641746.

-1

sized Cape, 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, fiitiplace, g a r a g e ,  
screened porch, lew 20’s. Own
er, 649-3325.

BRICK R AN CH -Loaded with 
extras, 7 rooms, (dus finished

room Colonial in St. Bridget’s 
Parish, one block from Main 
Street. W e think, the price 
speaks for itself. Occupancy 
June the 1st. Barrows and W al
lace Co., 649-5306. ■

or Ranch. Aluminum storms, 
screens, doors. Garage, double 
amestte driveway. Another 
"M r. O ea n " residence from  
Belfiore. Belfiore Agency, 043-
o m .

7 room older Colonial on cor
ner lot, 4 rooms and batb 
down, titfee Up with'lav. Needs 
decorating. Two car garage. 
T . J. Crockett Realtor, 643- 
1677.

Rd. overslsed 6 room Cape, fuU 
shed dormer, 1)4 baths, finish
ed rec room, 2-car garage, one 
acre wooded lot, exceUent con- 
dtUen. SeUing for $22,900. R . 
F . Dlmock Co., 649-5245.

SAFE ON HOMEI
Perhaps you have never owned, a  
house, and don’t  know the details 
of construction. But you want a 
home of your ow n? Play safe —  
come to a reliable Realtm:.. 1.
Some houses are shlp-ehape; ottren  
need w ork.’ W e seU both U nds —  
but we see that you Imaw udiat 
you’re getting. Our background le 
your safeguard! Come in and M  
us help you.

KEITH AGENCY
Tel. 649-1922 

197 N . Main B t 
Manchester

tfflgQMoooeooooowoooMOQOooomeooMflpooooooMoeHyi

basement, 2 baths, fireplace, M A N C T ffiS T B ^  ^ ,9 0 0  —  7 

Subutfagii For Rant 55 .?“ ’'^ S e t t ° * R e ^ r l  Total fam llv

648-1677.BTVE ROOM apartment, on 96 
acre farm  in Hebron, Garage'adirita 8®VBN ROOM Ranch In the

preferred. 648-9888.____________^  This home has an extra room

? S L s ? U v £ l * ^ . S g ^ d  M ANCHESTER; $17,700 -  M ANG H BSTBR - 6  room Ranch 
ment, 8 mllee from  Rockviuo. r o o ^ , ftuniiv oam dlae: 6 bed- iiriTur riwm

NEW  LISTING—The cleanest 
2-fam ily we’ve ever listed! 
a r e a  1963 and cleaner than 
new. Three bedrooms each, 

siunption Church. ’Total fam ily be;autifiil yard, granite retain- 
Uving la easy to enjoy here, ing walls, two ameeite dri^e- 
for it has a large rec room and . ways. Three room alr-oondi- 
a  beautiful screened in porch, tioners will stay. Baseboard 
BaJrowa and W allace Co., 649- oil heat. A  scarce Item. Act 
5806. now. Belfiore Agency, 6484S(121.

Route 88, EUingtoiL Paridng. 
Pleasant country surroundings. 
876-3634.. 876-6812. ^

ANDOVER Garden ApaiUmente 
—ttew 8 rooms, stove and re

kitchen. One car garage. Price 
has been reduced, property is 
vaciantt will qualify for EHA 
finuTiBiiig. T  J. Crockett, Real
tor. 648-1677.

frigerator, $90., no lease. Leo- FOUR BEDROOM Ranch coo- 
Bold Agency, 6464H69. —

Rosort Praporty 
For Rant 67

la rg e  fam ily paradise; 6 bed
room boDfia dose to bus, shop
ping and school. Bring the 
kids and have a look. Barrows 
and W allace Co., 649-5306.

TWO PAM HJEa—we have sev-

large Uving room witb fire
place, 1)4 ,baths, 8 bedrooms, 
I ^ e  paneled famUy rooln. In 
good condition, $20,900. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6347.

venlently located near East 
Hartford. Large living room 
wifii fireplace, 2 ceramic, baths, 
unusual 14 x 20 fam ily room, 
2-car garage. Excellent value, 
10 per cent down, 80 year mort
gage a’vallable. ,  Wesley R

eral to ehooee from, one only BOLTON-Manchester Una—8
8 years old ,'fln e locatian, good room Ranch sst U gb on largs 
income. TSilnkiiig of Invest- wooded lot, doable garage, 
ment property, let us show you im m ediats occupancy, S17Ji00. 
what we have. PhUbrick Ageto Hayes Agency, 646-QlSL 
cy. Realtors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER—V A , no money 
SIX ROOM hoiise, Hollister down, or FHA minimum down

_ _ _  ___________________________________  School section, 8 bedrooms, on this 6 room Cape with gar-
b r ^ i^ e . "i^ c tu re sr  Ar^ MANCHESTER -  nice 6 room dining ^ m ,  giassed-fo porch, near WaddeUwawxjiiui gr"  ̂ . .  _______ ____ 1 aaMItAlAM Ivvna. n/»nA/\1 M\f RAviAA ^

00T T .40B S  FOR rent -G a rd - gjaith. Realtor, 6fe-l687. 
ner Lake. M odem , lakefiront.

zowhead Grove* Route 854, Cob home, o^vefslzed garage, excel- city utilities, convenient loca- School, lot 50x140, 1)4 baths. 
S S y  jS w T  ^  h ^  V u n t  f l 6. ^  M H t«  tion. CaU P eg O to s s y n ^  Asking $14,900. JJJ. Real Es-

Bidlcer, 64f!-4a6CL IsAe Oo.( ftU ffin .

FLOOR COVERING
BY

ROY and EARLE
• LINOLEDH fXOOIIS • FORMICA COUNTERS 

• CERAMIC WALL TILE

FOR FREE m iM ATES  
TELSRM M5

REMNANT SALE Vi PRICE
SA TU R D AY O N LY

BIRCH MT. 
HOME SITES

ROLTON-MANCHESTER LINE

Prestige Area
Only two 4 bedrooms, 8-room Ckilonials left. Will 
build to your plans or select a one acre tree- 
shaded home site and have a builder o f your 
choice build your home.

FINANCING AVAILABLE

DIBEOTIONS: Portor St. to O ea v  Bleetliig Rd. «e 
Carter St. FoUew the Blrob M t. Home- 

* site signs —  Open H on.-Frt., 4 PJM. te  
/  8 .p m .; Sat. and Sun., t  PJML to 6 PJUL

UWRENOE F. FIANO -  OO din

7
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About Town
M a n c h e s t e r  Cho{>ter at 

SPIOBSQSA will make three ap- 
peeMnoee thte month. H ie  chor- 
IX will shier Saturday ait 8 
pjn. at Bast Windsor High 

‘ SoiiDoI. eponsored by Grace 
Xptocopal Oburch of Broad 
Brook; Saturday, April 15 at 
CSteshiire High School hi a com
petition sponsored by Water
bary Chapter, and Saturday, 
A p ik  22 at 8 p.m. at the annual 
Parade o f Quairteta at Manches
ter High School. The group re
hearses eadi Monday at 8 pjn. 
nt Bonce Center. Men hxterested 
In singling ere hivlted to attend.

Mrs. Kenneth Aseltine, junior 
vice president o f the VFW  
auxiliary, Wednesday presented 
on Americam flag  to Brownie 
Troop 625 at Highland Park 
School. F lag etiquette bocdrlets 
also were given to 22 girls. Mrs. 
Kenneth Benson is troop leader.

NOW
is the thne to get your 
shoes fixed for spring and 
gammer!

Sam Yiriyes
28 OAK STREET

Qoallty Shoe Repairing 
Of The Bettev Kind! 

Jost a  few  steps from 
Bbdn Street, next to Wat
kins.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Roberts 
of the Natural Family Planning 
o f Connecticut Organlaatlon, will 
qieak Monday at 8 p.m. at a 
meeting of the Ladies of St. 
James’ at St. James’ Sdhool 
Hall. Their topic is “Overall 
Conception of a Good Marriage 
with Family Planning." The 
event is open to the public. Mrs. 
John Mitchell is chairman of 
arrangements for the meeting. 
Mrs. Thomas Derby is in charge 
of hospitality.

Girl Friendly Sponsors of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church "Vill 
sponsor a military whist Mon
day at 8 p.m. in Neill Hall at 
the church. Refreshments will 
be served. The event is open to 
the public. Proceeds will benefit 
a scholarship to Girl Friendly 
Sponsor’s summer camp. Tick
ets may be purchased at the 
door. Mrs. W. S. C. Turkington 
is chairman of the whist

Glastonbury Square Dance 
Club will have a dance tomor
row at Academy Junior High 
School, Main St.. Glastonbury. 
Free round dance instruction 
will be given at 7:45 p.m., with 
square dancing at 8:15. Dick 
Steele from Massachusetts will 
be the caller. ’The event is open 
to all club level dancers.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will meet Tues
day at 8 p.m. at the KofC 
home. Mrs. Anthony Makulis 

'and Mrs. Oliver Jarvis are, in 
charge of the month’s activi
ties.

Choie* Produce— That's As Fresh As Spring!
FRESH: Strawberries, Cantaloupes, Spanish Melons, Hon- 
eydews, Pineapples,-.Seedless, Red, Blue Grapes, Papyas, 
tTgil Fruit, ’tangerines, ’temples,- Limes, Plunk, Water
melons; CRISP-AIRE MACS— Red, golden dellclbus, Bald
wins, Russets and Rome.
CRISP: Fresh Asparagus, Dandelions, N ATIVE  Hot House 
Tomatoes, Beets, Com, Spinach, Callflower, Belgium En
dive, Watortress, Peas, Green, Tellow Squash, Boston Let
tuce, Green, Fellow Beans, Chinese, Savoy Cabbage, Cran
berries, Egg Plant, Tams, White Sweet Potatoes, Parsnips, 
and Briissel Sprouts.

TOMATOES, Cello Paek................ 2 pkgs. 390
CUCUMBERS..................................3  for 290
CraQUITA BANANAS.....................2  lbs. 290
RED DEUCIOUS APPLES........ 6 lbs. avg. $90
SEALTEST or ROYAL ICE CREAM Vt gal. 990  
CANTALOUPES.................................ea. 390

Buy 1 or U  o f Any Item You’d Like To Buy!
Open Dally 6 a S/L to 9 PJR.— Sundays 7 A.M. to 8 P.M.

"TH E

F R O D U C E r

278 OAKLAND  S’tREET, MANCHES’tE R  •  .648-6884

, ’The Rev. Eric 3. Gothberg, 
assistant pastor o f Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, will be guest 
speaker at the F ifth  Assembly 
at Northern Connecticut Dl*- 
trlot at New Englsuid Lutheran 
Church Women tomorrow at 
Bethlehem C h u r c h ,  Blast 
Hampton. Registration will be 
at 9:16 a.m.

’The' Northern Connecticut 
Club of Upsala College Alumni 
Association ,• will sponsor a 
dance tomorrow from 9 p.m. to 
1 a.m. at the Apollo Singring 
Society Clubhouse, 917 Sher
man Parkway, New ’Haven.

The Connecticut State Den
tal Association w ill host the 
New England State Dental O f
ficers’ Conference this weekend 
at Lighthouse Inn, .New Lon
don.

Clifford Tower, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Tower of 23 
Delmofit St., left Wednesday, af
ter a 40-day leave, for a naval 
base at Alameda, Calif., where 
he will start his voluntary tour 
of duty in Vietnam. He .joined 
the U.S. Coast Guard last June 
and requested Vietnam duty in 
November.

Robert E. Johnson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. John
son of 307 Spring St., a junior 
at Colgate College, Hamilton. 
N.Y., will spend the fall semes
ter in Ixmdon, England, as a 
member of a economics study 
group. He is a 1964 graduate of 
Manchester High School, and 
majoring m economics at Col
gate. He Is a member of Phi 
Kappa Psi fraternity and the 
swimming team.

Eighth District firemen put 
out a car fire at 667 N. Main 
St. yesterday at 4 p.m. The back 
seat was damaged in the car of 
Jean Dumphy, which was park
ed in the garage.

P. F. Mietzner o f 24 Trotter 
St., well known about the Sta^e 
as a poet-drummer, has been 
invited to recite some of his 
original poetry at a P T A  meet
ing Monday at 8:30 p.m. at 
Burnside School, East Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. John Larrkbee 
of 5 Elizabeth Dr. have return
ed home after spending the win
ter in Mesa, Ariz.

Polish National Alliance will 
meet Sunday at 1 p.m. at 77 
North St.

P o l i s h  Women’s Alliance 
Group 518, will meet at 3 p.m. 
at 77 North St.

Msgr. Harold F. Daly

m

Miss Eileen Salllvan

In Grand Night of Music
Miss ESleen Sullivan of 120 

White St. and the Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Harold F. Daly, pastor of 
St. Gabriel’s Church, Windsor, 
are featured performers in the 
Fifth Grand Night of Music, 
.sponsored by Campbell Council, 
KofC, Sunday at 8:15 p.m. at 
Bailey Auditorium, Manches
ter High School. Tickets may 
be obtained at the door. Pro
ceeds will benefit Manchester 
Scholarship Foundation and the 
Msgr. H a n n o n  Scholarship 
Fund.

A  student at East Catholic

High School, Miss Sullivan will 
siing several sriectlons from 
■‘Marne,’ ’ and a new arrange
ment o f "OaU Me," a favorite 
of the teen-agers. She is also 
a clarinetist and won a Laurel 
Music Camp scholarship in 1961 
from Chamlnode Musical Club.

Mbgr. Daly will be guest pi- 
andist wiith the KofC Orchestra, 
ddreoted by Enrico F. ReaJe, 
past grand knight. He will 
play title tunes from ‘‘M€ime,’’ 
and “HeUo Dolly,’’ and “So 
What’s New,” a tune featured 
by the ’Tijuana Brass.

House Markers 
For Disabled' /
At Firehouse

\ ,
Luminlscent marken to ba aif- 

tixed on homes o< the i^ied, 
blind, bedridden and handicap
ped persons, are available at the 
8«i District Firehouse, Chief 
Francis Limerick reminded ree- 
idents today.

The round markers, red and 
black with a maltose cross in 
the center, can be obtained by 
calling the firehouse’s house 
phone, Limerick said. Firemen 
will delfver the free maritere, 
which could be placed on the 
homes front and rear doors, and 
the doors or windows of the dis
abled person’s room to^expedite 
rescue operations. ’They are 
available also at Central Fire
house.

The Manchester Association of 
Independent Insurance Agents 
sponsored the markers last Oc
tober. They have been adopted 
by fire marshals and chiefs 
throughout “the country.

0 OFF
OH ALL BLACK and WHITE 

OR COLOR 
FILM PROCESSIHG

W E S T O W M
^  ^  ' PHARMACY "  ^

459 HARTFORD RD.^^9-9946

The Manchester Area Alum
nae Club of Pi Beta PhtTTnem- 
ber of the National Panhellanic 
Congress, will meet Monday at 
7:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Edward M. FeiM, 323 Spring 
St. There will be a plastic dem
onstration after the meeting. 
The event is open to all Pi 
Phis in the area.

Capt. Ernest Payton of the 
Salvation Army will conduct a 
service Sunday at 8:15 a.m. on 
radio station W INF. The pro
gram is sponsored by the Man
chester Ministerial Association.

Police Arrests
William G. Cote, 16, of 13 

Kerry St. was issued a l2lh 
Circuit Court warrant yesterday 
charging him with two counts 
of taking a motor vehicle with
out the owner’s permission.

Police said the arrest stems 
from the theft of a car o ^ e d  
by John E. Gallager of 9 Fos
ter St.

Cote is scheduled to appear 
in Msinchester Circuit Court 12 
April 24.

27 New Voters 
Added to Lists
A  three-hour voter-making 

session in the toWh clerk’s of
fice this week resulted in the 
addition of 27 names to Man
chester’s voting lists—12 Re
publicans, 10 Democrats and 5 
unaffiliated.

Local Republicans now hold 
a 217 registration lead over 
Democrats.

Of the 22,505 names on Man
chester’s voting lists, 9,006 are 
Republicans, 8,789 are Demo
crats and 4,710 are unaffUlated.

TER M ITE S?
T h m ’s no.place like home when it’s protected by

TERMINIX
H cotta you noUHnt to fM out H hkMtn tannilu (le-cilM

n( Mita") HO dotli
o< your I

layini Iho i 
RU imKIFRI

Iho undtrttnKlun and wood-
:cnON for homo <

When The Occasion Calls for Flowers," 
Think of The

Parkhill-Joyce
Flower Shop

i

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

Walcoma Hera

A T

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 649-9814

OvH 750.000 homot ttryind. Our work li QUARANTEB) 
tw (1) Bruct.TvminiK, (2) C. L. Bruco Co.. Inc. Thit 
Gutrantto It INSURED by Anwrlcan Employtrt' Inaur- 
■net Co. Gutrantao avtiltbit for lift of building.

N IW  LOW COST PROTECTIOM 
A0AIN8T TERM ITII

... for Inlitftd tnd non infttftd houtw-okf 
horntt. ntwnonwt and houMt undtr con. 
atructlon. 525.000 damaft fuaranita on 
qualllitd bulldinia tnd contanta — only 
amaU annual ootf. Daacripliva fokftr on 
roquotf.

liM H l

TERMINIX*] WOfILO'S LARGEST 
TERMITE CONTROL 

SERVtCC

BRUCE-TERMINIX CO. OF NEW ENGLAND
608 Now Pork Avo., Wost Hartford, Conn. 06110 — phono 233'9878

in Manchester, phone 649-5201
W. H. England Lumbar Co., Authorizad Local Rapraaantatlva

Frank Gakeler, Proprietor 
601 M AIN  ST., MANCHESTER 

(Next to Hartford National 
Bank)

•  YES—iVE DELIVER • 
Phones: 649-0791 —  649-1443, 

^  V —

GM
V r s  ̂ A •XG' f \ ssN'av.̂ ' t

MAM or IXCCUtMCt

$2466
. . MMMfaebiiw'i Suggaatad Retail Plica lor ttia Camara Sport

-  Coupa with the Standerd Six. This Camaro shoi^ hat at extra
coat hood tbipa, 514.76; atyte trim group. M0.05: wheal covert.
521.10: and whilawall tires, 531.35. All piicaa indi^le Federat - 
Excite Tax and tuggattad ddalgr delivaiy and handling charga . .
(tranapoitaiion chargat, accasaoriaa, other optional aquipmant, "
bMr ate loeM tApat aMWoiia^

' m dves yo u  u p  to the head of the class. 
Cam oro, the' $portiest looking and a c tin g :.

lo w e r, w id e r, heavier than a n y other i 
, car a t the price. W ith  the biggest S ix, 

the w idest stance, the roomiest interior.
D riye it at yo u r Chevrolet dealer’s and spe. 

Y o u  get m ore than y o u r m oney’s w bitlia
f K.

/A

r. •

and leorn w hy it gives you that feeling
j.  ■; -i

SUIT k
m k i  / ]

Sat. Only
Compare of $SS

•  Finely Tailored
•  55% Dacron, 45% Virgin Wool

worsted
.-V suits

Now

A t this very 
l o w  p r i c e ,  
there’ll be a 
small altera
tion charge.

Use Your Convenient Charge Account 
'Yoiir chance to purchase latest fashion, 
dac ’̂on and wool worsted and 100% 
virgin wool worsted suite at big pre- 
spnng savings. Choose from our large, 
freshly stocked selection. Free custom 
alterations by our experienced fitters. 
Reg, 36-46, long 38-46, short 36-42.

.>7' ^ '• T y:*

î ixm sU L

Permanent Crease

<C''

Regular :7i8
Most Sites Ayoilobla

At this low price, tl̂ ere’ll be a small alterati<m charge.

OPEN f OAYS -  BiURS. UN 9 PJK.

Average Dally Net PreM Run
F o r  H w  W M k  B m M  '

April 1. IH1

15,113

'• i ; .
 ̂ The Weather

Sunny to<)ay, bigb 4M|0| 
clear and cold tonight, lioW ' 
about 82; fad* and mUdi{r<,ts* " ■' 
auMrrow, high Hear 80, •

Mmiuihe8ter—~-A C ity o f V iltage Charm
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Romney Vows;

in
Won’t
HARTFORD (A P ), —  

Michigan Gov. George 
Romney vows a Republican 
White House under his 
command would not yield 
to Communist terms ( in 
Vietnam. Democrats said 
Rompey’s position would 
lessen the war’s impact as 
a presidential cantpaign is
sue.

Republican Sen. ’i'hruston B. 
Morton of Kentucky said Rom
ney spoke the view of an Ameri
can majority — “ that we should 
follow the lead of the President", 
in the Asian confli'Ct.

The White House called the 
Michigan governor’s words "a  
strong endorsement of the ad
ministration’s position on Viet
nam.’ ’ '

There was Romney criticism, 
too, but the White House dis
missed that as "a  few partisan 
morsels. . .’ ’

For Rohiney, moving toward 
a bid for nomination to chal
lenge President Johnson in 1968, 
Friday night’s speech was a 
crucial precampaign test His 
supporters were convinced he 
had passed.

One influential Republican 
who privately has expressed 
misgivings about Romney said 
the governor had strengthened 
his political position. He said a 
specific position on the war was 
crucial to Romney's budding 
candidacy.

The position Romney took:
“ It is unthinkable that the 

United States withdraw from 
Vietnam. . .

“ Our military effort must suc
ceed. 1 believe that we must use 
militarj force as necessary to 
reduce or cut o ff the flow of 
men and supplies from North 
Vietnam, to knock out enemy 
main force units, and to provide

Name Change
PITTSBURGH (A P )—Jo- 

teph Rastoraxkozlcz, 77, pe
titioned Allegheny County 
Court for permission to 
change his name because of 
difficulty in its spelling and 
pronounefation.

Judge Albert Fiok grant
ed the order and Rastorl- 
axkozicz is now; Joseph 
Petrovich Hitler Rastohan 
Mtr.

Peti-ovich was derived 
from Peter the Great, Hit
ler came from a German 
prince who married one of 
M tr’s Russian ancestors, 
Rastohan from an Austrian 
ancestor who served as an 
officer under Emperor Fran
cis Joseph, and Mtr is as
sociated im Russia with a 
family which has experi
enced tragedy he said.

/n

(v o v .  R o m n e y  M a k e s  a  P o in t

State’s Democrats 
Split Over Speech

‘Jazz King’ 
77j Honored 
On Birthday
NEW HOPE, Pa. (A P ) — 

While a small coipbo played the 
songs that made him famous, 
bandleader Pau l'  Whiteman 
toasted hlB 77tW>.birthday with 
dancing and champagne.

“ I ’m humble tonight. I ’ve 
never been humble before,’ ’ 
Whiteman told about 300 per
sons who honored Wm at the 
aiidual dinner-dance of the New 
Hope Historical Society Friday 
night. There were no tears, but 
there were ftiany recollections.

His recollectibh pf the night in 
1024 when his band introduced 
Georg^ Gershwin’s “ Rljapsody 
in Blue" brought the most en
thusiastic response.

“ I  started many thihgs (that 
night),’ ’ Whiteman said. “ I  
think I helped Gershwin make 
it. I  guess that was the only day 
Gershwin cried. It was so mar
velous for me; I ’m sure it was 
for you.”

The famed bandleader,

Rescue workers search Wreckage'of South Korean A ir Force C46 transport which 
crashed today in a f«sidential section o f Seoul. It was feared the final toll m^y 
approach 100. (A P  Photofax). ... '

Koreah Plane Falls 
In Seoul Slum Area

HARTFORD (A P )—The Viet- " I t ’s admirable," said Demo- 
a military shield for the south. speech given here Friday cratic Congressman Emilio Q. ^
We must give bur gallant njgju jjy Michigan’s Republican Daddario. " I t ’«  8 responsible a<mgwriter Peter,,DeRose.. De 
fighting men our full support, —governor,-George Romney; has pcwillon." “ ' •<r»oor, Pum ii”  nnc

Romney unveiled his Vietnam Connecticut Democratic Daddario agreed with Rlbicoff
policy before more than 800 per- iga<jera who heard it. that Romney had retained “ a
sons at a black-tie dinner cele- Democrats who com- latitude of (qiportunity”  in fu-
brating the 150th anniversary of n^gnted to newsmen made ap- turc campalgniiig and "kept his 
the Hartford Times. _ proving remarks about Rom- options.”

Romney criticized past John

^EOUL, South Korea (A P ) — taking off in a drizzle from Yoi-
A twin-engine South Korean air Air Base on a flight to Tae- 

iiic  Kuiicu w«iaiw,sa.v,w., i j  gu, 130 milBs to Uic sbutheast.
companied by his wife, Margot, force transport, plummeted, into ^Ey^^itnesses reported that t(ie 
broueht a special gtiest to the a teeming ? slum and exploded plane appear^ to have, ;englne

today. Rescuers reported 42 trouble. Tliey said it c ireW  at
3(M)gwruer De- 30 ^njuPed; and feared low altitude ^ r e ^  UmeS. struck
Rose wrote ‘Deep Purple an tj,at (},e toll would go higher. the dbme of a GhflsSan chiarcfî
owao-nn wtir>#>ia ” two soners _  , •. ..._ . . . . . .  . . . _

son decisions, said Congress has 
been bypassed and charged that 
administration pronouncements 
on the war produced “ a rupture 
of trust”  between the govern
ment and - the governor. He 
counseled against “ massive 
military escalaticm’’ and out-

(See Page Six)

100-1 Shot Wins 
Grand National

ney's speech and how it seemed 
to support President Johnson’s 
policy. Sen. ’Thomas J. Dodd, 
D-Conn., however, did not con
cur.

" I t ’s amazing he (Romney) 
could take up so much time 
not saying anything,’ ’ the sena
tor said. He called the speech 
“ a lot of nonsense.”

State and National Democra
tic Chairman John Bailey said 
he couldn’t find much fault with 
the RomViey speech but “ I ’d 
hoped he’d be stronger, firm
er.” -

A  trend to remove Vietnam 
as a partisan issue was dis
cerned by Senator Abraham 
Riblcoff, D-Conn.

“ The trend is toward the

Asked earlier to comment on 
Romney’s potential support in 
Connecticut, newly-elected GOP 
-State Chairman Howard Haus- 
man said “ at the moment we’re 
just listening.”

Wagon Wheels,”  two songs, 
Whiteman made famous. The 
bandleader called him “ the 
greatest friend 1 ever had.”  ■ 

Whiteman also introduced 
Jimmy Carmichael, the only 
member of hie band who attend
ed.

Earlier, in ah interview at his 
home in New Hope, Whiteman; 
who no longer conducts, said, 
“ I ’m anything but bored. The

The crash set off a ’ huge fire on a hlH and crashed In flames, 
that trapped many victims In- A series' ,of explosions fol- 
side their -wooden houses The lowed, as gasoline spilled from 
injured included 13 high school the plane and spread the fire, 
students who jumped from sec- Abbut 30 wooden * buildings 
ond-floor classrooms after the h bu ^g about 70 families were 
plane exploded 50 yards ■ from burned. '
their school. The area is pupulated by la-

Among toe dead were the pi- borers, many o f whom had

Rusk Qtes 
Imnprtance 

Of New Tallts

lot, Capt. Suh Keun-joo, two 
crewmen and 11 passengers on 
toe plane. Besides toe students, 
17 persons were seriouslyfamily and our friends keep me 

busy. I ’m also a director of the 
Daytona Beach Race Tfack 
g;rounds — I've  been an auto 
racing fan — and I  still do a 
little trapshooting.”

betore' noon,'five minutes after JJ™̂ g

Ehght persons were mis.sing. 
Authorities said the C46 trans-

stayed home because o f the 
rainy weather.

Narrow alleys kejit fire en
gines from reaching toe area 
but the b lu e was brought under 
control iu 1% hours:

Rescue workers recovered 16

(See Page Six)

port belonging to the 5th A ir bodies, including those of crew- 
■Transport Squadron fell shortly children, within two

AINTREB England (A P ) _  as a partisan issue was ais- PUNTA DEU. ESTE, Uruguay 
Foinavon a lOOd shot, pulled cerned by Senator Abraham (A P ) -  Foreign ministers begin 
off one <a the biggest upsets in Riblcoff, D-Conn. work today on a final draft of
the 130-year history of toe trend is toward the inter-Americarr social and eco-
Grand National Steeplechase Johnson position,”  said Rlbicoff. nomic develf^mept plans, in 
today and won from a 44-horse “ He (Romney) is keeping his preparation for next week’s 
field in a race disrupted by options open, but as of now summit meeting of 19 American 
jgjjg it’s an LBJ position.” ' nations.

The plleup came at toe 21st Secretary of State Dean Rusk,
obstacle, toe one after toe in- 
famous Becher’s Brook.

Honey End was second and
Red Alligator third.

Honey End was a 16-2 choice 
and Red Alligator was 30-1.

(See Page Six)

in 1982, agreed. three-day meeting starting
“ All he’s saying is, ‘I ’d do Wednesday will help set the" 

exactly what the President is course of Inter-Americ'Jin devel-
doing,’ ”  Alsop said.

" I ’s Impossible to say any
thing on Vietnam and get away 
with it,”  he said.

Humphrey Awaits 
Relaxed Weekend

opment for decades.
The draft declaratioif — which 

calls for a Latin-American com
mon market by 1985, curbing of 
militaiy expenditures and de
velopment of health and educa
tional programs — will be the 
basis of discussion among Pres
ident Johnson and the other 
chief executives.

Biggest question before the 
conference, an official U.S. 
source said, will be how La tin . 
Americans oan sell their 

, producU in U.S. market.s ’The
BRUSSELS, Belgdtmi (A P ) — rest. The last vice president to source noted a fa ir ly , sudden 

Vice PresiiSent Hubert H. Hum- visit Belgium -was  ̂Lyndon R. ^nd surprising switch by Latin- 
phtey flew from Paris tq Brua- Johnson In November 1968, American nations from preoccu- , 
sets today for the last stop on about two weeks before *Preai- pation with aid to concern about 
his European tour and what was dent Jota F. Kennedy was as- trade. <
expected to be a relaxed week- sassinoted and Johnson became 3 ^4̂ jje added, “After all, 
end of conferences and cere- president. trade represents 98 per cent of
many. ^ As Humphrey left Orly Air-

Premier Paul Van Den Boey- field in Paris, about 250 youths 
nante greeted Humphrey and waved banners, scattered leaf- 
ids wife at Melsbroeck Air lets and shouted for peace in 
Force Base, saying, “ You Just Vietnam In a renewal of anti- g,ccess to U. S. markets. The 
arrived as friends, and among American demonstratibns called impUcahon was that Johnson 
them, you are welcomed." by the French CommunlM par- flight make fresh concessions

"W e welcome ppd value ^le ty, - ' i n  opening North American
efforts which you and your ))poll|oe confined the youths to markets to Latin exports, 
country and the people of Bu- parking Jot an<} rooftop ter- The meeting in Punta ddl 

,ropi! are maMng to build a new races several lu ^ re d  yards Bate, a seaside resort 90 miles 
and vital community -within EJu- from toe -vloe president. Sdme from Monte-video, will msrit the 
rope,”  Humiphrey said. “ In no youths had eggs in their hands first appearance at an inter- 
way do we regard a strong, but never got close enough to' American meeting .by the prime

Humphrey to throw them. minister, of ’Trinidad and ’Toba-.
Shouts of “ Johnson free Viet- go, Sir Eric WlUlams. His two- 

nam !" and “ U.S. murderers!”  island nation became a member 
caitpe from the mob. of the Qiganization of American

Police cleared traffic from the States in February.

Latin Income and ojitside aid 
only 2 per cent.”

The source didn’t want to talk 
much about the jwoblem o fLa t-

unitlng Europe as being in con
flict with ouf own Interests or 
with toe Interests of peace.’ ’ , 

Few Issues are pending be
tween toe Uhited States and
Belgium. More problems may superitis^ay from Raris for Not represented will be Haiti,
«. ____1__ X at.. sUa.  ___ ■

More than 10 persons 
, were hospitalized with serious 
burns.

Bits of bodies and debris from 
toe plane were found 460 yards 
from the crash site. •

Mayor Kim Hyun-o|t and Air 
Force Chief of Staff Lt. Gen. 
Chang Chl-ryang directed res
cue efforts.

PAM E LA  JEAN  RVDDEN

New Jersey’s 
Non-Resident 

Blossom Queen
WASHINGTON (A P ) • — The

PoUce took a roll call but toe i^-year-old daughter of ^  ad- 
confusion made it impossible to 
determine exactly how many 
were W ied and injured.

Police said toe crash made 
about 150 persons homeless.

e ___

Opens Door 
To Talk on 
Longer Truce

SAIGON (A P ) —  South 
Vietnam proposed today a 
one-day cease-fire despite 
the threat of expanded 
warfare in the demilitar* 
ized zone, and offered to 
discuss with North Viet
nam the possibility of a 
longer truce.

Wiito concurrence of toe Unit
ed States and her other alHea, 
South Vietnam proposed a Mr 
hour truce for May 28, toe birto- 
day of Buddha^ It  propoaed 
meeting r^resentatives o f 
North Vietnam in the demilttar- 
iaed zone at toe Ben Hal Bridge 
to consider a possible extenalaB.

Expanded fighting in the aona 
has been matter o f mounUi^ 
concern.

The U.S^ mission disolosed 
that six nurses w e i«  evaooatM 
from Hue, biggest city near ths 
zrnie, and that preparatloM 
bave been made to evacuate 
about 60 other American civil
ians in the two noortoernmOiR 
provinces of South Vietnam.

' The North Viotqemeae - are 
known to have some 36,000 ee*- 
dlera in the immediate a i«a  Of 
toe demillta:;lzed zone. ... ., 

Some U. S'. oOicifUa oooeelon- 
: ally have voiced fears o f a  di

rect Red invasion aoroaa to * 
DMZ. Tension begsfi to mount 
when toe Noito Vlethaatase a t
tacked toe South VidnenieMi 
civil poMot poM W e fl»« lid # a 6 $  
toUowed, toe' noTrt.

■i vifave of pre-dawn attaokg 
. guang T lu  drty ju i i  10 

. |be..aOUUl.:...
, Souto Vietnameae,

) N0iyen .Om  ^  
tested tob'.'aittikek 'bni'L. 
post amt dute-ot 
Van Thiau-toraatente to^iiwade 
t^e north or bialnb EInMt:

Today, wlito a  teimpoary’’kdl 
in action along toe buMir iiotei 
toe ^ u to  Vietnamese proiSMfd 
the 24-hour truce. TheYincIndM 
aafeguarda to prevent toa.ltefls 
from resupplying toehr fo i«a i as 
they did dthing the 
truce.

■The statement by toe F o t d ^  
Mhnistry repeated to e . te tm  
Vietnatoese offer to ihee|‘ ̂  & y  
time with NoAh ’tn ea u ia ili 
military officers to 'dison#.‘A  

, milliltary cease-fire. TMa Ottldr- 
was made by Premier’̂  K y  ¥l|it 
month in a  note to U.N. Seera- 
tary-Generol U Hiant.

Buddhist groups around tos 
world had appealed- to South 
Vietnam to obeenw a-txuoe cn 
Buddha’s Urtoday. JCMhpllr 
toe birthday ceMumtt)ni|^.:'8i 
Buddhist countries last for ona 
week. . ’

The South Vietnamese state
ment said toe triice, proposal

■The air force said toe- p l^^, 
developed trouble with its right 
engine shortly after take off and 
was apparently trying to retimi 
to the base when it craeh^.

■Ihe was a veteran with 
2,151 flight hours, it said.

(See Page Six)

miral — New Jersey’s princess 
although she has never lived in ' Pass Six)
that state — is queen of the 1967 ____________ ;______
National Cherry Blossom Festi-
V&la

A  spin of a six-foot wheel of Ohio Earthquake
fortune EMday night gave the 
queen’s crown to brunette Pam
ela Jean Rudden, a University 
of Maryland Junior who hopes to 
become a teacher.

She was one of 53 girls vying

(See Page Six)

The Labor Scene

/

..W

Teamsters Talking;

Teamsters
W ASraNGlON (A P ) — Two 

big, topgh labor disputes threat-

AFTRA
NEW YORK (A P ) —  The 

strikiii^ American Federation of

Seen Superficiid
COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) — - A  

seismogra(to recorded a "aiHMr- 
ficial”  earthquake over a wMe- 
spread area of central and 
southeastern Ohio''eaily today; 
Many persons were roused from 
toeir Bleep by iharp rtbratiaiii 
but toere were no reporte' at 
damagDe

Father Joseifi P ,  IliyiKto. to 
(toarge of toe seismogiapb at 
Fordham Unlverrtty in' N e#  
York caty, said toe 0iafea wap 
recorded at 12:41 a.m. todaj^ 
scrnie 500 to 600 miles acuto. and 
west of New York.

He called R a  “ retottMaMift 
quake" and aoM it was a TCaad- 
tiing of toe earto’a ciuat, oootoi- 
ulng from toe glaoial pertoda H * 
said that area of OUb gets auoK 
quakes on rare ooesripna. 

Reports of tremora cam* 
t o d s i *  

sbutheast Otaks a  dim

I '

be raised in the vice president’s Humphrey's ride to Orly and Cuba and Bolivia. Prealdent 
talk wdto Waiter Hallsteln, pres- _  . _  —
idmt of the European Common 
Market Executive, toan in Ws 
meeting with Belgian Foreign 
Minister Pierre H am el.

Humphrey bad been sched
uled to stay 24 hours in Brusaels 
but Bolglaa offlclele said he 

«  day to U s vW t for a

kept p ed ea tr i^  from standing 
along /toe road. Dvetpasses 
were l^iarded. Two policemen 
with machiheguns stayed in 
Humphrey’s i ^ e  during toe 
night.

In a prepared statement be-

(See Pag* lb|9

Franoie Duvalier o f Haiti r ^  
pcatedly is afhaid i f  be leavef 
he might not be aWOy to return. 
-Cuba's -Communist govern- r  

ment baa been, expelled from 
the OAS, and BoUvia is angry 
becoOse its Claim tor access to \

(g M  Page-Six)

(AP Photolax)

^Papoos^ Misses Floods Woter -
Mrs, William Schulz, a resident of La Crosse, ̂ 8-̂ ' 
strapped daughter Sigrid to her 
style, in order to negotiate flood waters n ^ r  her 
home. The Mississippi River crest^  at 14.6 feet 
jript«rda5r,.2.6 feet above flood leveL

ening to tie  up most of the na- Television and Radio A r ^
trucks m d trains k e p t  and represm tatives rt the three ^  

federal o fficia ls woiWng over- m ajor broadcast networks r^  
ttoe today.̂  Port no aignilicant progress In **y*, ” , * ^

T h . It M r  -“ l™ *
would tout down 1, ^  m ajor ^ y ^  opUmtom ex- wsisU* at least 600 pound* ^  ?

,U nion doesn t hwt a rM n «  mt ^ „,aivni«f praitimied few secm ids. /
and-run strikes that brought ^  A sherto’s  deputy W  V a tM M
national contract negotiations ^  n S ^ ^ ^ e c u t iv e  Oaanty, aouto of here, aaidl to*
the brink at a blowup. ^  fhe A FL.CIO  iminn vibration* were acoompaoitod ky

M eanwhile. U ndersecretary of s e c re t^  r t ^  A F ^ O  u ^ n , ^  explosion. " I  tiw ugU  tta  
Labor Jam es J . Reynolds wres- back e ito ^  toe JaU blaw o u t"
tied with a scheduled six-unloo aatd P u t
strike against 138 railroads next . ^  a heart a loud note* and meto
Wednesday. S ll’i P«u»ed off aa a aouto boom. , '

U nless averted, the two wage * ^ P ^ e  agencies and aaara M
disputes covering 460.000 truck- ?  dla received m any caB* ingub*
fwg w orkers and 186,000 ra il- tite M arters Golf Tournament In  »««««
roadors ■ could jd u n ^  the.natljm  Augusta today.

. 'into Us w orst transportation o ri- He contended U »t-the order,
vidiicta tjTOUld J« il pickets,, had 
shoved AFTRA-CBS retetion-sie.

Chief federal mediator Wil

ing as to toe tremors.
Bartoquakee are oxtraiMDjr 

rare in Ohio, said to bo bwtodfm 
Cambrian ibbk wMh not mMjb 
sediment - -  and aaoat ai Atm

(8*# ' Page *9 (gas Paga U s )
it''' M
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